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November 23, 20iD 

M.r. Bpyan Leamons, P,R 

Solid Waste Management Division 

Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality 

530 I Northshore Drive 

North LittleRock, AR 72218-5317 


Re: 	 Requests for Name Change 
Waste Corporation of Arkansas, Inc. 
Permit No. 0253-S1-R5 (Rolling Meadows Landfrll- Class 1) 
Permit No. 024.8-S1-R4 (Union County Landfill - Class 1) 
Permit No. 0175-SC-WTX (Union County Landfrll- Tire Collection) 
Permit No. OOiZ-STSW-SC (Wynne Transfer Station - General Transfer) 

Dear Mr. Leamons: 

Our law firm represents Waste Corporation ofArkansas, Inc., the pennittee under each of the 
above-referenced solid waste permits. I write to tell you that it is changing to Waste Corporation 
of Arkansas, LLC sometime after December 15,2010, but no later than December 31,20 IO. 

Waste Corporation ofArkansa,s, L,LC's ownership will be· the same 'as Waste C0rporati0n ()f 
Arkansas, Inc.'s. The Directors will be called the Managers. The officers will be the same. 
When the changes are registered with the Arkansas Secretary ofState, I will provide you with 
copies of the documentation. 

Please change the name ofthe permittee under each of these solid waste permits, It is my 
understanding that such a name-change is considered an administrative permit amendment 
pursuant to Regulation 9.608 and that no fee is due. I have enclosed WCA Waste Corporation's 
most recent 10-Q and 1 O-K filings at the SEC, in lieu of a disclosure statement. Each entity is 
(or will be, in the case of the LLC) a wholly owned subsidiary, 

It is my understanding that such a I)8me changes are considered administrative permit 

amendments pursuant to Regulation 9,608 and that no fees are due. Silnilar requests will be 

submitted to the Air and Water Divisions, 
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Thank you for your assistance. Please call ifI can be ofhelp. 

Sincerely, 

PERKl"iS & TROTTER, PLLC 

Matthew N. Miller 

MNMlmrh 

cc: 	 Teresa Marks 
Dawn Guthrie 
Michael Roy, esq. 



ADEQ has removed the submitted 
disclosure statement, to protect confidential 
information. 

It has been scanned into a secure location. 

A redacted copy will be added as a separate 
document by Legal Division. 

Disclosure Replacement Fonn 7/1512010 
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company) 
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RISK FACTOKS A\ll 

CAUTIO\AKY STATH1ENT ABOUT FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS 


Some of the ~{a{emetlls eonw,:n,:;tl in Ih:;; report me forwarcJ~10oLng slalcments within rhe meaning ofS;;etioJ1 27A of lile Securlticl! Ad of 1933 ;1ncJ 

Scction 2 J E of the Securities. Exehar.ge Aet of 1934. From lime to lime, our public filings, prcss releases and other communications (such as conference 

calls amI fnescntations) will contain (of\\'ard~J(JOkillg statements. 1lle;.;e fOlward-looking l'tatemcnLs can gencraHy be Jdenufh:d as sllch because the context 

orthc ~faJement wilt inch,dc words shcll a~ "may," '·shO\tld.·' "ontJook:' "'proje~·t," "intend," ";'ieek;" "plan," "belic:ve," "aniicipat<:' ," "expect," "estimate:' 

"polcnlinL" -'eominue," or "oPfh,rtun;ly." Ihc r,cgatires ofthesc wonk or similar words or expressions. Similarly, statements that describe OUf future plans, 

ob~('ctivcj or goals are also fOf\\'ard~looking statemcnts. 


We eauliol1lna( forw3rd~Jooking statements arc nol guarantees and arc subject 10 known and unknown risks dnd uneertaioties. Since our business. 

operations and strategic:: arc ;mbiect to a numocr of risks. uncertainties and other faetOls. aehml results may differ materially from tim"c described in the 

fOfwaflJ~look;ng slalcmenls 


Our busiflcl's is sunjee! 10 a number of operational risks and ulleerlalntiJ:s tha! could calise our :leWal results ofopcraJions or our fmancidl condit:on 10 differ 

from (my forward-looking statements. These include, but arc not limited to. inc following. 


• prevailmg US. {''Conomic condJ1ions over the last two ),ears and the rc;ated deeEne:n e01:stlUe!ion activity, as w;:11 as any /ilture down1urn~, hall 
reduced and may continue 10 reduce our volume andior pricing on our services. rcsuH:ng in decrcases iu our rc\cnuc, prof"iti:lbiJity and ca:;h /lows; 

.. 	 incrc85cs ill thc COjl.:; or {hcl may rcducl.' .)UJ operating margins: 

• 	 .:.hangcs in lulercst rates may affect our profitahility; 

• 	 we may no! be sllcce,~sn:lln cxpi:lndiIlg the permittcd ca::ncity of our current or future landfills, which could rcstrict nur growth, increl1se our 
disposa; Cosls, and reduce our op.:rating T;1arg;ns: 

.. Vtc ale subject to environment,l! and ;;afCty laws. which rc~trict our operation5 3I1d increase our C05L5; 

• 	 'We ~llY bceom;: subject to cnvironlncnlal clean-lip eosts or litigation Ihi:lL could curtail om business operations and maleriaHy decrease our 
earnmgs; 

• 	 our accruals (or landfill elosllle and post ··closure costs. may be inadequate, and ollr carningA would be lower if ViC arc required to payor accrue 
<lddi!ionaJ amowlts; 

• 	 wc may be unilbJc 10 obtain financial i:lssuranccs nccessal)' 1!Jl" om· operations, \\·hich eould resu:t in the closure of landfIlls or the termination of 
c.ollcelion contracts: 

• 	 our business is capital inlensive. requiring ongoing cash outlays thaI may strain or eonstlnle our availab:e capital and force us to scE assels, incur 
debt, or scll equity on unfavombJe Lerms: 

• governmental :luthor;(ies may en:lel climate change rcgulaL~om-lhaL could increase our Cosis to op;;ratc; 

• 	 incrcase~ iu the costs of disposal, labor and ir.sE.raocc may rcduce our operaling margins; 

• 	 we may nol be able to m;)iJ:tain suffic:ent insurance coverage to cover the rish associated with our o~mtion;,. whieh couid resul! in uninsured 
loss·es that would adversely affect OUI financial condition: 

http:Exehar.ge


• 	 oor fziltlfC'O rC::;llill comp{,liti\'(' wilh ODr numcJ'Ou~ C01'11p.!(;INt:>, $om~ of whidllul\'C grcaler rcsourcc,~. could adHTsdy a!TeCI our ability to 
rctain c:dsting CU''<tomcrs and O":)ldil1 ru1urc business: 

• 	 \\C may losc contracts through competitive b;dding, carly tcrmination or governmcntal aetioll. or we mlly h,'.\':,; to !-.ub~tantiaily lowcr pric~s in 
orMr to remir. C('rlain contram, any of which would ea'lSC our revenue io decline; 

• 	 eompn::hcn<;ivc wasle planning programs and initiatives required by slate and local governments may redu("(" demand for our services. which 
conld adversely arCed Our wasle \'oiumes 11ml thc priL'C of our ]HndfHl dit:>polial serviees~ 

• 	 efforts by labor uniol~s to organiLc our emp\oycct:> could <liverl managcment ;)ltelllion :md mcrel1,.,.e our OpCr:ltll1g cxpcn~cs: 

• 	 current and proposed laws may restrict our ability to operate acrOI\~ local borders which couid affect our n:anner, COSl ilnd f ..":ftsibility of dOlllg 
busines!'; 

• 	 poor de(,j"i(lns by our (eg:ionaJ and local managers could (I.'sult in the Joss of customers or an jncrea~c in ('01\(". or adversely aff~l our atHlity 10 
obtain future business; 

• 	 we arc vulnerable to factors affcc!hlg Ollr local markcts. whieh could t.dverscly aflh1 our :j!oek price relative to our compdllon;: and 

• 	 ~casonal fluctU/1!ions will cause our busineSIi <lI'.d results of operations [0 vary among: quarters. which could advc~cly afr~·ct our stock price. 

Om future financial perfonnanee may also depend on Ollr iJbility to cxccuh: om acquisition strat<:"gy. which ''''ill be ~nbjeci to mm,), risks and 
uncertainties including, but nOI limited to, the following: 

• 	 011 December 31,2009. \ve consummated the acquisition of the Lve Earth Companic!' with cash and Illc issuance of our common slock. The 
acquisition ofthc Livc Earth Compar.ics is ~nbjcci 10 varion:. fj~k~: 

we may bc unabie 10 iderlli]'y. complete or inlcgnHc [1IH1rc acql:isllloU5, whld, rna)' harm ollr prospcctf: 

we compete for aeqnisition candidates with other purchaser.~, some of which ])m'e greater financial resources llnd may be ab1c 10 offer more 
favorable tcrms, Ihu:; limi!ing Our abilily-IO grow IhfOl.gh Jlcqnisitiolts; 

in connection with fman('ing: acquisitions, we may incur additional ;Ildebfednc$s. Of may issuc l1dditionaJ equity includmg common slod or 
prererred stock which wOllld dilute fhe ownership pereenlage or ('xistiEg SlodhoJdcn;; 

juslnZ"s!>cs lhm wc acquire nlil} ha".-c U1:known liabililic~ an<llcqmre unloresccn Cl1pilal expcndilU1cs, which would adversely affect our financial 
resulls: 

rapid growth may strHin our management. operatiollaL I1nancial and olher n'sonrces, which would advcrsdy aifeci O\1r fimmd;tJ rc..,\l1b; 

our acquisitions havc resulted ,nld futUre :lcquislliollb ,\C makc mny con!muc to rc"'\l1t III ~ignificdJll goodwil; and olher imangibJ..; aS5cts, which 
may need!o be writlco down ifpcrformancc is no! Wi cxpce!ed, and 

• 	 we mil\< incm ch:lrgcs :l1id other unforesecn expeltse:; ld;~tcd 10 acqUl$itioni<. which could lower 0111' caming:.: 
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I;;Lkd,'''piHlh 

Our blL'dncs~ lind Ihe PCl fOmlaw.:": of mil' ,~({)ek j1ri!;c :11(; subjecllo risb rCldtCd 10 our l11llrlagcmcnl, gmcmancc and ,-'apital ';Imelure. They include, 
but Me not limited 10, lhe loIIO\\·ing: 

• 	our ",UC~Ch:-; dcpends on k;:y mcmber" of our :-.cnior m:magcm;:nl, the lo)'! of any of \, hom could disrupt our customer and bu"il1es~ rl!ial1onships 
and our opcratioD$: 

• 	 a C0I11ro!ling m!Cre~t in our \,otiJig Aloek is held by One fund illld a small nUl;)ber of indiYlduals (including management), which when combined 
with variou~ agreemellts :md rights of the fund. ~ay discourage a change of conlrol transacrioJl and may .:xcrt eontrul over our ~I\'ategje dIrection; 

• 	 provlsiom in our amcmkd and rcst;).[cd \"trtliltalc of incorporation, our amended and rcs!,Hcd bylaws and Delaware law could preclude a ch;n~gc 
of eOl:troJ that our stockholders llIay favor and \yhieh could negatlvelv affee! Nlf stock price; 

• 	 ViC do not ar:tic:patc pcYlng cash dividcnds 011 our CO:l~mon stock In the foreseeable future, so you can only rcahze a fctllm on yow- lllvc~lmeni by 
sclliq~ yOt!" sh:lrI:~s of our common stock: ~r:d 

• 	 we may is,~ue preferred stock that has il liqllidillinn or othcr prefercncc oyer am common :-:Lock wlthoul the approval or the holders of O\lf 
common stock, which may affect those hold('(:; rights Of the market price of Ollt common stock. 

Our bt:sirtcss is capital intensive and -dep~nds on our ability· lo gel1cratc sufficient cash now from operatior.s and. (mm I1me 10 lune, to aCee!)$ our u..:!dn 
facility or other capital sources, ea;:h of which arc wbjeeL La \'arion~ ri~ks and uncerlainlies induding, but nOI ;imlled 10, the following: 

• 	 adverse eJplt1'J1 and c(cdit rnarlct conditions muy signifkal1tly affee! our ability 10 mcct liquidity nceds, ilCC':~S to eapilal and cost of eapik1J: 

• 	 Ihc inability or failure of ;).ny ~yndkale bank 10 mect its obligations under ocr ;senior eredic faci;iiy could udv;:rscly lI':',pact Ollr shOrl"" tcrm andior 
long-term capilal or cash needs by IImiLing our aeee5/; to swing-line loans. increasing thc Cosi of issuing lcH;;rs of credit. or lcd\leing the tota! 
eap~city 3v~ilable under the revolving credit faeili!y; 

• 	 Wl' have a substantial JmOlI!l\ of debt which could advCfsely arf;:et ow operations and llnaucial perform:.JI1":::: JJ:d 

Ihc provisions in our debt Instruments impose restriclions on Ul> lha! may (;",illhc diser;;!ion of managenulll m opcfaling our bus;ness, 

\Vc dc~cribe Ihese and other risb 1Il grcaLCr detail in the section entitled "'Risk Factors" In our annual fepan on I:orrn 1Q--K for the year ended 
D\!c\!l11ber 31, 2009 (some-[imes referred to in (hi:;; reporL, including fhe notes to our linal).cial S!alements, as th~ "IO-K"), 

The fOf').lard-looking statemenL:- included in Ihis report arc only r:;Idc us or the- dale of this report <md we unde-rtake no obUgalion to publicly update 
i'or..vard--Jooking statements to reOcct st:bseql;enl cvents or circumstances. 
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ITEM I. FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

PART I FJNA~CIAL INFORMATION 

weA WASTE CORI'ORATIO;o 
CONDE:'>SED CONSOLIDATED IlALA'iCE SHEETS 

(In lhol1S1mds, except per shale dela) 

Scplcmbcr 30. December 31, 
2010 20119 

(Unaudited) 
AsseL.: 
Currclll a:;sCls: 

lUl'h Hnd cash equivdlents $ 4,105 S 4329 
Accounts r.;cclyubk, ne! of a!lo\\auu.:: lor o(llIuHhl accounts of $588 (\Jnutlllitcd) ami $31~, fl'SPCClivdy 15 21,7(17 
Deferred lax asset!' 1,452 
PrL'P3id expemcs and ollie! 4.575 

Total current assets 34,~1(I 32.123 

Properly and equipment, net ofaccumulated depreciation and amorti7alloll ofSI52.67l:) (unauditedl and S 135,286, 
respectively 

Good"wilL net 
317)59 

67,460 
320,724 
{i5,318 

[ntrmgibtc asset-•. oct 7.196 7.051 
Deferred flouncing cQ~tS, net 3,566 3,628 
Dcfcrn,,'<J lax asset:;. 454 :":JK5 
Olhcr assefS 1UO 145 

Toml assets s 4314Q5 $ 4J' J74 

Liabilities and Stockholders' Equity 
Current liabllitics: 

Accounts payable 13,260 S 10,013 
Accrued 112bilities and other 19,455 17,290 
Interest rate swap 713 6.489 
Notc payable 1.231 
Current maturities or long-ten11 deh! 500 500 

To[n{ current ;jabiHties 33,928 35523 

Long-tcrm debt, less :::urn::n! maillri!:cs and diseoujlt 219J)59 219.516 
Accrued closure and posl-dosurc liabilitie:-: 1 13,993 
Olhcr long-·term liabilities 1,813 

Total liabilities 268,723 270845 

Commitments and contingencies 

Slockboldcr;;' equity: 
Ser:e~ A eon\'cl1iblc preferred slock, £0.01 par value per share. Authorized 8,000 shares; iS6ucd <lnd outstanding 

914 shurcs Jnd &70 shares, rcspxtivcly {liquidation prefercncc $%.006) 9 9 
Common stock. 50,0 I par value per shart:. Autnorizcd 50,000 shares: k<';lled 21,578 shares Jnd 21,121 snares, 

respee{(vdy 216 211 
Treasury stock, 1.074 shares and 1,074 shares, rcsIKelivcJy t5,322) {5,322) 
Additional p,)jd~!n ('upiwJ 1'17,97(1 193,821 
Contingent considerations ;l,225 3,225 
Retained earnings (deficit) !33~4l6) (3IAJ5) 

Total stockholders' equity 162)6R2 160529 
Totaillebilities :lnd stockholdcrs' equity 5 43] 4 0" ~ ;;111 'l7~ 

The aceompanyiug note5 urc an integral part ofthcsc condensed consolidated financial stalemClH5, 
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WCA WASTE CORPOR,' nON 

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED STATEME);TSOf OPERATIONS 


(UNAUDITED) 

(In thousands, except per :o'hare datil; 


Three Months Ended Nine Monll)'; LnJ:::d 

SepLember 30, September 30, 


2010 2009 2009 


Revenue S 59,279 S 49,546 $ 171,H81 S 147,910 
Expenses; 

Cost or services 42,055 32"786 12J,45H 97,907 
lkpfceiation and anlollizaliOli 7,623 6.714 22,682 20,087 
G>:n>:ral and administrative (including stock-basi.,(J compc!I:ffition of $312. 

$43R $1.OJg and $1338, r~eelivcly) 2,925 3,060 fl,?4] 9,714 
Gain on ~ak of (\$5ets (7) ~46) (911 

52,596 42,514 153,987 127/)17 
Operating ir.eomc 6.683 1),894 20.293 

Other income (expense)
Inferesl expense, nel (4,&11 ) 14.511\ ( 13.525) 
Write-off of defen-ed limmcing COsLs 
Impact ofintcrcs\ rale swap - (47) (905) (1,748) 

(4 858) 15,416) j J 4.(05) P:\273) 

illC0n!C b;:forc income laxe;;; 1,825 1,6!6 5,020 
IIlCOIll\:: tdX pro\'ision ( 1,042) (790) (21797) 

Net income 783 826 1,357 2,223 
Accrued payment-in-kind dividend on pr;;:fcrr~d stock (1.138) (1,1176) (3,358) 13,192) 
Net loss a\ailablc to common stockho;dcTS $ n5~) 5 f7<jP) I (2001) S (969) 

Net to"s ;\vailabk to commOn stockholder:;: 
Earnings per $bHrC  hasic 5 lOW) S tOO() I f01Ql $ ffiM) 

Earnings per share diluted s WW) $ Wil') S ((tIp) $ '0%) 

Weighted aV:I<lge shares ouistandil1g  bn$lc 12 635 15 HSQ 19 "8ft I"· SQ! 

Weighted 3\-erage shares outstanding - dJluted 1261:; I~ ~~g 12 ~~g I~ ~gl 

The :lecompallying tloles me an itHegrai part or LhCSIi condell:i:cu consolidated flIl1lnelai stntcml'TI1S. 
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W( A II liST E CORPORA TlO~ 
CONDENSH) CONSOLIDATED STATEMEMS 01 CASH PLOWS 

(UNAUDITED) 
(In lholl~Ulldg) 

Nir;c Months Ended 
SCQiCmbcr 30, 

2010 2009 

Ol::~h tlows from operating ,-H:ii\il!cs, 
Net income 
Adjustmcnir; 10 reconcile net income [0 nd cash pr';nidcd by operating aclivJtlCS: 
O;:prccilltioJ) and amortization 
:';on-cash compensation charge 
Amorti7.ation of deferred firnlncing costs 
Write-off of dcfcrr.:d financing costs 
Ddcrrcd tilX provision 
}\cclellan expense for closure and pos1-do$llfC obJigaUons 
Gain on sale ofassets 
Unrealized gam on interest rale swap 
Changes in a,'>scis and liabilities. net of effects of acquisi(ions: 

Accounl$ rcccivab:c, net 
Prepaid expC11ses and othcr 
Accounts payable and othcr liabilities 
~c! cash provided by ojX'nlting activilics 

, 1.357 

22.682 
1,038 
1.011 

184 
1.932 

828 
(896) 

(5,776) 

,4,306) 
917 

S 2,223 

20,087 
1,338 

931 

2,797 
469 
(91) 

(3,4291 

5,745 
(1,353) 
2.342 

31,052 

Cash flows from invcsting activitics' 
Acquisitions of businc%cs. net of cash acquired 
Proceeds from sale of assets 
Capital expenditures 

Nct cash \lscd [n Investing <-lclivities 

,3,407) 
2.327 

j20A191 
(21,499) 

[3,689) 
146 

(201501) 
(24.044) 

Ca;;h flows from financing acth'itics: 
PriIlcipal payments on :ong~lcml debt 
~ct change in revolving linc of credit 
Deferred financing costs 

Net cash used in financing activities 

(500) 

i 1.l33) 

~1161;3) 

(167) 
tl17) 
~22l) 

,505) 

J-i'cl change in cash and c3th cqlli\'aJcms 
C1",h imd cash equivalents a1 beginning of period 
Cash and ca:>.h equivalcnts at end ofpcriod ~ ~ I'l~ ~ 

6,510 
955 

7 £~~ 

Supplemental cash !low information: 
lnlercst paid S 9.635 $ 9,267 
Imerest ralc ~wap paid 6,103 3,964 
lnoomc taxes ~ld 515 509 

The accompanying notes arc an integral part oflhcsc condcn$cd c(lllsojidaloo finallcial slalcmem:< 
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weA WASTE CORPORATION 

NOTES TO CONDIoNSED CONSOLIDATED FlNANC1AL STATEMENTS 


(UNAUDITED) 

(All tahks In thou~ands, excep1 per ~haTc data) 

R\SlS OF PRESJ'NTATJON AND "EW ACCOUNTING PRONOUNCEMENTS 

Basis of Presentation 

weA Wasle Corporation (WeA or the Compan;) is a wnicaJly in1cgr.Jh:d. l)(ln~he7ardous solid \vastc collection ar~d dispo:xll ...:0mp.my, 

The ummdltcd condensed consolidated financial statements included berell) have been prepared in a(:cordanCc wilh gcr:cral!y acccpt.;d acc0tll1ting principles 
in IDc Untted Siaies and pursuant 10 the rules and regulations of Ihc Sccurilics and Exchange Commh;;;ion (SEC) for quarter:y reports on Form 
10-Q, CertaIn infoll11aftoo relating !o the Company's organization and loolno!e disc!osun:" normally inc!ndcd in f:nancial stat..::mcnI,S prcpar('d In 
accordance with gen.:'filily accepted accounting prineipies (GAAP) ha.'> been condensed or omitted pUfsuant to such rules and regulations. The Company 
believcs that the presentHlJOlls and dis("losufes herein arc adeq~Jate to make ihe 1Iliormation ptt~5entcd herein root misleading when read if) cQnjur:.ctior; with 
ils ann us! n:pOI1 on Form 1O-}( filed ",,-itt. the SEC on March 9, 2010 whlch eonloins the Company's nudiled eon~olidatcd flnanc1al giat('lllents as oral!d (or 
Ihe year cnd.x:l D((cmber 31, 2009, Toe lmaodi(cd condensed eonsoiidntoo I1nanclaJ statcments as ofScpiember 30. 1010 and for the lhree and nin..:: montlE 
ended September 30, 20 I 0 and 2009 rcCeel, in the opiuion ofmanagemcnc all adjubtmcnts, wllsisling only ofnonnal recurring adju:4TI1ellts, necessary to 
fairly slate the finaudal po-;ilion ilnd results of opcralior.s for such fK'rioo;;. Certain rcciasiificalious have been madc to the prior period financial statements 
10 ..:onform lolhe current pre$en1;Hiol~. Pleas.e notc, howcver, operatmg lcwll~ for interllTi periods an:: Jiot necessarily Jndicative orthc n:sulls for full 
years. For the dc~eript;on of (he Company's significant aecoullting po::cies. fice note 1 to Notes 10 Consolidated financial Slalcmcnts included 10 the annual 
report on Form IO-K_ 

In prepllfing its nuaudal statements. the Comp<'.lly mak,,;s nUrrlcrous eS[j"Jales and assumption~ afr,:.;:,-ting the aeeoullting rOf, and fccofu,;lion and disclo"ur< 
of, assets, liabilllie". stockholders' equity, revenues and expenses. The most din1eu]1. uncertain and $Objectivc estimates and a$~umpliom; Ihat tbe ('m:lpouy 
makes relate to accounting for landfiils. assct impairments, and sclr···iw:.urallcc reserve~ al1d recovcric,j.. The Company makes esljmJt('~ and assumplkms 
because some of the information that it llSCS in .'l.ccOUllting. recognition and disclosure depends upon future evenls and other infOnTI3t:oH cannot be prcch,cly 
determined bllsed on available data Of based on generally accepted mcthodologies. Actual results wnld differ materially fro;!. the eslimates and 
assumptions that the Company uses in the prcparaUon of its financial '>Iakl11ents. 

The accompar.ying unaudited condcll;o;oo cOl:so!idat..'(j finllneial statemeJ1ts include the accounts of WCA Waste Corporation and ils majorily-owned nnd 
conlrolled subsidiaries after elim:nation or all malerlR\ intercompany balances and transactions. 

Rcccnt A('cotlmitl[! PtononHeemenb 

From lime to limc, !lew accounting: pronouncements arc issncd vy thc Financial Ac\,'ounting S[J)ndards Hoard (FASB) or other standard ~ctting bodies thai 
arc adoplcd by ihe COlnjXlny as oflhc specified cffeetive dst<:, Unkss olhclwisc discussed, {he Company docs not expeellhnt the impact ofthe>c reccntly 
issued aceoanling sl,mdued:; thai arc not yel. effective will have a mah:rial impaci on {he Company's financial eondi,ion, I'csulls of uperali{'m or e(;\'~h flows 
hpon adOpliol1, 

In January 20 I O. the FASB iSt>ued ACCo\lming Standard~ Update 201O~fff) (ASU 2010···06), "Fair V;)luc Mcasnre::::L'Tlts ar.d j)jsclosnr.:s (Topic 
820)·····lmproving Disclosures aboui Fair Value Measnrements.'· This tfpdilC requires an .;ntity to disclose separalely the amormls of significant tr:u~sfcl1' in 
and uu! of Levell and 2 fair valuc.- mcasnrcmen1s and 10 desceibe the reasons for the lronsfus. It also require~ additional disclo&ure regarding pUrChdSi::S. 
:-:.ales, ismam:es and scttlcm;:n!s of Level :; medsmements. AStJ 1010··-()(i lS erfeelit'e for interim and annual periods beginning after December 15, 2009, 
except for the additional disC:OSUfe of L;:cvc: 3 measuremenls, which is dfeeltvc for fiscal years beginning after December 15. 1010. The ddoptlon of thi>; 
"1<1.ndard is not expected to havc a ma!erid impact or. the Company' 5 fimmcia~ C011diliou, rc~mtts of operations or cash flows. 
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2. ACQUISITIONS 

The Company completed two acqUisili{!ll~ {luring the nine months cnded ScptcmbCl 30, 10 [0, On Augll~l I, 2010, the Compnny iKquircJ the Cus!o;l1cr bas~ 
of Washita Visposallocatcd ncaf Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, On Scpt..:mbcr L 2010, llw Company purchased certain rcs'idcnLial coll.;x;tioll roulo.;'f 2Uj assc!,'; 
from Five JAB Environmental Services, LLC ncar Houston, Texas. Total consideration of tlle'sC two acquisitions. cOl1~istcd of $3A lmHiol1 in cash and 
20,492 share,s of the Company'" cor:1mOIl sLock "alHcd at $0.1 million. 

The purchase price for these tnmsaclions has been aliocillcd to the identifiable langibk and inlangib!c assets acquired based m: their cst:lI1a!~ fair values at 
the time of acquisitions, The purchase price allocations arc eons.idered preliminary unl i! th~ Company is no longer wailing for infoll1Hltion that ~l ha~ 
arranged to ob1ain and thaI is known iO b~ available or oblainable, Thc time f~qujred to obiain the neccssary infor:r:alio!: will vary wllh ;')Jccific 
acquisitions, howcver. the final purchase price allocation will not e:\eeed onc year from tll;;- consummation of the acquisition. 

The Company'~ eondcn~cd consolidated financial slatemcnt::. include the rC$l'.:t~ of operatlons oflhe acquired busir,csses trorr, their acqnisiiiml dale:. The 
aequi~itions wcre not significant within the meaning of R;::-guJaliol1 $-X to the Company 33 <l whol¢. 

Based on the prciiminary assessments of values for these acquiAitions., t~ CumlMny rdk;::-tcd lixed assets 01"$0.5 million, mlangtblc a'l~ets of$O» millioll. 
goodwill oj' S2.5 million and net workjng capital of S(OJ) mil:{on. 

Subsequently, on OelObcr 1, 2010. lhc Company completed two acquisitions, The Company acqUIred ccrlain asscts of Sprint WaSlC Services, LP. and 
DINA Industries, Inc., two collection operatiom ir. the greater HousLon ar~a. Thc cor.siecratlOn for Ihe Sprint acqUlsit;on was !3.6 mil1ion which included 
535 million of cash .md SO.! million of the Com?any'~ commOi1 Mod. The Company purchased DmA h:dw;lricA, Inc, for S05 million in ca~h, 

J. STOCK-BA5EDC0>1PENSATION 

Th.:- Company established the 20M WC!'., WaSle COfl-'IO(31;On lnccnljvc Phil', \\/hich hss hc¢n amended :tnd rc"lli1oo from (IDle to time 10 comply willi 
applicable fcC-era! law. On Scptembel 2iS, lOIQ, the stockholder& oft!.c Company approv;.'d the rourih Amcnded and ReS\dled 2004 \VeA Wdslc 
Corporation Incentive Plan. This amendmcnt (l) ir:er",a.<;.xl thc: Company's common flock autbonzcd for Jssnanec undcr thc pian from 2,250,000 shares to 
2.900,000 shares, (2) established an ""cv-crgrccn" provision to increilse the number of shares 3\iililable fOf awards and granls on Jmmary 1 0feach year by the 
!c:-<$cr of (:) 500,000 additional ~hares or (ii) a number of shAre" iuch that the (otal auritorinod shares under the plan following: such incrcas.: viOuld be equaJ 
109% of Ihe fuJy-dilute<i eomt:1on sharcs issued and m:ls!anding as. of December 31 of the prceedmg year, and (31 ;nade Inc snares surrendered by 
participants to 5atisfy lax withholding obligmiom; available lor future issuance. As of Scpfember )0. 2010. Iherc were approximately 739,000 remninlng 
:.;.harcs of the Company':.;. common stock authori7...cd for issnalicc" 

During the three and niuc months ended September 30, 2010, 296,4S4 and 520,444 rcstrictcd shares of Ihe Company's co;nmon ;;Iock were gr,lI1lec to 
certain of the Comp<my's officers and dJ(CClors with an aggrcg:tlc markCI value nfSL4 milhon and S2J mi:)iol1 011 the gram dates, resp.:ctl\,ely, The 
unearned t"ompcnsation is being amortized to expense on a straight-line basis over the rcquiled cmpioymctl period, or the vcsting pcriod, .1" [hc rC5!rictiolls 
lapse at the cnd of each anniversary after !he dale of gnmt. 
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Th..: Ibllm',.-ing table rene,,;l::; Ihe Comparr{ s reslricted ~hare :wlivilY tor lhe three und nine months endeJ S..:plembl.'f 30, 2010: 

Three Months Ended September 30, 2010 Nine Months Ended Sep1;:'mber 30, 2010 
Wciuhted Weight..:d A vcrage Weighted Weighlcd Average 
Ave'i-age 

GrJl'J-Dale 
RemaJJ1ing 

Conlr:letnal TerJ11 
Avera;:e 

GraJll-Dalc 
Rcn:.aining 

Conlraetrml Term 
Share~ Fair Valne t£carsl Shares Fail Valnc ():'carsl 

Cnveslcd at beginning of period 561 $ 4.54 63~ $ 5,10 
Granted 296 4.76 520 4.50 
Vested 
Forieited 

II) 
(I) 

7.31 
5.11 

(291) 
(6) 

5/16 
5J15 

Unvcs!ed al September 30. 2010 ~~~ ~ ~~I " g~ ~~~ ~ ~gl " g~ 

The Company ha.~ not granl..:d ar.y stoek opl10ns since Febmary 2005. The following tub!c rellccl~ the Company's option aClivity lor the Ihlee and nine 
months ended September 30, 2fHO: 

Thrce Mon1hs Ended Seph:mber 10. 2010 Nme MOllfhs Er.dcd September 10, 2ft1 0 

W cighted A vcrage 
Weighted Wcighl(,.(\ Average Wcighl.cd Remaining 
AI-'erage Remaining Contractual Contractual Ti.'fm 

Shares Exercisc Price Term (vears) Sharc", it";.lu;;) 
Outstandillg al beginning ofp~rioJ 511 S 9.52 525 S 9.52 

Grants 
Forlcitures (20) 9.50 13·1) 9.50 

________~4~2.! .S_______2~j.2 ______________J~7~4 ________~.Outslanding ,11 Sepiember 30, 2010 421 ~ 2~~ ~ ,~ 

As: tbe exercise pliccli of aU Olltstanding options W':fe greA1er than the (ompany'" common liwek "hale pliee as ofS"plcmber 30. 2010. therc ,1,-11& no 
intrinsic value as of Scplem::.er 30. 201 O. In addition, no compensation expens.e remains to be reeogr.iled as all.stock opt:ons outstanding: arc re~!cd, 

4. EARN1;;GS PER SHARE 

Basic earnings (loss) rer share is computed by diVIding net income 00)5) availabk lo common s1ockholders by the weighted average nUr:1bcr of shares: or 
common stock oUlstanding dlJring the period, Diluled camings (\O&s) pcr shafc js computed using the {fcasu/)" stock rl1('lhod for options and rcsiriclcd 
shares and the if-converted m<:thod for convertible prclcrrcd stock and convertible debt. 

The deja:! of Ihc carning~ {los))) per share calculation..; for nellos~ available to comma): slockholder,.; for 1he Ihree and nine months ended September 10, 
2010 and 2009 16 A" follows: 

Three Months 
Ended Sep(c!1:bcr 10, 

2010 2009 

Nine Months 
EndcJ SCI!lel11ber ~O, 

2010 2009 
Numcrall)r; 

Net income 
Accnled pUYlnell!-in~kind dh-idcnd on prclhrcd ~!m:k 

NClloss available to common stockholders $ 

7!'-3 
!I,13S1 

(155) 

$ 826 
( I No) 

s f75Q) 

S 

s 

1.357 
13.358) 
('> on I) 

$ 2,223 
13l 192) 

$ (969) 

f)cm,mmator: 
Weigbted average bU6ie shareA outslanding 
Wdghted average diluted sharcs outslanding: 

19,635 
19,635 

15,~50 
15.850 

19,5'0 
19,580 

15.,01 
15.,01 

Earnings {loss} per share: 
Basic 
Diluted 

s 
s 

(0.02) 
(0.021 

S 
$ 

(0.02) 
(0.02) 

$ 
5 

(0.10) 
(0.101 

$ 
$ 

(0.06) 
(0.06) 
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Duc 10 their ar.tidilulive effect Ihe (oilowing pi)I~~!ltial com;T1on sh<lT'::; han;: been cxcluJed from the eomIJutation of dilu\c<J carnings (Io",s) pl!'f ",h;Ire: 

Tim,'\, Month:, Ninc Months 
Ended Sep!;,"mlx:r 301 End;;d Scpt..:mber 30. 

2010 2009 2010 2009 
Stock options 
Rc\!ricied shares 

491 
855

534 
652 

491 
855 

534 
652 

Cnnvertiblc preferred stock 9,519 9,117 9,470 9,014 
Convertible debt 154 790 154 790 

I! QJ9 11 Q91 '°279 IQ92Q 

5. LONG-TERM DEBT 

Long: ·t"m1 debt cum;isis of the follow;ng: 

Seplember ::;0. Dccemb,,'f 3 I . 
20W 21J09 

Senior ~otes, wilh interest rate of9.25%. due in Jt:nc 2014 $ 150,000 S 150,000 
Revolving not~~ payable wilh /luancial Institutions, variable iutcn:st nile based on UBOR pluli ill1largin (2.89?';' and 

3.24% al Seplemb~'r 30, 201 0 ~md December 31, 2009, f'Cspeclivcly) 67,500 67,500 
Seller notc, with two iltiila1!;nenls ofS5fJO due on January 15,2010 and 2011 
Seller convertible notel., \vilh ;ntCTcst raie o( 5,;)'v", due in Octob;;r 2012 

484 
1..575 

941 
1.575 

219559 220,016 
L.;s:~ curr~·!)t mat\1flticii 500 500 

i ,12 ~~2 ~ il 9 "J~ 

The 9.25~"n Senior NOlCS duc 20 \4 tirc guaramccd by all oflhe Com)XillY's euncnt and future sub"idimics ali ofScptcmbcr 30, 2010. These guarantees are 
full, uneondilional and joint and several. In addition. Ihc Company ha$ no non-guarantor subsidiaries and nO lndcfX,'ndcnt asscts or opera1ions outside of lis 
ownership of the subsidiaries. There are no restrictiuns on the .;;ubsidiaries to transfer fund;;: through dividel:d ... or othcmisc. Ali of September 30, 2010, the 
fair value of thesc notes, based on quoted m'llkcl prices, was approximately S! 56 million eompared to a carrying a.mount ufS 150 million. 

On June 30, 2UI 0, the Company, Comcriea Bank, in lIS capacity as Admini$!rahve Agem, logctlll.'r WIth SUVA Compass Bank as Documtnlalwu Agent, 
aud )11 each aflnose bi;lnk's capacilje~ as Co-Lead AITallgcrs. along with Regions Bank, in ils capacity as SyndieMion Ag(,lll, and certain other lenders. 
entered imo the Twelfth Amendment to Revo!ving Credi! Agreement (tne "Amendment") to amend the Revolving Credit Agreemenl dated July 5, 2006 (Ih::
"Credit Agreement'"), by and between the COmpaJ1Y. Comerka Bank a~ administrative agtHi and certain other lenders ;;et lorti) therein, a:; prevIOusly 
amended. Regions; Bank. Branch Banking and Trlls[ Company, and Co13;mk have occome new parlieipaling lenders under the Credit Agreement. 

The Amendment extended the term of the Credtt Agreement and Ihe revolving credit faCility, which would have cxpired on July 5, 20 I I, to JanualY 3 !. 
2(J14. TI,e Amendmcn! also increased the t01ill {evolving credit commitmenls available (0 Ih;;: Company from the p<lrticipal!ng :ender:; under lilt:- Credit 
Agreement to $200 million from $175 million, The Company incurred $1.0 million of financing COits associated with ihc Amendment. h~ addilioo, the 
Company wrole offSO.2 million of deferred finan<:lng costs 111 proportion 10 redtJCed eommitmcnls from lhe original parllcipatjng lenders. 



The Amendment modu"i,:d some of fhl' pridng lcrJlJ~ and eOlKlition;; of the Credit AgrccmcllI; however, sueh modlncmjons will nOI ;,ignilleJlllly ir.crca~c 
the Company's borrowing ['O$t$ af currclll borrowing levels, III licu ofan unused commitment fcc, the Company is rcquimd to pay. ql\art~ly in arrears, an 
aJ:.nua! facitity fcc in an amount rJngiJ:g from 0.375% to 0~875(% orthc LOin I rc\olving credit ;:,ommitmer.lS of' $200 :::illioH aveilablc under lhe (rcdi! 
Agr;:'emclli (the "Facility P,;:c"). The Company is also t,bhgalcd to pay an annuallctl:;:r of credit f;;e In an amOflDl ranging from 2.125'% to 2.625% ofthc 
leiter of er;:xjjl obligations olH:Standing under the Cr;.'dit Agreement (lhe "ue Fcc"). Ally borrowings nudcr th;:- Credit Agreemcnt will bear interc<;! 31 ci!hcI 
(x) the Eurodollar London lntcrbank Om.:red Rale ("LIB OR") for the applicable interest peJ'1Qd, plus a spread rar.ging IrCim 2.1 25'l!" (0 2,625°'"0 per annu:n (a 
HUBOR Loan") or (y) a hase rate equal 10 tne greater of{n lnc Federal Funds Ral~ pIns 1%, {2) Ihe Prime Rafe as pnhlished by Comer!ea Bank jJ-um lime 
10 lime, or (3) onc~month LlBOR pill." LOG"/», plus. a spread ranging ffQm 1.625% to 2J25% {a "Base Rate Loon"}. Tb~ Facility rec, Ihe L/e Fcc and th;;:: 
applicable spread un a UBOR Loan and a Base Ralc Loan depends 011 the CompanY"$ Leverage Ratio (as such tcrm is defined in the CrcdH Agreellleni as 
previously amended). hom Ibc d3te or the Amendment until the Company' s Conlpllallee Ccr!1fieale is delivered 10 thc admir.islu:!.tive a,;t;;n1 for lhe fiS-C31 
ljHaner ended June 30. 20JO, the FaeililY Fcc \I.'iII be 0.6251\-;" the L:C Fcc will be 2.625%, and the spre3d$ applicable to LlBOR Loans and Base Rale Loans 
wi!: be 2.625% and 2.125;%, f('speclivcly. The Amcndreenl did not resdl in any mnterial modifications 10 Ihe repre3l'ntations and wammtics, covenants or 
other terms and provi~ions of the Credit AgreemellL 

A\ of September 30, 2010, Ihere were 5.0 :.5 million Ol:tstar.diog under the Credit Agreement and appm'Ximfl1c1y 512.6 million in IeHl'rs of credit {haUefVc 
as collatcre: for insurar.ee ~"'laims ;md bonding, lea\'ing S119.9 miUion ill available cal)t1city. With S4.1 million (';1:>h on hand at Seplcmbcl 30. 2010, ttl:: 
tmal capacity was approximately SI24 minion, The carrying aDlonn! orOUI' re\'ol\'ing credit facility approximates its fair value ba~ed on estimated future 
cash nows discQtwted fit rates enrrently quoted. The fair valne of onr debt is detendned as of our balance "heet dale and is subject (0 chang..:. 

6, INTEREST RATE S\VAP 

On .Iuly 7, 2006. the Company entered inlo an inl,,!e,,1 rate ;-,wap agreement emxlivc July J l, 20u<)' where it <!greed to pay J !h:.cd~ra!e of 5,64% in 
exchange for three-month n<)8rmg mle LlBOR thaI ......'l'~'> 5.51 % at the tJme thc '>wall was entered. Thc Company did not enter ml0 lhe illterest raie SWllp 
agreements for trading purposes. The $W3P agrcemeni was inter-Jed to lilTIit the Company's cxpOSlJr.: to a rising interest rate enviromnenL Thb inter;;st rate 
swap expires on November I, 2010. AI Septcmlx:r30. 2010, lhe relaled floating nIle was O.26%. Considering the rates in effect at September 30. 2010, the 
impact of the s'Aap agrcement is eSiil'rlaled to wsnlt in a SO.7 llIi1lionloss related to Ihe realized portion of the Intefc.:,l ra!e swap over the n0Xl 12 months. 

A.I the t:!1le lhe swap was entered, lilere wrt.<; no oiTsening floating ralc LIBOR debt and therefore no iloating rate mICres! paymenLs w':1'e fll.lieipatcd. As a 
result, the swap tnmsaetion was not designated;is a hedging tral15act;on and BUY changes in the unrealized fail value ormc ;;:\\-,,',p arc recognized in the 
statemem of opemtionl! as a non~eash gain or ,oss. Durin~ the ninc monihscnd::d September 30. 2Ul0. the Company rcl1eeied ~~-·approximatdy 5.0.2 
wilbon ne! 10$s related to thc impact of inlere$t raj;; sw.,p III the aeeompcny:ng condensed eon!joEdalcd st;1temen\s of operation;;. The realized loss p{)r1ion 
of this swap wa!' 51.9 million and $6.0 !lliJEon, respectively, and lhe unn:ali";:cd gain in me mark to !narker of the swap wa<; SL9 million and $5.8 million, 
respee1ively, for the three and nine months ended September 30, 2010. During the thrc;,; and nine monlhs L'l1ded Seplember 30.2009, ihe Company rel1ected 
- ~--$0.9 million lind S(.7 million r.:::t loss IcJ;ilcd io [he impact ofinlcrcst rate swap, rcspC>.;tivcJy, in the accompanying condensed consolidated staLements 
ofoperations. The fCalized loss portion ofthi" swap was $1.9 mi11iolllnd 55.1 millioJl, respectively, and the Ullf¢<11ized gain in the mark to .:,urket or the 
swap wa~ SI.O millioll tind $3A milliun. rcspcel;·vcly. for the three and l~llle months ended September 30, 2009, 

II 
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7. FAIR VALUE MEASUREMENTS 

The follo\, ing table ~Is forth the CompallY's linam:iala,>setl', ~-u:d H<:lbi;JK'\I. ih:lI w;:rc al.'counlcJ (or lllli:m value on tl fU:UITmg ha:,is as ofSeptcmhcl 3(t 
20JO by level wilh:n the fair v'llue hicnnchy. For assets and Jiab:!jlk~ 11K~1 3fe mca~Uf\-.Q using quoted prices in aCilve markets, Ill\.' lotal fair value is the 
pllbJi<;hcd mari;.ct prlc(' per unit multjpl;cd by (he number of nUlts held without Ct)llSldcmhon ofiransncllon CO!)h. A;:;scts and liabilitic:. thai arc measured 
using signjficant other observable mpuls alC pnmarily valued by refefcDce to quoted pnCCi; of Iiimilar $$SC1S or liabIlities !l1 active markets. adjusled for JUy 
terms specific 10 !hut assel or liabilily. F or all other ass;;l" and liabilities for which observable inputs are u~, fair VJluc is d;:llVOO through the llse ornm 
value mudels, such as a discounted cash flow model or Olhcr stalldmd pricing mLxkls 

Quoted Prices Significant 
in Active OHI,'f Significatll 

Market.~ for Observable Unobservable 
ldenlieall!cms Inputs 

Rccurring: fair valuc measurements (Level 1) (Level 3) Tulal 
Liabihtks: 
Ink~TC~t rate swap 
Total liabilities 

S 

~ 

$ 

• 
713 
71~ 

$ 

~ 
$ 

~ 
7137n 

8. LANDFILL ACCOUNTING 

Capiwli:red Landfill CUM:;. 

l\l September 30, 20 I0, th;: Company owncJ 25 landfills_ Tv,u nfthese landJllIs arc Ihlly pcnnHted bul not eon;;lmded m:d had nOt yet COni:T.enecd 
opcrat;ons as ofScptembcr 30, 2010. 

CapilaJi7cd landfill cosLs include expenditUlcs fot the acquisition of land and rclah:d ;!irsp<icc. enginccrinli and pcnniLling co;;:b, cell eonsh"tlClion cosL~ and 
Jir.:t:1 iitc improvement costs. At September 30, 2010. no ("apil<l:lzed inter~st had been ir.eluded il~ {'apitaliz.;d landfill cost;;, however, in the future intcresl 
could be capitalized on landfill construetlOn projects but only during: the period the as"C!) arc undergoing activities to ready lhem for their InlenMd 
usc" CapilaHzcd I;:mdfil! costs arc amorti7oo ratably using tbe ur.:ts-of-produelion mcthod over the c!;timalcd useful life of the slle as airspace oflhe landfill 
ill eor.sumed, Landfi:; amorlization rales arc dctcrmm;xl periodically (not less tiME annually) based on aerial and ground surveys Ilnd other dellsily measures 
und estimates made by the Compauy's enginxls. oHisidc engineers, l:lanagcment and finallei.aJ personneL 

Total available :lirspace include.; the lolul of eSlllnatcd pemliltcd flir~pflce pIllS an estimate of probable expansion aif:>pacc thai [he Comp:my beHcvc:> i:> 
likely 10 b.: pennjttcd. \\'l1cre Ihl' Company believes pcnnit expansions are probable, the expansion airspace, aud the projcdcd cost:; lel2.led to developing 
the cxpllllsion airspace: are included in the airspace amortlziltion rale calculation. Thc crilcria thc Company uses 10 dctcr~ine if permil expans:on is 
probable include but arc nollimjtcd 10 \\"hclhcr: 0) the Company beEcyes the projl'-Ci has fatal 11;)W5; (ii) the land :s owned or conlto!!ed by Ille Company, or 
under option agreemenl; (iii) the Company has commiHcd to lhe cxpans.ion: (1\') finandal analysis has bxn completed and the results indicate thai the 
~'xpun:;iol1 has the prospect of a posHive financial and operational i"'.paet; (v) pcrsonr.d arc ad:vcJy wurking to obtain land usc, local and stale approvals lor 
an cxpall~ioll: Ivi) thc Company bclie\'cs IhaL the pcrm:t:s likely 10 be rc>:cive(\: and (vii) the Cou:pany bdi('vc:.lhat thc lim~,framc 10 complete the 
penniuing is rca60nabic. 

The COm:;:hlUY may not be succ~~fuJ in obtainmg expansion pcmlits for airspaec lhllt has bcen COllSldcred probable Ifnol suc£'-C>.sful in obtailimg these 
permits. ccrtall1 pf~yiO\l$Jy eapilalized cOSIS will be charged to expense. 
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Clo,.;ure and Po~I-Clo,$me Ohligations 

The Company has malefic1 financial commitmenb lor Ihe CO.5b associated 'kith ib fuluf¢ \)b!igmions for !ina! closurc. which is thc clo~ure or a lam]fiJj, the 
.;:,apping of the final bneapped areas of £l IJr.dllJI and fltlst-:.:losnre maintenance of th05e facilities. which is gcm:rully expected lo be for a pcriod between 5 
find 3(1 yc?tS depending OJ: type and location. 

rhc impact of change5 determined to be changes in c:;tim:lIes. based on an .aunual updatc, is accounted for on a prospective basis, The Company'£ ultimate 
liability for 'il,eh costs may inereas\' in the future as a [estllt of changes in estimates, legislation, or regulations. 

The following tllbk r('llls forward lhe net landfill assets alld closure and pt)shclosurc JiabiJitic;; from Deecmb':-f 3l, 2009 to September 30, 201 n: 

Closur:; and 
Landfill Posl-closurc 

Ass..:!s) Nct 
Deccmber 3 J, 2009 $ 218,252 n,993 

Capital expenditures 9.582 
Amortizlltlon expense ,9.601J) 
Obligalions incurred Jnd o.:-apira:;·zcd 530 530 
Revisions to eslimates of closure and post-clo~ure activities ! 1.430) \I 
lmerest aecreiion 

Seplcmber 30, 2010 ~ ~17 JJil ~ IJ ~,I 

Th:; Comp2.ny·s liabiliti:;s for closure and pOSI~cJosurc ";OS!S firc as !ollows: 

December 3I. 
2009 

Recorded amounts: 
Current portion s $ 
NonefliTem portion 1).921 ~=jI3b,9~9~J

Tolal rccord(.'i:I i 132"1 t J399J 

The Co:r.lxmy's loti]] "nLieipmed cosL for fULnrc dosun: and pOSI~'ctosurc activitic:, is $183.6 million, as measured in ";UfTent dollars. The Company Qelieves 
the amollnt and timing of these activities Me rcasonably c:.timabk Where the Company believes thM bolh lhe amollnl of a parlicnlat closure and 
post-closure lillbility .a:r.d Ihe timing of the payments are reliably delemlinable, Ihe eOSI, in enrrent dollars. i~ inflated 2j'% until eXPeeLC~J lime of paym":lIt 
and Ih..:n discounted to presenl value at the Company's eredlt~adjustcd ri$k·wfrce rate. which is estimated to be 8.5%" Accretion expense is appl:ed to the 
closure and posl~closnre liability based on the effective interest method and is included in cost of services. Had the Company 1101 discounted m:y port:on of 
its liability baseu on the amounl of landtlll airspace ulili7,~d to dale, the closure and POsh:!o:mfe liability recorded would havo;' be,,"1l S:vJJ million and $39.4 
mi;!ioll;\\ September 30, 2010 ;)t1d December 31, 2009, respectively, 

9. INCOME TAXES 

Thc Company :\CCOU1llS for in(:ome taxes under the assel and EabililY method, ,,,there deferred tax as~cls and liabJlJlk,. arc recognized for the fUHllC tax 
consequences atlributable 10 differeJlee~ 'Jetween Ihl.' financial slat~mem carrying: value:> of exisling: a;;:;efs and liabilities and their respective tax bases based 
on enaeled laX rales. The Company plOvides a valuation allov.:ar,ce \vhen, based on n1anagcnwnt's estimates, it is more likc;y than nollbal a deferred tax 
asset will not be realized in future periods. lnCOlDc tax provision for the r.ine r:-.or.tos ended September 30, 2010 as a percentage of pre·"!.:1x income was 
58.7'% as co:r:parcd to 55.7~!:. for ihe nir.c montos ended September 30, 2009, TI,e rate in thc current period 1S based on the Company's JJ11ieipalcd 2010 
unnual effective income lax rate of 54.6% as compar;"xito 46.1170 for {he nine months ended September 30, 2009. Such rate differs from the federal btatlllOlY 
rate of 35';'/0 due to slale income taxes, valuation allowilUccs associated willi stale ncl operating loss eanyfof'Nards and estimates of non~dcdl1cliblc 
expenses. In "ddiilon to the a1l1icipmcd 2010 annual ctlcefivc income rax fale of 54,6%, the Company rdlcctcd an additional 4.1 % of income taxcs in me 
nine months ended Septembcr 30. 2010 for discrete Ilems withm Ihe petiod mainly p;:ll1!cd 10 stock-bascd eompensutlnti ;.:xpcn:sc. 
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Thc Company is subj..::el w [cucml Incomc lax i)1 [he Ullilcd Sial.::::> ami 10 state taxes:n the varioll\. i[al,,:; in Rhich it Op(:Jah;S withinth.:: United States. \\'ilh 
few exceptions, Ihe Company rcn:ains: subjeel [0 both U,S fecleral iHcome tax and [0 slaic and local i,:comc lax e:.:aminatiofl<; by la).ing authorities fQr lax 
:years through 2001. Currently! lhc Company is not invo.vcd lU :my income tax cX3minulions for any year. 

Umkr Ihe provision of ASC Subtopic 7'::'0-10-25, [he Company reeordcd approxi:::atdy S1.8 million In olher long···lcl'Jll liabilitks for unrecognized tax 
bcnciits. which wa'> accounted for as II reduction 10 the January 1,2007 balance or retained earnings. As or January J, 2010. lhe Comptlny had 
l.lnrccQgliiZl,)d tax bl!l1efil$ of SI.8 milliou, all of which would havc an impael on the annual dTative laX rate upon rceogni!i(H;. 

The Company recogniz..::s interest amJ penalties accrued related to umecognizcd tax bencll($ln income tax expense. This !.,> an accountj]~g policy eleehou 
mad;:; by the Corc:pany thaI is a cominuation of the CQmpany'& historical policy and 'A-ill contimw 10 be c{JfI5islcnlly applieD ill the ftllure. DUling !he ]line 
months ended September 30. 2010, thc Company a.;:cn:cd approximately Sl.9 thousand or inlcrcst ,mtl penal tics. 

Within th~ nexl 12 Jlh)Ulh~, lhl! Company anlicipalt.'3 n tCDUC'lloll of approximately $26.3 thousand IU thc balancc of ullfecogci7.cd tax lxlldlL~ f,,1r a tax 
po.o,ition rclat:::d 10 prior years. 

10. STOCKHOLDERS· EQU[TY 

During the nine nl{Jnths endeo 'September 30, 201 D. the Company Issued 513,927 rl'slridcd shares, nel of forfcilllIcs, under the 2004 WCA WaM... 
Corporation Ineentivc Plan, as iunelld.:d and r ...slated. These shares Vl?st ovcr periods rlinging fro!!', Qn~ 10 three yean; from the grant dat.... The following 
[;>,ble rcOccls the changes in stockholders' equity from December 31, 2009 to September 30. 2010: 

Rdaincd 
Additiuni'.! CorJingenl Earnings 

Prcrem~d Stock Common Sh)ck Treasury SLock Paid-in Capilal ('orll>idcralions (Deficit) To!al 
Deeemocr 31. 2009 S 9 $ 2[ [ $ (5322) S 19U21 :\ 3.225 $ (3[AI5) $ 1@.129 
Nel income [,317 1,357 
Accrued 

payment-ill-kind 
divitlend 011 preferred 
stock 3.358 (3.358) 

Is~t:<"nec of common 
shares 100 100 

l~suance ofrestrieted 
shares 1 (5) 

Aeercl10n ofunc2IfIlC'd 
compcllSation LOll [,023 

Rc~trictcd shares 
withheld 

September 30, 1010 ~$__.........2 ~$"-______.2~!6~ fj 122)~S......~OM' 5 
(327) 

127 979 $ 3 ?is $ (j} 4J6) , P27) 
It? 652 
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Preferred Slock 

On July 13, 200G. the C ompanY'$ shareholder;,. ,~ppro\ctllhe ,SSlI<lllCC of 750,000 shares of cotl\'CTlibJc preferred Mock lit 51 IOO.{!O per ::,han? ill Ihe pr;v:;l>.:' 
placement witb Arcs COlporatc Opporlunilies. F\lIld]l LP. (Arc&). The shJJCS were is"ucd on July 27, 2006 and iii portion of the net pHKceds \\-'crc u:,ed to 
eomplclcly relM)' jhe :tmounts omsi?nding under the credn facility, Issuance eO);l$, including u l<"/Q dis;:'Outlt to Arc!> and o(h~ Imn$aetloJl eosLs, lolal;-d 
approximately 5",1 million. The preft.:ITed stock is cOl1v;:;r1lb!e Illlo .shares of th~ CompallY's e(l:1lmon slock at a price of S9};O pcr share and carries n 5"/" 
payment-in~killd (PIK) dividend payable $cmi~antually. 

The preferred shafl.'s were convertible into 1,812,500 shares of the CompanY"t o,'oml11on stock 011 the issuance daLe and with lhe effeel o(the eumuJdlivc P1K 
di,·idellds at the end of five years would be eOll'Veniblc inlo J0,000.661 ;;harC$ of common s!o;;k Under Ihe lerJnS of the prclerred agrcC'Tnent, undcr eerfain 
circumstancc£>, all liv.;' yeurs' worth of cumulative PIK dIvidends WOllid accelerate and b..-:eomc :;nyahle 10 the prefcned holder. The preferred sh:lfeholder 
holds certain preferential rights, including the righl 10 appoml Iv{o directors. The Company can {of\'e a conversion mlo its common stock fo\JQ\.ving either 
(l} the average onhe closing price oflhe common slOek (or cach of 20 consecutive rrading days exec;.xling SJ 4AO ~x:r share or (ii) a fundamentallrans:1etton 
lhal Arcs docs not treal as a liquidaliofL After the fifth anniversary of isStlanec, the Comp:my can, at its diserdion, redeem for cash cquallo the liquidation 
prclcr;:nec. wldel) is approximately $96.1) million. After Ihe fifth anniversary of issuance, the Company can pay divld('nd~ in cash at its discretion, The 
orig:innJ is,$uanee date for the prcfeHed stock is the commitment dale for bolh tlie preferred stock and the initilll five years WOJ1h of divid;;nds as the p"yment 
of the dividends lhrough in~kind payments is non~djscrelional)' for 1hat initial five"'year period. B;)$cd on [he f,11r valne of (he Comp_'.n)' s undcrlyiJ:g 
common slo;;k on the issuance dale and the stateJ oonvers.ior: date, Ihele is no ol.'ndieial conversion {calm;; associated wilh the issuancc of the preferred 
)\oc.\c 

I L SEGMENT INFOR~IATION 

The Company's vpcrariom; cOPsj,.,1 o(tlle eollechon. fransfer, proecsilmg and dbposal ofnOlJ~h.nanlou$ sohd waSie. Reycnues arc g.enerated pri:;;arily frvm 
the Company's collection operations to residential, commercial and ron"-off customcr.:;; and landfill disposal services. Thc fo:Jowing: table r;;fiects total 
revenue by source (or the Ihree and nine months ended Scp!ember 30. 2010 and 2009: 

Three Months 
Ended Septembcr 30. 

2010 2009 

Ninc Month::
Ended Smtelllber 30. 

2010 2009 
Collection: 

Residenlial 
Commerci:l! 
RolI~off 

13.582 
6,26):0; 

11,561 

S 13,953 
().307 

II ,633 

S 39,891 
18,856 
33.126 

$ 41,218 
18,698 
35.402 

Total collection 31,4! 1 

6448 

91.8.73 95318 
Disposal 25,905 74,lg4 53,203 
Less h:tercor.:pany 7.704 2L50S 19212 

Disposal, net Ig,lDI 52,679 3),991 
Transfer and other )6,149 27,343 
L:-ss Intercompany 8 820 8,742 

Transfer and mher, nel 9,667 27,329 IMOI 
Tota] tcvcnne )9279 S 42 549 $ 171 §§I ~$..__~!4~·~'~2~JQ~ 
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Til,,' table below rdleds major OpcTilling seglllCllIs {Region I: KiltlS!l$, Ml:jsomi: Region II: Co;orado, ,ilori(Ja, NL'\v \1cxko, Okiah0l111L TCX2t" Region Ill: 
Alabama, Arkansa~. North Carolina, South Carol:na. T cnnc~sce; Rcgjol~ JV: M3!,Saehusctts, Ohio) lor tlic three and nine months ended Septcmoer 30, 2010 
and 2009: 

Region I RC!~io.r; )J Rc£Joll III Re<lion IV COmonitc II) Tot(l! 
Three monlhs encled September 30, 2010; 

Revenue 
Depreciation and amortizalion 
Operating ineOl)".c 
Capita.1 cxpenditures. 
Capital expendi.tures (Acquisitions) (2) 

Three month~ ended ScplCl11bcr 30, 2009: 
Revenue 
Dcpreciaiion and amortizallOr. 
Operating income (lossl 
Capital cxpcmliiUlcs 
Capita! expenditures (Aequisilion:., (2) 

S 

S 

12.908 
1.565 
L797 
1.934 

13,193 
1,490 
1.728 
1,047 

$ 24.641 
3,334 
2.239 
5383 

470 

S 25,517 
3,236 
4.184 
2,552 
L027 

S I L757 
1.654") ... ,"> 
...~.. ! 

1,666 

$ 10.836 
1.868 
1.139 

796 

S 

$ 

9,973 
US6 

253 
1.185 

S 

$ 

114 
167 

3 

120 
(219', 

7 

S 

5 

59.279 
7,623 
6,683 

10,171 
470 

495<16 
6,714 
7,032 
4,402 
1,027 

Nine months ended ScptcmbCl 30.2010: 
RCvenue 
Depreciation and amortization 
Operllling income 
Cupital expellditures 
Cnpilal cxp;:ltditu~s (AcquI.;.itlOHS) {2t 

Nine months cm.lcd September 30, 2009: 
Revenue 
Depreciation nnd amortiZalion 
Operating income (loss) 
Capital expenditures 
Capilnl expenditures (AequI,itions) (2} 

$ 38,084 
4.049 
4,768 
2,SU5 

S 38,481 
4.421 
",719 
5.602 

S 

S 

72,413 
9.922 
6,628 

11.1>14 
470 

77 ,453 
9,736 

J3.696 
13,001 

UJ27 

S 

$ 

33.045 
4,987 
5,882 
4.451 

31,976
5564 
3,077 
1.871 
1,872 

S 

S 

11U39 
3,383 

43 
1.837 

$ 

S 

341 
573 

12 

366 
(1,199) 

27 

$ 

S 

171.881 
2H~1 
17,894 
20.419 

470 

147,910 
20.087 
20:293 
:W.501 
2.899 

TOlal a~5cts: 
September 30. 2010 
December 3!, 2009 

$ 80.035 
81,983 

$ 182.153 
176.913 

S IOO.7{J7 
101,lO4 

$ 46314 
45,122 

$ 21.196 
26,t)S2 

S 431.4()S 
431.374 

(I) T oial })~scts for Corpor;)tc inc:udc cash. (crlam pcnnittcd but unopened :andrilis !lllcl corpordiC lllrplanc. 

(2) Capital expenditures {AeqUlsitions) represenl the iixcd assets portion ofd.c purchase prices of ;\cqnisiliotl'i. 
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IL C()~fMITME~rs AND CONTlMWN(Il:S 

The Company is I] party to various legal procl.'cdings that han.:: arisen in the ordinary COUf)C orbu:.incss. Wluh.: the rc.~\I!t:; orlhesc 111a!lcn. ca.nno! b.., 
predicted Wilh cerlainLy. lhe Company bdicH'~ Ihal 105ses, if rmy, rcs-ultiJ~g fran the ultimate rC50;ution orlbesc mallc]'s will not have i1 material adverse 
.,:(fcct on [he Company'~ cOHsulidalcd financial position, resulls of op~ratiolls or ..:ash now,;, However, unfavorab:c fcsohJlion could affecl til:: consolidated 
fil~ancial position, rC$u]1S of operations or cash ilnws. for the quarterly p~·riod ill which lhey arc resolved, 

Olncr lhanl'Oulinc litig.ation incidental to the Compar.y'~ bl1!'iw.:;s~, which is nol currcnHy ex-peeled 10 have a :n.alcri~ll adverse errect upor. ils fmnllei<lJ 
eor.diliol1, (c;;.ullS or operations or prospects, th;;-re arc no pending malC(ial legal proeeeding~ to which the C(lmpany Ii' u party or 10 which any of its property 
is subject 

Other Potential Proceedings 

In the normal conr:;e orbus))l~'j<; and as a re",uJi of [be extensive go\'crnmelltal regt1,ullon of tile solid waste indnstr):. til.:: Company may pcrioJieally h(:'-c\llll::'
:mbjcc\ [0 various judicial ;ll:d administrative proceedings invoivjr.g federaL statc or local agencies. In thes,;" proceedings, an agency may seck to impose 
fines on the Company or to rCI'oke or deny renewal of an operating peDni! it holds. From time IV llr.,e. Ihe ComprulY may also be subject to acrions crough[ 
by citizen:;' group5 or ad.iaecnt landowners or residents III connection with the permitting and heensing or landfills anti hansfcr statiuns the Company O\'dl~ 
or operates or alleging el1viror.Jnenlal damage or violations of the permits and liecm.es ptlf5uar;11o which the Company operates. Moreover. the Compllny 
may become party to various claims and suih pending for aJlq;ed d"mages 10 pel sons ,md property, alleged violations of certain laws and alleged liabilit~cs 
arising en:! of maHcr:; oeeurricg during the normal op;;ration of a WiI&tc rnanagem..:n! bu:>ines::i. 

No i1nmranee can be giYctl with r~spccl to the outcome of any such proceedings or the effect such outcomes may have on the Company, or that the 
Compauy'c:. insnranee covcr~lgc 'A-ould b~ adcqmtlc, The Company is sc:f-:ns:ured for a pon-ion of jt~ generelliahilily, work"rs' compensation and 
aulomobik liability, The Compuny's exccss loss llmib rdated 10 its sclf-intmrcd portion of gCllcrulliabilily, workers' eomp.:-ns.ation and antomobiJc 
liability arc $100,000, $250,000 and $250,OOQ, rcspce!i\dy. Thf! frequency :lnti amount of clalm~ L.r incidents could vary sigr,ific<Inliy from 
quartcr-to-quarter and/or year-tn-yelle resulting ;n increased volatility of ils l;osl~ of i'erviccs." 

I J. SUBSEQUENT EVENTS 

The Company has evaluated subsequent events through the tiate Ihe fmancial slalclTIl.'fltf;. wen:: i&sued, 
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ITEM 2. MANAGEMEl'rs [J[,(USS10N AND .~N.\LYSIS OF I'ISANCIAL COl'DlTION AND RESELTS or OPERATIONS. 

The following dbct:s~jon shQuld be f("ad in conjurI\'lion with the unaudited eOlldcJ:1M:'d consolidated financial s[alcmcnL~ and notes thl.'fCIO inc:udul 
ds('whcfC in thl:\ quarterly report on Fonn JirQ, In addition. rdefence &hould be ::cadc 10 (tur audiLed cOIl"olidatcd financial stalCr:1cltiS and noleS therelo 
and rcJat.:d "ManagCrilCJlfs f)t&<:,usslon :111d AualYii-js ofFinancidl Conditl('ln and Rcsu;!$ OfOpcflltions·· included in our m:'llUII) report on Foml J O-K fo)' lil", 
year ended Dccc;r:bcr J1.2009 as filed wilh Ihe SEC on March 9, 2010. The discussion below conlaiw; rorward-looking. sLall,'D)cnts thai involv;;. risks and 
ullccrtainties. For additional informalion rcgardmg some of these risks and uncertainties. please rcad "Risk Faelors <'Ind Cautionary Statement Aboul 
Forward-Looking Stat,:ments" ine:uded clsc'.vhefe in this, qt:artcrly repon On Form !O~Q. Unless tbe contcxl requires olhcrv/lsc, references in Ihis quarlerly 
report on form JO-Q to "WCA Wasle."" "we," "us"' or "Ol:r" ref;;r to weA Wuste Corpomtion on a con.solidated basis. 

Overview 

Wc arc a vertically Integratcd, non-hazardou~ solid waste flianagetllcnt company providing non-hazardous solid w<J.sf(' collection, !fansfer. procc:;~illg, 
and disposal sen.'ices in the Unilcd Slates. As OfScplCmbel" 30, 2QIO, we served approximately 340.000 co:r:nh~Jcia!. h:dusl1ial and residential collection 
customcrs aud 6.000 laudfill and Imn~fcr station cuslomer" in Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Florida, Kansa~. Massaehl.ls::-Hs. Missouri, ;o\c'W McxICo, North 
Carolina. Ohio, Oklahoma. South Cliwlina. r.:nnesscc and Texas, As of Scplcmbcl' 30, 20 JO, we owned und10r operated 25 landfills, 26 colledion 
(lper-aliom: flud 24 transfcr stations,·'malcrials rccov;:;ry facilities {MRFs), Ofthesc faciljtje~. two transfer Mations and two 1.mdfilis arc fully pcmliUcd but not 
yct opcrlN, one transfer sl<'!tion 15 idle, and we operate but do not own three oflhc transfer stalions. 

U.:neral Rcvi..:-w ofRcsufts forthc Three and Nine Monlhs Eudcd SepiCmber 30, 201 0 

Our operalions cnnsi,,[ of the collection, tralls1Cr. proecssi:r..g and di,;,posal of11On~haZ::Hdous solid Waste. Our revenue is generated primarily from our 
:nndfill disposal scrvjc,;s and our collectior:. o;Jcl'J.iions provided to (C5iJcnl:aL eommcrcial and foll-off customers" !ntemali7-.afion refers to the disposal of 
Co11"c1co waste into the landfills we own, /\1; collected was.tc must uJlimaldy be proccs;,cd Of dispos;;J 01: with landfills being the main dcposilory for t'.uch 
wu'jtc_ Gcneral:y. thc lllO,>t eo.st effi",jcnl collcctlon services oceur within a 3'--;"r,Le o,?cnlling rndiw; fmm the disposal hite (up to 100 miles if ,l lran!>ler 
slation is used). Collection compsn!c!> Ittal do nol own a landJ'U \\iilhin sLeh range from their collection romes will usually havc 10 di.;.pose of In, waSie Ihcy 
collect in l.andrHls owned by third parties. Thus. owning a landfill in ;1 market an:a prov:d"s substantial j"wrage in tnc wast" management bnsiness. Our 
intemajizalior:. for the thr~ <lltd ninc months ended Septcmb\.~r 30. 2010 Was 73.2";ij and 71.7%, respectively. 

Tne following table reneets otlf Ievem;c 3egrrl'l1lalion {beforc climinadon of intercompany re\'Cnue) jor the three- and uine m01;tns cnd\.."ti S-2ptcmber 
30.2010 and 2009: 

Collection 
Dispos:ll 
Transfcr and othcr 

TOla: r;;vel1uc below inlcrcompan.y dimination 

Thrcz- :\1ollths Endclt 
September 30. 

2010 2009 
44.9°;() 
37.0% 
HU% 

1092% 1

54,1% 
30"0% 
15.8% 
Q09% 

Nine Months Endcd 
September 30. 

2010 2009 
4SA<;."o 
36"7(l'l! 
17Q% 

100 q(l/[) 

54".2'% 
30.3';(1 
IS.So/e 

109 9% 
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The following table rcJkcb OUI lola! rc\ ~nu(.~ by S01i(C(,' lor Ihe Ihrcc uno I1J1lC mon{h~ ended S.:ph:mber 30. 2010 and 1009 {do;;ars in !hOll~lllKl$)' 

Three MOl1lh~ ~mc Months 
Ended Se!)lembcr 30, Ended Seplcmber 30. 

2010 2009 2010 2009 

Colk-ction: 
Residenlial s ,3,582 $ 13,95~ S 39,891 S 41,21g 
Corr.merciaJ 6,268 6,307 18,856 18,698 
RolI~off 11,561 11633 33,126 35,402 

Total coHcc-lltm 31.411 31,893 91.873 95.318 
Dii'posal 25.905 17,648 74,184 53,203 
Less Inlcrcompany 7,704 6..143 21505 19,212 

DisposaL net 18,201 11,205 52,679 )),991 
Transfcr and oLher 11,716 9,315 36,149 27.343 
Lcsg Intercompany 3.049 2,867 8,R20 8,)42 

Tran~fcr and other. net 9667 6.44& 27329 18.60 I 
ToLal reyenue 'is 2ZQ $ 49 546 5 171 SBI ~\__..~!4~7~9~1(•• 

Please read nole II to our condensed consolidated financial stateJnents indud:d!11 hem I Oflhls rcpo-rl 1'0], certain geographic inforl"alion rdaLed lO 
our operations. 

C(lsIS of s.;rvicc." include, bUI.1rc not limih'd 10, lilbor, itic! dud olner operating CXPI!IN::S, cquipmenl mairllcnancc, disposal f:."::5 paid 10 Ihird~paf!Y 
disposal facilities, insurancc premiums <lnll claims expell~e, selling expenses. \vagC$ ar.d salade:, offield personnel located al operaLing facilities, third-party 
transportation cxpellse and st.1!e and local waste iax\:S. We arc sclf··jnsurcd for up to SIOO,OOI), S250,OOO and $250,000 of our gcncralliabilil)" workers' 
compensation and autolllobile lbbllity per claim. re$pcetivcly. The irequel1e)' and amount of claim" or incidenls eou;d '>ary !;.ign:fiC<lnlly from 
lJuartCt'··to~quartcr cud/or year-to~year. resulting in increased \'olatility ofom costs of services_ 

General and administrative c:'t;pcr.s:es inelud~ Ihe slllaries and bcJ1ef1t~ nf our eOrf)4)rUlC llJanagl:lHel1L certain centralized reporting, information 
technology and cash management cosls nnd other overhead costs associated with our cOlporate oJ1ice. 

Depreciation lind amOrlizatlOn expensc includes depreeiallon of fixed as!;els over their cstimaled nscrulli\"c~ u.';ing lhe straight-line method and 
amoll]7,ation of lar;dflll cosls lind a~se! retirement costs based on !he consumption ofairspace. 

All !lequisilion-l'('ialed tralJsaetioll and restructuring costs ar.: expem,cd as incurred. At'\l\lisition~rclatcd 00"1,, that werc prc,')ousJj- eapl!aliz~ include 
third-pany cxpcndit\lfcS related to acqnisitior::s, such as legal, cnginccrlng. and Ilccounting CXj}CIlses. and dircct cxpcudilmcs such as traV(~1 
costs. AcqHisition~rclatcd costs also include indirect cxpcHdilme~, S\lch as salaries. c~)mmisi'io.r..s and other corpOrate services. 

After an llequl!<iliol1 is completed, we Intur inlegr.1ti()r. ::xpen~cs related to (1) ineorporaling tlew!y-aeqnircd !rllck neetS into our prcvclllaliYe 
mainlcmmcc program, (ii) tcsting ncw employccs 10 comply with Dcpartmenl ofTransportation regulations, iili) impicm~nlitlg our saf:::ty program, (IV) 
re-routing truck~ ;JEd eqllipmcnl to assure maximization of routillg cJ1i;;:icncles and disposal intcrnalization, ,md (v) convcrting eU1>lomef$ \0 our billing 
sy~lem" We g::ncrally expect that the eosLs ofacquinng and inlcgrating ,1n acquired business will hc incurred primarily during Inc first 12 months aftcr 
acquisition, SyJlcrgic~ fron; tuck-HI aeqt::isilions can also take as long as 12 months 10 be n:ali:t.cd. 

Goodwill represcnts the excess ofthc purehasc price ovcr ilte fair vaJue orlhe TICI assets ofthc aeql1jrc<l operations. In fllloC'arl11g the purchase PJ lee of 
fin acqt::lrcd company ,among its assels, we fill;! assigr. value Lo the tangible asselS. followed by intungible assets steh as eovenanls nor-tv-compctc, and any 
rcmJining amounts (ire lhen alloealcd to goodwill. 
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FOf\~',ud-Lookmg: Slll(CJllel1l~ and Nlll1-GAAP M.:a~ures 

A.~ indicaled in '"Risk factors and Cdutionary St<lL;;mcnl AboUL Forward- Looking St<'.tcments'· abon:,. ll1is report eonlains fonvard' lookmg ~t.J.iemcms, 
ill! of which alC qualificd by thc risk factNi; and other statements SCt f~)rth in that scction. 

Our management cvaJualcs om performallcc based on non-(jAAP mCllSUl'~';', of v.,·hieh thc primary {lL"I'fOnl1aflX measure I:; aujuslcd 
EBlTDA. EBlTDA, JS commonly ddlocd, refers 10 earnings before lntcrc5t, taxes, dcprcciativn and amor(lzaiion. Ocr aqjusled EBlTDA eonsis:ts of 
earnings (net inc-on:e or los;;) available La common stockholders before preferred stock diyidenu, in!ercst expense (includiug wrile-off of deferred financing 
C051S and debl discount), lmpact of intereSL nne swap agreements, income lax ;:,xpcme, dc))h'>,:iatiollllnd amorti7..J.lion, impairment of goodwill, net Joss 011 
curly disposiLioll ofnolcs rcec!vat:lc!payable, and merger and aeqni.sillon related expenses. We also m:c thesc same measures when evaluating: potential 
<leqllis.l!ion candidates, 

We believe adjll~Led EBITDA i" useful (0 an lTIYestor in evaluating our operaling performance bccat-se: 

• 	 II is wid""ly used by invesh}fs ill om industry to mC:lsure a company'" operating performancc w:lhout regard to items ;:;uch as intcrcst eXpel):;,,", 
depreciation and amortization, which can Yary substantially from company 10 company d.:pcnd:ug upon aecm::nling methods and cook yaluc of 
:;.sscls, financing methods. capital siructurc and lhe m~~th{ld by which assets werc lIcqnircd: 

• 	 it helps !Iwestors more meaningfully cvaluate and (:ompare the results of our operations from period 10 period by removing the impacL of our 
e!lpilal structure (primarily in!~rCSI chargcs from our oulshmding debt and the impaci of our inter\.~~1 rale swap agreements and payment-in-kind 
(P1K) dividcnd) and assei base (primarily d~pfeeiatjoll and amorlization afoor landnlls and vchicles) n·om ot:r opo:ratinl,! results, Jnd 

• :t hdps inveslors. idcJ~tify items Ihal arc within our op''TJtional con trot Deprceiation charges, while a component of operating mco:ne, arc fixed 
at ehe lime of the assel purchase in accordance with the dcpn:cidblc !ivcs or 1hc related as&Z"1 aTld as such arc nol a directly conlroll2.bJc l}criod 
operafing charge 

Our managemcn! nses adjusted EBITDA: 

• 	as a mcasur~- of operating performance ;'ccau5e it assists us ill comparintj our performancc on a consistenl basis ,b it removes the impact ofour 
capital structure and asset base from our operating resulls-; 

• 	 as on.:.- method [0 estimate a purchase pricc (oflen exprcsscd J.S a multip;c ofEBITDA or lldjush.:d llElTDA) for ~olid waste ~'ompanie$ w;.; intend 
to acquire, The "ppropriat;.; EBITDA or adjusted EBlTDA muhip1c will vary from acquisition to acquisition dcpend;ug on faelors such as thc 
size of tbe operation, the type of operation, the anticipated grmnh in the markel, the strategic 10eallOU of the operation iu its market as \.vel! as 
other considerations; 

• 	 jl~ !,rc5entlltious 10 our board of din::clOfs to enable them 10 have the same comislcm measnreJYlent b:Wh of opelating pcrfotmsncc tmed by 
management.: 

• 	 as a meawre for planning :lnd forecasting Qv.:.-raE expeetalious nut.! for cva!uaiintj actual rcsults ngaiusl !>uch expcchHions; 

• 	 in evaluations or [ie]d operJlkms since ir represents operationtll pcrfonmmec and takes into aeeOUlil finilncial ,c:e<lsures \\:ithinlbe cOl1trol of the 
field opcraling units; 

• 	 as a componcnt or lncent;v~ cash ,md slock bom::i\c,; paid to our ~'-xccmjV(' ollieers flud other employees; 
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• to aSlie."., compliance with financial rdlios and con:nanb included in our credil ,1grccmelJl~; and 

• in communications ,dill IIlVCSh)fS, lenders, Jnd oLhcrs~ conccrtling our finmKli:l.l p¢rformallcc. 

The foH<.)will~ prc~cl\ts a rceonciliiHion ofour adjllslcd EBITDA 10 neL loss available 10 common ~Lockh()kh:rs (dollars in lhoo$unrl;.,l 

Three Months Nine Months 
Ended Sel2tcmbcr 30. Endcd Sqllcmbcr 301 

20lO 2009 2010 2009 
Adjuslcd EBlTDA $ 14,344 S 13.746 $ 40.74R $ 40.63" 
Depreciatiol1llud amorLization (7,623) (6,714) (22,682) (20'(187) 
Merger and acquisilion related cxpcn~('s (38) (172) (259) 
InteresL cxpcm;c, net 14.811) (4.511) (14,1"0) (13,525) 
Write~off ofdefcrred financing costs (184) 
Impact of interc;;! ralc sVtap (47) (905) (23 I) (1.748) 
Income lax provision ( 1.(42) (79D) (1,932) (2,797) 
Aecruw paymenr-in--kind dividend on preferred stock 11,138) (1,070) (3)58) 13,192) 
NCI loss J\ailablc to common stockholders S ,~'i~) ~ P'<;;I1} ~ Fgl1l) ~ '2~2-\ 

Our adjusted EBITDA. ali we d~llne it, may no! be comparable [0 similarly litled nu:;l"tlrce: cmplo},L"(\ by other companies and is nol a measure of 
performance calculated in l'I.;"<;'ordllncc with GAAP" Adjustcd EBITDA should not be considered ill isolation or as substilHtel; for opcrating im:om;:, net 
income or lo~s, cash flows prov:idcd by op;:rating. investing llnd finaucing Ilclh'itics. or other income or cash flow smtC::1cnt data prepared ir • .accordance 
\\t;th GAAP 

Ac(]uisitions 

We continue 10 seck acql!isihOT, oppor1lmilics Ihal enable us 10 effectively leverage our \,xisling infrastructure. In markets \vhere we oirclldy OWl) a 
landfill, we stiH intend to foclls on expanding our presence by acquiring companiCslhat also op,:"atc in thaI m<1rkct or in l1djacent markets ("luck~in" 
acq\li~it:ion~)" Tuck-in acquisitions arc sough! 10 provide growth in revenuc and increase market share and enable disposaJ inlemalizl.liion and consolidation 
of dup'1icative facilities and fUllctions to maximizc cos1 cJllcicncies and ~ci)nomies ofscalc. We also continue evaluating opportunistic pc'!ential 
l1equisiiions outside our existing IQ(>tprinl where wc fcd we can generate meaningful revenue and EBlTDA growth. 

Any aeqt:L~itiOtl \\'e make would be fmatlccd by cai'll on hand and availllble capacity under m:r rcvo;ving credit facility, and through additional debt, 
andfor addition,] equity. ineludiug common stock or preferrcd &LOck. 

Sinec eompicting our initial publlc offering ill June 2004 through the ninc monlh~ ended Seplcmber 30. 2010, we have completed 39 acqlli.~ition.;;, The 
pachase prie;:' for Ihcse acquisitions consisted or approxltnal;:,ly £260 U million of cash and iiccmed future payments. $1.3 million oj' prcpaid air~paee, $6.1 
:-nilliot1 of convertible debl, II sd:er note valued at SO,9 million, $11.9 million ofassnmcd debl ine! of$O.5 million ofdeb I diseout1t), $4.4 mi!!iOl1 of 
assumed deferred tax ]ia'Jilitics. 5,302Ji>4 shares of om common slock and 2,000,000 conlinl!cnl cam-on! shares.lcs5 a nole reec1vable V/:llucd at S7.2 
million, 

We completed lwo acquisition:> during 1I1C nine months ended September 30. 2010. Total considCfl\lon ror these l1cquisi{ions included S3.4 miHion oj' 
cash and 20,492 sh<ll'es of our common s-Loek valucd a1 $0.1 million. Additional:y. on OCLob~ I. 2:010, we acquired cer1ain assct:; or S?riut Waslc ScrVlces. 
L.P. and DINA Indl:suiCi:, Inc., LWO collection o:oeratiot1s in Ihc greatcr How:Lon a(Cll. The conhidcrl1fion for thc Sprint acqvisition was $3,(1 million, whkh 
includcd $3.5 million of cash and 50,1 x.iIIion of our common Siock. We purchased DINA ludustricli, Inc. for $0.5 million in cash, In/ormation eonccming 
uur acquisitiom may lx: /Qund 10 ol~r prcvionsly filed periodic and cnrrcnt re~)(IS and in notc 2 to the condensed consoJid8.lcd l1nalldal statl'mcuts :ncludcd 
iJ1ltcm 1 of lfiis r.:porL 
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The following SCL~ forth 3ddiliOllal inform:nlo!l regarding OUI acql.lisilion~ ~in~c our indio! publie oflCring: 

CompanY LoeatioJ] Regton Completion Dale Operation!'. 
Texas En"iromncnlal \Vas[c Houston, TX II July 13.2004 Collection 
Ashley Trash Servic-c Spr:ngfield, MO I !\UQust 17.2004 Collection 
Powcr Watitc Birmingham. AL III Auuust 31. 2004 Collection 
Bloun! Recycling Birminghar:1. AL III Septcmber 3, 2004 CoHeeliol1, Landfill & Tmndcr Stalion 
Translift. Inc. Utile Rock, AR III Septcmb~_r 17. 2004 Collection 
Rural Di$po:;al. Inc. WllIovi Springs, MO 1 November 12. 2()0·1 Colledion 
Trash Away, lue. Piedmont, SC III Novembcr 30, 2004 Collection & Tflll1sfer Station 
GecKo luvegt:'/',cni& (Eagle Ridge) 
MRR Southern. LLC' 

SI. Louis. MO 
High Point/Raleigh. NC 

I 
III 

January 1 L 2005 
Apri! i, 2005 

Collection & Landfill 
Landfill, Tram.fo..:r SLation EX MRF 

Triangle Environmcutal Raleigh. J'\C III May 16. ::005 Collection 
Fostcr Fcrgu);on El Dorado Springs, MO I ~1av 16,2005 Collection 
Triad Wa"tc High Point, NC III May 31. 2005 Collection 
Propel Disposal Chanute, KS 1 May 31,2005 Co!leclion 
Fort M;;-adc Landfill fon Meade, FL II October 3. 2005 LGndJill 
Meyer & Gabbert SarasOld!Arcadia, FL 11 Oelotx-r 3, 2005 Colleclion. Landfill &. Tmn£f~f SLation 
Pcndergra:;,s Refuse Springljcld, MO I October 4, 2005 Collectiol1 
Andy's Hauling Sarasota, FL 11 Oc4obel 21,2005 Collection 
Transit Wa,,!e Durango. CO!Bloomfi-.:ld, Nt'>'l II Febnlilry 10,2006 Co!l~t'lion & Lar,dfill 
Fort Myers Transf;.'r Siation (*) Fort Myers, FL 11 August 10,2006 Tranhicl Station 
WCA 01'31. Ludc. LLC SL Lucie. FL 11 Uctober ::. 2006 Transfer Slation 
Sur.rise Di~pos<ll, LLC Springfield, MO I December 28. 2006 Colleelion 
Southwest Dumpster. Inc f$.) 
Amcticall Waslc.1m:. 

Fon Mvers FL 
Ok!aho':r.a hly, OK 

11 
II 

Jamllny 3_ 2007 
Februarv 21, 2007 

Collection 
C01ledio11 & Landtill 

Klc3n Way DisposaJ, Inc. Springfield, ~10 I March Jo, 2007 Collcciiol1 
Carpcnlcr \VaHC Systcms" LLC Oklahoma Ciry, OK 11 May 3I, 20117 Colleclion 
Fort Bel1d R~gional Landfill Houston, TX - II ,Junc 29,2007 Collection, LandJIII & Transfer Station 
Big Red Con!aincf&. lnc. Ardmore OK II Auglli't 14, 2007 Collection 
Roll-Ofr Rcnlals HunLsville, AL III Scplcmbel' 4. 2007 Colleclion 
V,:astc Pro Serviccs. LLC HOl:ston, TX 11 OClObcr i, 2007 Collcctior. 
DH Griffin Container Sen:jces. LLC Gr.:cnsboro. NC III Oetobcr I. 2007 Collection 
DH Grifiin Containcrof Ralcigh, LLC Raleigh. NC III October 1. 2007 Collection 
MagUIre Disposal. Inc, Oklahoma Cily, OK II Januarv 2. 2008 Colleclion 
Advanrdgc Wastc Services Springticid/Vl->fona. MO I Cklob~r 1.2008 Collcction & Transfer Station 
Advanced Wat>te Services Houston, TX II O.;:1ober 31, 2008 Collcction 
MRR Southern. LLC Greenshoro, NC III Jamwrv 15,2009 Transfer Statton 
Disposal Doctor. Inc. HOllst(1Il. TX 11 Augus1 2!, 2009 Collection 
Live Eanh, LLC fO~loria, OH·'Bmckton. MA IV Dc('elr:bcr 31, Z009 Lar:dlill & Transfer Stalion 
Washita Disposal 
jijve JAG Envlmnmenla; Services. 

Oklahoma City, OK 
HOllsicln. TX 

II 
II 

AugwH L 2010 
Scptember I. 2010 

Collection 
ColJectiOl~ 

LLC 
Spl'inl Waste Services. LP. Houston, TX 11 (klober 1,2010 ColleClion 
DINA Industries. Inc Hom:lon, TX 11 (klober I. 2010 CollCClioll 

(*) These a!';"Cl~ were exchanged ali pari oflhc oon£ideration for the .:cqmsi!ion of Fort Bend Regior,aJ umMill. 
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Results OfOpel'alioll$ 

Three Monlh:;. Ended Scptc::lb<:f 30. 2010 Compared 10 Thn:..: MO\Jlh~ EI1Jcd Septcmb,.-:r 30, 10011 

The following table sels forlh the C(;mpOl1cnt~ of opcr3til~g income (loss) by ma.'or operaling s\?g1llcnts (Region I: Kansa;:, Mi3"t)uri; R~gioll II: 
Colorado, J;!of1da. New Mexico, Oklahoma, T cxa:;; Region Ill: Alabama. ArkanAAs, North Carol:na, Snu1h Carolina. Tennessee; RC\!lon IV: MassacimscHs. 
Ohio.) fOJ Ih..: ihfl'C monlhs cnded September 30. 2010 and 2009 and thc changes betwecn fhc scgmcllIs for eaeh ~11legory (dollars in thousands): 

Regioll I Rcrion II Region III Region IV Corporal.;: Total 
Three ;'.lOllth~ cnd;xl 

Seplember 30, 201 0: 
Reyenue $ 12.908 S 24,641 51 9,973 $ 59,279 100,0 
Coi.f of servi(;\'l\ 8,872 17,354 8,564 42.055 70,9 
Depreciation and 

amortization 1,365 3.334 1,156 114 7,623 12.9 
General and 

administrative R74 1,714 (281 ) 4,9 
Gaiu on sale of assets 10,0) 
Operating incornc $ ! 727 $ ") 212 $ !)) 

Three months ended 
Sep(.;-mber 30" 2009: 
Rcvenu~~ $ 25,517 S 10,836 S s $ 49.546 100.0 
Cost ofscrviccs 16.L.15 7.197 32,7R6 66.2 
Oeplccialion and 

amorlizallou 1,490 3,236 1,86. 120 6,714 
General and 

ad:-r:inistrafive ROI 1,482 67R 99 6.2 
Gain on sale of usse\:! (46) (0.1) 
Operating income (loss) $ 17"8 $ 4 384 ~S___....1~1~9 ~$____;;.. ! OJ9) ~S___7'-ljO~1~' 14 2 

InelcascJ(dccrease) il). 2010 
compared to 2009: 
R~vcnuc $ (285) 5 (876) $ 921 $ 9,473 :'f, s 9,733 
Cost of seniees. (302) 939 68 8,56'~ 9.269 
Depreciation and 

amorllUlli{l1l (125) 98 (214) 1.156 16) 909 

G~>ncral and 


administratlvc 2:12 (60) (380) 

Gain on sale of 3ssel,,, 39 

Opcf'Jling income (!oss) ~S____~§",2 S eli"} $ ! oaB ~$___...2iol5..3 5 PM) .!___~(~jIl4;.;2), 


RC'renue. T olal reVentle lor the three mon1hs cnded September 30, :W 10 illCfells\Cd by 19H;Cj, 10 $59.3 nulHon from $49.5 million lor !hc thrc:: months 
\.'mkd September 30. 2009. Our revcnuc growth was primariiy driven by acquisitions. Aequisilions conLrib,lted $11.0 .,..11Ilion oflh~ revenue grOWth while 
internal volumc dccrc;I$(..'{i $1.7 million, op;;ra1ional priee increases conlribuled $0.5 million. and pdeiug from fuel surcharges increased $0.6 miilioll. In 
addition, our rCVl'llUC was negahvely impacted by a SO.7 million loss due 10 the a~seL sak of our Jonesboro operations in April 2010. The above lablc 
reflcels Ibe change in n;vcnuc in each operating region. The finall\'I,J! results of completed aequliiitioHS arc generally blended with existing OPCHlljOl1S. .:md 
do not have separate financial information available, ,vitll the exception of newly acquired regions which can be anaJyzed individually. RCfDon IV was 
acquired on December 3 L 2009 ;mil accomlL....-d In) SllU) miLiOI1 of the revenucincrcasc. The revenuc decrease of $0.9 million in Region II was prim:ully 
atlribUi..:d to volumc dcerc~cs of$l.9 million, price decreascs. of SO.! million. partially offset by .acquisilion growth ors! ,0 million and increase:" in fuel 
surcharges 01'$0.1 :r:illion. The revcnuc increase of SO.q million in Region III WJS pril,.arily attributed to voh:me increasc,; o1'SO.8 million. pri,;c inercas:cs 
of $0.6 million and ir\trca~e!'. in fud fUlchargcs of $0.2 million, partially oIT!'.c( by Joncsboro djveslilure of StU :r.illion. 
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Cost of "ef"iccs. TOIHI cost of SCf\ lees lor Ihe Iltree :1')01)tlls ended Sel'icmocr 30, 20! 0 ;Ilcrcd:icd S9 3 mi!liol:, or 210';/0, tn 542.1 millioll from S3Lg 
million for the Ihn:c months ended September 30, 200i). The incrzaoc in cost of services was primarily .a result OL1C~l\i~i!:ol1s, Other faelors thallcd \0 the 
lIlcrca:;e mcluded higher fud and lanor costs, For aequj,itlOnF within our cXlsling market", the acquired cnbics arc merged inlo our exi5ting opcratioM, al1d 
those resulls arc indislinguishable iron! the remail1der of Ihe operatiollS, Rcgion1V was acq,]ired on December 31,2009 and accounled for SR.6 million of 
thc increase in cost of services C0~,1 of ,crvtees in Region II iJ1cn::...lscd dC'>p-lh:: Ihe t!ccrcase 111 reVClH1C primarily dt:e to ris:ng [ud eOSIS in the reg:on, 
nigher labor COS(o in Te:\3!\ as well as highi.-,[ insurance and contract labor cost;; in Oklahoma. 

Overall eos.t of sef\'tees increased \0 70,9% of rc\'cnuc inr the three rnolllhs cnded Scplember 30,2010 from 66 2"/" during Ihe sam:: pcriod !asl 
year. h'lCrcases in operaling eost~ a:i.lI perccnlagc ofrcvcnue were primarily aftribulablc to our acqUJ~ition of Region IV, Cost of sco.'iecs in Ihis region 
a~nntcd for &5,9% of its levenue due to lugher 1n:msportation ro::!S ami wastc IUXC;i Other ihan the impact of Region IV. higher fueL labor aud insura:r:ce 
ensb resullcd in Ihe iner.:-:ase m cost of serviees.;I$ a p::recntage of r,,-venue, Diesd fud eosls as a pcrcentage of revcnuc increalied from 5,7~/Q for the !!llce 
months ended Seplcmber 30. 2009 10 (:i, J~/(J for the threc months ended September 30, 2010, Other than periOilic yolllt!lliy in fuel prices, mflali{)J: hilS no1 
mato..:'rially affected our uperations, 

Dcprec~ation and amorm:alior .. Depn::.:iulion ilnd amortization expenses for the three months cndcd Scp<cmber 30, 2010 mcre3s<'d $0_9 mi]l1o!\, OJ 

13.5%. to $7,6 million flom 56,7 ",.iUion for the Ihn\: months endcd September 30.2009. 'Tl,e mcrcasc can be attributed to our acquisilion of RegIon IV, 
pallially olfsC1 lw decreased ar:lOrt:zation associalcd with volume decline in olher leglOllS. 

The following table sets forth ite:m helow operaung income ill om condensed consolidated slalcJnent of operafions and as a percenlage ofrcvenue for 
Lhe thrce months endeu Sepli:mher 30, 2010 and 2009 (dol:ars in Ihousand-;.): 

Three Monfhs Ended September 30, 
20iO 2009 

Opcrating i Ilcome 6,683- 1L3%; 1. 7.032 14.2% 

In teres! expense, n~t (4.gJ I) (g.J) \4.5J I) 

Impact on interest rale swap (47) (O.J) (905) 

Income tax prc)',:i~ion (l,042) 11.8) \790) 

Accrued paylTIenl~in~kind dividend on preferred stock o.118) 


:==='tcJ~9) ~=::::jI~,1~'7~6.)Nct Joss available to common ~toekhoJders $ 0"5) (9'6)% $ (2<:fl) 

Int~resl expensc. nct. Intcre~t expense, netlol [he three momhs cndcu Seplember 30, 2010 increased S03 mi;jion. or 6.7%, 10 S4.8 m,~ lion from $4.5 
mIllion for til..:: thrc{' monjh~ clldtXl September 30, 2009. The inere3,se in intercst expensc was mainly caused by higher debt baJanccs rdaled to OUf 
·)Olrowings to Jln31lCe JcquisiJions, 

Impact of im,rest ralC swap_ Thc impact of intere~t rale :\\vap fOT the lhrcc months cnded Septcmber 30, 2010 was attributable \0 a Sf.9 million Joss 
re:atcd 10 the realiz:d portion of the interest rate swap we entered into in July 2006 and a S I ,9 million gain r('laled to thc unrealized porliou in the ln31k to 
market of the swap. 'The impact of interest rate "wap for {he three m01'\ths ended Scptember 30, 2009 consisted of as 1.0 million loss re!ak~ 10 the reali:wcl 
ponion oflhe intercst ralc s\vap and a S J,0 million gain related to the unrealized poniol1 III the mllrk 10 market of the swap. AI lhe lime ,\C entered inlo the 
swap. we had 1:0 lloatmg lute debe and lberdorc I~O f.ollting r;llc interest payments were anticipated, A,<: a rcsull, the swap transaction was nol designated as 
i1 h::dgiJ1g tran~aeuon ilnt! any changes in the unrealized fnir value of the $>,I,'ap will be r-xogni;;:ed in the statemenl of operations, For more information 
regarding the inlerest rJtc swap ngrcclllenL p;case see note 6 In our condensed eons{)lidJled Ilnaneial slatement~ included in Item I above and I[em 3 
··Quantiltlli\'c nnd Qualitative D;sclosercs About \1arket Ris;C below. 



Income IllX provision. Income hI.>: pWH"JOn for the Ihree month" ended Seplcmbcr 30, lUI{} i1S iI perCL'l1iJ.F..: of jln:~lax II1C{).:1(; 'Ail.'::> 57. I'~<I <'.!> 

compared !o 48.9% for the Ihrec months cnd~-d September 30, 2009. Th..- rate in Ihe currelll year ~x,;riod is based on om anticipatcd 2010 anm,a! dlccmc 
income lax rate of 54Jl'}'n aA compared to 4(). 1 % lQr lhe same period in 2009. Such rale difJ;';n; from [lie f;xlcral SI(l1Utory rHIC of 35'% duc hJ state il1.;'ume 
taxes. valualion allowances associated wilh ;;lalC ncl operalin£, loss earryforwards and esli:':":ales or non-deductible expenses. 111 addition to Ihe anli.:ipaled 
2010 annual crreclin:: income lax rate of 54.h%, ir:cOn1C laxcs during Ihc first nine mOn\bs of 20 10 renedcd an addilional4. J''/o for discrete items mainly 
relaled to slock-b<lscd compcns<lliQn e:qxnsc" 

Accrucd paymcnl-m-kind dh'idcnd on preferred stock. The £1. I m111;01: ami $1.1 million in accrued PIK dividend Oil preferred stock reldtc Lo the 
acaction ofthc 5~':; PIK dividend on om Series A C'onvertihlc Preferred Sloek during the t[lree months ended September 30, 2010 a11d 2009. respeetivcly. 

:-':inc \1omhs Endl.'d Seplember 30, 2UlU Compar:ci to Nine MonLh~ Ended September 30, 2009 

The foJJowing t::;blc seb forth Ihe components of operating income (loss) by major operaling. segments (Region 1: Kansas, Missou,:; Rcgior, II: 
Colorado, Florida, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas: Region JIJ: Alabnma. Arbnsas. North Carolina, South Carolina, T (1111(S5eC; Region JV: Mass::;cl11:SC«S, 
Ohio) for the nine months cndcd Scptcmber 30. 2010 and 2009 and the changes b:;LWIXIl Ih..:: scgm:;nl~ I'm eaeh category (dullars in thousands): 

Rcgio)) J Rcgion lfl Rel.!IOn 1V CO!J2orale Total % ofRcvenue 
Nine months ended 

September 30, 2010: 
Revenue S 38.084 5 72.413 S 33,045 S 28319 S S 17}.SSI 100.0 
Cosl of services 26,495 50.737 21.313 24,913 123.458 7LS 
Depreciation and 

amortization 4.1l49 9,922 4.987 3.383 341 22"682 13.2 
(jenem~ and 

adr..inistrativc 2.622 5,141 1,894 <9l4) IU43 5.1 
(Gain) loss on sak of 

assetl' 
Opcrat:ng iIlCOr:IC 

Nine months cndcd 
S 

i50 

a1Q~ ~ 

(15) 

Q(f~ S 
(INll) 

~ a6~ S ~~ S <;2l S 
j896}I, ~9~ (0.5) 

IQ~ 

Seplembcr 30, 2009: 
RevCl1ue ~ 38,481 $ S 31.976 S :; S 147.910 100.0 
Cost of serviccs 26,967 21.363 97.9!17 66.2 
Depreciation and 

amortization 4.421 9.736 5,564 366 20,087 13.6 
Gencral and 

admirrist,ali\"c 2,403 4.444 2,034 8ll 9.714 6.6 
(3ain 011 sale of llSSdS (29) (h2) (91) (fl,J) 

Operating income (loss) ~ ~ Zl2 $ 13696 S 3977 i S n 122) s '10 '123 13'"1 

IncJCasci(dcclease) in 2010 
cO!TI?arctl 10 2009: 
R:;\'enllC I (397) $ (5JJ40) S 1.069 $ 28,339 S S 23.971 
Cost ofsen·;ec;; {472} 1.160 (50) 24,913 25.551 
Deprcciation and 

amortization (372) 186 (577) 3,383 (25) 2.595 
General and 

administrative 219 697 (140) tL747) (971) 
(Gain) loss on sale of 

assets 
Operating income (Jos~) 

179 
$ 42 S 

PS) 
f7 Q6§} $ 

1909) 
2 SIl<: , 4J 5 ! 77~ S 

1805) 
(2322) 
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Rcv,;nuc. Total rcvelluc ror the nill": monlhs cnded Scplcmb,,'f 30, 201 f) increasc.-I S24.0 llH!litlJl, or 16.:::'/(>, (0 S17 J.9 miHion fr~)J11 $147.9 million for 
thc nille months cnded Septcmbcr 3H, 2009. Our rCVC1~Ut' growth was p]'imarj~j< drivcn byacquisilions_ Acqul::llions eontTi~mkd 1.30.1 million orlhc 
revenue growth while :nlell1aJ volume de>:rC<i:,ed S3.6 million. opCJ(~ljonal price d;;ereascs eonlributed $2,0 minion, and priCing from fuel surcharges 
incrcascd $0)5 million. IJ~ addition, our revclJue wa) negatively impael¢d by a 51.3 million bss due to the a5sd sale of our Jonesboro operations in Apd: 
2010 as wcll as severe weather dming January and February or .2010 which significantly affcclcd otlr collection and disposal reyenues ;n several 
:mlrkeb_ The abovc tabk rd1c-C!5 the change in revenue in each operaimg region. Thc financial tcsults of completed acqUisitions an: generally blended 
with exislmg operations and do nol have !-'cparalc financial inron;,:allQn availablc, with {be c)o;ccplion of newly acqnjf(:d rcgiOlos whieb can be analyzed 
indrvidually. Region IV wa." acquircd on Dcccrnb,-'f 31,2009 and aeeounK'tl ror S2S.3 mill10ll of the reveHue increa.~e, The rcvcnue dccrcfll'C of1S0 
million in Region Jf WilS primarily attributed to voh;.mc decreases of $4.6 million. price decrellse;; ofS2.0 million. and d.?t:reases in Itn:l surcharges of SO. 1 
:ml1iou, partially offset by (,.equisition g.rowth of $1.7 mJll\on. The revenue increase of$l.l million in Region III w,'.s plir.:arily annbulcd lo voh:mc 
increases of52.6 million and in;;reases m file! sureharg;;s ofi,\.U million, partially o1Tset by pricc decreasc); of $0.5 million and Joncsboro divclitilurc of 
S1.3 million. 

Cost of services" Toial cost of service;.: fOf the ninc months ended Septcmber 30, 2010 in..:re<lsed $25.6 million, or 26, 1%. 10 S123.5 :mllion from :\;97.9 
mJlliol: for the nine ItQ!i!hs ended September 30. 2009. The increase in Cosi ofservie;:'s was primari!y a resull ofacquIsition". Oth.:r fa('tO($ lhm ~cd to the 
lncf('asc inc1ud.:d higher fuel and insurancc costs, for '-lequi~ilimis within our .;-xi~ling markelS, the acquired erHili;;s arc merged inlo our e)O;lsling op;:-ratiolls. 
and those rcsulis are indistinguishable from Ihe remamdcr of the operations. Region IV was acquired on December 31,2009 and accounted for S24.9 
m!;;ion oftbc jn('reasc in enst of scniiccs. COSl of services in Region IJ increased despite the decrease in rC'VellUe primarily due to rising fueI C(l>jls in Ihl.':' 
region. highcr labor cost:;; in TexaSl.lnd h:"ghcr insurance costs in OkJahomd. 

Ovcrall cost of services incIca::ed 10 71 ,8%. ofrcvenue lor the nine months er:ded September 30, 2010 from (,6.2'% during the same pc-nod last 
year. Increases in operaling costs as a pcrceolag;; of rcvenue were primarily attributable 10 our acquisition ofRegion IV. Cosl ofscrvices in thi:-; regIOn 
aCconn!oo (or 87.9%; of its revcn\le due 10 :nlcgralion ('oMS a.~ well as higher transporlal:on e~)S!5 ar.d W,lS1e taxcs, Other thall the impacl of Region lV, 
nignl'r fuel and msurar.ce COSlS resulted in thc increafe in cost of serviccs as a percentage of n:Vl'nuc. Diesel fuel costs as a percentage of rCVl'l1Ue iuereascd 
from 5.3% for tIll' nin.: months ended Septcr:-:pcr 30, 2009 to 6.1';'iJ for the nine months cnd;:-d Scp!e:r;,ber 30, 2010, Other than peliodie vOlallli!y in fuel 
pric.:s. jnflation has not O1alcriaUy aff'-'Ctcd our opcmlions. 

DepreciatioJ11md amorli:wtion, Depreciation and amortization expenses for thc nine momhs ended September 30, :::010 inefc:t:;~d $2.6 mil:ion, or 
12.9%. Lo S22, 7 million from $20. j million for jhe nine momhs ended Septembcr 30. 2009. The incrc.lf;,- can be allribllted 10 our aCQ\li$jli~1)l of Region lV, 
partially oITset by decreased amorl1zation associated with volume decline: in olher regions, 

General and adminiMflHivc. T(Jlal general and administrative cxpen&c for Ihe nine month:, elided S.:ptcmbcr 30, 2010 dcer.:ascd $1.0 milli,)n. or 10,0°",;" 
!() Sg,7 million from :;;9,7 million for the nine months cndcd Scptembl'f 30, 2009. The decrease in g,-'11cral and administrative expCll3e was mainly 
atlnbutablc to decreases In payroll---relalcd expenses, legal fees and stock ba5ed eompcnsMion expcn5es. Such d,:cfease also resulled in the deereas;:: ~)f 
oY~rall general and administrative cxpcn~cg flom 6.6% of revemle dnring the Hill;:: months ended September 30. 2009 t(J ;,1 1%of revenue durlllg the 1::n;; 
m011ths ended September 30, 2010" 

tGain) loss on sale of a~geb. ((!tIlO) 10:;.,. on sale \)fr).:ise{$ for the nille mOnth;:, ended Seplember 30,2010 wa:;: SO.8 million primarily due 10 the ~a!e of 
d,,~etS related (0 Ollf Jonesbl1ro ol'X'latlons in April 2010, 

The following L1blc $eL.S fortll ilems below opcJ1l1ing income 111 our condensed consOlidated stalement of operations and as a percentage of revenue for 
tile nine months ended September 30, 20W and 2009 (dollan; in lbousands): 
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Nine \-1onth~ Ended September 30. 

2010 2009 
Oper:lting income 5 17.894 10.4<l--Q $ 20,293 13,7<% 
Int.::rc"" expensc, l1el (J4,190) (8.3) (J3,525) (9.J) 
Wrilc-off of deferred financing costs (184) (OJ) 
lmpacl on inlcfesl rate swap (2JI) (O.J) (J.148) (L2) 
III come tax provision 
Accrued payment-in-kind d;vidt:nd on prefl'rrcd ~tock 

(J,912) 
13358) 

ILl) 
12.0) 

(2,797) 
13.192) 

(1.9) 
12.2) 

Net loss :lvaHablc to common Sloekholders $ PWlJ) (] 2)% S (262) '97)% 

Interest expense" net Interes.t CXpCll~(:, net for Ihe nine months <:"llded Scpll.:mbcr 30, 2010 increased $U.7 milIion. or 4,9'yo. to 'h14.2 milliun from S 135 
million (or the nine months endcd September 30, 2009. Til..; increase in inter..::::;1 cxpense was m~in!y eatl~cd by higher dehl balances related fJ) otlr 
borrmving& 10 finance aequis:tions, 

Wrile-off of deferred financing eosl$, Tbe SO,2 million wrilc-ofl' of defcrr('d f:int'.ndng costs fcl1eels tlY.: paf1i:ll wrilc-off ofdcfem:d financing costs 
associated with our revolving ncdil facility as ;) rc;mll of:;n amendment on June 30, 20JO. which extended the term oflhe credit agreement from J\lly 5. 
201) to J<HlUury 31. 2014 and ir'.crcaS{'d our borrow,ng capacity from S 175 million 10 S200 million Huder the agreemcnt. 

Impael ofin/ercst rate swap. The Impact ofintcn:st rute swap for the nine month~ ended Scp!cmJer 30, 20]0 v.'a..<; allribUI:lb!e 10 a ~6.0 lmllion loss 
rdakd 10 the realized portion of the interest rate 5\\"31) we entered inlO in July 2006 and J 55-1:; million gain rela:led to Ihe unrealized portion j): the msrk 10 
market of the ~wap. The impael of interest rate swap for the nine l1)onllH ended Scph::mb-cr 3(), 2009 Mnsisted or a S5, I million loss rehHcd to the realized 
portion of the inleresl rate swap and a $3.4 million gl1in related to the unrealized portion in Ihe mark 10 market oflhe swap, At the time we enlered inlo the 
swap, we had no noaling rdte- debt, 2nd therefore no t1oal:ng rate intcr(1).L paymC-)~1S were anticipated. As a result, Ihe swap Lransa(:!lun was not designated as 
a hedging Lrans,+ction ,md any changes ill the unrea:JLed fair vah:c of the :>\\'J!p will be Ic;;,'Ogni7£d in Ihe statement ,)foperations. For more iofor:1ation 
regarding the intefCst rate swap agreement, pl;:al'e 'iCC note 6- to our eondcn&:d cor.soHdnLed fimmcta: statements included in Hem I abQ\'C and Item j 
"Qwmtllath·e alld Qualitative Disclosutes Ab-out Market Risk" b-elo\\··. 

Income tax provision. Incor.:c tax provis:on for the nine monlhs ended September 3Q, 2010 as a pereenlage ofpre-tax income wa:':. 58.7% as compared 
10 5:5.7%, for the nine months ended SeplembCi 30, 2009, The rate iT. thc currcnt year period L~ based On on anticipated 20 I 0 annual effectivc income !11X 

rale of 54.6%1 llS oompan:d 10 46, I {>o for the same portod in 20n9. Such rilte differs rrom ihe fedcra! stat\!!ory raIl' of35% due 10 state income laxes, 
-;,nlmnion aJ!o\'\'.'ances I'.ssociatcd with staw net o~ratillg Jos~ c:uryforwards and estimates of non·"dedueliblc expenses" In addition to the anticipat('d 20lO 
unnual effeclive ineom..:: lax rate of 54.6tl;(l, income tnxos during thc firsl fllne mon!hs 01'20 I 0 refl.::eted an 3ddjtiol~aI4.1'% fOf dj~crctc Hems mainly relafed 
to stock~based compcnsa4ion cxpense. 

Aeerll~d payment-in-kind di\'id;::nd on preferred stock The $3.4 million ;and 53.2 million ill accfued P1K d:\·idend on preferred stock relale 40 the 
accrelion ofthc 5";;, PIK dividend on 0111' Senes A Convertible Prcfern:d S!oek during tlh~ nine rnon!hs cnd(;d September 30, 201 0 and 2009. respectively. 

Liquidity and Capital Resourccs 

Our busifless and industry is capital intensive, r\'<juiring eapital for equipDlCPI purehascs, landfill \'onftrocli0l1 flnd d(;vdopmcnL and 13ndfiH closure 
;Jclivities in the futurc. Any aeqt;!silioflS that we make willzlso require significant eapltz:. We plun to mee! our fUlure capital needs primarily through cash 
on hand, cash l1(1w from operalio1l3 ~md borrowing capaeilY under uur credit fac;Iity, Additionally, our ;J.c\juisitiOES may usc seller notes .. equity issuances 
and debt financings. The availability and lc\cl of Ollr linaneing sources c:lnnOl b<: assured. pallicu!ar!y in light of the ';Uffen! mark":l \"Ollditioll:->. ReC-Cnl 
disruptions ;\1 the ered:t m;;;rkei~ have resulted in greater vola/iiily, Ie"s liquidity, widening of credit spreads and £:lore limited " ....Ililability of financing. In 
addItion, the 2.vailabillty Ilr.der our credit facility is limited by compliance with certain cov.:nanls and mlil):;'. Our in3"tlility [0 oblain hmding neccssary for 
our bt:siness or. acccptl'.bk terms would have (j r.:atcrl<11 adverse impact on mi. 
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To address pOlen!I;]1 crcdl! and liquidity i:,sue~. we con;,idcr .;;everd! item;,. De,~piie severe weaLher during hnuary ;lJ~d ]:cbruary of 20JO IhaL 
slgnirican!ly imp;Je!cd our collection and dispo'>aJ rcvem:e$ in 5('\,('ra] market:;.. our FBITDA hilS improved sine..: March 20 IO. Our customer ba~c i~ broad 
and diverse wilh no smgle eustoreer IT,aking up any sigdfiellnl portion of our ":msiness. We arc nol depende)1l OJ: indlvlduai \"cudors to I1IC..'1 the needs of 
our operalions. Furthermooc, \,'e had approxima1e1y $119.9 million in availilbk capacity under our current reyolying creuil agrc;:TI1ClH as of S;:ptcreber 30, 
20 I 0 liut:iccl 10 customary covel:anl compliance. 

A recent amendmenl lo om revolving. eredit agreement ou June 30, 2010 eXLends the term until January 3 L 2014 and il1l:'reases our bOffO\ving capacity 
from '1>175 million to $20t} m~iHon. We routinely evaluatc the financial stability of the ~y.ndica(c banks maimg up the eredi! facility. For further 
infOlmatlon about <:redit rj~k", pleasc SCo:' "Risk Fl1etors and Camiooary S{aicmenl Aboul Forward-Looking Statements" in Ihis reporl and hem IA "RIsk 
F.aetors.... helow. For further mlonnalion about our credit facility, please sec ·'Bz.nk Credit Facility" oc.ow. 

A portIOn of our capital addjtjon~ is ui:>erclionary, giving us the ability' 10 modify Ihe timing of il-uch expelldimres to preserve cash if appropriate ill Ihe 
future. In addition. we have ('va!ualcd our iu~uranec carriers and bond providen; and have not s(.'\;n any JudicatiOI) thai such providers would be una.ble to 
continue to meet their oh:ig<llions 10 tiS or provide coverage io HS in ihe future. 

As of September 30, 2010, we had toLal outstanding long-term deb! of approximlllcJy S219/f million, consisting ofS )50 million of senior 1101es, 567.5 
million outstAnding under our ercdillHeililies. alid approximately 52. J million ofvari(lU:S seller notes. Tit!') represented a decreaSe of $OA million over our 
IOlal debt outslanding ali ofDe..'Cmbef 31,2009. Th.: dcerca$l.~ in outsfanding debl i':inee Deeember.3 t, 20(}9 was primarily Jue to the repayment of SO.) 
million on ;\ seller note. As ofScpicmbef 30, 2010, we had $67.5 miilion outstanding under the revolvmg credit faei!ity .and approximately $12.6 Jmllioll in 
Icttcl"~ ofcfcdit that ~e""e aj eollalcral for iusuranee claim:; ilIUl bonding, leaving $119.0 'T'_lllion in available capacity \ll1def the fac-iJily. \Vith $4.1 million 
cas.h on hand at Seplember 30. 2010, OUf Iota; capacity '..vas approximalcly $124 million. 

9.250
/0 Senior Notcs Due 2014 

The SCU\OI' Ilolef; \-verc issued under an ind.:nnlie between VlCA Wa&lt and The Bank of New York Trust Con:p.1nY, N.A" as Trustee. The indenture 
conLains !COvenants thaL, among other things, limit our ability 10 ineur additional indebLC'dncss, :::ake capital expenditure;;. eleak liens, scI! a)j:;ct~ and make 
dividend ftIld Olher payment~, In atidilton. the tndeotlUc includes fcnaneia; covenants mcluding a covenant Jilowing us to incur indebtedness or issue 
disqualified stock or preferred stock only ifrhe Pixed Charge CoYc(age Rfltio (as dclinoo in the indenture) ror the four full fiscal q!1artcr~ J'l'.ost rcccutly 
ended prior 10 issuance would ha'\'e been <It lcas( 2.0 to I. delcnnmcd or: a pro forma oasis, as if the addiLional indcbtC"dness hHd been incurred or the 
disqualified stock or preferred sloek had been issued allhe beginning ofS\leh four-qu::rter p~·riod. The dellned terms. are set forth in Ihe indel:turc. As of 
September 30, 20 I0, we WCIC in complianec with all COVenants under the s;;nior nOles indenture. 

Bank Credit Facility 

On June 30, 2010, we and Comerics Bank, in iI's cap:leity a~ Administrative Agent. together \vith BBVA Compass Bunk u~ Doet:mentation Agc.Ilt. und 
Jll each (if thosc bank', C<:l!)lleilics as Co-lead Arrangers. along with Regions Bnuk, in its capacity as SYI:diealion Agcnt, and certain olher !enders, c-'lltered 
inlo Ihc T\vdfih Amcudment 10 Revolving Credit Agreement (lhe "AmendmenC') to ,1ll1end Ihe Revolving Credit AgrC"cmcnt dated July 5, 2i)O() (the "Credit 
Agreemcnt'"), by and between us, Comerica Bank as administraLive agenl and certain OII1.;r lenders scI forth lhcr;::Jn, as previously amended. Rcgioll~ Bank, 
BH:lnch Banking and Trust Company, and CoBank have become new par!ieit"lltJJ1g lenders under fhe Crcdlt Agreement 

The Amendment extended thc term of the Credit Agreemcl:l and thc rc\'oh'ing credit facility, which would ha\'(' expired on .hdy 5, 2011, 10 January 
31,2014. The Amendmenl also :m:reascd the total revolvmg eredi! COJmmtn:cnb available Lo Uli from Ihe par!ieipating lenders nnder the Credit Agreement 
to $200 mi::ion nom Sl75 million. We incurred S J.O mi::ioll of finaJlcing ('os1.5 ,associai~d with the Amendrn¢nt 1n addition, we WlO\e off $0.2 millior. of 
deferred IIl1aneing costs in proportion to reduced ;;omrnitmcr..ts from tb;: origina: particip;lling lenders. 



The Amendment modified :iiOn1l: orlhe pricing terms and eomhlions of Ihe Cred!! Agrccment hOWeYCf, stich modilieatior,s \\;J! nO! significan!l) 
incrcas;: Ollt txmowing cosls ai eUfrent borrowing Icv.:Js. In ;icu of an unused commitment fcc. w.: arc rcqcutd to pay, qu[I(te)!y in arrears, :m annual 
raeility fcc in an aJllmml ranging from OJ7~tb 10 0.875% of the lotal revolving credit corr.mitmenLs of $200 million available under the Credit AgreemCill 
(Ihe "Facility FL'i.:·')" \'Ve arc also obligated to pay an anlluollcucr of credit fcc in an amouni ranging from 2.125% 10 2.625% of the letter of credit 
obligations oul.~landi!lg under [he Credil Agrccmem (the "L"C Fcc"). Any borrowings under the Credit Agreemcll! will bear interest ill cllher (x) lite 
Eurodollar London Interbank Offered Rale CLlBOR'") for the applicable in{erest period. pI\!\ a sprcad rangillg from 2 .l25% to 2.625% ;Jer annum (a 
"UBOR LQar.") or (y) a bJ$e rate eGllal to the greatCI of(1) the Fedcr,l! Funds Rate plus l~!;:'. i2} tnc Pri:::e Rate as published by ('omeriea Bank from timl' 
LO time, or (3) otle~monlh LlBOR pillS 1.00%. plus a spread ranging from 1.625% ro 2. 125% {il ·'Sa.;e Rate Loan"). The Faeilir:r Fcc, the LiC Fcc and the 
applieab;e sprcad on a LlBOR Loan and a Base Rate Loan depends on our L;vefag,e Ratio (as such len11 is dellllL-d in the Cr;;dH Agreem<.':t1t as previously 
amended). From the date of Ihe Amendment Dnll! Olll Compliance Certificate is ddl\'ered 10 the ndmir~isCratjvc .'lg(I:1 for the fiscal quarter ended June 30. 
2010. lhc Facility Fcc will bc 0.625%, the Lie Ft-'C \\'ill be 2.(}25<;'o and ihe spreads applicable to Ll130R Loans and Ba"e Rate Loans will be 2.625<'% i1nd 
2-125%, respeetiYely. The Amer.dmenl did not result in any material modjfications to the n.:preSCntatiollS aJ~d warranties. covenants or olliel tcnt'.s and 
provisions of the Credit Agrecment. 

Our credit facility is subject to various nn::lncial and other covenants, induding, bUi nollimiled to, limitations on dehL eonsoJid.11ions, mergers. lind 
"nIl'S of asset". Thc credil J~\Cilily also oonlaim; IJn3neiai ;;:ovenan!s requiring llS 10 limilleverage (bolh in lelTIlS of senior secured dent and lolallcvef4ge). 
ma:n!ain specifi;;d debt service ralios, :Jmit capital expenditures, and m?:ntain a mimmum tangib:e nct worth. E<leli orthe finallcia! eovcnants illcorporalc,~ 
speciaJly defined telIDS thai w~)uld nol corn:spolid 10 GAAP or ~on~GAAP measures dise!osed in this report and ihat in eerwin instances arc based 011 
dt-'tcnnioaliom and infonllalion noL derived from or ineh:dcd in our financial !'Wlcmcnt~. Tit;: financial eovcnanlS include the following: 

• 	 our maximulll ··Leverage Ratio'" (as defined in the Credit Agrec::1enl) for Ihe t[ailing 12-mOltlh reponing period on each quarterly rqxnling date 
is 4.75 10 1.00; 

• 	 we maintain a Pro Fonna Adjusted EBlTDA Debt Sen·icc Ratio (as defined if; the Credil Agn;:c;nent) for lite trailing 12-m<Jnlh period of not Jess 
than 2.25 10 1.00 until ~aturjty; 

• 	OUf maximum Scnlof Seeurd funded Debt Leverage RfIlio (as dcJlned in Ihc Credit Agreement) is 2.50 to 1.00; 

we ;:annot make any Maint..;nanee Capilal Expenditmc~ (as defined in the Cr~dil Agreel11eni) exceeding: 15'Y~ of OUT eOl1so!idaled total rCH:-nuc al' 
calculaled at the clod of a fiscal year; and 

• 	 we maintain minimum langible J1d worlh Ofll0llcss fh;>.n S3{),Q milli011 as of Dceembcr 31, 200i( plus, as of the end or ea.:h fiscal quarler 
thereafter, 50°/" of ollr afler--tax consolidated net iJ1eome (but excluding any qll<lrterl) lossej), plus 100% of any :ncrcasc in our nel worlh 
r,;sulting /i'om the n..:l ea:011 ploceeds of [my futnre eliuity offerings, 

In Fcbruary 2010, the definitions of"Pro Forma Adjusted EB1TDA" and "Pro j'orma Adjusted EBlTDA Debt Service Ralio" were amcr.ded and 
"Con~o;idatcd Net lnteresl Expense·' V,ias added as 4 J'urlher defined lerm to the Credit Agrcernen1. The purpose of such dc-Jln:tionalmooificut\ol15 and 
(',ddirjor. are as follows: 

• 	 (0 exclude cash aJ~d non~cu!>h income or expense attributable 10 any interes! rale hcdging aglcement, now existing or which we enter inLo in the 
rnturc. from Ihe determination of our compliance with lbe Lev~~filge RallO under Ihe terms of Ihe Credil Agreemenl; and 

• 	 (0 include cash income or expense (hulnot non-cash !terns) attributable to any intercsll'ate hedging agleemenL Ihat we enter inlo in the future 
from the dctelminalj')T. of our compliance with Ihc Pro Form Adjusted EBlTDA Dehi Service Ratio under the terms of the Credit Agrccment. 

As ofSeplcmbcr 30,2010, we were in compliance \.,~th all covenants unde) the credit facility_ 
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Prefcrred S lock 

On JmlC 12,2006, 'h': entered info illlllviltdy IlcgO(iatcd Pfdcrn;(l Stock P'urchn:..c Agn:clll('n! with Arcs COTl'on:!lc OppOl1tmilics Fund 11 LP., \vhidl 
provided for us to is:..ue al:d :';cll 750,000 sharc:,; ofSerics}, Convertible Preferrcd Stock. par va:uc SO}}! per sharc. to Arc;;. The pnr.::hust Illice p('r prderrcd 
share was SIOO.OO, for an aggH:gatc pMehase pricc of$75 miJ:iol1, The prcf;::rrcd stock is eonvertibk JUfO our l.'ommOlt ,~tock, par vah:e SO.OJ per share. ,11 a 
price of S93';O p...'f 5hare and e!llT!e:- a 5Q

/" rrK dividend payable c:cmi-annually. We compleled the elosing \.·nh.:: s.alc ilnd issHanee onhe full amOl,n! of 
preferred shares pUtsl:anl to thc pureha:-e agreement on July 27, 2006. The original iSbuar.ce date for the preferred stock is the eOmmilment dale fur both the 
preferred stock aud the ir,jtiaJ JIve ycars' worth of dividends as til.: payment of the dividends through in-kind payments. is non-discretionary for that initia1 
five-year period. Habed un the fair value of our underlying ;;:ommOl1 slock on tbe issl:an.:c date and the stated conversion dale, there is no ber,cfieial 
conversion fearme assoclat.;d with the iS$\1(lnee Df the prefcrr.:d slock. 

The preferred sh<:lrcs arc immedialely eDnvertit;1c <H Arcs' dIscretion into 9 .. 603,265 shares of our common sluck, which would represent approximlllcJy 
31.91ii) of our olltsL,lnding eomm01: "lock on a pos["on\'ers.iol1 basis as Df Seplember 30, 2010. Dividends arc solely PIK through July 201 I ~--" thai is, they 
arc payable solely by adding the amonnt of diyidends to Ihe staled value of eaeh share, On July 27,2011, the preferred shares would be convertible into 
approx:matcly 10,000,661 ;;;liares of common stock. which, hascd on the currently outslanding shares, would represent approximately 32.8~/o of our 
O\1tSlanding common stock on a post-eonvo..'rsion ba$.is as of Seplember 30. 2010 Jr the preferred sharc~ ate no! COjlVertoo a.lter fin: years. \~'C have the 
option to PIK or pay a cash d\\'idend al the rate of 5'YQ per annum. The prelcrroo shares have no slaled malurity, 

Other malerial terms of the prefeJToo stock arc a:.. follows: 

• 	 all div:dends that ,vould olliefwise h.:! payable IhrN:gh Ihe fifth annivcr-sory of issunllcc shall au/;)ma{i<'a:ly be accelerated and paid in kind 
immediately prior 10 the OeCllr['l;'neC of any of the follo\lo'ing acceleration evenL>;; 

• 	 liquidation, 

• 	 bnkruptcy; 

• 	 ek)sil~g. of i1 public offerillg of comm0n MOck pursuant to an dfcellvc registration sl.H('rnenl (except for Form $-·t :>olely for sales by third 
panics. or pursuanl to Arcs' own registration right,; agr;:cment): 

• 	 the averdg;:: of the closing price of OUI eommor: stock for each of20 eOllSCCtltiVe trading days CXCl:cds S14.40 PCI share; and 

• 	 upon a "fllndameniaJ transaction," induding a "group" (ddined in the Sec\lrllics Exchange Act of 1934, as amended) acqiliring more thaI) 
35% of ontsl.:wding voting rights: replaccmctH ofmorc than or.e-half oftbc dircclms without approval ofille existing board of direetor~; a 
merger, cDinolidation, sale of sllbs!llnlially all aSS';IS, gOing-private transacfion, tendcr offer, r.:classifieillion, or othcr tr,msac!ion thal 
fe~mlts in thc transfer ofa majority of voting rights; 

• 	 Arcs can convert the preferred slOck into eomnl0n stock al :my lime at a COnvcr:'>ion prie.: of $9.60 per shilrc, with eonvcn;.ior. being calculaled by 
lakmg thc staled vah:e (initially $100.00 per share) plus fmy <lfl1onnl added to stated \Juluc by way of dividends, then dividing by $.9,60 to produce 
lhe number of shares of ;:omrnon siock issuable: 

• 	 \,,"c call force a convcrsIon into eommor. l>\ock 1\,lIowing either (i) the averagc of the closing price of om common flloc;"; for each of 20 
o..:onsccutlvc trading days cxeeeding Sj:t40 per shut;;: or {ii} a fundamcl1lallr,:msaction Ihal Ales docs not trcat as a liq1l1dation: 

• 	 alier Ihc fifth annivers2.rY of js~uancc, wc <:an redeem for cash cq4ul to the liquidation prcfefCllc;;:; 
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• 	 upon our !iquidation, prior to any holdcr of common $(ock or o[hcr jnltior i;ccuri[ies, Arcs shJJl r.;.;:..;ivl..' in cash lil..; gre.Hcr of' (i) th~ slaled valu..: 
plus any amount added by way of diyidends (ilcccJctalC'd fo include a full flve years) OJ' (Ii) tbe amount:[ would rcceive jf aJJ :.hares ofprcfCllcd 
stock were conycrtcd into common stock (calcllla1l.:d 10 inch:.de dividcndi; accelcraced lo include ~ fnll Jl\'e years); 

• 	 ,l,res can C:CCI 10 Irclit any fundamcnlal lmnsaClion as 11 :iqnidation (;v..;n[, which will eotH:" Arcs 10 their jiqnidalion prcJercm,'C;.;. following such 
c1eejion. in the :.:vcnt that we cJcclln !:lake any payment such a$ a dividcnd or stock rcpurchase paymcnt to a common shareholder. \\C \'iil! be 
required to lcpay Arcs the fuJI am,,1Unl or the Iiqt1id:lliOll plelcrcne¢ associated with thc preferred slack. How('ver. if secnnlj",s of another 
company arc issued as consideration in a fl:ndamenlal transaction, we have th:: option of requiring Arcs to accept "ueh common sllarcs to salisly 
the liquIdation prcicrcncl? 11' shares arc then quOtcd on fhc Nasdaq Global Markel or listed On the Ncw York Srock Exchange. The value of such 
shares is dctermined af 98%: of thc closing price on the trading day pn.:-c:.:ding Ihe transaction and the sh<lrc~ ar.;: frcdy 1ransferable wilhout legal 
or comractual reslricllons; 

• 	 the prckrred ;-;tock voting as a separ:H-: dass elect... (i) [WI) direclOls I,) our board of directors for so long :l.S Arcs cOl:tinues to hold preferrcd sloek 
representing at least 20% of our "posl~cnnvcrsio!'. equity" (outstanding common .~tock assuming eOJYH.'lsiom. into common shares of all 
securities. including the prcferred stock and as-sumir.g preferred i;!od; dividends accelerated to include a full live yeJrs}. (ii) one director for so 
long as it conlinncs to hold al ICdSl I0% Ofpusl~convcrsion equity, and (iii) no directors below 10%;; 

Ihe prefc.rn:d slock voting as ;l separate class must approve (it any alteration in its powers, preferences ur rights, Dr:n the certificate of 
designalion, (ii) creation of any class of sloek £enior or pan passu wilh it. (iIi) any increase in the authorized shares of preferred stock, ;md (iv) 
any dividends Or distribution 10 common .stock or any jt:llIor secnrities, exccpl for pro fulg di\':dcnds oc common slOl'k paid in commOn sloek 
These protective righls terminate 01) the erst date on which there .ar(' Ollls[;lnding: less than 20% of the number of shares of preferred sioek 
outstanding on lhe date the preferred I'toek v,".as firs! issued: and 

• 	 exeepl for the election of directors lind special approvals described above, Ihe preferred stock Yoles on all matters aJld with the common slnck on 
m: a:;-eot1\'cttcd bas:s. 

In connection with the issuance 3J:d NIle of the preferred shares, we also clliered ;nlo other agreements as contemplated by Ihe purchase ... grecrncnt, 
including a stockholder's agree:;:;:;n!. a regis.tration lights .agreetlKnf, and a management righls leller. The ptllehas.c agrc;'''1ncnl, the slockholder's agrcmlCl:t, 
lhe rcgistTation rights agreement, the management righl.S :euer and the ee!lifiea!e nl' design:.'lllon pur$;l;ant to which the prefem.:d sh.wes I.\'erc crc:.'llcd. arc 
described in our current report on fOlm B-}( fik'd on June 16,2000. 

Contractual Obllgation.~ 

Ther\' wcre no material changcs outside of the ordillary eourse of om business dnrjng the three or ninc months ended September 30, 2010 1\.' the other 
ikm1S Ii£!eu in the c,)ntrae!Uui Obligalions l:.lble included ill Ollr annual rcpoft 1.)0 Foml 1O···}( (]kd v,;jIh dw SEC on March 9, 2010. 
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Nct cash provided hy opt'rating ;b.:thitic.:> lor the nm;:: :11011(h::. cud..:u Seplemhct 30. 2010 alld 2009 \\a~ $22.';/mjliiOIl and 53l.1 million, 
rCsptel~vcly" The decrea5\~ in cash 110ws from op\~ra!jng aeliv:ties WdS pnmarily duc (0 the eha.r..gcs innc! income as wc:J as changes in !he eomponcnb of 
worki];)! capitnl [ron period 10 period Olher items impaellng operating cash {';OW1\ included depreciation lind amortization, st(ld~bas~ compensation. 
wrile-olTof dcf~!Ted rir,Hneing costs, deferred laxes, landfill accretion ::xpensc. gain on .'illk of aSRcts lind lInrea;ized gain 011 interest rate ~\Vap, ilil ofwhich 
were non-cash cxpellS::"'. 

Ncl cash Ils::d in investing aCLjvitie~ eons1:.1.... pnmarily or ::ash used for clipital e);pendlnm:s al1d the aeqlllsitlOn of businesses. Cash u~d jor capital 
c>.pcnditurcs. inchlding 3cqllifdlions, was S2:lR milliol1 and $24,2 millwn ror!he nine momhs endcd September 30.2010 and 2009, 
rc,;pcctJvc1y. Acqllisition;; ofbusin,-",sses lind capilal c),pcnditures fQr l:omlill operaticons 1lCcoullied f0f $("-3 miIJi()n and $0, J millioll or the dccreasc over the 
prior yG-l.r period, respectiVely. A S2,1 million increase III proceeds rrom sale of assets 1Iiso contribme-d to the decreasc in nct cash uscd in investing 
neli\'ilie~, 

Net >'''ash ullcd in financing a::tivitics fm the nil1C m0l11ils ended S::ptembcr 30. 2010 and 2009 WliS S1.6 m:lhoJl and SO,5 mlHioll, rcsp:etivcJy. Set 
cash used in fiullocing aetivilks mainly illclndc$ rcpaymenG of debi, f(,,'paymcnts m exec,s ofborrowillgs under our eredit faeihlles, and additionllJ find:r,eing 
co:;li> Ihat have !)..;cn ineufled and capitalized 

OrfBaianee Sheet Ammgem~~nts 

We have evcluated off balance sheel arraEgemCnL'I, and h.lvc concluded that wc do not haye ar.y makri'l! relalionships with unconsolidated entitic:;. OJ 

finallcial panl\crships thaL have l;)c;;n estahlished for the purpose of racililatmg offbaJanec shcet arrangemcnB. Based on this eVall.laiion we bcJh've that no 
disclosures rdating 1('1 offbahmcc 1}ncc! arraql:emcnts ale Icqmrcd, 

Critic;\; AccOlmting Estl:rr,atcs and A)sumptions 

We make several eSHlnllleS and as,~tlmplions durir"g Ihc coursc of preparing om financial statemcnts. Sincc some oflhe inJormation tllm wc mUSL 
prc$cnt depends: on ruturc evcnis, jj eanno! be relldlly computed based or: generally aeeepL;."\.l mclllOdolo;".-je$.. or may not be appropriately calculaled hom 
avallabJe data. Some cstimJles require us 10 c}"·.:-rcis\'- :;;ub&tanlia! jlldgmcnl in making complex estimatcs and assl1JllptiOlJ<; and. Ihl."l'efurc, b;:nc thc grc3icsl 
degr~e of unccnail1ly. This is cspecially !rue with respect to estimales madc ill accoullting ror l:mdl1l1s, et)'rlronment"l rcmcdiatiOIl liabilities and ;lsscl 
impairments, Wc describe the process of :rr.lIking sueh c:>iimlltcs in note RLa the rmane:a; statement:; included in Item 1 of this rcpor1 ;md in note I (0 to our 
financial stah:mellts ill our annual fcport on fOr;;j lO-K for ihe ycar cl':.dcd December 31. 2009. For it descriptIon of other significant accounting policies. 
sec note 1 t..l thc financial statements included in Ilem I of this rcport and in note 1 10 our fimnlciaJ statements- in 01:r 311JlllaJ rcport on fonn lO··X fOf the 
yesr :ndeu December 31" 2009. 

tn stlmmary, our Idl1dfillllccollnting policies ind\ldc the fo1l0wing 

Cspltahzct! Landfill Co::.!s 

At Sept;:mbcl 30,20 J 0, we owned 2S landfills. Two ofihesc landfills ar:: fully pCl1l1itLed but not con;,.truetcd and have no! ycl commenced OPCld!ions 
(l~ ofScptcmbcr 30.2010. 

Capitalized landfii! costs include expenditures for ~hc acquisitIOn or land and related airspacc. engineenng and pcrt:litling costs, edl cunsln1ctioB costs 
:md direcL site improvement cosls-. At Sl'plember 30. 2010. no capitalized interest had beer. included in eapita:ized landfill costs, howcr;:r. :0 the fulure 
interCSI could be eapiLaliz..:d on ku:dfilJ con;;tmciioll projccLs bill only dtmng the period Ihe itssets arc tlJldergoing acii\'1llcs t('l ready them for their intended 
u~c. Capilalized JamHil1 CO$!;;; arc amortized rallibly using the unils-Q/:"'production mcthod over the cstin:afed tlscful liic ofth;: site as uirspaee of the landfill 
is consumcd. Landfill amortization rates are determined periodically (nollcss than annually) based on aenal and ground surveys and otber dcrJsity measurcs 
,'.nd estimates made by 01lT engineer:::, oUl.5id~ engineer£;. management and fil1al1eilll pcrsoBllel. 
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Total <waila:'lc airspace include" tn..: tOlal of estimaled pCfmitied aIrspace plus an e~lilllatc ,)J probable expansion aJl1;p,II.'C thaI we bdicv,,; ;s likely 10 
be permillcd. Wh.:t'C we bellcvc p~nTlit ex}mn1iion:> arc probllblc, the cxpansion air~pacc, and Inc prc;jeeled costs related (0 developing the c:xpamion 
airspace arc included in the airspace amol1ization rate ealcularion. Til;: emcria wc usc to dClcrmme if permit e)'pan;;.ioll is probable include but are no! 
limir;:xl to, whether: 

\\'c believe lha! Ihe project ha;;. falal Haws; 

• 	 [he lar.d is oWJ~ed or eonllolled by us, or under option agreement; 

• 	 \l.C have cOlllllHlIed to [he cxplln.~ion: 

• 	 financial anaiy;;!~ has N:CU completed. alld the results indiea1e thfll thc expansion has Ihe prmpecl oC a p05:,h-.:- linaneiaJ and opefalionai impact: 

• 	 personnel arc l'.clivcly working to obtain laud U5C, local alld stale approvals for iiI! cxpansion of an cx.j::ling landfill; 

10 	 \V~~ neil;;,'.'c the permit is likely 10 be received; and 

• 	 \\-e believe that the lim:::-frame \0 eo::\p1clc the p..-'r!'nilling is rcasonabk, 

We may be unsnccessful in obtaining cxpansion permits t'Or airspace that OJS been eonsider;..'<lI>Tobabk. Ifut1sueccssfhl in obtaining Lhese IX'llllils. lne 
previously eapitallzcd coslS will be charged to expcll$C, Ai' of September 30, 2010. \W have included 138 milliof, cubic yards of expansion nirspace wllh 
cslimatcd devclopment COSIS of approximately Sl 02.3 million in our \'akuJa1ion Orln:; mtcs uscd for the amonjli:!llOn of landfill eU$!4. 

Closl:rc aud Post-..Cl05ur" ObJigalim:s 

We tVlVe material financial eommitmen1s fot tbe eosls associated with our future obligations for final c1oSllrc, which is the closure anne landfill, lhe 
c<lpping of the flllaluncappcd arcas of II l:mdfill and po~l~elosurc maintclli1nee of those facilities. which is generally cx!X'clcd (Q be for a period between S 
and .10 years depending on typG.and lOCa1ion. 

Slandard~ (eluted 10 accounting for obligations as:50cia1ed with {he retircmcut oflong-Hved assets and toe associated assct J'Ctir;."'1TIcn! CQsts require thai 
we record clo5ure and post-closutc ob1jgalions;b Colh,ws: 

• 	 LatldfJll clo5m..: and posl-c.losurc I:ilbilllle,; arc calculated by c4timating the 100;1J obligation in current dollars. C~)sj eslimates equate lhe eos!s of 
third parties performing the work. Any portion oCthe cstimates whieh arc based on activities being pcrformed intcfI)ully are ineleascd to rdlccl a 
profit margin a third party would receive 10 perform the same activity" This profit margin will be takeJ1 to income {)flf~:::- the wurk is performed 
internally. 

• 	The total obligalion i~ clllTicd al the nel present vallIe of fulurc eash 00'''''5, which is cdleulated ~y jnl1ating 1he obliglllion based upon the cxpcc\ed 
d<l1e oC the expenditure uging an jnOation ra1c and discouI'l1ing the inflaled lob} to i1s present value u41ng d dis.cOl1ll1 f<lle" The discount nlte 
represents our cr~·dit-adiustcd risk-Crx:e ral(\ The resulting do:mre and post-'closure ob!igalion is rccorded as <:In increase in Ihis lip..biHty 11S 
aJnmaec is consume{L 

• 	 AeeH'liof: cxpense ill calculated bas..:d 01\ the discount mtc and is charged 10 cos1 oCsen·iccs and :nereascs lhc rdated closure and .ro~t -dm:ure 
obli!,!ation, This cxpense will generally be kss during fbe <iurly portion of a l::mdri:i's operating life ar.d il1erea~ thereafter. 
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The fnt!owmg lable seb. forth thl.:: mleK we used for lil" an:orliza,ion of laLdijJJ costs amI the ,Iecrual of closure l1nd posl-closun.' em-Is for [he nin\.' 
monlhs ended Sept<:moer 30. 20JO and the ye.u ended December 31. 2009: 

Nine Months 
Ended Year Ended 

September 30, Ix;!cmbcl :. I. 
2010 2009 

Sumber ",fl"mdfills owned 25 25 
LtHldfiJl depiction and amortization expense (in thousands) S 9,600 S 9.680 
Accretion expense (in Lhousands) 828 628 

S 10.428 S ]0,308 
Airspace consumed (in thousands. of cubIC yards) 4#~2 41933 
Deplcth.m, amortization. accretion, closure and PO$t~c:OSutC L'osts pel cub.c yard ofair;;paee {X)nsumed $ 2.23 $ 2.09 

The impacl ofchanges de lenni ned 10 be changes in e:o:limatcs. based on all annual update, is accounted fOJ 011 a prospective bu:;;is. Om ullimalC 
lillbilily for stIch eOSlS may increase in the I'll lure as a result ofchanges. iJ~ estimates, legislation, or rcgulalions 
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ITEM 3. QUANTITATIVE AND QUALITATIVE J)I~('LOSLRES A)JOUT MARKb.T RISK. 

In the normal cour"c ofbusillCSS, we arc cxpo~cd 10 market rl!',k. including ch3ngc~ in intcrc.<:.[ lali:$. We usc inleTc>l rat..: ::wap agrccllh!ntS to m,;oJgi.'::I 
portion of our risks rdated Lo interest rate:::. \Vc cnl<;rcd into a swap ag:rccP.1cnt e(fectiye July ll. 2006, where we agreed to pay a lixcd~mlc of 5.64% in 
exchange for Ihrc-c-mOlllh float:ng nHe LlBOR that was 551 % at lhe tIme [he sv.":lp waf enlered. At Scptcmbl'r 30. ::010. the related flolliing ralC was 
0.26'%. The intention of Ihis swap agreement 1510 limit OUI exposure 10 tl I ising rale inlcTI::;[ cnvironlll.,'Dt. POf the nine month:; ended September 30, 2010, 
the net difference belween the fixed amount we paid and th.:: f:oaling <lmoHui '\l,C received was £6.0 million. Considering the latCf; in ef/l..'C( at September 30. 
2010, Ihe impacl of the swap agreemen! is cstim8.ted to result ill a SO.7 rnillion lru;s re:ated to the realized portion or the intert;;.t raie S\';ap over Ihe 11l;'X( 12 
O1011lhs. Th!s intaesl rate swap expireN. on No't:emtx:r 1, 20J 0, which will improve anllual eash Jlow by approxirnllidy $6.7 miliion based on 20 I 0 
results. At the l;me we emered into th;:: swap. we had no nOllling rale USOR debt and therefore no noaring: rate inlerest payments 'were anticipated. As a 
result, the swap transaction waf> no! designated:b a hedging tr:u:saetlO1:, Accordingly, ally changes. in the unreall:zed fair vahle oflhe swap arc recognized 
ill the staLc!);enl ofoperatjons. We did nol enkr iuto llle interest nl!c ;.;wap agreements for trading purpolles. 

As "rSeptember 30, 2010 and Dceemtx:r 3 I. 2009. we had no debt outstanding that bears iutcrcsl at variable or J1o<)ling rales when our inleresl rale 
swap was I<\Kcn into ;:onsidcnltlOn. Will! Ihe piaeeIT.enl of tbe swap agreement we bear exposure 10, and arc primarily aficded by. changes in UllOR rates 
on S1325 million, A J 00 hasis PJim increase in LIllOR interc.'.t mles would r::~ult in swap incomc of approximiltcly $1.3 milliotl unnuaJ;y while a 100 
basis point decrease jn interest ralc)) would rcsulL in S1.3 m:lIion in 5\'/ap expense, in add ilion 10 any mafk~to-markeL cffeet 011 the fail \'aiue of the SW.1p, 

Our financial instruments that .ne p·otclllially sem,:tive to changes in inlcrest rates: al~o include our 9.25'}i> senior notes. As of September 30, 2010, the 
fair value orlhese notes. balied ou quoted market ptiees, was approximately $156 rrjlliol1 compared 10 a carrying llmouut of $150 mii1iull. 

ITEM 4. CONTROLS AND PROCEDURES. 

We carried out an evaluation, undcr the sLpcrvision <"nd with Ih~' parlicipation of our managclnl.'nt, including our Chid' Execlllive Officer and Chief 
Flflanci31 Ollicer, ofihc effectivencss of thc dc:-;igr. and operation of our disclosure controls and procedures as ofScpkm'ocr 30. 2010. Based UpOl! lhal 
cyalullljoll, our ChicfExcClllivc Officer and Chief rillancial Officer condudcd Iha! OUf disclosure controls and procedures were cITeetivc as of September 
30,2010 in ctlsurillg rbatthc inlonnathm required to be disclosed by us (including our consolidated sub~idiarics) in the reports Ih<1t WI: file or submil under 
[he Securities Exchangc Act of 1934. as amended, i~ lecordcd, processed. summari.u:d and reportcd, wilhin [he time periods specified in the Securities and 
ExchaJ:gc Commissions rules and fonnl'; and is accumulalcd and l,'ommunicatcd to our management. including our Chief Exccut1\'C Officer and Chief 
Financial Officer, as appropriate to allow timdy dee16ions regarding required djsclos!l~. 

Bascd on an cvaJualiol1" under the ,~upcryision 2.nd wilh the participation ur OUI managcm>''11t, including our ChicfExcculi\'c Olflccr and Chief 
FiliJ.mcial Officcr. there has been no change it: om intemal control over fimmci!lJ lcponing thn! oceLrrcd during OUl last fiscal quartcr, thai has Ulmcrially 
affectcd. or thai is rcason.,bly likely to matcriaHy affcet. our inlemal cor:trol over filldncia; r~por\ing, 
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ITEM I. LEGAL PROCI'WINGS. 

['ART II OTHER INFOI(MATlO~ 

Please read note J2 lQ our unaudilcd COUdl."HiiCU cunsol id<lk'd financial slalcmcnls in..:llideJ in Par! I, Item 1 llf!hi:. tlUdflcrly report \.l!l Form J~Q for 
;nlonnaoon regarding our legal proceedings. 

ITEM IA. RISK I'ACTORS. 

lllcrc have been no si&,mificarll challgcs in our risk hclors since December 31,201)9 For a dclailcd discussion of our risk laciors, pka~c read jl::m lA 
"Risk Factors," i); our annual report on Form IO-K for lhc year ended DI.,'Ccmbcr 3 L 2009. 

ITEM 2. L~REG1STERED SALES OF EQUITY SECLRITlES Al'<I) USE OF PROCEEDS. 

ib) ""J0l applicable, 

(e) 

(d) 
M.:l~jmum 

(t:) number (or 
Total number approximat.;
of 5hllrc~ lor dotal' value) of 

units) shnrc5 (or 
la) purchased as units) thal may 

TOlal number (b) pari of publicly yel be 
orshares (or Avcrage price :mnounccd purchased 

units-i paid pef share plans 01 under the pjau~ 
Period purchas.ed (or unit) progra::ns or programs 

July I July 31, 2UI0 
Auguli! 1 "- Augu"t 31. 2010 274(1) S 4.96 
September J - Seplember 30, 2010 
Tota! 4.9fi 

(1) Represellts sh<lrc~ of our common siock wrrcnd,,:fcJ 10 1i3lisf]" minimulTI lax withholding obligation::; on the ,,-('sling of restricted slock, 

ITEM 3. DEFAULTS UPO~ SENIOR SECURITIES. 

None.. 

ITEM 4. RESERV Ell. 

ITEM 5. OTHER INFORM},TION. 

None. 
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lTE>l6. EXHIBITS. 

[0.1 	 r\lidfth Amendment 10 Rc\O~ying Credit Agn::emcnL dJIOO June 30. 2010, among \VeA \Va:-t~ CorporatIOn and C'olllcnclJ Hunk (incorporaku by 
reference to Exhibil 10.1 to th;; registrant '5 Form 8~K (File No. OOO~5()808) filed wilh the SEC on July 0, 2010). 

10.2 	 fonrth AnWld\.~d and ReSlated 2004 \\teA Was!e Corporation Incentive Plan, cITcd:v~~ Scpi{'-mbcr 21t 2010 (incorpurated by reference 10 Exhibit 10, I 
hJ the rcgi~tranl'S Fom: S-K (File No, 000-50ROB) tiled with the SEC on September 28, 20lU). 

11, J" Statcmcr:t regarding computation or ratio ofearnings 10 fixctl charges ror If..'" 11":nc momhs ended Scplcmbcr 30, 21110. 
31.1· Rule Da-14(a}/ ISd··· 14(31 CcrtificaLlon orChicfExecutive Officer. 
31.2'" Rule 133- 14(a)/1 5d- 14(a} ('cnificalion of Chicf Financial Officer. 
32.1" Section 1350 Certification ofChief Executive Officer" 
32.2'" Section 1350 Certification ofChk-f financial Officer. 

.. Filed h»rcwilh. 

The registranl hercby undertakes, pcr"uant 10 Regulallon S-K. !tem 60! (b), pamg:raph (4)(iii)(A), to fumis.h [0 lhe SXUrit1cS ilnd Exchange 
CommisslOlI upon rcqueM all constitUC1)t n:r.tmlTIenls defil:ing the righlS ofhold{;I$ oflong-term debt MIlle rcgislrnnl ilnd its consolidaled subsidi;\rii!..~ nOl 
jijed herewjth for the n:ason Ihat the total amoonl of securitics authort7(:d under anY or 'i'iJch instrtlOlt!!ll$ docs nol e.l(cccd 1O'Yt, or Ihc fCIDslranl'S lotal 
C')HsoJidated assets. . 
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SIGNATURES 

P'msuanllo the rcquircmcnb 0f!he S",<:unhc:i Exchange Ad (If J9:;4, the I\'gj:strar.l hill': duly caU$..:d !hi,~ r":IJoI1ll) be ~igncu un i{h bchdlfby IIll.: 
undersigned. thereunto duly authorized, 

weA WASTE CORPORATION 

By 	 lSi Charles A Cl1salinO\'il 
Chzr!cs A" Ca$ulinova 
Senior Vice Presiden! and (hiefFlI1anclai Ofliccr 
(Principal Financial Onker) 

B; 	 fs," Joseph J. "carMo. Jr. 
Joseph J. Scarano, Jr. 
Vice Prc<;idcttl and COlltrollef 
(Principal Accounting Officer) 

Dale; OClObct 29. 2UIU 



EXHIBIT INDEX 

to. t 	 Tv. dill! Amcndll1C1l1 10 Rl'\ohillg Cr,,-dit Agn.'cmcnl dat.::t1 Jv.nc 30, 2010, a:r;ong: V.'CA Wa.-,Ic Corporation lintl Com,,;riC3 Bank (iucorporated by 
reference [0 Exhibit 10, I 10 the TClPstran(s Form 8-K [File No. 000-50808) fikd wilh lh ..... SEC on .luly 6, 20 I0). 

10.2 	 Founh Amcr.dcd and Restated 2004 weA \\'[l5{(, Corporation Inc_cntiv(, Plan, effective Scplcmhcr 28. 20 I 0 (iucorporated by reference 10 Exhibil 10.1 
10 the registrant's Fonr. 8~K (file No. 000-50808) filed with the SEC on September 28. 2010). 

12 14; Statement regarding computation of ratio of earnings Lo fixed charge.'; (or !hc nine months ended September 30. 2010. 
31.1" Rule 13a-14(3)/1 5d-14(u) Ccnificatllm ofChief EXCCH!ivc Officer, 
31.2* Rule 13a-J4(a)!15d -14(a) Ccrtilical~on of Chief financial Officcr. 
32,1" Section 1350 Certification of Chief Executive Offic.::r, 
322" Section 1350 CerlificJ1ioll orChid Finallclill Office I 

* Filed berewith. 

The registrant hereby t:ndertakcs, pursuant to Regulation S-K. Item 601 (b), paragraph (4)(iii)(A), to fumish 10 the Securities and F:xehangc 
Commission lIpon requeSl aJI eonstilUent instillments defining the rights of holders of long-reml debt orille registrant and ics conwlidJled slll}sitiiaric); nol 
11Jed herewith for the reason thaI tlw totaJ Jmount of secllrilics authorized unJ('!' any of such instrumen1s tioes nol exceed 10% of the registrant's tolal 
consolidated assets. 



I:AHlBIT 12.1 

RallO of Earning::, 10 I-'h,cJ Chargt'.~ 

2005 2006 
Year hdcd Dc;:"mbcf 31 

2007 2008 2009 

Nine ~Qlllh.~ 
End,d 

Sc£tcmbef 30~ 
2010 

Income (Loss) from Continuing 
O;1crations 
Plus: lncome Taxes 

Fixed Charges 
[Bmings Available for FJxed Charges 

S 3A<)S 

16.392 

$ 3.020 
2.3 ) 3 

17,093 

22,426 

S 

(Dollars in Thou"anJs) 

2,922 ~ (27.763) 
2.343 (13,737) 

18,259 19,594 
23,;24 (21,906) 

$ 1,008 
2,958 

18,794 
22,760 

S 

18.489 

Fixed Chargc:>: 
Interest Expcn~ 
Estimate Portion of"Renlal hp..'1)sC 

Equivalcnt (0 Inh:rcst 
Total Fixed Cbarges 

10,273 

403 
10,676 

16,687 

406 
17,093 

J7,!~J7 

422 

!8.259 

18,918 

676 
19,594 

",,083 

711 
18,794 

14,206 

994 
15,200 

Ralio of Earnings to Fixed Charges ! 5 11 13 I! I ~ ! ., 

Calculation of Rental Expense Equivalent 
to Interest 
Rental Expcn~e 
Estimated % Equiv3lcllt 10 Intere~1 
Eslimate Portion of Rental Expcnse 
Equivalent to Interest 

J,209 
33.3#/~ 

403 

1,217 
33.3#;;, 

406 

),265 
J3.3'l,'ij 

422 

2,028 
333'% 

676 

32 

711 

2,982 
333% 

994 



Exhibit 31 I 

CERTIFICATION 

I, Tom 1 Faljo. Jr., certify thai" 

l. 1 have rcyic'J.'::d Ihis Quarterly Report on Form IO-Q ofWCA Wasle Corporation; 

2 Bm;ed 011 my knowledge. (his rc:)ort docs not conIam any unlrue statement of ft materi<ll fact or omil to tlmc II malerial fael n~cQsafJ to l11<lkc the 
;,laLel11;;'nts made, in light of [he circumstances under ' .....1;;ch sHch i't:JL;:-ments were made, nOI nm\cading with resped 10 the period covered by lhv.; 
reporl; 

1 B:Jscd on my knowledge. ille Ilnanci:JI statemenL,>, and oLher financial mJormation IIlcludcd in Ilus report. f:Jlrly presenl 111 alJ malcnal rcsp;''CL$ the 
ljnancial cOndllioll, results of operations and cash J1ow~ of the fcgisinml as oJ: and for, the period$. presented m this repolt; 

4. Th...: regb·tranl's olher certifying oJlieer and I arc responsible for ...:~tabllshing and mailHainmg disclo;;urc controls and procedures te<: dcfined in 
E);changc Act Rlllcs 13a~ 15tc} and! 5d-15(e)} and inlL'1'nal control over fmancia: reporting: (as defined in E>.eh,mgc Act Rules Ua-15(l) and 
15d~15{1)) for lhe registrant and r.aye: 

tJ) Dcsigned ~uch di;\elosure controls and pfOccdure~. or caused such discJosnrc conlro;s and procedures to be designed undcr ,Jur 
st:pcrvision. Itl cnsmc lhat matcnal information relating lO the registr:ml, including its consolidated s.ubsidiane,,_ is made known [0 us 
by othcr> '.'r!thln those entities, pnnieularly during the period in whieh thiS report is being prepared, 

(b} Designed such l1llcmal control over finaueial reporting, or caused such :ntcrnal control ovcr financial rcpolling to be desi.!;,lflcd under 
our s1.:pervision. to -;)rovide leosonable assurance regarctlllg the reliability of fJJ1tlnellll reporting and !he preparation offinancial 
statement!' for external ptlrpo~e~ III aceord,nlee with g;.';ncrally aeecpted accounting principles; 

(c) Evaluated the effeetiven,:ss of the rcgistfarlt":; disclosure eonlrols and procedures and prcscrJed in this Teporl our conclusions about the 
cffectiveness of Ihe disclosure controls llud procedurcs, as of the elld of Ihe period covered by this report based on suel1 evaluation; and 

(d) lJisdosed in this report any change 111 the regls1rant's inlema! control O1"er financial reporling fhat oC-tllTJed during the fcgistnmt":i 
!nO£! recent fiscal quarter (the rcgis[rant"s fourth fiscal quarter In the case of an 3lJlJUlll report) that has m.aterially affected, OT is 
feat;ollably likely 10 malel ially :Jffcel, the r~gisfral1!'s lulemal (Ontr,,1J over fin3Ilcial reporting; and 

). The registram's olher c.crtlfying officer aud 1 h:JYC dl:>eloscd, hascd on our InO;;[ recent (valuation of internal control over finr:neial reporting, lO 
the rcgistrant's ,;uditor:; and the audit committee of the rcgll>trant'$ board of dircctors (or perAQflS perfoJming Ihe c~ui1"alcnt functions): 

(a) All significant dcficteneie:, and nl.nerial weaknesses in the dc~ign or operalJon of in!emal control ov('r financial reporling which arc 
re!lsoui',bly likely to adversely affer! the rcgi.,tr:JnL·s ability to record, procc~s, 'i\lmmari7£ and report /immcial infoI111<llinn; and 

Ib) Any fraud, whether or no! material, Ihat In\'o1\es management or olber employees who havc a signifieallt role in the registnm!·, 
IIllenml coutro] over I1nal~cial rcnortll:g. 

Dale. Oelober 29, 201 () ifii Tom J. Falio. Jr 
Tom J. Futjo, Jr. 
Chief Exccutivc Officer 



[xhib;[ 11,2 

CHTlflCAT101' 

I, Ch:lf;CS A. Cllsalinoya, certify !hal; 

J. I haw fevj;:"W~ this Quarterly ReporL Oil I-'Of1~, W.....Q of \'\·CA Walil~ Corporation: 

l. Based or; my knowlC'dgc, Ihi:> r;;;port de'es no! contain allY unlruc s[atemcr.l of a material fan Of omit 10 state a materia. Ill,,·t nccc;:;;:;ary to make Ihe. 
.~tate~el1ts made, in lighL of d.e circumstances ullder which :-,ueh ~la[Cmcnls wcre mad(, no\ misleJding with n::spcello the period covered by thj~ 
report; 

3. Bl~scd l)D my knowledge, thc financial sUlt(menls, and olher financial itlformatj1))) ir:duded in lhis rcport. fairly present in a!: material respects the 
lklillcial condition, results of operations lmJ cash !lows of thc reglstranL as of, and for, the p':<fiods presented in lhis 1"I.')1ort; 

4, The registran,'s oliler certifying: oflie,,'r aut:! ! ale rcs)1onRible f"lf ,,'stnblishing :md maintaining discJosnrc controls and procedures (os del1ncd in 
Exchange Act Ru~cs IJa-15(c) and 15d..... ]5(e) and internal control over fif,aueiai rcporlin~ (as dcfined in Exchange Ael Rulcs 13a~15(i) aud 
15d ..... 15(i)i for !he registrant and have: 

(a) Designed such disc!o~urc controls dud procedures, or caused such dj;;closllle control::: jnd prucedures 10 b.; d~SjgllCd \ltldcr ()ur 
supervision, 10 ensurc that material information relating to til.; rcgistrani, ineludil:g its cOllsoEdaled subsidiarico;, is made known to us 
hy otber,," within tho"c cnlilies, particularly during the period in which this report is being prepared: 

tb) Designed weh internal control over l1nandal reporting, or eauscd sHch intern:!) conlwl over fimn:eial reporting 10 be deo;igned under 
our supervision, to provide reasonable assurance- regard ing the rdiabililY o[ financial rq'orting and Ihc pr,,~paration of financial 
st(jtemcnL~ for external p\lrposes ill accordane(: with generally accepted accountir.g principles; 

(t'j bvaluate-d the cffcc!ivel1c:>;5 Orine fegistrant's disclo~urc controls and pro;:;;dures and prcsented in ihis report our conclusions aboul the 
effeetivenc5s oflhc tiisclo:>urc (!ontrols and procedures, a~ of tile cnd oflhe period covered by this r;:PQft based on Stich cvaluation; and 

(d) Disclosed in this rcport any change it: the rcgi.slltlllCS inl;:mal control ovcr financial reporting lhat uccurred during the registrant's 
mosl reeeni fiscal quarter (tll( r~~glslranl's lourth fiscal quarter in the case t)fall ;)lllJual report) thaI nih materially affected, or is 
rCil.~(lnably likely to materially arfeet. the registranl's inlemal control OYeI financial fCiJOrling: and 

5, The reg.islranl'j olhel eeni(yi!)g omeer :md I have disclosed, b3.~cd on om most recent evalulltion Qrintemal control over linaneial reponing, 10 
the registrani's auditors and the audit eomrr.illce of Ihe regi$!ranr~ board of directors (or persons renoming the equivalcnt runclions): 

(al All .,igniilean1 dcficicl1{:ie.~ and malerial weaknesses in Ih;:; design Of operation ofinlcrnal control over finilncial reponing which arc 
rea~onably !ikely to adversely affeeltit;:; registraJ1l'S ability 10 record. proce5", summarize and !'('port financial information: and 

(b) Any rn~l:(l. whether or noL matcrial, thai involvcs managemenl or other employces who ha\'.: a significant role in the regJslronl's 
it]lcma; control over finilncial reponing, 

Date: October 29, lUlU :~! Chllr.lcs 1\.. Cusalinovd 
Char:c!; A Ca5aEnova 
Chid Financial OfJiecr 



Exhibit 31.1 

CertiJication Pursuant to 

18 USc. Section 1350, 

At' Adopted Pursuam to 


Section 906 of the Sarbanes-Oxiey Act of 2002 


In connection with the Quarterly RepOrl of WCA Waste Corporation (the ''Company'') on Form 10-Q for the quarterly period ended SeplCmber 
30,2010, as filed with the Securities 11l1d Exchange Commission on the date hereof(the "Rcport"), I, Tom J. faljo, Jr., Chicf Exccutive Officer of the 
Company, ccrtil\" pursuant to 18 U.S.c. Scction 1350, as adopted pursuant to Section 906 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002, that: 

(1) 	 The Report lully complies with the requirements of Section 13(a) or J5(d), as llpplieablc, orthc Sccurities Exchange Act of 1934: and 

~2) 	 The information contained in the Report fairly presents, in alJ material respects, the financial condition and results of operations of the 
Company. 

isi Tom J. Fatjo, Jr. 

Tom.l. Fat5o, Jr. 

Chief Executive Officer 

October 29,2010 


The ioregoing certification shall not be deemed "Iiled" lur purpose"" of Section II:( of the Exchange Act or otherwi~e subject to the liability of that section. 
Such certification will not be deemed to be incorporated by reference into any filing under the Securities Act or the Exchange Act. except to the extent that 
the reb>istranl specifically incorporates it by reference. 



Exhibit 32.2 

CCl1ificaiioll Pur~uanl to 

18 USC Scetion 1350, 

/..,~ Ado:Jled Pursudnll0 


Section 906 of thc Saroancs-Oxlcy Ael of 20fl2 


In cotlnccliol1 wilh {he Quarterly R;,;p0r! of WCA Waste Corpordlion (the '"Compan)') on FOlTIl JO-Q f0r the quarter;y pCI:od cmicd Seplember 
30,2010. as med \\,;Ir. the Sc,,-urilic5 and E,.;ehange Cor::mis;;ion on Ihe dale hereof (Ihe "Rcport"). I, Charles A. Casalino\'d, Chief Flmmdal Olileer of the 
Cm~lpany. certify, pnrsuar.t IU 18 L SC Section 1350, as adopted pl:rslliflH to $cction 906 of the Sarbancs-Oxley Aet of2002, (hat: 

(I) 	 The Report fully complies with tr.e requifCn;cllIs of Section 13(1)) or J 5(d), as applicable. of the SecuritJcs Exeli;)ngc Act of 1934; and 

(2) 	 The jJ~forma(jon eontamcd in the Report fairly presents, in all malerial (.;speCis, the financial condition and results of operations of the 
Company. 

Chtll 11::$ A Cls;)linoV3 
Chief financial Officer 
October 29. 2010 

The foregoing ccriiJkuliol1 shilJI not be deemed "Jikd
H 

for l)lIrposc:::. ofSertion 18 of the Exchnnge Ad or otherwise snbjcel 10 the liabi:ity of tha\ seel 
Sneh ecnifiealit'n wjJl not be deemed 10 be in\:orpQratcd by reference into any filing under the Seemities Act OJ the Exchanre Act. excepi to the ~xlC' 
the r;,'gi~tr3nl specifically incorporales it by reference, 



WCA WASTE CORP (WCAA) 


10-K 
Annual report pursuant to section 13 and 15(d) 
Filed on 3/9/2010 
Filed Period 12131/2009 
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U1\lTED STA TES 

SECURITIES AND EXCHA1\CiE COMMISSION 


Wafhinglon, D.C 2Q549 


FOR\1 10-1( 


o A»;NL'AL REPORT PL'RSLJANT TO SECTION I) OR 15(d) OF THE 

SECLRITIES EXCHA»;GE ACT or 1934 


For the fiscal year cnd::xl December 31. 2009 


OR 


o TRANSITION REPORT P\;RSUANT TO SECTION 13 OR 15(dl OF THE 
SECl:RITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934 

For Ihe tr;ln!'ition period from ~_______ t~) ___ ._ 

Co~missi!jn file :-";umbcr OO(}-50808 

weA Was1c Corporation 

iExacl nam\: of registrant as specified in its charter) 


Delaware 2~0829917 
(StaLe or other jurisdiction or (LR.S. Emp;oycr 
inCQrporfllion or org.anization) IdCI1!ificalion i"umbcr) 

One Rivcrway_ Suite 14(10 
Houston, Texas 77050 

{Addr.:ss of'prir.cipa! executive officcsj (Zip Code) 

Registrant's. tc!cphoJ:c number, illcluding arcz woc: (7! 3) 292-14DO 

Securities regisrcr ...'d pursuant If} Section 12(b) oflhe A~'t 
T,tlc or Each Cla:;s Namc of Each Exehanc:e Ou Which Registrrm 

Com:G.on Stock The NASDAQ G!l}~l Markel 

Securities n:gistclcd pursuant to Section 12(g) of lhc Act: ~onc 

Commo!! stock, par value $0.01 per :<harc 

IndielllC by t.heck mark ,..·hC1hcr tho: registrant is a w~·II~kl;own seai>otlcd issu.:r (as defiucd in Rule 405 of {he Scemilies AClt ¥c;.; 0 No 0 

lndicate by check lr.ark jf the (cgislmnl is not required 10 mc repurts pursuant to Scdi')11 13 or SectlOll 1){d) of the Act. Ycs 0 No ZI 

lndicme by check mark whcthcr Lhe fl.'gistranl (1 ) has lilcd all reports required 10 bc fikxl by Section IJ OJ 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 
J934 during the preceding 12 months (or for such shortcr period Ihat the registfam was required to file such report.:;), and (2) has been ~ubjeci 10 such filir.g 
rcqUilClnCllts for the P{JS! 90 days, Yes 2J No 0 

lndieale by check mark whether the xcgil>!rallt has sll:,mi!!cd d-xtroJ)icHlly and posted 01: ils eorporatc Web site, if any, evcr)' jnlcrae!ive Data File 
rcquired (0 b~~ submitted and posted pursuant \0 Rule 405 of RcgllhHion $-T timing: the preceding 12 months tor for sl-ch shorter period that the regj~trallt 
was required to ::uhmil and p-ost such fIles). Ycs 0 No 0 

!r.dieatc by check mark if disci,,>I'.Ufe of de)iJ:queni filcri' pursuant to llcln 405 of Regulation S-K is not contained licn:in, and will not bc contnined, ro 
the best of registrant"s knov.:looJc, m ddir;itive proxy or infonnalion Sialements incorporated by reference in Parl 111 o[this FornI 10-K or any amcndmcnl 
!o this For::: !(}-K. 0 

Indieute by check mark whether th~ registrant i~ a larg.c accelerated filer, an acceleratcd filer" i) non~aceelcfated fi'er, or 11 smaller rcponir.g company 
Sec tbe definitions of "large aceclcrl:l!cd liIer," "acecicraled filer" and "smallerrcporling co:npany" if. Rule 12b-2 of Ihe Exchange Act. (Check One): 

Large accelerated fikr 0 Nun··'acc.:'"krated filer 0 Smaller reporting company 21 

Indicate by check mark whcthcrthc registrant is a shdl compuny (as defined in Rule 12b-··2 onhe Act) Ycs 0 NQ (2l 

The aggrcgate market value of the voting mod [101~-vming commor. equity held by non-afiiliates of thc registranl as of June 30. 2{)09 based on lhe 
closing :,alc!1, priee.as. reported on The Nasd~iq Global Markel on such dale was approxh"atdy $32.7 millioJ1. 

Number of shares of common sk'>ck outstanding as or M,'IH:h 2, 2010: 20,203,836 (excluding 1.073,957 ShHl e,: of"trcllsury liloek). 

DOCliMENTS I'iCORPORA TED BY REFERgCE 

Portions of the rcgislranl's Proxy Slalcmcn! for the Annual Mecting ofSloekhnlders are incorpnm!ed by rcference into Pur! III oft!;!$. annual report nn 
hum I{)-K, Except with IcspecLlO lhe informl.llion \pecifically iJ:corpQfUlCd by rClerenc.;' in this fDrm 1O·-K, lhe Proxy SlMemen! for the AnnuaJ Mecting 
of Stockholders is not decmed !o be filed us pari hereof 
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PART I 

It.:m! Bu~incs.s. 

Introduction 

We arc a vertically \mcgr;~lcd, now'h.1Z<lrdous so;id \\'a~iC management COmplll~y ;Jroviding non-hazurdous sojid waste colkction.lmnsicL processing, 
and dliiposaJ services :Il the Umtcd States. As of Dcccmb::-r 31, 2009, we served approximately 346,000 commercia;, industnal and resident-ial colleclion 
customers and 5,000 landfill and tran~rcr sLation customers in Alabama, Alkansas, Colorado, Florida, Kansas, !V1assachIL5cI1S, Mi~so\:ri, New Mexico, North 
Carolina, 01110, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tcr.llCS5CC and Texas. As of December 3!, 2009, We owned and/or operated 25 fandfills, 26 cllllcction 
upcralions and 24 transfer staliOlls/matcriaJs recovery facilities (MRFs). Of these fac:litk'S, two transfer stations and IWO landlllis arc fully I)crmitled be! not 
yet opened, and one transfer slalion is idle. Additionally, we eurn.:ntly operate but do not own three orlhc transfer qatioflS. 

weA Waste Corporation was incorpora!cd as a Ddllwarc cOf;1of1nion 102004 and, in connc.;lion with IranS%clions rdllied to its initial public offuing. 
became thc parent of weA Wasle Systcms, Inc .. ils princip:11 operaling sub);idirrry. For information regarding acquisitions made -"inec our initial public 
offering in 2004. please redd "Manage:r::cm's Diseul'.s;on and AnaJysls of Finaueial Condition and Results ofOperaliQns~Executive 
Ovcn icw· ..-i\cquisitions'·. 

weA Waste Corporalion is a holdiI:g company and all ofour operation." arc conducted lhrungh our liubsidiaries. Accordingly. Bnkss Ihe eonlcxt 
r¢quircs othcrwi,,~, references ill this m:nuill rcpon on FOnTI lO-K to "WCA Wai"{(\" "wc," "us," or "our" refer to WCA Wa~(e Corporation and our dire;.;t 
llnd indirect subsidjari.oF on a ;,xlOliolidated baMs. 

Indusll), Overview 

The non-hazardous solid waste indt1$try eEn bc divided among eolicclion, transfer and disposal services. TIle coliCeltOn ami transter opl'falio1l5 of 
$ohd waste companies typically have lower margms than disposal serviee operations. By vertically integrating >XllleetIOl1., transfer and disposal operations, 
op..:rator;;; seek to capture signifietin! W'lSle volutn;:s <lnd improve operating margins 

During the pas! three decades, our industry has experienced pcriods of substantial consolidation activity. though \\·T bclkve it rema-;ns extremely 
fragmented, We believe thai there arc two primary factors that lCdJ {o l.'Omolidalion: 

• 	 Stringent industry regulations have eaus:x1 operating and capitaJ costs 10 ris.:. Many local industry pUlticipanth have fOl:lld thcsc costs difficullto 
bear and hav~ decided to either clos~ their operations Of sell them 10 larger operators. 

LHger opcrator~ arc inerc;lsingiy pursuing economics of ~ealc by verlic;llJy Integrating thejr operations ('>r by ut::Jizing their faCIlity, asset and 
manl1gemelll infrllstructure over larger volnrlles. Larger sol!d waste collection and disposal companies have become morc eosl-dfeetive and 
eompctiliv;: by controlling a Jarger waste s{rcam and by g,'Iining access 10 significant financial resources to make aequlsitions. Howevcr, 
ocquisiliom; by larger companies generally have :css of an impact (I)) Iheir growth rales and re\'enllCs because the a;.;qt:isilions !end to be $mall 
rdalive to the Q\·cr.tll ~jze of such companies, Aeeord:"gly, we believe that we have a grcaler opportunity for growth through acquisitions, whcn 
calculated as a pcrcentagc of revenue, than <.'ompanies.larg;;r than w;, 
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lutcgmlion and Aec,uisilions 

Vertical Integration and lntclTwl!:taI!Q!l 

Vertical ;megralion is a core clemenl ofour operating strategy Ix'eau:>c 11 allows us 10 manage the was[e str<:am from Ihe- point o( colkdion through 
di:>posal. Inereby lllliximizlOg Ihc rate OfWdSlc intcmalization, increasing our operating margins and improving our opemting cash Ilows. Internalization 
refers 10 the disposal ofcollected 'waste into the landfills we own. A11 eoJl::clcd \\"3"le must ullim3icly be proeesSl:d ot disposed o( with landfil:s bcing the 
main depository for such wasle. Genendy, the most cost cHiej;::m collection scrviee5 occur within a 35-mile operating rad:m from the di~poiia: slte (up 10 
100 milts :f alransfer s-lation is u:>\!'d). Col:cction companies thai do not own a landfill wilhin :>uch range from their collection rontes will usually have to 
djspo~e ofth;:! waSle lhey collect ill landnlis owned by third parties, Thus., owning a landfill in a market area provides substamiallcvcrage in (he waste 
management bu:<incs!" 

Ai. of Decembcr 31. 2009, wc owned 25 ;andJilis throughout thc region;;. we &crve, two or which, though HIlly pcnnittzd. have not yet commenced 
opcrmions. We believe thai om number of lar:dfllls eoupkd with the geographic locations of those landfi-~l~ in the rcgions we serye positions us to maintain 
high levels. ofinL;:-maJizalion within our existing mllrket!', As a fl.::Sllh of our Ycrii,,-al il\tegration, for the years ended Deecmbcl 31,2009 and 2008, we 
inlemalizoo approximately 68% and n'~o of the 10lai wasle we collected. r~peetjvdy. 

Acquisition Hi;,lory and Outlook 

Acquisitions havc -playcd a key role in our n:vcr.ue growth and operating history. Our acquisition history has included tJolh srraf;;glc aequi";it[otl5 of 
:amlfill assets Ibal have enabled us to enler new mark..:!s and ·'tllck~;i!" aequh;iliotls of eoJ]{:etion operations and llanl-Jer stations Ih;'11 have expanded our 
Operal!o!J1J in those markets which v.,,;;- already sef\'C, Col:GClivc\y, the numeIOUS acquisitions which we have eOl1lpl::\w since going public ir. Junc 2004 
havc contributed signifie;:mtly 10 our overall growth and continue to have a material cffeet on our opcrallng results. We strive to intcgrate aU of our 
compleled aeqnjs~ljollt> into our existing op.::mtions as soon as fellsible; however, il lIlay lake up to a year to Ihlly realize opclaling s.ynergies for thosc 
acquisitioru; \ .. hieh WI: completed in 2009. Plc:\sc rend "ManagcmeJ:t's Disclls~ion and An~l:ysis of Fin3ncial Condition and R..~uJbi of 
Operations-Exccutive Overview-Acquisilions" for mOTe infOlmation regarding nur completed aeqnisitions. FOT a summary of the impact of the 
acquisiiions during 2009, 2008 and 2007 on our reported lin:melal rcsuhs for sneh p.criods, plca:;,e read note 310 our cOllsolidated Ilnam:iaJ &hltements. 

Dne to weakening market conditions, particularly in the hou:5ing and construction sector'S, and mounting nneertamlic:5 iT. the crcd;! and capital markets, 
we reduced our acquisition effort$ in 2008. While our acc.uisilion aetivity was rdatively dormant lor most of2009, on December 31,2009 we 
consummalt'd the dequisition ollhe operating sl1bsidi;uic$ of Live Earlh. LLC (eolleclively, the "Livc Earlh Companies"). which included certain assets and 
ldatcd :iabilitics held by Live Earth, LLC that relale to the Livc Earth Comp,:mics. The acquisition oflhe Live Earth Companies rcpres..;-flIed OUr :l\fg~t 
a;::quisition to dale and included the Sunny Farms Landfill. a 457~aerc site pel:nitled to accept mrmicipal solid W3:;1>:-, industrial waHe and eonstru;::tion and 
demolition dC':Jris loeah:d in Seneca Cmmly, Ohio: Champion City Recovery, lllnmsfer slation pernliHcd 10 accept LooO Ions a day localed south of 1305ton, 
Massachusclls: and a rail hsul operati0t1 oyer II Class 1 rail linc tnmspoftlng waste from the easl coast to Sunny Farms LnndlilL In 2010, w<! intend to morc 
actively seck and pursue aHraclive acquisition opportunities that enable us to internalize waste into our exisling landfill operatiollS, wilh particular emphasis 
being placed 011 intcmali7.ation opportunitic..~ at the Sunny Fums Landfill and our 2600-ae[c Fort Bend Regional LandftH in our HoustOll mf.r);cL AlLhongh 
we have nm cstah!ishcd a specific capital invc,.;lmcn! target for 2010 aequislilom, \,.,c have sUmcit'11i capaeit)' under Olll' scnior credit faciliTY ond through 
avaibble authorized shal'cs of OUf capltd stock to pnf'S\lC and consnmmate opportunislie acquisilion~ that enable llS 10 ::tTectivcly levcrage onr cxi,<;ling 
inJ'raStl'u;::ture and maximize the internalizJlion ofwaslc. 
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Ollr Operations 


Our operalions consis! of the collection. tr<!nsfcr, pro~cssjng <'Illd dh,posaJ of solid \~;).sh;\ Our n::vcnue m;x for the years ended December 31. 2009, 

2008 and 2007 IS shown in ihe table below (dollars in thousllllds): 

2009 200$ 2007 

Culkdion 
Disposal 
Trdnsfer and olher. net 

Total rC'venue 

S 
$ 125.931 

43.722 
24,485 

S 12~ I~~ 

'/'1, 

6·t9% S 
22.5 
12.6 

l~g il% i 

S 
129,796 
45.929 
32.284 

,g~ Q~2 

Yo 
62.4cJ" 
22.1 
155 

lUll U'Yo 

S 

~ 

S 
114.217 
43.g03 
26;920 

I~ 2~1l 

'h) 

6U'% 
23.7 
14.6 

l~ir'Oi 

We have II brnad and diverse cuslo:ner basl:; nO singh: customcr :lceu:ltlted fot trIore than 2% of our revcnue for ilUY of the yeiln; ended l)eeembl,;r 31. 
20119.2008 or 20{)7. Please read "Management' s DisClission and Analysis dFinaneiill Cundifi011 and Resu:ts of Opelllt:ons" and note 12 to our 
cum.olid3ted financial ststemcnls for certain geographic information relating 10 our open,tion~, 

ColleClion Services 

As of December:' L 2009, \\'C pn)Vldcd solid v.'astc eolkclJon services [0 approxirnil1cly ,'1,46,000 industrial. commercial and residential cuslom:::n; ill 

11 stales through 26 eollecl10n opemtion:L In 2009, our eoll.;-clion reyenuc consisLed o( approximately 36% from st'rvie::."s provided to industrial eus!Omers. 
20'j(, iTom ~erviccs pwvJded to commercial customers and 44% frm~ services provided to residemial customers. 

In our commercial co,.t'clion operations, we supply our ct:.slomefS with wasle containers of vanons types and ~izes, These eonlainers arc designed so 
[h:1t they can be liJlcd meehanicaJJy and emplied into a eullccli(lI1lfllck to be transpond to a disposal iacility. By osing [hese eonlaincr~, we can service 
1110;;( of our commercia! cu~tomcrs with truck~ operated by a single cmp!oyee. Commercial collection services arc generally perfomled under service 
agre:::ments with a duration of one to five years \\.ith possibl.: renewal options. Fees arc generally deiennined by !'ueh con~ideralior.i> ai> individual mark:::! 
factors. eollcelk111 fr;:>.quCflcy, the lype of equipment we furnish. the type and volume or weighl oftllc_ waste to bc eoliccICd, the disluJlee to the disp0Sal 
facility and the eost of disposal. 

Residential i;olid WiI'ite eolleetioo ;;crvic..::s ofTell (!re pcrfonmxl under eontracb ,.,.ilh Dlutlieipatitiefi, which we generally secure by eompetith'e bld and 
v.hich give llS exclusive rights 10 s;:rvice all or iI portion of Ihe homes ill [hese munkipajjlie~. Thes;: conlraets usually range in duration from one to flve 
years wjlh pos-<:ible renewal options, Residential !'olid W<lSle eollccfion service;; may also be performed on Ii. subscription bfl~i;;, in which indi ..... idual 
hou:$ehoids of homeowners' or simil3r associations contract dircclly with us. The fccs received for rCl'idemia: collCCltOn arc bused primarily on market 
factors, frequency and type ofservice, lh::: d:stanec \0 the disposal facility and the cost ofdisposaL 

Additinnally, Wo..' (cnt waste containcrs and pr0vidc eoJlccljOli servi('cs 10 cOlhlruetiou. demolition and iJldustrial sites. We load the eonlainers omo Our 
vchicles llnd transport them with the wa~t;; to eilher a landfill or a transfer stalion for disposal. We refer 10 this as ""ro!J-orr- collection. Ron~off eol!cction 
services arc generally performed on 3 coutrdctuai basis. Contract tcrm~ tend to be shorter in length llnd may vary according to the cus{omcrs' underlying 
projects. 

J 



Landfills arc lbc main depository fOf solid \\ash: in fhe UdlCd Slates. Solid W,I:>\C kndfilb arc built, operated, and lied 10 a stale ;JCm:il under stringent 
federuJ, slale and local regulations. Currenlly, sohd \'vas!c landfills inlhc United Stales must be de&igr.ed, pcrmitted, operaled, closed and m.lir.tained after 
closufC in compjanee with federal, slate and local reguluiions punm:ml to Subtitle D of the Resource Comef'v.3lion and Rttov..-f)' Act of 1976, as 
amended. We do not operate hazardous waSle landOni', whkh arc subjecf to cven greater regulations, Opcratmg a solid "'"asl;; landEl! :nc111des exeavalmg, 
conslnIeti:r.g liners, continually sprcading and eompactillg \\iuslc and eovcring ',"'a5tc witb earth or other inat material as rcquited, Dna; capping. closure and 
pos.t-clo!iure monitoring, The objectiYC5 of thew opetluions arc to maintain S<lnitary conditions. 10 ensure the best possible usc of the airspace aud to 
prcpar¢ the site s.o 1hat it can ultimately be used tor other end usc purposes, 

Access 10 a disposal facility is.a ncccssity for all solid waSle rmmagemClJl compl;1flic~. Whik access to disposal facilities O'wned or operated by lhird 
parHes call be onl.ail1cd, we believc it is preferable 10 internalize lh~~ waste streams. When WI.' internalize the waste we collect, we r.ay ourselves ills.lead of a 
third r.arty landfill operator and gencr,;lly are able to realize highcr operatillg margins and stronger operating eas.h /lows. 

In areas where we eondllct col:cetlOfl operations remotc from one of our landfills, we often pnrs.uc the acquisition or devclopmeol oflrun~lcr 
!>lalions. Transfer stations allow us Lo consolidate ~aste for subscqucnl transfer in lalgcr loads, thereby making disPQsal in our orhcrwise remOle landfills 
ceQllomically feasible" A transfer station i.~ a fadli!y located ncar IcsidcnliJl and eom:r:creia! collection toutes where colleeLiolllruc:-'s take the solid Yfaste 
Ihal has been eolleeled. The Wll;;lc is tmIoadcd from Ihe collection trucks and reloaded onto larger tran;;fer trucks for Inms.portation to a landfill for final 
dispo&aJ. III addition 10 increasing our ability to iUi..;mallze the wasLe our collection operations collect, using transfr.., stations redeees the costs associal.cd 
with trnn3porling was-Ie to final disposal siles bCCil1lse the trucks \.\(,.' usc for transfer have a larger capuett)' than collection trucks, Ihns allowing more waste 
to be lnmsported to the disposal laeiliry Oil each trip. It 31<;0 Increases the ~(fie:cney of om collection pcrsonnel and cqniprncn! beeatL"e it allows (h~m 10 
focus mon; on collection, The following table f(:l1eets the IIumber of transfer staliollv'MRFs wc owned and opcr.)icd by state as ofDeccmber 31, 2009. 
2008 and 2007. 

2009 20<)8 2u07 
Alabama 3 (11 3 (I) l (I) 
ArkaHsas 2 III 2 (lJ 2 (lJ 
Florida 4 4 4 
Kansas I (I) I (I) I (1) 
M(tSsaehu~etts I 
Missouri 7 8 (2) 7 (2) 
~orth Carolina J 3 3 
South Carolina I I I 
Texas 2 2 2 

ToLal '4 74 ,~ 

t J) 	 lneJlldc~ Illrec transfer slatiolls we op;,.'nlted bnt did nOI OWll. one in Alabama, iJne in Arkar"sas and 011e in Kansa~ m; oj' Deec:r:bCf 31, 2()09, 2008 ar.d 
2007. 

(2) 	 Inclndes a transfer ~tat:oIl in Missouri thaL wc 0pl.:Talcd bUI did llol own a~ orDeeember 31. 200R and 2007, 

Thc ICc.s charged at diSpOsal racilities a1'C bas(X] 011 markcl factors, as well as the Iy?e :md wdght Or volume of solid walilc deposited and the t~pc and 
si:,;;e ofth~ \ chides used in the transportation of the waste. The fces ch<'lrgcd to third parties who dcpos:t wasle at our traJlsfer slalionli arc generally based 
on the type IinJ volume 01' \','cight 01' the waste tnmsl'erred and the Jistance to the disposaJ s.:1e. 
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Landfills 

As of December 31, 2009, we OWIK'l1 25 l~on~hazarJo\.s ~ohtl \\a:;((: :andfilili III 12 s!tHC~, lwo of which, though fully permlHco, h:ne no! yd 

commcnced operations. The following tabI:: se13 forth certain information as of December 31, 2009 for each of OUI landfills. for information concerning 
dccounting principles we usc fOf landfill ae('Ounhng and j description of OIlI 1I:;C of cstimates. pleasc refer to notes I(f) and 2 10 Ollr conso;idalcd Ilnancial 
~!alcmcrls 

Probable Remaining Towl 
Pcnnitlcd Expansion 10131 PermiUcd Remaining 

Carmel!'J' (I) Capacity (2) Capacity (3) Life (4) Life (3)(4) 
lantlillI Location Permi!loo Waste ~Cll. Yds} (Cu. Yd<;2 ~·Cll. YdSl (Years} {Ycar~'1 

Oak Grove 
Black Oai:. 

Arcadia. KS 
Hartville, MO 

MSW 
MSW 

6,08Ull)4 
6,U29,4SG 

2452.:J,tlOU 30,60S,Q04 
6.029,450 

26,8 
153 

134.7 
15,3 

Central Missouri Sedalia, MO MSW 5,561,673 3,452,341 9J114,0I4 27,2 44,1 
Eagle Ridge 
Rolling Meadows 
Union C'ount\' 
Darrell Dickcy(5) 

Bowling Orl.'cl1, MO 
Hazen, AR 
EI Domdo, AR 
Houston. TX 

MSW 
MSW 
MSW 
MSW 

2,528,180 
4,135,678 
3,635,553 
5,239,003 

16,335.000 
9,800,000 

4%,100 

18,863,180 
13,935,678 
4,131,653 
5239,l)()3 

14,6 
16,5 
19,7 
:\/A(5) 

108,8 
S5.5 
22,4 
NlA(5) 

Fort Bend Houston. TX MSW 45,251,930 J 5,8111,754 61,113,684 49.4 66,7 
Pauls Ya1!c-y 
Sooner 
Handad 
Sunny Faro15 
Hardv Road 

Oklahoma City, OK 
Oklahoma City, OK 
Dumngo.CO 
Fostoria,OH 
Hou:;too, TX 

MSW 
MSW 
MSW 
MSW 
C&D 

6,604,675 
1,723,198 
2,408,578 
6,200,000 
5,022,172 

3,649,284 

31,200JlOO 

6,604,675 
5,372,482 
2,408,578 

37,400,000 
5.022,172 

HlI.6 
23,S 
43.4 

5.3 
9.1 

101.6 
74.1 
4lA 
J 1.9 

9.1 
Grcc~bch 
Ralston Road 

Houston, TX 
Houston, TX 

C&D 
C&D 

4,758,670 
337,756 

1395,000 
Ll17J29 

6,J53,670 
1.454,885 

12.7 
LI 

16,4 
4.9 

Applcrock(5) 
Shiloh 

Houston, TX 
Travelers Rest, SC 

C&D 
C&D 

8,750,000 
1,148,722 3,38U,9U5 

8,750,000 
4,529.627 

NiA(5) 
10,9 

NIA(5) 
42.9 

Yarnell Knoxville. TN C&D 909,609 909,609 15.8 15_8 
Blount Trafford, AL C&D 14.775220 11,352,839 26,128,059 84.6 149.7 
Fines 
High Point 
Raleigh 
DeSoto 

Aipine, AL 
High Point, NC 
Raleigh, NC 
Arcadia, FL 

C&D:lndustdul 
C&D 
C&D 
C&D 

7,686.933 
3,950,951 
7,1 t2,095 
6,355,244 

6,612,722 
1,894,'168 

7,686,933 
;1,950,951 

13,724.817 
8,249,312 

74.5 
:.17.6 
35.2 
39,1 

74.5 
37.6 
68,G 
SO,7 

Fort MC'adc 
Northeast 

FtMcadc, fL 
Oklahoma City. OK 

C&D 
C&D 

4,285,543 
4.393,109 

3,635.910 7.921,453 
4393,109 

27.0 
16,0 

50,0 
16,0 

Total 	 104,884.946 134.707.052 299,591.998 30,7 53.7 

(1) 	 Pcnniltcd capJ.city includes the Iota! uvallabh: airspace approyed by local regulatory agenc;c:; for our usc. Addi!iona! approvals may he ncquircd /"or 
construclion and \.$e or specific cells withiu the pcnnittcd area. At any giver: time, certain landfills may be neari!!g lilc fl~H capacilY of existing 
approycd cells. The laiimc 10 oblain a COD$cnt or approvaJ for COllsll1.lction or usc of additional cells eould have a material erfeel on our operations. If 
th~ consent or approval is no! obtained. we ,viII "valuate alternative actions, :;uch as diverting waHe strcClm~ and pnrsuing legal rccolltse 10 ehdHcngc 
mlings, Sec '"Risk Filctof.<;-Risk.$ Relating to Our Business-We may not be success.iul in expanding the pclmit1cd capacity or otlf cunent or funJfc 
landfills, \\-"hieh could restrict our £To\vth, increase our dispOS<11 costs, and rcduc-c our opemling margins." 

(2) 	 Probable cXpall5ioTl capacity includes possible expansiou capacity thaI we believe, b;)scd on indt.stry practice and OUl cxpcrknee, is likely to bc 
permitted, The eritcria wc usc to delcrmiuc ir permil cxpansloll is probable inc:ude, but are no! limiied to, whether: (i) we believe that the projeci has 
falal flaws; (ii) the land is owned OJ controlled by us, or hnder option agret'menl; (~ij) we havc commiw ...'{j [0 tbe cxpamion; (iv) financial analysis has 
been eompl~!cd. and the re~\lhs indicate !hat th..: expansion hali the prosrcel ofa positive financial anti operational impact IV) personnel arc actively 
\vorklng to obtain land usc, local, and slale appro .... als for au expansion of al~ cxistinglandE!l; (vi) we hciicvc the p0.nnit is likely to he rc.:.civcd; and 
IV':i) we bclieve that the timciramc to complete the pen11iuing is reasonable. Please read "Management's Discussion and AnalyAi~ of FinancillJ 
Condition and Re:;ults ofOpctations" and notes J and 2 to our eonsoJida!ct1 fiu1-Incial stalemCnlS for infon11ation regarding our landfill accounting and 
usc of estimates. 

(3) 	 locludes cxpam(on~ that \lye cJuisify as "probable:" Ple;)se lead "'Manngcmcnf& Discussion and Analysis of Fillanci1'J Condition ;md R~ults of 
Operations" and notes J and 2 10 our consolidated finan;;!,,1 statements for infomlation regarding our landfill 3f,COUn!ing and use or cstimates.. 

(4) 	 Bascd on current ,\lid c:.timmcd ruture di,~jJos31 volutnes. 

t5) 	 Fully permiltcd but hos not yet commenced operations, and therefore remaining permitted lif~ ar.d 101al r~majnijlg lil;; cannot be cabtlatcd_ 
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A.~ indiealcd in lhe lable abow, as of December 31, 2009, J2 of our landfills wcre permitted to ac,,'cpi muukipal sol:d \1;ash:, The r('maining 13 
landfills w~c pcnnillcd 10 acccpl n0n~hazardOl~s dry wnstructlOn and demolition debris, " ....hieh generally includ(~s bricks, board,~, metaL concrete, waH 
board ilnd similar materials, All of Ol:r landfil:s acccpl wash:: II-om 1111m:dpalihes, prlvalc sector waste collection companies and the gencral public, 

Based on remaining p.::mlilled eapadl}' i including probable cxpans)om) as of De.::cmbcr 3 J, 2009 ill1d projctted annual di~PQsal \'olumes, the average 
rcmaining landfill life of o\lr 23 operating landfills at December 3 L 2009 ....vas approximatdy 53.7 years. Some ofour I::mdfills have the potential for 
expandw disposal capaeiiy beyond their currently permitted limits. \\'c monitor Ihe a\ai:abiliiy of permilted disposal enpaelty at each of our lalldm~s on an 
ongning hasis and evalmHC whether 10 pursue:m expansion ill a giv,;-nlandfill. }n making this determination wilh respect to a particular landfill. we consider 
a mllnbcr or fa,:·\ors, inc hiding the estimated future vnhmlC of was.tc 10 be disposed of at the lalldfiJl, Ihe eSlimatcd future prices for dispoSJl of waste al ch" 
landfill, the amourJ or Ul1pi:l1liiued acreage included in the landfill, the likelihooo thai we will be able 10 obtain the required approvals and pcnn:ts for 
expansion lmd (he cost:; of dev,;-loping Ihc ndditiow:'1; capacity. Plcasc read nole:;. 1(1) and 2 \0 our con"o!idatcd financial statements for information 
regardi1~g our lundflH accounting and usc orestimates. We also regularly consider whcth::-r)1 is advisable, ill light of changir.g market conditions nn,jJ.()I· 
rc.!!ulatory reqUIrementS, to seck to cxpand or change the pcrmitled \vasle streams or t.o seck other pcrmit modifications. 

We arc currently seeking to expand pClmilted capacity at severnJ orour landfills, The table above includes a column reflecting e.xprlUsloos lbat wc 
believe 10 bc "probable" bascd un variolls cstimales and assUll1plions. for a descriptiol1 of how we makc dctcn;:inations whethcr permit expao"ion is 
probable. pkasc rcad "ManflgcmCnr'!) Discussion and Analysi!) ofFimmciaJ Colldilioll and Rcsuhs of()peration~Critkaj Accounting Estimates and 
Assllmpdons-Landfill Accounting" and nolc 1(1) 10 our consolidated financial stntemenb, However, wc notc that we may not be able (0 obtain pcmlits for 
expansions, including cxpam:ions Ihal we considered to be probable. Thcrzforc. the average remaining landfill life of our 23 operating landillls as or 
Deccmber 31, 20M may not be 53,7 years when considering r::omaining permitted capacity, probab;e expansion capa('ily and projecled al1lwal dispDsa! 
volume. Please rcad "'Risk factors-Ris.ks HcJaling 10 Our BusillC&S---WC may nol be successful in cXJ.l<1nding the pennitlcd capaCity ofour CllfTent or 
future landfills, which could restrict our grcoWlh, inc-rcase our disposal costs, and reduec our opefllling margins." 

Available Anspaec 

The rollmvir,g lable reO XIS airspace lletiyify for landJ1lls Q .....llCd or operated by us f,,){ the years CEded Dxembcr 3 I. 2009.2008 and 2007. 

Changes in 
Bahmee as of ;\CW Landfills Engineering SulfitiC<.' a~ of 
December 31. Expansions Acquired, XCI Permits Air;;paee Estimates and J)cccmbcr 31, 

2008 lJndeflal>.en of Dlvcstirure Granted Consumed Desiw, 
Permitted airspace; 

Cubic yards (in 
thousands) 1 44JJ57 6.200 18.668 (4.933) S43 164.885 

Number of sites 24 1 25 
Expansion airspace: 

Cubie yanh (in 
thousands) 

Number of sites 
139J24 

15 
31,200 

1 
(18,6"") 

(I) 
116,949) lJ1,707 

15 
Tolal <1yailablc 

airspace: 
Cubic yardi; (in 

thollsands) 283 181 3? 4QQ f4 233 I 

Number of sites 24 

(; 

http:factors-Ris.ks


Pcnlli!!cd airspace: 
Cubit yaros (in 

thousands) 
Number ofsitc& 

Expansion airspacc' 
Cubic Yiirai; (in 

Lhous:mds) 
Number of site'S 

Total :rvaiJab!c 
airspace: 
Cubic yard!> (in 

thousar.ds) 
Number of"itcs 

B.:danec as of 
Dcccmbcl 31. 

2007 

149,967 
24 

155,524 
15 

"\9" 421 

24 

N.::w 
ExpRl1sions 
Undcrlaken 

1.~05 

J §Qj 

Landfills 
i\cqulfcd. Nc! 
ofDlvcsiJture 

P.::m)its 
GTanlcd 

Air.~p.1ce 
Com,urncd 

(S.730) 

,~ Zl~) 

Changc:; in 
Engmccring 

Eslimates ;l.l1d 
Dcsign 

(180) 

(l ~,205) 

'15 "\~<;;j 

Balancc ,1;' uf 
Dceemb(:r 31, 

20()~ 

144J)57 
24 

139,124 
15 

,~ll~1 
'~ 

Permitted aiTh1Jacc. 
Cubie yards (in 

thOllsands-, 
Number of S:iCS 

Expan.<:ion airspacc: 
Cubic yards (in 

thonsands.) 
Number of sites 

Balance as of 
Dcc:mbcr 31, 

2006 

95.676 
20 

127,4<)9 
12 

Ncw 
Expunsion;; 
Undcfiaken 

L.1ndl1l1s 
Acqllircd, Net 
of DiVi.'SUHlrC 

53,222 
4 

26.5.17 
3 

Pennit.$ 
GranLCd 

7.03() 

;\;(spoi,,:e 
COllf,Umcd 

(5.456) 

Changes in 
Engir.ccring 

Estimates and 
Design 

(511) 

Balancc as of 
f)cccmb;.:! 31. 

2007 

149.967 
2" 

155. .\24 
15 

To(al availabk 
airspace: 
Cubic yards (in 

thousands) 
Number of SlIes 

('"13 QB5 
70 

8@4 Z2'7~2 

;I 
L" ~~'i) '<;;111 JQ" ~£I 

')~ 

\Ve perform periodic crgincering reviews OrOUT landfill eapacJty. Based on these reyicws. lb1.'re may be chang;:;.., ill the estimated available remaining 
capacity ofa landfi[ or changes: in the llIilization of i>ucb landfill capacity, afTxling ihe amount of\>iustc thai can be placed in the fU\llfe. Estimates of the 
amount ofwustc that e,ill be placed il1 the ftHUle arc re"iewed annually and arc based on a number of faelo!s. lIlcluding site-hpceifie faClors stich as CUITcnt 
and projected mix of"wast;; type; initial and projectcd wasle densilY: e..,lJ;-;!ated numb,,)' of years oflifc remaining: and dcplh of w:derlyillg wasle, We 
eontillually foco:, on lmproving. thc utili7Jllion ofairspacc Ihrot:gh cfforts Lhal inc1uuc recirculaling inndl111 leaehatc where allowcd by permIt; oplimizing tJ,e 
pbccmcnL and utili7alion of aliemalivc daily euvcr; 1lnd increas:ng milial cornpacll0n through improved iandfm equipment, operations llnd training, 

Risk Managemcnt. lnsurdn;:c and Financial Assu.1nces 

Om enVIronmental risk management program includes cva:uilling existing faciJjtics and potelltial acquisitions for enyirOnmentdl compliance" We do 
nol presently expect .::nvironmcntal compliance cosLS to increa:>c mal.;\rially abovc CUlTcm lcvels., but wc cannot predict whether !'teent and future 
acquisitions will cause such costs \0 incrCdse, We also mainldin a worker sarety program that cneollrages safc practices in the workplacc. Operating 
pra.etiecs at all ofuur facilities emphaSize minim:?:ng. thc possibility of environmental contamination and !\abilll:y. 
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The mHurc 01 our businc~!-' cxp(lse~ us In Ih: fisk of ;;ubililic5 ari:;.iug out of our operalion.,. inclmJing possible damage 10 (he ;;nvirunmcnf. Such 
potenlial jiabilities could I"volve.lor example: (i) clair.:Js for remcdiatoo costs. personal injUl),. properly damage and damage to the CO\"1r011U1\.:01 in case)' 
whelc wc may be held Ic!-'ponsible fOf the escape ofhannful materia:'s; Oi) claims ofemployee,,,. customers or Ihird partks fell ]lCrson;.;1 injury Of property 
dnmage occurring: in the Coursi;' of our op>'f3[ions: or (iii) clmms alleging neg:igcnce in the planning or pcrfomianee of work. We could also be s\1bjeet 10 
fines and civil and ;:riminal pcnallics in connection wilh alleged violations of regulatory requirements. Because of the nature ar.d scope of the possible 
cuvironmental damages. liabilities imposed in cllvironmcntallitigation eal: be s.igr.iflcanl. OUf ~olid W<lStC" opcration~ have third pi.lrty environmcnlill 
liabililY in;,.mance with limits in cxec;:s of those required by p.;mlil regulafiom, subject to ,-,cl1am !imi!;)l:lOli5. and ex..:lu5inn" which we be:iev-c arc 
tustornaf)' in the industry. However, 11K limits of such ellyironmcnta;lIabihly insurance may bc inadequate inlhc evcnl. of a :r.ajor lo~s. Funher, we may 
he unable to continue to carry excess cnvironmenlailiab;llty insurance "hould market condilions \nlhe insurancc industry make such covcrage prohibitively 
expensive or othcrwisc uf1i1\'ililablc. 

We have propert} insurance, general Jiability_ aULomobile physica: damage and liability, employmcnt praeliec~ liability, pollution !lability, direclors 
and officers liability. fiduciary lJability. \·forkcrs' comp..:nsation and cmpJoyer'~ liability coverage, as we.ll a~ umnrc!la liability policies 10 provide excess 
coverage ovel" thc underlying limits contained in our pnmary general liability, automobi~c liability and employer's li,lbility policies. Each of our iUllurnnce 
policies eontamS:1 per occurrence or per loss deduclible for which we arc rcsponsible. OUf deductible;; r;mgc from $ J ,000 pcr loss tndcf our employee 
pract:ces to SlOO,OOO for general liability dnd $250,000 per vCC\lfTCneC Of lo:;~ under our automobile liabil!,y ,md worker5' eompemulion lEd emplQyer's 
Eability covCfuges, 1n addilion, we hJVC a $500,000 per loss dcdnetiblc under our pollUtion liability coverage. Accordingly, wc arc effectively scJf-msun.'<1 
lor these amormlS with respect 10 c:alms eoyered by our insurance policies. as wdl as whit respect 10 anlOllllLS that cxceed our polky limits (il)eluding our 
nmbrd!a pol;cy limits, where applicable). In the fUlure, Wc lTlay be exposed 10 t.ninsnred habililic:'. which could have a lTIalC(lai adver$c effect on 01:r 

financial condition, rcsu\!s of operations or eash flO'AS. Pleasc rClld nole l3{c) to om consolidated financial statements. 

In the normnl eourse of bw:;incss, we arc required 1o puSi performance bonds. insurance policies, letlc)"s of credit and/or cash dcro~its in eonncction 
with Ihe performance of municipal residential c.olkction contracts, the operation .. closure Of post-clo!'urc of landfHis, certain environmental permits and 
certain bt:siness licenses and permils. Bonds :s!iucd by surety companies operale as a financial guan:l.1l1CC of our performance. We have saHsficd ot:r 
financial responsibility reqllifemcnts hy obtaining bank IeHers of credit, insurance polk·ics. pel"fomunce bonds or making c3:-;h deposih 

As ofDccembcr 31. 2009. we obtained p.;-rfonnancc bonds in an aggfegate amounl of appwximatdy $76.5 milJior. and leHerS ofercdi\: in an aggregate 
amonnt of approximately S12.5 miU~on_ supporting pcrtolmancc of landfill closure imd post-eiosure requirements. in.mronee contracts. mnnlc:pa1 eonlracis 
and other financial as.suranee obligations. For a descnpllon of th~ surety bonds llnd kUer of credit commitments we had in place a~ of December 3!, 2009, 
pk:ase read "Managemenl. 's Disew:sl01l and Analysis ofFir. an cia I Cmdjlion and Results ofOpcrations-Liquidity dnd Capital Resourees····.Qther 
Com:-rltmCntS.'- If il: the futurc we are UI~abk to obtain such instruments in ~ufflcient am;)unts or at acceptable rates, we could be plec!uded from enlo,'ring 
into additional municipal s01id waste collection >'OJltrael~ or obtaining: or fClaining landfill or Ifan&fet slUtion opcratlllg pelTnils. Plcm;e read "~·Hisk 
Fa("\ors·~~·Ri5k5 Relating To Our Business-Wc may be ID13bIc 10 obiain financi<l1 assurances necessary lor O1:r operalions, which could result in the closure 
of landfills or the termination of collection conlmcts." 



Competition 

The solid waste collc\'llo() anJ Jispos;>! inJustry is highly compcLitj\-t and fmgmcnl<'J and rcqmrc.·, substantial Jabor and capiLa! n.:sourec:,. Thc 
industry prc~cnlly includes large. publicly-held, nationallA-asle companies sueh as Waste Management, lne. and Republic Services., In(', (including Allj",d 
Waste Industries, Inc.) as we:! as numerous othcr puhlie and priyalely~hcJd waste compallies. Certain ofthc markets in which wc compelc or wie likely 
comp.:IC arc served by on(' or illore ofthe~e cOlllpanic~, as well;1.; by cumerous. privately-held regional and local solid waste companies of varying sizeo; 
and reSOllrl..'es, some of which have accumulated sub;';ltllltia! goodwill in Iheir mJrke1s. We also comp.:lc \\'i1h opcmtors Qf ahemative dis;.posaJ fa-cilllics and 
with ('ounllc:'., muuiclpaJities and solid waste dilltrlcts thai maintain !hC'ir o\vn waste collcctJOn fmd dispooJl operations. Public s.cClor opcn.!iom may haY(' 
financial advanl..1gcs oyer liS because of{beir access to USCI' fccs al1d Similar chl1rges, lax reve!ltIC5 and lJlx~c:>:cmp1 Enancing. 

We competc for .;olkction, transf~' and disposal volume based primaflly on gcographic location and the price and qnahty of OUf )crvi\:es. From lime 
10 limc, OUf competitor!;. may reduce the price of llieir s.:rviccs in all effort [0 c;>.pand their markeL share or service areas or to \\'Hl compditivdy bid 
municipal contracts., These practices may cause us to reduce 1he price ofour services or. if we cicCI not to do so. to lose busjnc$s, 

Thc $olid wastc (ollectioB and dispo~al industry has undergonc significant wns.o!idatiofk !lnd WC cneOlllHCf w~_pctilion in Ollr efforls to acquire 
!andfilb, transfer stations and collcclk'll operations. Compcrifk'il e;>.i~ts llQl only lor collccrion, InmsfcI and dispos:11 vohlIDe bur abo Jor 3cquisitioll 
Candidates, We generally compete for aeqnio;ilion candidates with large, publicly-held waste management companies, privatc equity bdcked lInm as well 
as IlnffieroUS privately-held regional and kR·ol solid waste companies ofvaryil1g 5izes and re:.omces. Compclition:n the dis{Xlsal industry may also be 
affected by the mer.:'asing n:u:onlll emphasis on reCyCling and mller wastc reduction programs, which may reduc\.~ the volume Qf W<'i5[C deposited in 
landfills. Accordingly, it may become uneconomical/or us 10 make fur1her acquisitions or we- rr:ay Ix unable 10 locale or acquire- suitable acquisition 
candiddte~ a1 plitt level;:; and 011 terms and conditjons lhat wc CQllsider applopriuw. particldarly in markets wc do \lol a!rcady scrve, 

Sales and Marketing 

We foel:S our markding dram on continuing and expandlllg busin;::ss with existing cus10mcfiL IE well as 3nra(,{jng n,!w customer,. Our sales and 
marketing .$tratcgy i;.; 10 provide prompt high gll!llily, comprcilc.r.sive 1iolid waste eollectioll, lnlnsf.:r and di~PQsal :.ervices 10 o\:r customers al competilive 
prices. We target potcntia! eustome-fS ofall sizcs. from small quantity generators to :argc cQmpanies and munieips!ilics. Because the waste collection and 
disPQsui business i~ a very localized bns:nes1i, most of our markcting activit}' j.<: local in naturc. However, wc do havc a vicc president of sal;.;~ who j~ 
responsible for over~ecing our :;:alcs and n:arketing ctlbrls on Ii eompany~wide b:v;;s, Induding llssi"ting: in hiring and selling compensalion program:;. 

Govcrnment Contracts 

We arc panics to co:r;lraets with munieipillilics and olher ;{t>s('Cialion:c; aud agencies. Many of thcse eontmcls 3fe or will b;:. subject 10 competitive 
::'idding. W;;: may not he the <~uceessfhl bidder, or we may have to substantially lower pd<x:s in order 10 be the succcssfni bidder. In addition, some ofonr 
cU5[omcrs may tcrl'r.inatc their cOl:traels with us before the cnd ofllle contract term. 

Municipalities may annex unineOJ1-.'Vfalcd areas within emm!ics where we providc eoilcetion SC1Vlces, and as a rC511lr t mil cuslome~ il1 anncxed areas 
r~"ay be required 10 obtain service frnUl competitors who have been franchised or contra-c!cd by the annexing 111unicipalities to provide 11lme services. Some 
oflhe loea; jurisdictions in which we t!urrcntly opcr;llc grant c"c1u~ivc fr,mehises 10 collection aud disjXlsal co:npalllc$, others may do so in lhe future, and 
\\'e may enter markets whcr.,: fnnchises arc grank,{l by certain municipalities. 
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Rcgululion 

Our busi11es~ is :.;ubjcct ItI ..'x!(,flsivc and c\'oh iug f;xlcfaL s\al(' and lo'.'al cm ironmcnlal, hcallh, safNy ant! trallsportation !lms af:d n:gulaLJuns. Thesc 
jaw~ and regulations afe admmis\efed by Ihe U.S. Environment;;.] Protcction Agency, or EPA, and ".'ariou:> other federal, stale and local cnvironlllcntal, 
zoning, aIr. walel'. transpol1alioll, land lise, health and safety agencies. Many of Ihese agencies regularly inspect OHr operations to monitor compliancc wilh 
Ihcs:: :aws ,:lOd rcgulalion~. Govcmmcntal agcndei; nave Ihe authority 10 ('!)foree coml"Jianec wJth thcse laws and regulations and to oblain injunctions or 
impose civil or criminal penahic!; in eas~'s of violations, We b;!lic;,';: Ih,'.{ regulation of the waste induslry' wjjj continue (0 evolve. and we will adapt 10 fntufe 
legal and rcgul<llOry requirements to ensur.: compliar.ec. 

Our operation of landfllls subjccts us 10 certain operillional, monitoring, site main!Cl1anc~. clo.';ure. post-"c)osl.'re and other obligations which could give 
risc to inercas.:d eo~ls lor eompliane;: and correclive mcasur\!s. In connection with our acquisilion of [andfil:s and eontillued operation or expansion of om 
landfills, we mUi>! ofler. spend considerable time to increase the capacity ()f these landfi!k We may be unable 10 obla:n or mamtain necessary' govemmenta; 
approvals. Once obtained. op.:rating permits arc subjeellO modjficalion and ren.cation by tlte issuing agency. Compliance with these and any future 
regulatory requiremcnts could require l<S 10 make significant capital and opcl1lling cxp;:-ndl1llrcs. Howcvcr, mosl ofthcsC' expenditurc~ arc made in the 
normal eOUT$C ofbusincs:-> and do not pJacc us at any competitive disadvantage, 

Om OflCl1ltions arc E'ubjeel 10 ex(ensin:: regulatior., pJineipally under the federal statute:, described beloW. 

The Resourcc Conservation and Rcoovcry Ac! of 1976, 35 amended, or RCRA. ReM reguJalc;;. th(' handling, tnmsportation and disp0!;ai of 
harardoll~ and non-hazardous wastes and delegates authority to 4taks to dc\dop progmm!;. 10 Cl\sure the s.afe disposal of solid ",·aSICs. On O';lobcr 9. 1991, 
the EPA pwmulgatcd Solid \Vasle Disposal Faciljty Cliteria for nor-halardou;> solid wa!'k landfills under Subti6: D of R('RA. Sublillc D includes 
loeal1011 standards, facility design and opcUlling criteria, closure and post-closure rcquiremenu, f;nancial assurance !;.!andald!; dnd groundwater monitor:ng, 
(',s well as conectiv,," action standard.~, many of which had 1101 eommon:y been ill place or enforced al bndfilli;. $ubtille D applies 10 all solid \Va:;!c landfill 
cells that received waste ancr October 9, 1991, and, with limited exceptions, required al1landfiHs 10 mccl these requirements by Oclobcr 9. 1993. All slales 
in which we operate have EPA-approved ilrograms WhlCh fmp1cmcnh:d at lcast the miniJ;.um rcqniremelll.& of SlIblltlc D. 

The Comprehcnsive fLnvironment;:;; Response, COlTlfX'llsation an..J Liabiliry Act of 1980, as amended, or CERCLA. CERCLA, which is also known as 
Superfund, addn:'sses problems created by lhe rcleasc or threatened release of hazardous subslanec<; (as defined in CERCLA) lnlo the 
environment. CERCLA's primary l1leehaIl1sm for achieving remediation of such problem~ is 10 impose stl'iel, joint and severAl liability 1'01 cleanup of 
di::.posal siles on current mvners and operators of the siLc, fom)er site owners and o)Jera\or~ at the lime ofdispDsal and parties who arranb'Cd for disposal al 
the facility (i.e.. gencrators of the waste and transpOlters who sckel Ihe disposal sitc). The eosls of a CERCLA cleanup (;ar. be substanliaL Liabllily under 
CERCLA is no! dependelH on the existence or inl;;;ntional disposal of '"hazardou£ wa"les" (as defined under RCRA). bul can also be bascd upon Ihe release 
or Ihr.:atcilcd rcl.:asc. even as a result of lawful, unilllenllonal and JlOn~negligenl aelion, Df ill:)' one ofthc more than 700 "hazardous ;o;ubslanees"listcd by 
the EPA, even in tllil1!lte amounts. 

The Fedcml Water PoJlulion Control Act of 1972, as amended, or the Clcun Waler Act. This ael establishes rule.'; rcglllaling the dischargc of pollutants 
:nlo stream~ ilnd other walen; of the Uniled States (<IS defined if: the Ciean \V,olcr Ael) from a "arict)' of sources, including solid wa....tc dispos.:ll sites. If 
mnoff from onr landf:lls or transf<:r statiollS may be discharged inlD s!lffaee watenL the C:ean Wal('r Aet requires us to apply for and obtain discharge 
pcrmits. conduct sampling and monltot:ng and, nnde-r eertain circumstance", reduce the qnanoty ofpoJ1\11an!S iJ~ those discharges. In 1990, Ihe EPA iS~!led 
additional rules under the Clcln: Water Aet, which ~stablish standards (or management ofstorm water runoff from landilHs and which require landfills Ihat 
r~eeiw, or in thc paS! received, industrial wJ:;:le 10 o':)!ain storm waleI' disehilrge permits. In addition, if a l<mdfiH or transfer statiou discharges waM<:wa(cr 
through a sewage system 10 a pllbhel:r~owncd trealrnent works, thc faeililY must comply ,vith discharge limits impDiicd by the treatmenf works. Also, if 
development of a landfill may alter or affcel '\vcllands," the OVlncr may have (0 obtain n pennil and undertake certain mitigation meaSl1re~ before 
Jcyclol"tnent ma:r begin. Thic. requircment is likely to affcel the construCtion or expansion of many solid 'wasie dispoSlll sites, 
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Thc Cran AtT ,\cl of 197(1, liS nm":l:dcd, ~)r the: Clean Air Act The CJ';:3X: Air Act providc,~ for incr.:;a:-,cd rcderal, stale ;;Ind !(.cal rC~fUlatjull of Lhe 
cmi3sion of air pollutants. Thc EPA has applJCQ the Clcan Air Ael 10 solid wa::l.;: landfills and v.;;hiclcs with heavy dllty cnginl.'s, sllCh as vi.;!:>le collection 
ychidc$. Addilionally, in March 1996, the EPA adopicd New Source PerJonnance Standards ar.d EmissIOn Guidelincs (Ihc "En1is.~ioll Guidelines") for 
municipal solid waSle landfills to control cmissions of landflll gases. Thes-:,- regi1lations impose limits on air cmlssions fro::!. so;id wasle landfills, The 
Ernission Guidelincs impose two sets of emissions ~landarQs, olle of which if.: applkable to <"Ill solid \\'asle landfills for which oonstrtll'tion. rceomtruel;on or 
modification was commenced before May 30, 1991. TIw ather applie::, to a!1 mUllk;ipul ~olid WU",ic landfi!t~ for whkb conMruction. reCollSlruetlon OJ 

moJilkalian was commcnl.'cd 011 or after May ~O, 1991. 11le Emission Gdddines arc ociug implemenLed by the states after the EPA approves lhc 
individual stale's program. These guide:ines, combined wilh the n(-w pennittlng programs e:,.tab]i.~h('d under the Clean Air Act, s-ubjC"1 solid wa~tc landfills 
(0 significant pC-rmining requirements and, in some instanccs. rcquin: inslallalion of gas recovery systems to reduce elllissiom to allowable limits. The EPA 
also reguJal-.:s the ¢mission of hazardOlls air pollutants from municipallandff~ls and has promulgated regulatious that requirc measures to monit!)r and redu'.:'c 
weh ,,-missions. 

Climate Change, A "ariel)' ofn:gulatory de\·clopmCnl);, propoMls or fl.'qdrcmcnts havc been introduced lhal arc roctJ~(~ on restricting the cmi;;sion of 
carbon dioxid.:'-. methanc and !)Lher gases, known as grecnhousc gases. Congress lms cOf.sider;:-d reecilt proposcd legislation directed ilt reducing greenhouse 
gas emissions and Presidenr Obama has indi;;:a!ed llis support oflegislatior. uincd at r-.:dueJng greenhouse gas;:.". There has becn SUpp0l1 In Van01lS regions 
of the country for legislation LIm! requires reductions in grcenhouse gas emissions, and somc Mates have aJre<ldy adoptcd kgi'!;lalion addn~ssing greenhousc 
gas emissions from varions sourcc..;. In 2007, lhe U.S. Suprcme COUrl hcld in Mas."achuselis, ct al. v. EPA that grec-nhou~c gases are an "air POillltUllt" 
Ul:der th;;: fedeml Clean Ai. Act and, thus, subject to fulure regulation. h1 a move toward reguJating greenhouse ga~cs, on December 15. 2009, thl.' EPA 
published i(s fil!dings that emission of earbon dioxide, methane and other greenhouse gases present an cndangennent to human health and the environ!':lCflt 
oceause grcenhou!;e gases are, according to EPA. cC1mribming to climale changc" On October 30, 2009, the EPA publJshed the grceuhotlse gas reporting 
final nlie, cHeell ....e Oc,,'--.;'mbcr 29, 2009, which eswblishes a TIC\'" comprchcnsiv;;: sehem;;: requiring certain specilied industries as wen a~ ojX'lators of 
stationary sources cmWing tnore lhan eslablished annual thresholds oj' carbon dioxidc---equivalcnl grccuhollse gases to invcnlory and report their greenhouse 
gas cr.:issions anrmally. Muni.:ipal solid wasLe landfills arc snb~cclto the rnlc. EPA proposed regulations that would reqtlire a reduction in emiS5ions of 
grecnhQ\:sc gases from motor vehicles, hnall)', according [0 1he EPA, the final motor vchick greenhousc ga~ standards will trigger construction and 
operating permit requirements for stationary sources" As a f(-SUlt. the EPA has proposed 10 tailor !he~e programs such ibal only larg" slatioeary sources will 
be required 10 have air penniE IhaL authoriz.:: greenhouse gas emissions. 

ihe O\::eupationJI SafelY and Heal1h Act of 1970, as amendcd, or OSHA OSHA eSlabJislics certain employer rcspomibijjtic!', including maintenance 
ora workplace free ofreeognil.cJ hazards likely io edU$e death or serious injury, comp!i::n,;:e with ~tandards promulg<l.oo by the Occupational Safety and 
Hcfllih Adrninistralion and various record keeping, dll;ciosure and procedural requiremcnts. Vanou!' standards. including standards for uotkcs ofhazards. 
:5afeLy ;n excavation and dem!)lition work ,u:d the h::mdling of asbe;;t!)s. may apply \0 our operations. 

Flow COnlfolllnterstlltc Waste Rcstrictions. Certain pcnnilS and approvals, as wcll as certain state ar:d local regdalions, may limit a landl:!1 or transfer 
station to acceptil)g wa$!e that Oliginates from specificd geographic arcas, rtsl! ict tht impOI'f<ltion ofoUl-of-slalc wa5te or waste,; originaling outside the 
local jurisdiction or olherwlse discriminate against non-local wa~tc. These restrictions, generally known itS flov..- control restrictIOns, arc conirovcrsial, and 
some courts have held thai some flow etmLrol schemes violate eonstitt:tional limits on sLate or local regulation of interstate Commerce. Fron:. time to lime, 
lederJllegislalion is propo&cd thaI would aJlow some local Jlow eonLrol re:;tric[jons. AJtholJgh 110 such federal legislation has b;;:cn enacted 10 date, if sueh 
fcderallcgislalion should bc enacted in the fUlllrC, states in \"'hieh we own landfills eou:d limit or prohibil the importation of out-oj'---stale waste or {HrccL 
(hal WllS[c" be hllnd;ed at sjX'dlied facilities. Such stale aetiOl1s could adversely aiTect our landftlls. Thcse restrictions could also result in highc-r disposal 
costs Ibf oJUl collection operations. lfwc were unable Lo pas!: su\'h higher cosls through 10 our CUi-lomefs, (lUf husincs'S. financial C-On,jilion and operating 
results .:otlld bc advcrsdy affcclC-d. 
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Certaitl Slate and local jun.:.dic!ions may abo scck 10 \.'nforec now control r\.'~triClion.-: through locallcglsialion or cOlltmemally. In ccr!:lil1 cases, \ve 
rr.ay clect nollo eh'llkngc such rC$trictiofis. These reslric1ions entid reduce the vo~umc ol'wl1SlC going to hmdfilLoi in certain mca.5. which may advcrsely 
'fiffee1 our abilily Lo operate our landfill" 1II1he;r full capacity and/or reducc Ihc pr:cc5 thaL we (,3fl charge for ~andm: disposal ,q:rviccs.. Thc-se Ie~lrie!ions 
may D.;s~" f('suh if} higher disposal COSt,; for our collcc[ion opcraliotl~. If \,,-"e WCfe unable to pa~s $\Jell higher COsH Ihr01.:gh to O\lr cu;tOfl1Crs. our business. 
financial e0l1dition and operating Ie:;uits could bc adversely affected. 

Stal.: and Local Regulation. f'.:aeh staLe in which we IlUW operate or may openllc in the future has ]:\w;; and rcgulat{om, governing the gencralion, 
storage, treatment, handliug. tfansportalloll and disposal of solid waste, occcpalionai safely and health, waler and air pollutior. and, ill :nost case:;, Ihl.' ~lting, 
UC:;\,gfl, opcrl1!ion, maintenance, closure and pos\~closure maintenance' of landfins and tramf..:r station:>. Stale and ](leal fK'lmits and approval for these 
operations may be Teqnir.:d and mny be su!)jec\\o periodic renewal, modifkatlOn or Tcvoci1tior. by lhc is;;uing agencies. In addiiioH, many swtes have 
adopted statutes comparable 10, and 111 ::;:ome cases morc stringent than. CERCLA. 111ese statules: imposc lequireme11!s for inYcstigation and cleanup of 
contaminated sites and liability for costs and damages associated with sueh sites, and some pro\'ide for the imposition of liens on property owncd by 
rcspoosib;e partlCs. Furth~r:norc-, many municipalities a150 have ord;nances, local laws and regulations affecting our operations.. These include luning and 
health measures thaI limit solid waste management aelh ilics Lo sp;..-cified sites or activities, flo\',· eonirol provisions thaI dir.:d or rc!'trkt thc delivery of solid 
wa~tcs to specific f<lcilities, laws that grant the right to cslab:ish franchises for c·ollcerioll services and then pUl such franchises OUt for bid <lnd bans or other 
restrictions on tbe movcment of so:id \ ....asles Inlo a mlmieipality. 

Pcrm:LS or other land Uf,e approvals with rcspeello a landfill. as well <is s.latc or iocallaws. and rcguJatiOllS, fJ1:ly specify the quar:tity of waste that may 
he accepted fI! the land/E dtJl'ing a givcn lime period and·or ~pecjfy the types of waste thaI may be acc.::ph::d at the ;andfill. Once an operaling pcm1il for a 
landfiJi is obtained, il must generally be rcnewed jX'riodieally. 

There- has been all increasing trend al the slate and local j;;vcJ 10 mandate and encourage wasl: l\""'flucliOl~ und recycling and to prohibit or resttiei tll..: 
di;;.posal in Itmdmls of certain types of solid wasles, sUi:h as. yard wastes, bCVCf'J.gc eont:llncrs. unshrcddcd tires. Icad~add battcrics< paper, cardboard and 
household appliances. The enact~ent or regulations ledccing Ihe vo;ume and types of ,vastes available 1'01 transport to and dL~posaJ in landfills could 
prevent us from op::rating our facilities at their full capacity. 

Many ~fatcs and local jurisdietioT!5 have enacled "bad boy" laws thaI allH\lt fhe agencies Ihat hay,:: juri~Jicfion over wasle- sCITiecs eon!raets or pclltlit5 
10 deny or revoke these contract:. or permits based on the applicant '$ or permit holder's compliance history" Some staies and local jUrlSdiellons go fm1ner 
and cousider the compliance history of th..: parenl, sl.lbs-idiaIie$ Of affiliated companies, in addition 10 that of thl! appliear.t or permit holder. These laws 
authorize the agencies 10 make determinations of au applicant's or pcmlit holder's lituess to be awarded a .:ontrael to operate and to deny or revoke:l 
contract or permil beemse of unfitness unless there is a showing that the appjieanl or pemit holder has been fchabilitated through the adoption ofyarious 
operating polieics aHd procedures put in place to assure future compliance with applicable law:; and rcgt:lalious. 

Somc slate and local auitlOritics enforce certain federal laws in addition to stale and local lilws and regulations. For example, ir. some states., ReRA, 
OSHA, parts of th~ Clean Air Act and pZ-Jts of lhc Clean Watcr ACi .11''': cntorced by local or "talc 'JulhorHies instead of the EPA, and in some stales those 
l::!ws 3rc enror0Cd jointl) by slat;;; 01 local ;)ud fede-ral authorities. 

Public Uifi!y Regulation. In many slates, public 3nlbllrll:es reguble (he rates tliar landfill opcralurs may CRaIgC'. Tlu: adoplion ofnUe rcgulatJolI or 
the reduction of current rate,~ if) st;HCS in whieh w'" own landfills cOllld adversely affect our bll~iness, financial condition aT;U operating TCMlIb. 
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Se36or:ality 

Based on our indu~[r:' and O1.:r Illstoric trends, \\ e cXlx:;,:t our opl:Jations 10 \ar} $ca;>onally, TyplcaJly, lCV,-'l1Uc will be highest in the second Ilnd third 
eakmlar quarters and iowts! in !he first and fOHlih (,illendar quarters, These seasonal variations arc primarily dul.' to l1uetua!ions in waste volume:>. We also 
cxpeet thsl our operatiJ'.g expense" ml:lY be higher Juring the wintc] month:; due to periodic advcn:;c weathcr conditions (hat can slow the collection of waSle, 
rc:,u!ting In higher labor and operational cos\s.. P\cosc read "-Risk Faetors~-R:sks Relating To Our Busincss- Seasoual fluctuations wd cause our 
business and resuli" of operalion.~ [0 vary among quarters, wh:eh could adversely affect our stock p!iec."' 

Employec:, 

As of Dcccmbcr 31,2009, w..- had approximately 996 full~timc employees. A group of Ig employees. at one ofour 10call0ns is represented by a 
union. In 2006, wc negotia{('{f with Ibc union for a n;;w eollcelhe bargaining agrccment which has a tern) extendiug ulill~ March 2011. We hnYe nol 
experienced any work 5toppaget'. and we believe our relations v.-l!h oor employees arc good. 

Available lnrOI~ation 

We electronically file eenain documcnls with the Sl.:,~nritic.~ and Exchange Commissiun (the SEC). Wo: file ~nnllal r..-ports on Form l~K; quarlerly 
r~ports on Foml 1O._Q: and current reJXlrLS on FOrr:l 8..·K (ilS ilppropr;atc); along wilh any related ~mcndments and s(lpplcmcnls thereto. From 
timc~to-timc. we may also file rcgiMration sliitements and related documents in eonnectlon with cquity or debl ofJhings. You may read and copy any 
malerials we me wilh Ihe SEC at the SEC's Public Reference Room at lOn l' Street, NE, Washington, DC 20549. You may obtain information regarding 
the Publie Reference Room by calling the SEC at 1--800~SEC-0330, In addition, the SEC maintains an imcme! \>iebsjle ill \1/\\'W.I;.cc.gOlt thal coutain~ 
reports and other information legarding. registranls thaI file clt'Ctronically \.".ith the SEC. 

Our internel website is www.wcawllste.conl W;; make aVllilabk free of charge through the '"lnve5\Of RcJalion5'~SEC Filing:;." sl.'Ction ofour internet 
website our annual reporl on Fornl IG-K quartcrly reports on Form JO-Q, current fCJ,-"Orls on Form g·-K, and amendments to those report" liIcd or fnmishoo 
pursuanllo Scet:on 13(a) or IS(d) of !Ile Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, as soon as rcasonab:y prae{lcablc ane!" W~ electronicolly file );ueh 
material with, or fumish illO, Ihc Secudtic.s and Exchange Comr,:i~sjon. 

www.wcawllste.conl


Item JA. RisK fa::loJ;>. 

Our busin:::;;L financi.lj cOlluition, aJld linanclaJ rc:;,u!1:, arc sUb;Cd 10 varion" risK:>, iueluJinp: the lollo\>. ing: 

RisK:; Relating Tv Our Busine.;;s 

C{.;rrcnt US e;:onomic conditions and the rclllled dee;ine in cOllstrucliof. acti\-j,y, as well as any futurc downturn:;, ha~ reduec{l and may continue 10 
reduce our volume and/or pricing on our services, resulting in decreases 1]: OUT revenue, ;Jrofilabi;ity and cash flows. 

Our business is affected by changcs in national and generai ecoj~omic factor;; thdl arc outside of om contl'Ol, inelud;ug economic activity _COllSIUUCI 
confidence, I'ntcn:>( ratcs and fleeeS$ to capital n:arkCb. Although OUI scrvices arc of an cs~ential nalure, a wcak economy g;."Oerally re.suits in d;''Clcases in 
volumc:,; ofw",:"le generated, which dccreases ull] revcnucs, Througholll 20(}9, v,:e belicv.:: lhal weakening CXXJnomic conditions have imp0ctcd the volume 
of wa~lc we have COJJC{'tM and disposed of 

Additionally, con,sumc-r lIflcertainry and the I(\ss of consumer confidcnce may Emit lhe number or dmount of scrvicc-s rcqHeSL;d by CUSfOmCTh and our 
ability 10 inefeasc ew;tomcrs' pricing. Durir.g weak economic conditions we may aL~o be adversely impact::d by customers' inabililY to pay u;; ill a limely 
manncr, ira! alL due to their financial difficultics, which could include bankruptcie$. 

Increases in the eos!:-. offud may l'edu{:c OUY operating margins. 

The price and supply of fuel neeJ;xl to run our co:JcClion and tra11Sfc] trucks. and unr lalldfill equip:"!1ellt is i1f;J}rcdictablc and J1u{'tua!cs based on evenls 
uutslde our control. induding geopoJilienl developmcnts, supply and demand for oil am] gas, aetiolls by OPEC and other oil and glls producer,," waT and 
Ullrest in oii produell1g eountrics, regional production pattems and environmenlal eODeems. Any signilleam price e<;calalions or reductions inlhe supply 
could increase our opcrating e-xpcn$CS or interrupt or curtail om operations. failurc 10 01Tsel all or a portion of any inncascd fud ...'Osls fhrough increased 
fees or charges would reduce our operaLing margins. 

Change:; in jnlcrc;;l fOlIes may affect our' profitability_ 

Our dequisilions eou!d require us 10 inelll' wbslanliai additional indebtedness in the future, which will jn{"fcasc our interest expense, Further. 10 the 
ext~nl lhat thc$~ borrowings: are subject 10 n,riablc rates of imerest :ncrcnses ;n interest retes wi!] increase OUT mlercst expense, \\'hich will affect ollr 
profita'bJlily. In cor:ncclion with the restructuring ofour long~term debt in July 2006, we ente-red fmo a swap agTeement cfTecli",c July 11,2000, \vhere we 
agreed to pay a fixed-rate of 5_64~,¢ in exehangc for lhrcc·-month (oating rale LlBOR. This interc-st rate swap expirc" on November 1,2010. With the 
placement ofthi:'. :>.wap agreement, we bear exposure to, and arc primarily aJTccted by, changes in LlBOR rates on the unused poriioll of up [0 SJ 50 million 
of ollr credit facility. As of Deccmber 31,2009. S82 5 million Wd" subjee! to fhe effeel of the swap agreement. A 100 basis point inere'));e in LlBOR 
interest rates wo\lld rcsul! in swap ineom;:: of approximately SO.g million anr.Hally while a 100 bas:s poin{ deClease in intere.):1 rail'S wOl:!d result in SU.S 
million ill swap expense, in addition 10 any mark to markel effect on the fair value or lhe swap. As a result ofthc- swap. the dcerease in interest lales Ihat 
began in Scplember 2007 rcduc-cd our eash !luw and ncgalivdy imp.'Icted out prc;ax earnings by $7.2 million, $3.2 milliun <lnd SO.5 mil!:on in 2009, 2(108 
:md 2007, respectively, Considering the ralCs in effect al Dccember 3 I, 2009, the impacl uflhe $wap agreemcnl is C$timatc..110 re~ul! in a $6,8 mitiioll io~s 
rcla!cd 10 Ihe realized portion oflhc interest rale swap over the nexi 12 mor:lils. 

We may):ol bc ~uece:;$flll in cxpandillg thc permitted capaeily of our currcn! or future landfills, which cOlt;d l(~$1rj;::.1 our growth, iner;.>,asc om di;;posal 
costs, and reducc om operating margins. 

Our ability tu mect our growth objective:; depends in part nn our ability to expand landt111 eapa.::ity, whcl'\:lcr by aeqnisitlon or expansion. Exl13uSl1l1g 
permitted capacity at a landfill would restrict our grmvlh, and rcJuce our llnancial performance in thc markci scn';xl by the landfill since W{' would b~ 
forced 10 dispose OJ eo!k'Clcd waste at more dislanllandfiHs or at landfills operdted by our competitors, thereby inercasir:g ourwaslc disposal 
expenses. Although we have rceeivcu final pennits on expan$iotls al our cxi~!ing landfills, there may be clialler.ges, eommcr.t~, 
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or delays regarding thc consirw.:tion of i;pedfic cells (hm could have an advcc)e eft(-!.:t 011 our operations in lhc.sc markets. Ob!aimng re4uired pem1;t;; and 
approvals to ('xpand landE:!:;. has become inercnsingly d:ffieul! and ,,;-xlX'llsivc, requiring numerou" hearings :md compliance wilh \'arious zorling, 
cnyironmenlal and regulatory laws and drawing resistance from citizens. environmental OJ other groups_ Even if permits arc granted, lhey may con1ain 
burdensome lenDS and condilions or thc liming required may be cXlcnsiv(' and could affeellhc remaining eapadty at the landfHL We may choose to delay 
or fOl'ego lUck-in acquisitions in markels where the remaining livcs of our ltmdfi!!s arc re:ativcly short b«-ause ;nereascd volmnes \\!L)!Jld further ~hor!cn fhe 
live:; of these landfills. 

We art! subjett to ¢nvironmellml and safely laws, whieh re5tricl our operations and Increase our COSIS. 

Wr: arc subject 10 cAlcnsjve federal, slate and l0('a: law~ and fcgu]ations relaLing to environmental proLcclioll and occupatiollal safety and health. These 
include, among olher thing:,. law,;', and regulation5 governing tbe usc. treatment, storage and disposal of wagles ~l1Id materials, air quality, watN quality ;'ind 
the rcmeliuHion of contamination associated wilh the relcase of hazardous sllbstanec!;. Our comp!iallce WIth cxistmg rcgUlillory requirements is COSIly, and 
cominued changes in these regnlationli could increase OUI' eomp:iancc e08!S. Govemmenllaws and rcgulations orlen require liS to enhance or repJace onr 
equipmcut ;lnd to modify landfill operations: ar.d may, in the future. require us to initiJtc final closure of a landmL We arc required to ohlilin and mllintain 
IX'nnits that afe subjeello strict regulatory requirements and <:Ire ditTien:t and costly to obtain and maintain. We may be Ilnable to implement price InefC<l$eS 
sufficient to offset the eOl'l of complying with !he,,\(' laws and regulations, In addilion, regulatory changes could aece:erate or incrcase e>:pendilurc~ for 
closure and post --closure monitoring at solitl was!;: facilities Hod obligate us to "'p('nd sums ovcr the amounts Ihat we have aeefllcd. 

We may hxom;;:; sobjeet to Cfinronmcntal clellll-up eosl;;: or Iiliga!lOn thlll eould curtail ocr business operations and materially decrease our ean:ing'" 

The COll1prehensl\'e EnvilOnmenlal Respul1se, Compensation, and Li!!bility Act of J9lW. as il:7lcnded. or CERetA, and analogons stutc laws provide 
for the reMooialiQII of contaminated fi:1eilitics and ir;lpt1SC strict joint 2Jld ;;c'Veralliability for remediation ('OSIS on eurrenl llnd former ov.'ncrs or Opefl'.!ors of 
a facility· at which there has been a relca~c or a threatened release of a hazardolls subStance. This liability is also imposed on persons who amillge for Ihe 
disposal of and who transport !).ueh sllb~lances to th.: iaeility. Hundreds of substances arc defined;)!). hazardous undcr CERCLA and their presence, C\CJ1 in 
small ;lmounts, can rcS\ll1 in substantial liability. The cxpcns.;' of conducting a cleanup call be sigllifkont. Notwithiitanding our ctforts 10 comply with 
applicable regulation$ and to avoid lransporting and reeeiYing h.u:ardous ,,(:rn;lanecs, v,-e may have liability because Ihese substances may be preseHt iu 
waste collected by us or dlspo ... ed of iu onr landfill:;, or in waste collected. transponed or dispo'Jcd of itl the pas! by companies that wc acquire ev('n ifwe did 
not collect or dispose of the waste while we owned the landfilL The actua! eo&ts for !hese liabilities e(luld be Significantly grcalci than the amolll\tG thal we 
might be required 10 aeente 011 our financial sta!cm.:-n(s from lime to timc. 

In addition 10 the eOSlS of complying wilh ellvjronn:..!nla! regnl:!tiollS. we may incur co;;:ls to defend again.q litigation bmnght by goVenllllenl agencies 
and private parties_ A6 a rc-sult. we may be requiroo to pay fines or our petltJifs and licenses may be lliodif:ed or revoked. We may in the future be a 
dcfenrlanl ill Lawsuits brough1 by govemm(,lltal agencies and private panies who assen c:2.im~ alleging cuvironmental damage, personal injury, propcny 
damage and/or v!olaliolic. of pcrl1lit~ and licctlscs by U:< A signiiicanljudgment against ns, the loss of a ~ignifica!lt permit or :icetlSc ~)t the impo;:i!Jon of a 
significant fine conld curtail om bn~incss 0pclatJons and may decn:ase om e<trning~. 

Om accruals for landfill .::Iosure and posL-eiosme costs may be inadequate. and our eamil:gs would be !ower ifwc arc rcquired 10 payor ;);cerue 
additional amO\1f:IS. 

We arc requircd to pay closure and posL-closure eo~L" ofany disposal faci!ilie.~ thai we own or operate. We ill~enle for future dos-nrc and po~I'""Clo$ure 
eo:.!S of our owned JandJiI1s, gcn;!rally fOf a lenn of up to 30 years, baf'.cd on engineering estimates of future r.::qlltremel1.ls associated with Lh.:. filial landfill 
design 1'lnd closure and posl-clo.sule process. Pleasc read "Managemenl"s Discussion and Ana!ysis offinar.eial Condition Jnd Results of 
Operaliong~ Criiieal Aecounlitlg Estimates and Assumptions." Our obllgations to pay cJosun: and post--closute costs, mcluding for monitori11g, may 
c:\;!eed the amount we accrued, which would advc-rsely ancct Otll earnings. ExpendilUres for these COSH; may increasc as a lesu!tof allY federal, sl,,\,;' Of 
toeal government regulatory action. including ehang>!$ in 
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dosing or mor.itoring acti\iti.:~, rype~ and ':;U3Ulitics of ma!cnals u;:;:~ or lhe period of required posl~lobure monitoring. Thesc factor" could ;,u\):;tantially 
incrcase Ol:r operating co:)t~ and thcrdore impair our ability 10 invest in our existing fzciji(ies or Itew fac:Ji(ics. The :lmounl of our accruals is ba~cd upon 
eSLimates by management and engineers and aecOl:nianls. \\'c review Hllc:='SI annua:l)' our estimate~ for closurc and posr--clos;urc eosls, and any change in 
our cst:mates cOllJd rcqn:rc l1S !o acemc additior.al amounb. 

W.: may be ul~nblc to obtnin finrll1.eia~ assurances necessary for our Ol}eralions. which cou;d rc<:ul! in the clo~urc MlandfH1s or the !ennination of 
collection C~)Jltmcts, 

We ,lrC required to provide finanCial assurances to governmental ager.dcs under appliea"J1c envlronmental rcgulations rclatin}! to landfill closure and 
p05!~losure obligations, our landfilJ opemtions, and other eoikction and dbposaJ cor.tmets. We satisfy these (inar,cial assurances rcqum:mellu by 
providir.g pcrformanee bonds, kUe,"" of credit insurancc policies Of tru!>{ deposits. 

Our business ~s capital intensivc, requiring ongoing cash oullays that msy stmin or COn~\JnlC our available capital and lorec us 10 "cll Js~ets, incur dcbt, 
Or scll :c:uity on unfavorable !crms_ 

Our ability to remai\\ competitive groVr' and maintain operations largl..-ly dcp"nds on our cash flow from operations ilnd acces,; 10 ~apitat Maintaining 
our eXlSling opcnnion5 and expanding them (hrough internal growlh or aequlsi1ions r.:;quir\."s large eapil.al expenditures. As R";- underiak.;- mOte acquisitions 
and further e;.;pand om operations, tne amOllnl we expend on capital, closure and post~dosure and remediation expenditures will jncreasc, These increases 
in expenditures may result in lower levels. of working capHaJ or require us lo finance working capital deficit,;. We intend 10 clmtinue 10 fuml our cash I:ecds 
through .:ash flow from opertliiotls and borrowings under our crooil facil:1y. if necessary, Howcver, we may require additional equity OJ debl financing to 
funJ our growth. 

\\'.,' do )'';o[ have co:np!oc coniroj over Oll( fuh)rc performance because il is subjeci to general economic. political, financilll, eompetitivc. Icgislati\"c, 
rcgulatory and other i;-)Ctors. II is possible that om busincss may not generate sufJicien! cash 110w nom operations, and wc may not olherwise have the 
capital rcsouree!', to ;lHow us to make necessary eapilal expenditures" If this occurs, we may have [0 sell <ls,;e{s, rcstrtlctnrc Ol!r debt or obtain additional 
equity capital, which could be dilutive to our stockholders, We may 1101 bc able to take any of tbc furegomg aClions, and we may 1)01 be ab:e 10 do so on 
terms 10vorabl..: to us or Ollr stockholders. 

G0\>cmmcnla! lluthorities may enact climate change regt:lation,; thai couJd incrCMC our OOS\!' to operate" 

Environmcnial advocacy groHps and regulatory agencies in the United Sl;;te~ haye been focusing comid(al1blc atlcnlion on the emissions of 
greenhouse gases ;md their potential ro!e in clin:ate change, Congress has considered recent proposc{llegislation dircCled at reducing greenhouse gas 
emissions and President Obama has indieattd his suppOrt ofJegi$lation aimed at r..::dueing greenhouse gases EPA h.t'i proposed rule" to regulate greenhOl):se 
gases, rcgioJlallniljalive~ have fOlmed to control greenhouse gases :md c::Tlain of the 5t3fe!;. in \.,hieh we operate arc contemplating air PQIlution tontH)1 
regulations Ihatare more stringent than existing and proposed fcclem: regulations, in particular \hc rx'!!uielioll of emissiollS of greenhouse gJ,;eJi. The 
adoption of laws and r..::glllatioJ)s 10 implement eonuols of grecnhouse gases, including the imposition of fces or taxes; could ad\'Crscly aflbci Olir colleClion 
and dispo~a! \1pcralions. Changing ~nvlronmcnlal rcgLlll.lions could require us to lAke any number of aelions, including the purchase of emission allowances 
or instalJelion ofadditional pollution cor-lmJ technology, and could J:Jake some operalions less profitable, which could advcrs;:;ly ancet our wmlts of 
operations. 

Increases In the costs of disposal may reduce om opcra1ing maJ'ginli. 

We dispose of approx:malcly on~thjrd of the W:l31e that we eolk'C1 in landfill:; opcratcd by others, btl! that rate may Jl)ercasc in the luture, We may 
in:.:ur lue-reascs in dispo::al fees paid to third parties or in {he eQsts of operating our own landfills. Failure to pa~s these costs on 10 our customers illay rednce 
our operating margins. 
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Incrcascs ir, [he (;U;;L~ of labor mal reduce our operating margins. 

Wc compete with other busincs~es. in our markets. for quaJil1ed cmp!oyci,!~. A :-hor1<1ge or l/llalif:cd employees \yould require lIS to enhance our \\ age 
and bendils packages 10 compete more cJ1ccti\c!y i(lf employccs or [0 hire more expcH,>jvc temporary cmployees, Labor is our $<!eond largest operatmg 
cos!, and even relativcly small iner ..-ases if; labor costs per employee could malerlaJJy aOeel our eo:;t Mmcturc. Failure 10 allmet and relain qualified 
employees, to control Ol:!' labor eosti', Of to recover any inercased lahor costs: through increased prices we eharf!e lor our services or otherwlSC oO·$et such 
iner:::ascs with cos! savings in oiher areaS may reduce our opef<lling margil1~. 

Im:reases ill cos\:;, of inSllrJnee would lednce our operating 111aJgins. 

One of OUr largcst np.:rating COSIS is for insurar:ec coverage, inclnding gencral 1i3bility, automobile phy~iea! damage and liabililY, property, 
cmployment practlcc!>. rollution, direclors and officers. fiduc:'tity, workers' compcnsation and eDlployl..'f'" llabiEty cov,,:;ragc. as well as nmbrella liability 
policies to provide c)"cess coverage ovcr lhe und;;r!ying limits contained in our primary gencral liability, automobile lia~iljty and employer's liability 
polk:c.;;. Changes in our opera ling experience, such as all increase in accidents or lawsuits or a catastrophic loss. could causc our insurdnee costs !o increase 
significantly or could caus::: us to be ullable to obtaill ccrtain il~<;urance, Increases in insurance costs would rcdt;ce our operating margins. Changes ir. our 
induslry and p,;-rccived ri:;h in our business could h:)"c a similar cf:fccL 

\\Ie may not be ,lbk to maintain i>ufi'icient insurance coveragc 10 cover Ihc rb.ks assoeialed ",,!Ill om opcflltions, which could fcsull in unin'iured losses 
that wot:ld advcrselY affee! our fil1ancial condilion. 

Intcgrated non- hazardous wasl,;- companics afC c:\posed to ? \·ark[y of risks Ihat arc typically :::overcd by :nsurancc arrangejm~J)ls. 110""'C"'CI, we may 
l10t be able to maintain suJ'flekn! ins\:rancc oovcragc to coyer the ri~ks assDciated \,\'1th our op:rations for:t varicty of reasons. hlcreascs in insurancc cosh; 
and changes ill the in5uranee markets may. gi\.cn our resources, lirni! the coverage !hal wc arc able to maintain or prcvCll1 t\~ from jllsuring against ecr1ail~ 
rislc< Large or uncxpeetcd lo~sc~ mAy exceed our policy limits, adver,;:cly aJfeeting our results of opc-ration~, lind may result in [he Icnnination or limilarion 
ofcoverage, exposing us 10 lminsurcd losses, ther:::by adversely affecting OUT financial condition, 

Our faihlrc to rcmain competitive with our l1umcrom compelilors, some of which have greater fC:-:.onrecs. could adversely allcei our ability to relain 
exi;:;ling elstomNS and (>blail'. future business. 

Our indus(Jy is highly c<Jmpclitive. We competc with large eO:TIJ)anics lind munie:p111itics. many of which ha\'e greater l1nancial and operational 
re.:-OUfl'Cs. The non·-hazardoll,~ solid waste collection and di~posal industry includes large nalional, publicly-tradcd was!e managcmem compcnics; regior.aL 
puhlidy-hcld and privatcly"o\\'ncd companic~: and numerous small, 10Cl1l, privlltcly~o\Vncd eompar.ies. Addilionally, many eountk:~ and muni;;ipajilics 
operate their UWT. waste collection ar.d ;ji~posal Jacilities and have eompetith e advantages nol uvailable 10 private enterprises. We alSD encounter 
~ompcti(ion fro:n ullernalivcE' to landfill diE'pos~ll. stich as fecycling and incineration. thaI benefit from stale n:quifunents io reduce landfill disposal. If we 
arc unable to successfully compete agains! our compcttors, our ability [0 relain exisling Cl:stomcr.~ and oblain future busines..o. could be adversely affected. 

\Ve :nay lose conlrac!s through eompelil!vC hidding, cady termination or govemmcntal action, or we may ha'\'c to f>ubstanli;llly lower pric:::s in order [0 
r~ta;n ecrlair. contracts, any of which would eausc onr revenne to decline. 

Wc arc parties 10 coulrafts with J1Hmicipalilics .and \llher associUlic'!1f: and agencies. Many oflhcsc contracts arc or will be ;:ub.jeC1 to competilive 
bidding. \Vc :!iny 1'101 be the snccc:;s[ul bidder, Or we may have to subslantiaHy lower priceii in order to be Ihc liuecc%lnl bidder. In addition, some orour 
,.;nslomcrs ma~' terminate th::ir eontf<lcts with us before Ihe end 01'110;: contract tenn. If\\e wer::: no! able to rcp!ace revcnue [10m contracts: iosllhrollgh 
compelitive bjddil~g or I.'urly terminatioll or from iowcring prices. or from thc fCllcgolla!ion of e . ..:isling eonlrae[s with other rc\,cnn::: within a reaSOllablc time 
pcriod, our re"cnue eoald dcc1me. 

MllnicipaEtie~ may annex unincorporated arens \'.'ithill counties where we provide colleclion serviccs.and al> a rcslilL our cn~h)mers in annexcd areas 
may be requircd to obtain service liom :;ompclilon; who ba\'c been rrnnchiscd 
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or cor.ln\ctcd by thc annexing municipalities 10 provide lhOiC scrvic~ Some ufthc !oe,;)1 jurisdictions in \\ hich we !.:urro.:ntiy op;.:ratc granl cxclusin: 
franchisc3 10 collection and dlsposal companies. {}thcr~ may do so in the future, and we may entef markets where fnmchi.:;cs arc granted hy CC(lain 
l~unjeipalitie~. Unless v/c arc l1\vardcd a fralldu;;!.': by these municipalities, we willlo$(' CUS!Ol~ers which will eausc ot:r revcnue 10 dedil~e, 

Comprehensivc \Va"te planning Vrogram~ and iniliativcs (cqLircd hy stalc and local gj)\'crnmcnt~ may reducc demand for our serviecs. which could 
adversely allec! our waSlc volumes ,md the price of our landfl!: dis-posal sZ"rviec'i, 

'\ian)' of the stales in which we operdte hmdfi!ls require counties and municlf~alitics 10 formulatc comprehensive pi art" to reduce the \'olnme of so;id 
waste disposed or in landfllls through wasle planning. recyclir.g. composting or other programs. Some state and local govcrmncJ)ls mandate wa<;.tc reduction 
at thc source and prohibit Ibe disposal of certain typC$ of \... aAt('~, such a.~ yard wastes. at ;andfilis Thcsc actions may r\'duce thc volllmc of \... a~jc goil1g to 
landfills in certain areas, and {hclefore our landflHs may not continuc to opefatc al eurrcnf!y estimated volumes Of they may be unable 10 charge currer.t 
prices for landfill dlspo::;al services. 

EJrorts by Jabor unions to organize our eIT:ploy..:es could diver! mar.agement a!tcnlion alld increasc our operaLing cxpense$, 

In 2006, we negotiak'ii with thC" union for nnew collective bargaiu:ng agrL'CmerH which has a term extending umi: March 2011. As of Dccember 3!. 
2009, thcT\:' were 18 employees in that group, Additional group~ ofcmployccs may seck union representation in ihe fulur;;, and th(' negotiation ofcol!eellvc 
bargaIning agrcement~ could divert managcmcni aucnlion aJ~d resull in increased opcraling expenscs and lower ne! income. If we arc unable 10 negotiate 
deeeplabie collective bargaining agreements, wo:: might have to wait Ihrough "eoo~ing 011" periods, which arc often followo::d by tlllion-·jnitiat:::d work 
l>IOppages, including strikes, Depending on the type and dUTaliou or these work stoppages, our operating expenses could iner::ase significantly. 

Current and proposed laws may restrict our abilily to op~rale acros~ IDea! hordef,5 whkh could aiTect ot:r manner, CDS! and feasibility of dning 
busincss. 

For the year ended December 31, 2009, approximately S2.0 millioll, or I.! %, ofour rcvem:e was earned from the disposal ofwas!e Ihat i;; generated in 
a Slale other !.han the stale where il is disposed. As a tc,il:Jt of the acquisition Df Livc Earth, LLC and Its openlling sub:;idiarlC's. we arnicipatc thai an 
jncrca~ing lX'fiioll of our rcvenu;; will be eamcd from the dispo~al of oul~of~sLa\(' waste, including \\'ilSle Ihni is di~posed of at our Sunny Farms Landfill in 
Ohio. Some stales have imposed restrictions on collection rootes and dJspos8110cations. Olhcr Slatcs, li;';: Ohio, impose certain fees on out--of~stale "'taste 
that is disposed ofjn Oh1O, which may redt:ee operating margins to lhe extcnt sueh fees eannoJ be p<ls:«:d on to our CtlSlomeft, FUTthermore, our collection, 
mmsfer and landfill opcrations :Day also be tdfceted in thc fntLre hy proposed "flow eontro}"1cgislahon that would allow ~tale and local govCm1lleniS to 
direct waste generated within their jurisdictions to a specific facililY for disposal Of processing. Moreover, ir: the future_ our operalions may be affected by 
pr('Posc.d federollcgislation author;zing: slates to regt:1ate, limit or perhaps en:n prohibit iuterstale shi:;mlcnts of waste, Iftius or similar lcgislanon jj 
enacted, sLate or ~oe;:1 governments ",·illl jurlsdicliQI} over our landml~ could act to limit or probibil disposal 0r p(Occssing Dr out~or- .slate wast.:: in our 
landfills, Wl1cthcr collected by us or by (hird par!ie~ \,,-hich could affect our manner, eos\ and feasibility of lioing bllsil1e~s. 

Poor decisions by our rcgional and local managers could le!;.ul1 ill Ihe IDSS of eustomcr~ or an increase in costs, or adversely affect our abilily to 0blaiu 
hl!U!X' busin2S:'. 

We manage {)tlf operations on a deccmralized basi:.. ThercfClfc, regional and j<JCal managers have the amhorilY to make n1lll\y dccislOni concerning 
their opefallon,1 without oblainir.g prior approvaL from execullv,: oJ1kcrs Poor decision:; by (egional or local managelS could resul! in the loss of customers 
or an increase in costs, or advcrse:y affe2! DUf ability 10 obtain future bu~ines.'i, 
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Wi.:; arc vulni.:;rabJc 10 radors alTeeling om locJI111~;rkcts. which wu!J adH'J~dy affect our stock pric'.' rcj,lIivc to on compctJIor;:. 

The non-haumlous \'vastc busincl;s is local ill natufC. Accordtng!y. our busill(,~S in one or mon:; regions or local markets may be aJvcr;,.,dy aJTew:d by 
cycnl;) Hnd economic conditions rcJaI.ing 10 thosc n:giolls or markets nen if the other regions of !be cOHlltry ure no! affected, As a re~ul(, our financial 
perform:.lnC<' lUay not C()::1parc favorably (0 our compelitors \\,ilh operations- in other regions, and mIT stock price could Ix; adversely afTectcd by our iuabiEty 
to compete cffeelivc\y with our eompeliloN. 

Seasonal fluclUaiions will cau,>c OUl businc$5 and rC5ults or operation:?> to Vary among qulfters, \\·hich could ildvcrsdy a/Yeci <Jur slock price. 

Bascd on historic trends expericJlced by ihe bus:nesscs we h"vc acquircd, we c'<pcct our operating results (Q vary seasonally, with revcnue typically 
lowc~l ill tfx' fin,.{ quarter, higher in the .';·eeoIlJ and lhird quarters, anti again lower in the four1h quarter, This :;easor.ality gencrally reflects the towcr volume 
of wastc duriug ih;:: winter n1onlhs. Adycrsc weather conditions negallw;y affect wasle collection prOdUClivily. resulting in higher labor and opcrationi.ll 
costs, Thc g(,l1cral inacase in precipitation during Lhe winter months increases the weight ofcollcctz'd wa~te, rcsulting in ]ugher Jisposal costs. a~ costs arc 
often calculated ali a pel ton basis" Bccau~e of ihese factors, we expect opcrating income 10 be gcnerally lower in the winlcr month::. As a result, our 
operating resulls may be negatively af/b:led by these Yariatioll$, Additionally, Seyere wealher during allY lime of the yC'M can negatively afk;:t the costs of 
collection and disposll and may cause temporary $uspensioll~ of our collection and disposal services. Long pcliods of ine!cmenl wealher may inlcrfl.'tC with 
collection and landfill operations, delay the comarnclion of landJ1lI capaei!y and reduce the volume of was.le gcn:..'rJ.ted ll-y our customers. Any of these 
condifions eall advcrsdy aiTect our business and results ofoperations. whidl eouid negatively affect our stock price. 

R:sks Relating to Our Acquisitions 

On December 3',2009, we consummated rh.: acquisithm of the Liv.: Earth Companies .......hich inclmkd \!ertain as . .;;cl& ,md l'claled liall-ilities held by 
LLvc Nri", LLC d,al relate 10 the Live Earth Companict,. The eonsidcr;\tion for the Live Earth Companie~ eon.~i~h.>d of ~19.7 mi:Jion in cash which includes 
working capital of $0.9 million, the issuance ofup 10 5,555556 SfH1IC$ of our common stock, which includes 3,555,S)6 shares thai were issued ilt closing 
;lnd up 10 2,000.000 shares of our common slock that 1113Y bc issued pursuaut to certain eam··ouf provisior.s (tbc "Earn-Oul Sharcs"). The acqi:i"ilion oflhc 
Live Earth Companies :s subject to various risks, includir.g the following: 

.. 	 Folh)wing the acquisition of toe Live Earlh Compank-s, individuals arfiliated ..... ith Live Eanh beneficially own approximatcJy J6.3'Y;) of our 
outstanding common slock and could beneftcially o""n up 10 2 J.8''/0 of our common sloek if thc Eam--ou\ Shares arc iSSUed, Accordingly, these 
individuals have signifieant voting power and pOiCnt!a] illflucllee and control over OHr company. This concentration of oWllership ilnd the potcniial 
ability 10 signineamly influeucc our manag>:lTI('-Tlt anti affairs may havc the dCcct or -prcvcming or discouraging transactions involving a potential 
change ofcontrol or may otherwise adversely affect us. 

Casb cxpendilHfcs and capita; eomm:!mentl) assucJatcd wilh Ollf acqu;siHon of the Live Eanh Companic~ may ereale signifieanL liquidity and cash 
Jlow r:sks for U:5, aud we may inenr substantial debt in ordelto ~atisfy our ob!igations. 

The integratIOn of WCA and Inc Uve Earth Companie" may not be complelcd succcssfully, cost-elTectiycly or on 11 limely basis . 

.. 	 Ifraihvay aecc.i>S 10 th-: Sunny rarms Landfill, whieh is one of11\e Live EMlh a.i>set~ Iha! we acquired, werc limited OJ prohibited due 10 the 
li?nnination of the eun'elll conllael with a Clas'-; I railroad operdtor Of olhel'V>'ise, the operations ofthe landfill would surfer. 

• 	 Our liITitcd cxperienee with fitil-based wilSie dispo&<ll may roollee the expected benefits oflhe acqui!>llion. 
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• 	 Irapproval or Ihc I(<lJlsf~r {JI' ",ontmi of lh", Sunn) Farm:. landflll by Ihe Ohio EnvironmClIt:1; Prmcdion Agency I!> JcJayed Of dCL1:ed, the 
aequisiLion of the Live Eanh C ompanic~ could be atl'isk or completely ul\\\-ound. 

• 	 If material disposed of at the Sunny Farm~ LandfiH ill reclassified by the Ohio AtlOlllC)' General Of auoLh;:r regnlulory fmthorHy. we eOl1ld face 
higher fees or ei\'H money penalth.~$ Lhal could negatively afket the proiiL<!bility of our operalion:> at the Sunny Fanll:> LandfilL 

• 	 if we are uuable !O identify and successfully acquire and integrate additi(lIial waste collection ofl",raliolls in tli..: eJ.slCffl United States that pem:il us 
10 b'cragc Ihe acquislii011 of th.;: LiH' Earth Compani.;:;;., the 10ng·~I,rm benefits of the acquisition .;:ould be diminished. 

• 	 As share!> of our CDmnlOll stock :ssu('d in the- acquisition the LIVC Earth Companies bccomc (·.ligibJc for resale \.which in most lmtance-;;. is not earlier 
than 18 months from the- dosiug Jate), o~\r stock pric.;: may SUff<.Cf a signifk:lJ11 dcrlin.;: as a rCf>ull of lhe sudd.;:n incrca&e ill the Ullmb';:r of sharcs sold 
in the- public malkel or market perception that Iii.: inercased nmn!:Jer of shalcs :n;ailable for sale wi!! cxe-e-ed the demand for our common slock. 

Wc milY be unable 10 identify, eompldc or integrate (mUlc a.;:quit:.ilions, \vhich may harm our prosp...'"Cls. 

We may be uuabk to idenlify appropriate acqu:sition ean(hdates. If we do id('utify au appropl tate- a;;,.quisilion caudldale, \\(' lllay not be abk 10 
negotialc aeeepl4ble terms or finance the a.:quisilion or, if the :lcquisition occur~, effcctl".cl)' iutegralc thc acqnircd business inlo om existing 
busincss. ~cgotia!jons of potl~ntial acquisitior.s and lhc intcgratlOn of acquired busmcss opcm!ions. req'lire a disproportionate ar::ounl of managemenL',: 
attcntiou and our r::.-:.our.;:.;:s.. Even if we complete additional acqUisitions, conLinucd fir.ancing may no! be 3va:JabI::: 01 available- on rellsonablc t~fms, any 
new businesse;; rna) no! gcueratc rc\.enuc.~ cOn1lhlrable lo our existing busincss.;:;;, the anlicipah:d eo&1 efficiencies Of synergics may nol be I"('d.lized and 
these businesses may not be integrated succ.cssfuJ1y or opcraleiJ profitably or accretive !o om camij)g.~" 

We compete for acquisilion candidates with other purehasch, $O:::C of which havc greater financial resourccs and may be able to offer more I'<womb];; 
\";[:115, Ihns limiting om abiljlY to grow through acquisitions. 

Otner comp;u::es in the solid was\( sc\"\'iees indll;o,try also have a strategy of acquiring and eonso::datlng regional and local busillesscs, We c-xpe,,·tlnat 
al> the consolidatlOu tfcnd iu our itldl:stry eom':rlUcs, the competition for acquisitions. will increase. Competition for acquisition ,;andidalcs may m<lke fC"{cr 
acquisition OPP,)fLllUifics llv<lilabJc 10 us or make those opportunit:ic5 mDrc .:.xpcmivc, 

1n conncction with finandflg 1..cqu:sitions, w;; may iucm additional indcbtcdnes~, or may issue additional equity induding common stock Of pleii:rr;;d 
stuck which would dilute the ownership perccntagc of cxis-tlng slockhoJders. 

We il1lcndlo finance acquisitions with livaHilhlc .;:ash, bOlf(wdngs under our c.redil facility. our C:quity iuclud:ng common siock or prcfcned stock, or a 
wmbination ofthcsc means. As a result we may incur additional indebtedness or issllc additional equity which ,>,Quld dilute the owucrship percentage of 
existing stockholdcrs. Our credit facility coutains co\.cnants: rcMrieting, 3r.10J:g olher Ih~ngs, thc amount of addil;oual indcblctincss, We may offer cqUity as 
~om;;- or <111 of the eom;idcr.a!ion for .;:crtoiu acquisitions. Our ability 10 do &0 will d'i'cnd iu part on the nttr~h'livc!1c~~ of Oltr equity. Til!!; allrac(ivClless muy 
depend t;~rgcJy on the eapilal appreci<1tiou pfOSj)Ccl~ of our equity compared Lo thc equity of our eomp~titor$. 
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Businesses thut v."c acquire ]1),'1), havc unknown Ih.:)jlilj",S and r,,'qhirc wnforc)ccn capit.lj expcnditures, which ,,·ould :Hherscly ;}ncCl our linancial 
rcsult~, 

We may acquire busino.'sscs with !labilil!c) !hal Wf fail to discoVl'L inch.:ding liabilicies arJSlllg from non~wmJ.'!iancc with cJ1viwmncnfallaws by prior 
owncr~ for which wc may be- responsible as the ;;ucccsSOr OWI1Cr. !',,1orcnvcr, {)~ wc ill1cgnl!c a ncw busillc;;s, wc may discover that rcqllircd cxpenses and 
l.'upHal rxpenditurcs arC greatCf thar. anlicipatcd, which would advcn;dy affect our financial results. 

Rapid growtb may stmin OUI managelnl.'fli, operaLional, i'inancia! and oLhcr resources, which \h)uld adver~cty affect om financial results. 

Pursuing .lcqu;si!ions requires signiik:ml time from our senior m;:magcmcnl. We may also be lequircd 10 expillld our opcrnLiona! and fin:meia; sy~tcms 
and conirols and our management information system!' capabilitics. We may also nccd 10 attract and lr.ain additional scnior managers.. (echnieal 
;1rofess:onals and olhcr employees. FBilurc 10 do any tlf these could n:stricl our ability 10 maintain and improve our profilab;~iiy while ('{)ntinuing to grow. 

Our aequisitlor.s have rc"ultcd and fUll:rc acquisillons we ma'k;: may eoniinue to result in signHkmi[ goodwill and othcr inL:mgiblc asselS, which n:ay 
r.eed Lo be writtcn dOWll iJpcrlormanee is no! as expected. 

/\s of [);;:el.'tnber 3J. 2009, wc had approximately S72.4 mijlion of goodwill and Olher intangible asscts. reprcsenting approx.imntdy ! 6.8% of our !otal 
ds;;el~. If we complete a":(juisitlOlh at prices greater than thc fair value of the assel" acquired, we would generate additional goodwill. We arc re'l\lircd 10 
Icsl our goodwill at }cas:[ annuaJJy lor impainncnt, ,>.."hieh wou:d re4uirc us to ineur a charge if we dctelmine thcre is: a reducfion in value. Any such charge 
would reduce .our assets and carnings. 

Wc may incur charges and other unforeseen cxf!'.;')1scs rel;lled to acquisitions, whieh could lower om carnh:gs:. 

1n the PdS\, we capitalized some cxpcndijurcs and advances relating to acq\lisilion~ and pendmg aequisilic1l1s, but expense indired acquisition C()$t3, 
ir.elw:hng general corporate overhead, as they arc incurred, We charged again';;l earnings any unamor!11:cd capitalized ex?cnditurcs 2nd advances (net of any 
amount thai we estimated we wonld recoyer, through sale or otheN'ise) tilat related 10 any pcnditlU acquisition thal was not eonsummalc<t Starling in 2009, 
all acquisiticm-rciakd Iran;;aclion and restrucluring costs nrc expensed as inCllrred rather than eapitnlizcd as port oj' the acquisition costs. As of December 
31,2009, we c~pcn$cd SI.O n:illion of :luch COllt:;. We may incur more charges related 10 acquisitions in fulllrc periods. which could lower our earnings. 

Risks RcJaling to Our Operations and Corporate Organization 

OUT success dcpends 011 key member.; of our ')cn:or :1Jaflagemcnt. thc loss of any of whom could disrupt our emitomer and busincss relationships and 
~)ur opcl'3Lions. 

\\Ie b.:Jkvc thai OUf eomilllled success depends In lmg;: part on lilc suslaincd contributiolls of our chainnall of th... board :Jnd ehier C~CC!)(jvc ofi1ecL 
Mr. Tom J. Faljo, Jr., our presidellt and chief operating officef, ML Jerome rvt Kmszka, ilnd oiher membcrs ofour seniol' management. We rely on Ihe)11 to 
idemify and pursue new business opporll:nitks Hlld acquisitions and 10 execute operational strateglcs:. The loss of services of Messn" Faljo, Jr. 0f Kruszka 
or any other ScnjOi managcmcnt mcrnbcr cOlllJ significantly impair our ability to idcntrJy and ~ce\lrc new contrncts and acqui"itions and otherwise disrupl 
Ollr op~~r2.tions. Wc do not malnll)jn key f)Crson Hfc insuIanec on any ofour senior .:xceut;vc,s. We have entercd into cmploymCJll agreements with our 
cxccutivc Ofl\CC!5 thaI contain non-compete and confidentiality covenanls. Despite thc:'>c agrccmeui:'>, we may nol b" ab:c to rctain ihesc l,tneers and may 
l:ol bc ablc [0 enforce the nOI:-compctc and confidentiality coycnants in their cr.:ploymcnt agn:Cll1CnIS, 
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A eOllirolling inlcrcsl in our vOlillg slod is 1.dJ by one fund and a s:m:dlnumocr orindlviduals (~Ildudillg 1l1anagcll~;;;!lt), which \\hcn ('ombined with 
\ ariolls agreemcnts and rights of the fund. may discourage a ehang-: of cOlltrol trans(le1ion and may exert conlrol over Ollr !'trategic direction. 

As of March L 2010, 

• 	 Jose~h E. LvConli, Daniel .I. Clark and cerlain of their affiliates b~"llefieiaJly owned approximately 13.5~"(> of the 0tlls1anding share:' of om common 
s/oek, 

• 	 Arcs Corporate Opporlllnities Fund lJ LP (Arcs) hdd prefefTcd shares e(lJ)vertibk inlo our eorr:molt sto!;'k al a priee of $9.60 pCl ;;;hare. The 
preferred shares were issued on July 27. 2006 and carry I: 5% paymcnt-in~kind (PIK) dividend payable sen::-ammaJJy. As of;\1arch 1, 2010. th:: 
preferred 3harcs wcre immcdialcly convertible into 9.330,246 "hares of om COTr.mOll "lock (rcprescfJing approximately 31.6% of the oUlslandillg 
common stock on a posl~eonversjon b:'.sis), Dividends arc solely PIK for the Hrst five years .._- that :~, they arc payable sokly by adding Lhe 
amOUll( ofdivi;Jends to the slaL;d valli;; of rach share. At the end of five yellfi; thc preferrcd sharcs would be convertible :nto approxim5tcly 
I0.0(1\},661 shares of common sLock, whieh based on the clllTCntly oULslal:dlng share~ would represent approxJmalcly 33.1'% of Ihc posl-conv~sion 
shares om!;(anding. Arcs is entitled La vote i{~ prefcn::d shares as if converted (SUbject to contracltl3l rcstrieti011s ,\-i1h US)_ is cntillcd it' elecL tWO 
directors, and is entitled to Olher conlraeLu;\! rights. Please- read "Management's Dis.eussion and Ana:ysis of Financial Condition and R~sults of 
Opcrations-~Liquidjty ~Uld Capital Reso"rees~·-Prcferred Slack" for a dc:)cripck'tn o(the \'<uious 1l0'3Jlgement'> wilh I\r(:s. 

• 	 Our exccutive officers, directors lind their related enlities owned or controlled appro:omatdy 17.7% of the ol;.lstand-ing shares of our common stock. 

Aceord:ngly. lhc):e partie~ collective:y hcid a conlrolliqr vote and wjJl have the ability to significantly influence our m2.nagemcnt and affairs. This 
:::-Om;;:ntration of o'wflership and tlit, potential ability to significantly influence our management and affairs may have (he t'ffeet of preventing or discouraging 
transactions involviq; a por..:ntial changc of (onlrol or otherwise auverscly affee! us, 

Provisions ill OUt amended and restated e..:nificatc ofineorrmration, our amendcd and lcstated bylaws and Delaware la.." could preclude a c1J1lllge of 
COlltrOllha! ,)ur stockholders may favor and which could ncgatively affect our stock pricc. 

Provisions in om amended and resta!cu certificate (lfincorpoHHion and our amCJlded amI reslated bylaws and applicable provis,ions of the Ddaware 
G..:-neral Corporatior. Ltw may makc il m,,1fC difHeult and CXpCIi;jIVe for a thifd party to acquire control of us cYen if a change of conlrol would be bmcficia! 
to tbc intcrcsls of om stockholders, These provil'ion~ could discourage POlcfllinl takcovef attempts and could adversely alIce! 1hc market priee of our 
cOml'HOn stock. Our amended and reslated certificate of h:corpomlion and our m~clldcd and restated bylaws: 

• 	 authoriz:: thc issuance of b:ank check prcf::rrcd stock that could b..:- issned by our bOard of dircetors 10 thwan a lakeover attempt; 

• 	 prohibit n:mnlalive votmg in the declion of dircc({)r.... , which would otherwise allow holdcr" of !C~S III an a ma.:orilY of $tock to c:cct wme direclors; 

• 	 req\lirl.' super-majority ,"acing to crfect amcndmcnls io provisions ornul' amcnded aud restatcd bylaws enuccrning the numbcr of di!"('CIOf3; 

limit who may call speci<ll meetings: 

• 	 prohibit stockholder action ~y writter. eOllsen!. requiring all actions to be laken al a meeting of the stockholders; 
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• 	 cstablish ad\-al)e<.' not icc reqoiremellts for nominu!:ng cmJ.{jidales for ekd ion to Ihe bo;ud of dircd0tS (If for propo::'lllg mali.:r~ th,H can hi: acted 
upon by stockholders 31 5lOCkholdcfil meeting:; and 

• 	 require iha1 vacaneics on the board of eli/ectors, including r.cwly----crcatcd din..'Ctorships, J:: filled only by il majority volc of dircc[ors. then ll1 office. 

III addition, Sectlon 203 of the Dc:awm·.? Gen<.!ral C01poraliol1 Law may di3eomage, delay or pro..'\eHl a o..'hange jT1 control by prohibiting us from 
cngaging in a busin.?ss combination with an interested stoekholdcI for a period oflhrcc years allcr the perSOJ~ becol11..:s;m intef;;)sted stockholder. 

We d\) nol anlieir)alC p3ying wsh di,·idcnd:; on our common stock in the foresecable fUlllfC, so yOI1 ;:an only realizc a rctUm on your lll\'CSUTI.!cnt by 
selling your Shaf;;)S of our oommon stock. 

We do nQt3nlicip31C paying cash dividcnds on aUf common stock in {foe lorcsec.1bk fUlurc. Any payment of ca,~h djvjdend.~ will depem.l upon our 
financial condition. Capilli.; reqniremcnts. earnings and other factors and arc prohibited by the tcrm;; ofam credit fueility. Please read "Markel for 
RcgiS1l'ant's Common E..:juity, Related Stoekhold;;)I Ma!1cT"S und Issuer Pureha~cs of Equity Securities-Dividend Policy." A~ordillgjy. for the forcsecablc 
Itllure you call only realize a rctun: on yoor invcstment by selling your share~ ofour common sloek. 

Wc may is!iuC plcfcrred stock thaI has,l liquidCltion or olher prefercnce OVer our common swck without lhe approval orihe holder~ ofom eommoll 
.~twk, which may affect ihose hold;;)fS right!i or the market price of OUl common stock, 

Our board of dircctors is authorizcd to issue series of share~ ofprefcrred :>tock witho\:l any action on Ihe part ofour stockholders. Our ooanl or 
ilirccwr;;. aL~o has Ihc power. withouj stockholder approval. 10 set the terms of allY ~ueh serles of shares ofprcfcffcd stock that may be is!<ued. :ncluding 
voting rights, djvldcnd righls, prefcr~-nccs over OUl common stock with re~pcc! (0 dividcnds or if we Jiquidate, di~solv;;) or wind up our ,usincss Ulld other 
Icrm;;.. If we issue preferred :-to.;:k in the ftlttJlC Ihat llas IHcfcfenec oyef our Co~li!on slo"k with rcspeet 10 the payment of di .... iucnds or upon aUf liquidation. 
dis30tmion or wjnding Up. or ifwc bSlle preferred 1llOCk with voting righl$ th2-t dilll!e the voting po·wer ofour common slwk. the righls of holders of our 
common stock or the market price of our common 3!ock could bc adv\,fscJy afTeeled. 

On .luly /3, 2006, our stockholders approved the issuance of750,OOO shares of convertible preferred ~tock ill.$ [OU.OO per Sh<lfC in the private 
placement wilh Ares. The sbares were issued on July 27. 2006. The preferred "lock is convertible inlo shares of our eom",on stoek dill price of .$9,60 per 
share and carrie~ a 5% P1K dividend payable scmi~aJln\lany. 

The preferred shares were eOllv.ortible inlo 7,8 [2.500 ~hares of our eom:non ~fOck on th~; issuance dale and with the \'fleet of the cumulative PIK 
d;vid\'nd;; at th.; end ornve year.'> would be converlible imo 10,000,661 shares ofcommon stock. Undcr the [Cnns of the prcicrred agreement under eerwin 
circumstances, all five years' Rorth or cnU1ulatiYe PIK dIvidends would accelerate and ix'CoU1e payable to the preferred holder The pKferred shareholder 
holds eerjain preferential rigll!:<;. including lhe appoinllllen( of two direelor~. 

RIsks Associated \'>"Hh Our lndeblCdl1c$$ 

Adverse capital and credit market conditions may signifieanlly c.ffce! our ability to meet liquidily nv..--d5. access to capital and c&,l of capitaL 

The eap-ital m:d credit market$ h;JVC b;:cn experiencing extreme yolatility and di:;mplion for more than 12 months In many eas .....s. the markets have 
excrled dovillwarrl pre$.surc on availability of liqUIdity anu credit capacity for certain iS$uers. 
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W<: need liquidily to pay OLI operating cxpcnsu:- and lnlo::res! on our d~bl and to fund 01.:1' acq!:islllOIlS. The lack of SUfllc!<:li! liquidity may have a 
materially adverse crfcct 011 our operalions and financial rcsuli5. The pnndpal souro::e~ of ollr IIquidilY afe cllsh on hand, cash Ilow flOrr: our orcralions. and 
acce!>.'; to borrowings under our en:dit facility. Soorccs of liquidity in 1l00mai markets also include a variety of short- and long~tcnn instnlmcnts, including 
rcpurchasc agre('nh:nts, commcrcial pap"r, mcdium- and long-term debt, junior ~ubordiJl;Hcd debt sccurities, capital 4ceuri!ie% and stockholders' cquity. 

In Ibc ewut curren! rcsonrccs do nol satisfy our needs. w:: may havc to scck add;tional fiJ1aneing:. The availability of additional financing wjJl depend 
on a variety of factors such as market conditions, In" genera! ?vailabllity of credit, !he volume of tmding activities, our credit rating.s and credit capaci!)'. as 
\vell as the poi.sibility that customers or lenders could develop <'. negal:vc perccption of our long- or shon~lCnn finanemJ prospects if the levcl of our 
bllsmess activity dccrcHsed dtle to a marKet dO"mtum. Simi;arl}\ {Jur accc\s to fund5 may bc implllHxl if regu!a!ol) authorities or m!ing agencies lake 
ncgative actions against Il~. Our infcrnal ~ourl'C> ofli4Uidity may prove k1 be jOliufficienl. and in such ellse, we may J:ol be able to $u~"Cs"fully obtJin 
addiLiona~ financing on favorable terms, 0)' at aiL 

The inability or railure ofany syndicate bank t{J mcet it~ obligations under our senior credit faciliry could .ldvcn;c1y impael our shorHeml andior 
!ong'·-tcnn capital nr cash needs by limiting onr aece~5 lo swinl?'· !inc loan .., increasing lhc cost of issuing IcHefs of credit, Of reducing the total capacity 
1wailable under tbc revolving credit facility, 

The capital and credit markds h<l.ve been .::xpericncing exlremc volatility and disruption for more chan Iwelve mor.Lns. This instabil:ly has becn 
llcoo.:npanicd by numerous hank failures. Whlle we arc lwt aware of any issues urr.?Cling the partieipani bunks under our sel~lOr credil facility, if a 
participant bank werc 10 tiail or otherwisc become unable to fund ils lending commitment to tiS, and we were unable to replace any lending commitments. we 
may not be able 10 access funds from Ollr ;;rcdil facility as needed to fully fund our opel"Jtions and/or our cost of obtaining v.:orking capital, leuers of credit 
and other fOffils of funding could increase sigJ::fieanlly :H:d maiel'ially impacl our operation') and earnings. 

We have a substantial amount of debt which could adversely afkel our operations and financial pcrtbnnancc. 

/\:; of\.1arch 1, 2010. we had I'.pproximatcly $223.5 mIllion of cOll::;olidtucd total indebtedncss outstanding and approximately S91,O mi!Jion of 
additional bOlTO\ving capacity available under our credil agree-men!. 

Our subsiar,l:ai debt could have important consequences, ror example, it could: 

• 	make it more difficllll for us [0 salisfy our ob!iga(iol~S wilh respect to onr dcbt; 

• 	 :m"'rcll:S.C our vulncrability to general advcfM.' ceonorrlle and industry condiiion'); 

• 	 limit om ability 10 obtajJ~ addiliona! financing for flltmc working: capital, capilal expenditures. acquisitions and olher general corporate ptllposcs: 

• 	H,'qulrc us 10 dedicate a substantial ponion ofour cash flow from opcnllions to payment;; on our debL. thereby reducing the availability of ocr cash 
l:OW for opemtions and oth",'f purposes; 

• 	 lbil om nexibility in plantling fpL or reacling iO, chang"$. ill ollr husiness and th.:: industry 111 which \\C opcnllc 

• 	make us. more vulnerable to incrcases in inlcre~1 rates: and 

• place us al a compeliti\'e d:sadvantage compared 10 our compelitors that havc !o:ss: debt. 
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lahkd\"'III<:I;b 

In addition, we may illCllr .~ub:ilanliaJ ut.khlional u..:bl in Ihe fllture. If new debl is added 10 onr cutTen! debt levdb, Ihese rd:ned risks cmlld 
increase. We may not maimain sufficient rcvc!11le and c<!.sh now to mcel our capil;]! expenditure requircmcnb; and our lluancia! ohligalions. including our 
debl service obligalions. 

Om ability to make :iehcdulcd p<!.ymcnl~ or 10 renuance our obllgJliollS with re~peet 10 our debl win depend on OHr l1nandal and operaling 
pcrfonnancc, wlltch, in tum, is: subjccllo prevailing economic conditions and [0 certain llnane.iaL business, and other faClors bcyond {JUT control. If our t:llo:h 
Dow and capital tcsonrces arc insuffICicnt to fund our d\'bt sc;viec obligatiom:.. we may be forced to reduce or delay sehcduled cxp')nsioll and CJpi131 
expenditures, s.cll matcrial assets Dr opern/ions. obtain additional capital or n;'$lnlcturc our dec! on less than favorable h::rms. 

The provhions in our debt in1;tJumcntl< impose restrioiOIH. (m us tll,,\! may limit the discretion of managcn:cnt m olycra!ing OUf business. 

Our senior credit agreemenl and the indenture govcrr.ing: Ollr senior notes contain variolls rcstrictive covcnants lhl'lllimit matlagemcnt'~ discretIon ill 
operating our business. In particular, these covenants limil our ability to, among other thing:,: 

• 	 ineUl additional debt ('I( issue additional preferred Slock: 

• 	make certain il!VC$lmCn{s Of pay divldcmls or distnbMiOllS on mu capitaJ stoek or subordinated illdeb[cdnc~s or purchase or rede.:m or retire capital 
stock; 

• 	 sell or transrer assCl::;, including capital stock ofOUt restricted subsidiaries; 

• 	 {c~lriet dj\.'idend~ or other payments by rcstr1l.'led subsidiaries; 

incur liens; 

• 	 enter inlo IranSaCI!OnS with affiliates: and 

• 	 eon.soiidaic, merge, scll or lease dU or substantially all of our as~ct5. 

The credit agreement also requires us to mllintain specitlcd llnane:a~ rat:os and salisfy eerlain financial tC$!S. Our ?obilil)" 10 maintain or meel ~ueh 
finUI:eial ralio;. and (csls may be alleetcd by events b:.:yond our conlrol, including changes in general cc{!norr:1c and business conditions, and we CJnnol 
assure you that w~~ Willl!:aintain or ,:'.c(;1 snch ratios lind test'> or thaI the !cnden under the tfooil agrccrr:en! will waive ally failure (0 meet such mHos or 
h:sb. 

These Cl)\ienants could :na!crially and adversely aifeet our ubi I!!)' to lln"nce our future opcrniions or eapila! nceds. Fmthermorc, lhe: may restrict our 
ability to expand, to pur.;;uc our busines~ straiCgi;!.~ and otherwise to conduct our busi!'.ess. Our ability IQ comply wlth [hcsc covenants may b\' affected by 
circumstances and evcnts beyond our control, slJ\'h as prevailir,g economic conditIOns and changes ill regl1lalions. A breach of tilcS\.' eovenanls could n:,suh 
in a default under the indenture governing the ~cnjor notcs lind/or {he eredil agreement. If there ....CfC an event of derauJi under the indenture govcrning lhe 
senior notes and/or the credit agreemenl, the afTected creditors could C<Hl."e all amoUIHS borrowed under rh;:sc instrnn:cnls to he dllC and payable 
;:c1J11edialcly. Additionally, if wc fat! to repay indcblednes.s under our credit agreement whcn it becomes dEC, the lenders undcr Ihe credIt agrecmenl.;ould 
proC\."ed against subs[ar;lialiy aU ofour as."ets which we have pledged to them as sce\lrity. P;ease read "Mrmagement's Disctlssion and Analysis of Financial 
Condition and Results ofOpcra!ions~Liquidj[y and Capital Rcsourees·- Bank Credit Fac;lity."· 
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Wc arc 3 holding cumpany and d() nul condu<.:l :ll:y \:;w;lnc:;:; ltpCratlull:. ofGUf OWn. Our prilleipal1l5scl~ arc lhc cqtlity intclc~h; \\'\,' OWl] ;n ,)til' 

ltpcraling subsidiaries, dlher din?e!:), or indirectly. As a rCS\llt. we are dependent upon ea~h dividends, dislribhttons or other tr.1m;!crs we rceciw irom our 
ilnbSldiarie~ in oTd{,T to makc diyidcnd paymcnts 10 Ol.r ~toekholdef$, to repay any debt we may iJ:etH, and to mee! otJr other obligath)j)s. Thc ability of Gur 
~ubsi.diaricG io pay dividends and make paYTJlCnts 10 us will depend OJ: their operating results and may be restricted by. among other things, llpplicablc 
corporate, tax and other l;l\\"~ ,md rcguhtions and ngreements 1.11' those $ub,~ldiarie:;. as well as by the t.::nn~ or !hc c-rcJil agreement and the indCnlUle 
govcrmng our sl'nior notes, 

jt{'rn lB. Unresolved SlaITCOlllT!1Cl1b. 

Non;:. 

Hcm 2. rropcrtic~. 

Our plincip'il executive offices ar.:: located at One Riveli.vay, SuiLe 1400. Hon,,(on, Texas 77056, ...·,here we currently lease l4,360 square icet of office 
"pace. Ct1lTently, we aj>;o own or ka,~c lield--b3);cd administrative offices in Alabama, Arkansa5, Colorado, Florida, Kansas, Ma5sa{'husdL-;:, Mis.souri, New 
~1c:);lCO, ~orlh Caro1iml, Ohio, Oklahoma, Soulh Carolina, Tcnuesscc and Texas, 

Our principal pmpcrty nnd cqUlpment eonsis( of land (primarily Jandf!;],;. transfer ~latjons. and bases for collection operations). bui:dings, and vehicles 
and ;:quipmcn1, including was.tc collection and transponation "'ehicics, re:alcd support vehides. carts, cuntainers and heavy equipment used in landfill 
operalions, all of which arc cncumbered hy i)('tls in favor of onr lendcrs. A!i of Deeelllb::;r 31,2009, \\·c own::xl.and!or opcmtcd 25 landf:Ili>, 26 co;Jcetion 
operations and 24 lransfer sta!lom;/MRfs, Oflh::;se facilities, 1"\\'0 (r.lnsfer stations and two landfi!ls arc fully pcnnittcd but no! ycl opened, and one transfer 
station js idle. \Vc also opcra(;x1l:tlli did no! own threC 0( the {cunslcr stations as of December 31, :009, for a descriptiO]: of our landfills. please rcad 
"B:usiIlC5S"""··Onr Opcrations--Landfills." Wc believe Lhal OUl office sp.!.ee, opcnHillg properties, vchicles and cqttipmc)li arc adequately maintained and 
$uf11eiet\t for our current op.::rdliolls. Hov.-'eYCL w::; expeei io eontillllc to makc investn:cnls in additionn! equipment and property for expansion. for 
replaccment of a~lici5, and in connection \\'ith futurc acqnisitiGns. 

Hem 3. Legal Proceedings. 

Information regarding OUr ;cgal proec::;ding,s can be found ill note IJ(d) ln our ::;onsolidated financial statements included elsewhere in ihis report 

llCm4, Submission of\<hltLers to a Vole ofSecurity Holders. 

On December 31, 2009, "We h;:-ld a special mccling of stockholder... to approve [he issuance of up tu a maximum of 5,555,.:556 s.hares of WeA \Vils.it 
Corporation common stock as consideration in eonncct:on with ihc <lequisition by us ot'the Live Earlh Companies and certain M,$CtS and rdated 
ji,)bilitic;;. Al thc special mceting. Lhc acquisition consideration proposal was approved b;)~cd on the fo:JowiIlg vote tabulation; 

Voles for VOles A!!ainSl Abslcnl10U$ 
J4.287,34l'i 3.690,287 556.646 
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PART 1I 

hem 5. Market for RegiSlrant's CO;lU~un Equity, Hdalcd StUlkhoJdcl Matters and bsuct rurchm;.,;,~ orEGuity SccUrilic\\. 

Markel for Common Slock 

Our conunon "lock is imd(."ti on the NASDAQ Global ~1arkCI under the . .;.yn1bo; '·WCAA." As or M:n.:h 1,1010, Ihcr.: \u'rc Jpproximatc!y 147 

holders of record of Otn comnion stock. This number docs not indude au)' benc!ic;a] ove.nCfS for whom sbal'cs t,f cOJ::mon stoc;'; may he held in "l1omin,,'1:" 

or "~!rccf' name, The following table >;;;'-Is forth the range ofhigh and low cJosir.g sa.C$ prices per share for our common ",lock lb rcponed by NASDAQ for 

the periods indicated, 

200R 
Pirs! Ouartm 
SI.'Cond QU,HtCf 
Third QUdrtCl 

Four!b Quarlcr 

s 
$ 
S 
S 

7.95 
672 
644 
5.25 

S 
$ 
$ 
S 

Low 

5,27 
4.57 
4.40 
229 

2009 
first Quaner 
Second Quarter 
Third Quarter 
rnurth Quarter 

s 
$ 
$ 
S 

S 
S 
$ 
S 

1.42 
1.46 
3.29 
3.67 

2010 
First Quarter (through March 2, 20l0) s S 4.00 

On March 2" 20 I 0, Ihe closing salc~ price of our common stock was $4.55, 

Performanec Graph 

The followillg performance graph CompSlCS the performance of our common ~Iock 10 lhl! S&P 500 lnd..::x and the Dow Jones Waste & D1SPOs:11 
Services Index. Thi! graph covers the f::ve~yeafpcriod <:J:dcd Deeelc:bcr 31, 2009 and assmc:c:; that a £100 lnVC!)tmcllt was made on Decem,cr 31. 2004 and 
IhJI at: dividend:> were rdnvc!;lcd. 
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DCi.:cmocr :I 1. 
2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 

\VCA Waste C'mporation 
S&P 500 Index 

S 
S 

fOO,OO 
101).00 

S 
S 

75.60 
10300 

S 
S 

7().84
117m 

$ 61.82 
s 12Li6 

S 
S 

24Jl2 
74.53 

S 
S 

41.15 
92.0] 

Dow Jones Wilsie & Oispos;t\ Services. 
lndex $ 100.00 S 104.08 S l25.72 S J~9.35 S 119.18 S 132.37 

Our stock pCrlorrr;anee ma:-- nOI eonllnue into the future with Ihe same or s.imilar trends depided in the r~rfol1nar.ec graph ahove We wil] Ill'l make or 
cndors:: any predictions as to future slock pcrfQonanee. 

Divid.::nd Policy 

\Ve ha\'e ncv::rdcclaroo or paid any eash dividends 011 our l'Ommon slOek and do uot intend 10 decJalc or pay any cash dividends on our common .:'Iod: 
in the forci.eeabJc future. We currellily intcnd !o retaill our earnings:. if any, [0 financc the development and expansion of our bUl\inc.~s and for gcnera: 
.:oeporalC pUlpOS";6. Furthermorc. our debt agreeU)enls: prohibit fh1yment of cash dividends or other payments ('Ir advances by our primary operating 
subsi,jiary to us (or auy illlenncdiary) under all circumStanCCi;, meaning We have very limi[;::cl ~ources of cash Our ou:y source of .:ash to ray dividends 10 

our stockholders would be distributions Of other payments or :tdvanccs from our subsidiaries, \ ...hieh, as di.se\lsscd abovc, is plOl1ibilcd hy !he terms ofour 
debl agrccnK'Tlls. Please read ·'Milnag~ll1enfs Discussion ilnd Analysis of Fimmcial Condition and Resulls of Operaiions--~Uquidity and Capital 
Rcsollrecs~··Bauk Credit fllCility'," Any future dividends declared would be sub.icet to a fclaxarion of thj~ prohibit iou, would be at the diseretior. of our 
bomd ('If directors and would depend 011 our financial condition, results of operat:ons, cupit<l] requirements, contraclu<ll obEgations. thc olher [elms of our 
..;rcdii facility and olhct financing agre;;-IHenH at the lime a dividend ;s eonsidl!l'Cd, and other rcJevam fa;;-tors. For a di'>eussion ofth;;- PIK dividends accrued 
under our prefcrred stock, plcase read "Marmgemt;nl's Disens~ion and Analysis of Fin<lill'1ai Condition and Results ofOperallolly.-Liquidity and ('ap1laJ 
Rcsou!n:s- Pn:f;;rrcd Slm:k" 

Purchases of Eglllty Securities by Company and Affi]jatcd Purchasers 

(d) 
(e) ~1aximn:l1 number 

Tnwl num~r of (or aPPfoximJl!e 
1)1) shares (or ,mils.) dollar value) of 

Tola! number ib) purcha<;cd as pari shan:\~ (or unilS) thai 
of shares (or Avefllgc price ofpubJic1y may yet be 

units) paid pet share announced plan;;. purcha~cd under the 
Period purchased (or unit) or program::; pians or programs 

Oelobt;r 1 - October 31,2009 
November I - 'iovcmbcr 30, 2009 
December 1 - D.:c..::mocr 31, 2{)O9 396(1) $ 435 
Total 396(1) S 4.35 

(I) Reprc'S('n(~ shares of Our common Mock surrendered LO S;jtls~y l~inimum lax wilhholdinZ obligatio!::> OJl the ycsl;ng of restricted slock. 
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Hcm 6, Selected Financial Dal,l, 

The folio\\lng tables ~et fOrih ce.laill $clCC1Ccl h;$\orlc31 cOllsoliclalcd fiwmeia: data Jcri\'cd frolll om <:ol1solidaled financial sialcmcnb ir,dudl'd 
elsewherc in this report, cxc('pt for the infomHltion for 20n5 and 2006 (in thOllSand!! except per shar.... daw} The informnliOIl sct forth below should be read 
in connection \>;1tl1 "Management's Discussion :md Analysis orr;inanClal Condition and Results ofOperations" and our consolidated fmancial statements 
and related notes included e;scwhcre in ihis report. Thc following infonnation Inay not be indicative of our future operating results. 

YcaT Endcd Dccember 31~ 
2009 2008 2007 20M 2005 

Conwlida!;:,;d SLa\(,fflcnts of OperatIons Data: 
Rcvcnue $ 194.138 S 208,009 S 184.940 $ 14'1,497 $ 114,14.1 
Expenses: 
Cost of services (J ),(2) 130.:::1<7 142,129 121.853 95.991 73,933 
Dcpreciation and amortization 26,357 27,151 24.234 19,070 14,7'15 
impairment ofgoodwill 41.725 
Gcneral and admmis!T<itive (3) 13.496 12 1335 11,010 &,.111 

Total expenses 110,140 223 1340 1~§,855 126,071 971°39 
O;lcraling income (loss) 23.998 !l 5.331) 26.085 23.426 17,104 
Olher income (expense): 
Interest cxpense, net (lS,052) (18,500) (16,765) (JS,3851 (10,201) 
Wrii~off ofdeferred financing costs lind debt diseourJ (4) (.1.240) (1,3081 
lmpaci of interest (ate swap (2,063) (7,547) (4,442) 340 (165) 
Other ir.come (expcnsc), net 83 (62) .187 I'll 28!i 

O[her income (expense) (20,0321 i26 j i69} (2°1820) i 18))93) ill,388) 
Income (lo~s) bcfore income taxes 3,966 (41,500) 5,265 5,333 5,716 
lncome lax (provision} benefit (2958) 13,737 12.343) (2..113) 12

1
248) 

Nct lm;omc (loss) 1,008 (27.763) 2,922 3J)20 .1.408 
Accrncd payment-in-kind dividend on prcfcrrcd Sloe;; 
Ncl income (loss) available to common st(lekhoJder~ S 

!4,278) 

IJ ,7gl S 
{4

j 
(176) 

'~I aJ2) S 
13·876) 

'2~~} ~ 
11.6(3) 

I ~p ~ J ~,,~ 
Per Share Data  basic "nd diluted; 
Nel income (loss) 0.06 (1.71) 0.18 0.19 0,22 
Accru,;;d paymcnt···iIl~kind dividend on preferred stock '0.27) (0,25) (024\ (0.10) 
Nee income \io~sJ available to common stockholders S co 21) S 0 96) $ (j] (6) S Q 09 S 922 

Weighted average liliafCs outstanding _. basic 15.k24 16,257 16.460 16.360 15,579 
Weighted aVCfllge ~harcs outstanding  diluted 15,824 16.257 16.460 16385 15,64 J 
Orher Financial Data: 
Capital expenditure" S 23J\27 $ 29,301 S 29,158 S 29.110 $ 18.003 

As of December 3! I 

2009 2008 2007 20U() 2005 
Cor,gol!dalcd BaJan...''': Sheet Data: 
Property and equipment. net S 320.724 S 276,483 $ 270,3&4 S 207,441 S 186,299 
Total assets 431,374 .1SU5S 426,723 371.249 291.538 
Current maturllie~ of long-tcnn debt 500 64 699 916 1,910 
Long-term debt, !CS~ cumol marur:i1ies and discount 2(9,516 200,295 198,149 165,958 174,353 
Total stockholders' cquil~ 160,529 139,503 170304 167.779 91,707 
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( I) 	 W;:; ilcquin.'tl prepaid dispo&'1! rights ;n ..::onn~~elio:r: \\ ilh om aeljuisilion of a,>S('\:i from Was Ie Management, Inc. l Wfvtl) in 200\). AI] remaining prepaid 
dii;posal rights with ""'\11 were fuay utilized :n 2007. Additionally lJ1 each of the years 20117,2006 and 2005. we paid ~ LOOO 10 acquire prepaid 
diiipDsa! rights at a Texas landfill from Waste Services, Inc, (WSlt AtllTe tilT:e we acqUJrcd the landfill from WSt in 2oo7.lhe remaining prepaid 
disposal rights 01'$ J ,270 were Iltilized as part of the consideration given. During lI,e years ended DceeI:1bcr 31, 2007,2006 and 2005, we rceorded 
$\,037, £2.383 and $1.834, respxtivc!y, for the m:c of .~ueh dispo~al rights as a component of co~1 of ';;CrYlCC.'.. Pkasc read note 3 to our eotli;olidated 
financial statement';. 

{2J 	 ";"c have material financial commilments for the costs o$:>oeiutcd with our future oblig:,)lio)1s. for final do:mrc amI posl-l;ioSUfC maintenance of the 
landfills we own and operale. During the years ended Dcccrnlx:r 31 2009.2008,2007,2006 and 2005, wc have recorded S628, $558, $483, $284 and 
$J 59. respectiVely, as a noll~ell5h component of co;;1 of services for Ihe pruvi~;ion cll1d accretion expcw;e relating 10 lhese fulure obligations. Althol.!b>ll 
thelie arc nOIl-vash expenses fOf the periods presented. the u;(imale liability will Ix: sculcd in cash. Pkasc reud '-MmwgcJ:':ent'::. Diseul>sion and 
Analysis of financial Condition nnd Results of Opcralions-·-Critlcal AceOUlltiug Estimates and Assumptions·-LandCll Accounting" for funil('r 
discl!.s~ioll of landOll accounling. 

(3) 	General and administrati\'c expenses include 5[Ock-ba~cd wmpcnsarion cxpen~\: uf$} ,737, $2,212, $1,977, $j, I Ig and $509 timing the years cnded 
Dc.:cmbcr 3 J, 2009. 200S, 2007. 2006 and 2005. Th" s!oek-bllsed compeESaLk)1l exp"n:>e during thes;: years includes earned compo:nsation of S1.653, 
52,182, $1,765, £1,1 ] 8 alld 5509, respectively, unden!!::: 2004 WeA Wa~\e C'orporalion Incentive Plan. as amel1ded and reslated, ln addition, the 
compensation expcm,e of S84, $30 and $21:;; during the years cnded December 31, 2009. 2008 and 2007, respectively, relate;o; to thc stock portion oj' the 
cxccntive bonus plan. 

(4) 	 The );3,240 writc-olT of defcrred financing costs and dcht discoun! hi 2006 rcJ:ccl.S the write-off of >.'Oo;ts associated with our first and secomj lien 
,.-redit agreements ihat Wt;re repaid ilnd refired in connection with our finllndng transactions in July 2006. Th~ );1,308 wrilc--off of deferred fin;~ncing 
costs and debt discoll1~1 in 200':; is associated with the rcmllctming of om cn:'dil facililY in April 2005 as well a~ thc rcpaymcr.t afthe Env:ronmcnlal 
Facillhes Rc\"cnuc Bonds in June 2005 
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Hzm 7. Mallagemcnl'~ Discu~$ion and Analysis of I:inandal Condirion and Re~ulls o(Opcr..Hions. 

The following di!;cussion of our Jil:ancial condition and resuhs of opcration& ~hould b.: read rog:c!h~r wilh the hisiorieal consolidated linmu.:lal 
slalcmcills and ille related noles melU(J~d elscwher\' in this rcport. This discussion contajns forv.atd~Jooking tjlalcmcnt:!> fhal involve risks. Ulh'Crlaintje~ and 
a~sumptions. For additional mform:tlion regarding some of the risk, and unccrtainlics fhal affect our businc~ and the lndusuy in which we op\'rale. please 
read "'Ri:-:k FaclOrs" mcluded elsewhere in this report and "··-Cautionary Statement About Forward-Looking Statements" below. 

Executive Overview 

General OVC(VIC1,!,< of Om Business 

Onr or;;ratlOHs eonsisl of the ;,.'Ollec-tion, tlansfcr. processir.g and disposal ofllon-h:azardous &vlid v.~tc, OUf reVCllUe is generated primarily from our 
landfill dis[Josal services :md our eol!cclion operalions provided 10 residential. commercial and roll-off customers. Ro!l~ofrscrvice is the hauling and 
disposal of large wa:;j(~ conwiners {typically between 10 ami 50 eubi.: yards) Ihal arc loaded on 10 and offof the coHecLion vchick. n1\' following table 
reflee[s Ollr lolal revenue hy source Jor tho: previous three years. (dollars in thousands): 

2009 200F. 2007 
S ~j\> $ ~,;, $ % 

Collcclion: 
Residential $ 55,086 28,4% $ 50.433 24.2\>/,) S 41.647 22.5°/» 
Commercial 25,082 12.9 21,607 1004 19,069 10.3 
R()I!~off 45.763 23.6 5Z,756 27.8 53501 28.2 
Tora! eolle,,;!"!ol; 125,931 64.9 129,796 62.4 114.217 61.7 

Disposal (;&,831 75,456 70,797 
Lc;:;s inLercompany 25.109 291527 26,994 

Disposal, net 43722 22.5 45929 22.1 43803 23,7 
Tr:lJ:sler and olhcr 35.924 46,413 40,9Sb 
Less inlcreompany 11.439 14,129 14,066 
Transrer and (lther, net 24.485 12.6 321284 15.5 26.920 14.6 

Total revenue '94 118 j~Q% ~ ,~~ IlLl2 11lfl1l% ~ I~~ 2~g lWJ'lo,"l; 

2010 financial Objective,. 

Before rhe impact ofpoLemial Jcquisilions, we onlicipdLed 2010 to be a ;rear \'/ilh improving operalipg rO:$ulls which indilocd m\)derale illcreases in 
rCh'lllle resulting from a balancc of pI lee illercases and $labilized volume:11 our con"truction and demoiitJOI'l bw;incss. Earnings per share prior 10 the eJTecl 
of pNCJllial acquisi1ions arc cxpected 10 improve as welL We believe our available capacity should cnable us to remajn opportuni.~lk in pun,uing po[en1iJI 
acquiSitions., ineiuding: aequisilions [hat would enablc us 10 internalize waslc into OilT existing landfills with particular ath:nlion oeiug foe"scd on 
internalization oppoctuuilies for onr Sunny Farms Lafldml in Ohio and our fort Bend Regional Landfill in our Honston mlllkeL Although we have already 
idcnlifi('d 43 potential acqnisition targcts. the"e opportunities mayor may r"OI materializc. and, a.... sneh, wc do not hnve a specifically quaniificd 2010 
acquisilion goo!. 

2009 Business Performancc 

Dur:ng 2009, our revenue was $J94. J million. whid) represent., a 6.7°/" decrease over 2008< Our operaling income (loss) was $24.0 P.'jllion in 2009. 
compared (0 S(15.3) mi!lion ir: 2008, Ncllo5s availab!e to common stockholders for 2009 was $3.3 miUioll. or $0.21 pcr sharc, c('J11par..:d 10 531.8 ffillHOJ:, 
or SI.96 per share, for 2008. Adjnsted EB1TDA for 2009 \''':is $51.5 mjllion, a decrease of 4.4% over 2008. We recorded charges 0151.3 million and $4.7 
million (ne! oftax) due to the impact of :ntereSI tate swap agreements, SO.7 million and $0,1 million (net of tax) related 10 merger and acquisition related 
cxp<:nscs, and 50.4 million all,i SO.2 million due (0 ihe laX impact "r vested rcslriCled shares in 2009 and 2008, rcspcctivc1}< Our net :03S in 200R also 
included an expense ofS27,O minion (ne! of tax) related 10 the impairmem of goodwillllild a net lo~:; ofSO.l mi;lion in,,! of'la.x) associated with ihe :::ally 
disposilion ofnO(cs recclv:.tblc!payablc. 
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Om' calTling~ in ':009 w~rc llnpal'll!d by thc l!>'lslcn::c of OHf ;nh:resl mil.: ~wal' llrnmgemenl with Comcrica Battlc Om swap agJCemcnllestlhcd in 
hmiling til,,;' tmderlyin;,; base interest ru!e lor 51 50 r,:i!jion ofour debt to 5,64'% plus tlr.y applicable margin. However, 'with the rcduelion in mtcr.;-st f<lLel; 
that began in September 2007. we were obligated to fund the difference !)ef','/een 5.64% and the market raLe for three-month fioaling rate L1BOR. This 
redul!\'d om eilyh 110\\' and n'.:ogalivcJy impacted our pre-'lax earnings by $7.2 miJ:ion 1Il 2009. Consldenng the rales in cffccl at Dccembcl ,} L 2009, the 
impal!t of the swap agreement is estim;)!ed to re:'>ull in a pre-lax ea:'>h COM of $6.8 million in 20 IO. Our 'iWap agreemcnl expires on Nov('!:r:ber I. 2010 

During 2009. Ihe tOlu! PIK dividend on prctencd stock wa::: $.1.3 million, In 2010. thc PIK prcicrrcd dividend will be $4.5 1l11Jllon. For man' 
miormJlion regJrding the P1K dividend a~sociatcd \\iln !h~ outstanding shares of our prefcHed stock. please read "-Liquidity and Capita: 
Resources-Preferred Stock." 

In 2009, we iuvestcd approximately $42,6 million on a eombiuation of newly acquiled comptmics and similar expansion and gro\lith expenditures, 
including $22,9 million of cash. ?d55,556 shares of our eOrBmOIl sLaCK valued at 515.3 mmion, 2,000,000 contingent carn~oul shares valued 31 $3,2 million 
on the acquisition date, and a scl:cr note valt;ed a{ $0,9 million with Iwo ('!:.ture payment5 of$0.5 milllon due on January 15, 2010and 201 I in the three 
acqui~iLions :u 2009, The remaining SOJ million was reb. ted io initial capital cxpenditures. associated with aequisitioJ:s. A" of December 31,2009. we had 
approximatdy S95.Q million available llnoc-r our existing eredit faeilily. 

Non-GAAP Mell~urc;; 

Our management cvaluates our performance based Oil non-GAAP meaSUreS. of which lhe primary perfonna1te~ measurc is adjust...'d 
EBITDA. EBlTDA. as commonly defined, refers to cumings bcton; interesL taxes, depreciation and amortization. Our adjusted EBlTDA consists of 
earnings (net income or loss) aV<lllablc 10 common :>Ioekholdel~ before preferred 3tock dividend, intcrc;..1 expense (indudin2: w1":ite~off of deferred financing 
costs and debr dls.:ount), impact ofint{;WSI ralc SVikip agn,'cllients. income tax expense. depreciation ar,d amOrilzaLion, ilT'paimlCtlt ofgoodwilJ, net loss on 
carly disposition ofn01e!) recc:vable!paynble, and merger and aequisilion related expenSeS. We also ItS': these _~amc measures when cyaluating potentia! 
acquisition candidates. 

We believe ildjustcd EBlTD;\ is useful tv an inVe510l" in evaluating our operating performance because: 

• 	 it js widely used by investors in our iudu~try to mea::;ure a compllny'5 o;'lcraLing performance withOII! regard 10 items :>uch as illteresl expense, 
depreciation and amortization, which can vary substaniially from company to company depending upon accoun1ing methods and book .. alue of 
a~scts, financing F.:Ciht)ds, eapilal structure and the In.:thod by which assets were acquired; 

• 	 II help:> invc':itors more meamngfuily evaluate and compare Inc rcsulis of our opcrtllions from period to period by removing the impile! of our 
capita: sirueture (primarily Interest dl<lfgcs fr(lm om o\l\,stilnding debt and the impact of OL:f interest rflle swap J:lgr('em~nts and paymcnt-in~kind 
(PIK) dividend) dr.d asset base {primarily depreciation and amorlization of on kmdfills llnd vehicles) from our ofx:rating re;-;ulrs; and 

It helps invesiors identify ilcffis thac tire 1\'ilhin Ollr operational contrOl. Ocpr.:'Cialion chargc:;, while a component of operaling income. Me fixed 
atllte time of the assel purchase in accordance with tn..: depreciable lives ofthe rclutcd as:;e! and 3:: such are nol a dirccHy controllable period 
oPCnltiJ:g charge, 

Our management us..:'s adju:'>led ElllTDA: 

• 	as a measnre or opcTilting performance because il assists us jn comparing our pcrformam.'c on a consi;-.km basts as il le1110VC;'; Ihe impact of om 
eupital sLruC1urC and asset base from our operating rC8ulLs: 

• 	 :lS one methocllo esnmaie J pureha~e price (orten expres5cd as a multiple 0f EBITDA or adjusted EBlTDA) for solid wliste companies wc intend 
10 acquirc. The appropriate EBITDA or adjustcd EllITDA multip:e will vary from acquisition 10 aeq~!h;itiol1 depending on facIO!"!' such as the 
size of the opcralion, th,"~ ly}K: of op.:rat:on, llie anticipated growth in Ill.: markel, the strategic locnlion of ihc operation in its r.'iarKet as well as 
other cor.:;idcralions: 
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• 	 in prc5cnlalion~ (0 our bOMd of direClors to C1Mblc (bern 10 !lB.,.\: the ;,;amc com.istcn! measurCI11CtJl '.)$.$IS of operating pcrformance used by 
manag:''mcni: 

• 	 at> a '11CrlSHlC for planning and (orcetl~ling o\'cnlll CX!1CC1<:llioIlS and for cVi)luming ')cUlal rCSt;l" aga:iusl such cxpcdmions; 

• 	 in evaluations offH::ld opcl'tltions sincc it rcplcscnlS \)perafional performar;cc af.d takes into account financia; measures within [he oofltrol oftht 
Held operating umb; 

• 	as a componcnl ofincclllivc t;~sh and stock bonuses I)::lid to our executivc officers and olher cmploy~'cs; 

• 	 to asscss compliance with financial rmiL\$ and eovcnan1s induded in our credit agreemenis: and 

• 	 in communications with investors. lenders, and others, conceming our financial performance. 

The foHowing pre:;cnts a fI.'conciiiation of our ;ldjW';!cd EBlTDA to net Joss dvailable io common stockholders (in thotlstlndsY 

2009 2008 2007 
Adjmted EBJTDA $ 51.468 £ 53,819 S 50,750 

Depreciation and amortization (26,357) (27,151) \24,234) 

Impairment of goodwill (41.725) 

Merger flnd acquisition related cxpcm;e~ (1,0_10) (115) (44) 

Interes( expense, nct (18,052, (18,5601 (16,765) 

Impact or intcrest rak :>wap (2,063) (7.547) (4.442) 

Net 100.;$ on early dispos.ition of no!e~ rcec!vablc!paY:lblc (221) 

lncomc tax (provisior.) bCLcfit (2,958) 13.737 (2,343) 

Accrued payment-iw'kind divideud on preferred Slock {4.278) (4.076i (3,876) 

Net Joss available to c{J'1llTIon stockholders 	 s 027!)) ~ '~I ~~2) ~ '~-li~) 

Om adjusted ERlTDA, as wc define :t. may no! be comparable to similarly titled measures employed by other companies and is nol a measure of 
j:lerfOrmllncc calculated itt accordance \vith GAAP, Adju:'led EBITDA should not be considered in isolation or as suostihJtcs for operating income; nel 
income or loss, cash flows provided by operatmg. illYCSiing and financing activities, or olhu income or (3);h now statement data prepared in accoruancc 
\\!ithGAAP, 

Other CotlsidcratlOl)s 

Cosls of services include. hUL afC not limited 10. labor. fuel and other operating expenses, equipment maintenance, disposal ices p<lid to Ihird'''party 
dispo.s31 facilities. insllwllee premiums and elaim$ cX!X'lISC, sclling expenses, wages and salaries of field pcr"onnel localed ill op~ating [[h..-nilies, dlird~pal'ty 
Imnsporlalion expensc and stalC and local w/li;tc ta.xe>.. We arc se;f~jmmrcd for up 10 S I 00,000. $250,000 and $250.000 of our gCllenli Jiability, workers' 
compensation and automohile li3biJity per claim, respcctivcl::. The fmqucl:ey and amount ofclaims or incidcnts could vary si!,rnifkrmtly from 
quar1er~to-q\1artcr and/or y(:ur-!o~year, resulting in jncrca~ed vQlatility ofour costs orsCf"kes. 

General and admini;;lrntive expenses include the ;;aJaric$ and benefits of our corporate mallagemcnt, certain centralized reporting, infomKi\:on 
loclmology ar.d cash management costs and other overhe::ld CO:;b asso.:iatcd wilh our corporat~ olUec. 
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DljJH.:cialif11l .md amorliz,11ion .,;xpcn~c indud~:; d;;prceialion \)1" llx<.!d dS$ds (ncr their e:.!imall."O tlscJul lives I;sing rhe l-traighl-li!:t' method and 
amonization of limolill CO};!.';. and us~et retirement costs based on the consumption of airspace. 

In the pasl, we capilalizcd third-parLy cxp.;llditun;s relaled to pending acqui~illons, such as legal, engmccring, and tlceouI11ing e};pensc::', and ceriain 
dirc.;-t cXI)Cl1dittlrcs such as travel COSLS. We cxpcMed mdircct acquisition costs, such as salaries, eomJT)lssions and other corporate services, as we ineulrI:d 
Lhem. We ronlinc;y evaluated all capitalized eoslE., and expensed (hosc rc!m",'(! to projects that we believct1 were nOllikcly to sue,:;ed. Stal1lr.g in 2009. aU 
aequisiliftr.~rclated il',msacliun and restrucHIl~ng C0sL~ arc expensed as incurred rather thai I eilpitali'led as pari oflhe acquisition costs" 

After an acqui:o:ilion is eftmpicled, we llK'\lr iUICgrdti01; expenses related [0 (i) ineorpofalir.g newly-acquired (ruck Beets into our pre\entativ.:: 
;rminlenanec program, (Ii) wSiil1g new crr.ployccs LO c,,)mply with Department ofTranspOrlal10tl rcgulation~, (iii) implementing our safety program, (iv} 
re-routing trucks alld equipment to as:..ure naximiznlion of ro\l\ing efficiencies and disposal inL;;m3lizatton, and (v) eonvcrt!llg customers to our billing 
system, \\ie generally expeci tbat the costs of acquiring and inlCgmting an acquired business '''''ill be incurred primarily during the firsl !2 monlns afier 
acquisition. Synergies fnom tuek~jn acquisitions can a1:;:o take as IOllg as 12 months 10 be realized, 

Goodwill reprcsents the exec~s olthe purchase price ovcr the fair vah:c of the nel as.sets of Ihe acquired operations. In allocating the purchase price of 
lin lleqlllrcd eO::Jpany among its as~ets. we flrst assign valne lo the L:mg.ibk a~~ds, followed by intangible assets such as eOVC1:al1ls not~·to-competc and any 
remaining ammm4s are th('ll alloca4cd to goodwill. 

Aequi5ilions 

As we d:seussed m '"Busine",s~··Intcgratior. and Acquisitions;' any acquisitions Ihal we may I1ldke wiI! target operations thai will benefit from onr core 
opera ling 3trategy of maximizing Ihc internalizatIon of wa;;lc, In markets where we alrcady 0\.... 11 a landfill, we intend 1(i focus on expanding our presenec 
!l1l'ough luck-in acquisition'>. Tue;';:-ir, acquL)itions arc s0ught to proy~de gr()",.\--Ih ;1: reVenue and incrcase market share and enable dis.posal in1emali?Attioll 
and eOJ:;,olidat:on of duplicative faciJiticl' and function:; to maximize cost efficiencics and economics of scale. Ifv.·'e lind an atirdelin;, new rr:arket, "\-,,:( scek 
to cnler thai !:;arkct by acquiring a penniued landfilL followed by acqUiring colle<:iion andlol' Iransfer operations and int<:rnalizing was!;;; into the landfilL 

Any aequisitioll we make wonld bc financed by cash on hund and available capacity under OU1 revolving credit facility, and through additional debt, 
;ll:dfor addition;)l equity, including e0mm0n slock or prcferred stock 

Since complcling om initial public offering in June 2004 Ihrough the year (nded Dcccmb;;;r :,!, 2009, we have eomp:icled 37 acqUlsiliol1s. 'Ihe 
purchas;;; priec for these acqu;~ilj(mS consisted o( approximal'::!Y S256.6 million of cash and acerucd future payments, Sl.3 n:i!!ion of prepaid airspuec, $6.\ 
million of eonn:rtiblc debt, II ~Jkr note valued a! SO"9 million, Sll.9 m::;,\ion of assumed debt tnet of$1)5 million of debt disemlnt), $4.4 million of 
aS5u::Jed deferred tax liabilities, 5,281,892 shares ofour common stock and 2,000,000 eontingent caru-oul shares, less a nole n;:ce;v-llblc valued al 57.2 
million. 

On December 31,2009, we consurnmlltcd the acquisition of lhe U\'c Earlh Companies, which included certain assels and related liabilities hdd by 
Live Earth that relate to Ihe Live Earth Companies. including the Stmny FanDS Landfill, a a57-aerc site permitted to accept munieipa150l:d waste, industrial 
waste and eonstredion and demoliiion debris locatcd in Seneca COUIl!Y. Ohio, Additional operations we acquired from Live Earth indudc Champion Cty 
Recovery, a !ransfcr station permitted 10 accept 1,000 tOns a day ;oealcd south of Bostoll, Mnssaetmsctls and a rajl haul ope-ration Ovcr a Class J rail line 
trHmponing waste from the cast c,oas! to the Sunny FaITHS Landfill. Tolal oonsideration for thi~ I:lcquisition eonsistetl of $19J" million of cash (which 
!ndudcr, working eapiL'l! of $0.9 million), 3,555,556 shares of our comT.OJ) stock valued a\ $15.3 million, and 2.000,000 cOnlingcnl e:!ru~out shares \'aJucd 
at $3.2 million 011 lhe acquisilion dale. The Live Earth acquisition rcprcsent~ un important component of our aeqUlsition slnilcgy iu 2010 and beyond :JS we 
intend 10 seck attractive and opp:ortUl:i<;hC acquisitions that enable tB 10 efficlently internalize additional wastc volume into the Sunny Farm\ Landfill. 
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We completed three aeqU!$:tions dUring the y\!df ended Deccr::bcr J 1.2009 includmg the Live Earth aCtjuisition. Totul eonSJderation for these 
ae'luisitions included 522.9 million oj' cash. 3,555,556 shares of our eommor:. sloek valued al ~ 15.3 milliol!, 2,000,000 contingent cam·· oul shares \,ii~ued at 
S3.2 million olllhc acquisition date, and a seller noLe valued at 50,9 miUioll wilh two fllture payments ofSO.5 million dlle on Janll~r)' J5. 2010 and 201 L 
reS[K'elivcly. lnformation eoneeming om aequi~itior.s may be fmmd in the table below [lnd in our prcviol13iy filed periodic [lnd current reports and in nole 3 
Lo our \;u1isolidatt.'d finOlltial slalements. 

Thc following scts lonh additional information regarding thc acql1isilion:; :-;In,c Ol~T initial public offering through DIXl!mb;;r J 1,2009: 

Cumpany Location Region ComplctlOn Datl' Opcrallon:
Texas Envlfonmental Wastc HQlL'i!vn, TX II July 13,2004 Collection 
Ash lev Trash Sen'icc Springlic!d. MO I August 17,2004 Collcction 
Powel' Was.te Birmingham, AL III August 31. 2004 Colleclion 
Blount RCt.j'C!ing Bimlinghan:, AL III September 3, 2004 Collection, Landfill & Transfer Station 
Translift. 1nc. Liule Rock, AH III September 17,2004 Colkction 
Rural Di"po:;al, Inc. Willow Springs.;\10 I Noyember J 2, 2004 Collection 
Trash Away. 1ne. Piedmont. SC III November 30. 2004 Collection & Transfer Station 
Gecko Invc~tmcnts (Ltglc Ridge) SL Louis, MO I January 11, 2005 Collection & Landfill 
MRR Southern, LLC High PoirJiHa\Cigh, NC III April L 2005 Landfill. Transfer Station'& ~'fRF 
Triangle Enviromnental Raleigh. NC III May 16.2005 Colicction 
Foster Ferguson El Dorado Springs. rv10 I May 16,2005 Collection 
Triad Wasle High Point, NC III May 31,2005 Collection 
Proper DisflOsal Chnnlltc, KS I r.,·tay 31.2005 Colleclion 
Fon Meade Landfill Fort Meade, FL II October 3, 2005 Landfill 
Meyer & Gabber! SaraSOla/Arcadiu, FL II Octuber 3. 2005 Collection. Laud Ii!! & Transfer StaLion 
Pcndcrgras.s Refuse SpringfIeld, MO I Oclobc, 4, 2005 Collt'CLion 
Andy's Hauling Sarasota. I'L II Octoocr 21. 2005 Collection 
Transit Wa~Lc 
~'ort MycN Transfel Stalion C' J 
WCA of St Lucie, LLC 

Durango, CO/Bloomfield,;'\IM 
Fo!1 Mv;;r&, FL 
St. Luek FL 

II 
II 
II 

FclmHlry 10,2006 
AugusL 10, 200() 
(ktober 2, 2006 

Collcetion & Landfill 
Tr3n~fer Stalion 
Transicl' Station 

Sllnri;;:e Dispo~al, LLC S~ringficld, MO ) December 28.2006 Col!cction 
Southwcst Dumpster, lne. ("") Fort ~1vem. FL II January 3,2007 Collection 
American Waste, Ine. Ok!IlIK;rna City, OK II february 21,2007 Collecllor. & Landfill 
Kkan Way Disposal, Inc. Springfield, MO I fvtareh 30, 2007 Collection 
Carpcmcr Wasle SY""terns, LLC Oklahoma City. OK II \r1ay 31, 2007 Col:cetion 
Fort Bend ](:cgionaJ Landfill Houston, TX II lun:::- 29. 2007 Collection, Landfill & Transfer Station 
Big Red Containers, JIlC, 
Ro!l--O fr Rentals 
Waste Pro Services. LLC 

Ardmore OK 
H\lJ1tsvilic. AL 
Houstoll, TX 

II 
III 
II 

August 14,2007 
September 4, 2007 
October L 2007 

Collection 
Collection 
CaCcetion 

OH Griffin Comainer Services. LLC Greensboro. NC III Octobcr l, 2007 Collection 
DH Griffin COlltainer of Raleigh, RalcigtL "SC III iklober I, 2007 Colie::'llon 
LLC 
Maguire Diij.postil, Inc. Oklahoma City, OK II Jam1a!)' 2, 2008 Collection 
Advantag::: \VaHC', Services Springfield/verona, MO I Oetobcr ], 2008 Collection & Transfer Stalion 
/\dvilnced WJsle Servi;x:s Houston. TX II October 31, 200R O)llctliot) 
MRR SOl.:thent, LLC 
Disposal Doctor, Inc 

Greensboro. NC 
Houston, TX 

JlI 
II 

Jantlarr' 15,2009 
ALgU:::121,2009 

Transfer SLation 
Collcet:on 

Llvc Earth, LLC Fostoria, OH!BlOCk!ol1. MA IV December 31,2009 Landfill & TranslCi Sm!ion 

(*) These assets were cxchar.gcd ah pari of th-.: eonsideralion for 1he acquisilion of forI Bend Regional LandfilL 

AI DcecmbcI 31,2009. wc ov.'Tled andior operated a total of 25 hmdfills, 26 collection ol'erations and 24 transfer smtiolls.iMRFs. had appfOx:m31c!y 
352 mulcs and handled ap;'.ln)'{imalcly 12.000 landfill Ions per day aL our landfills, 

We eonlinuc \0 s.:ek acquisilJon 1l1'I'ommilies that enable us 10 cffectively lcventge our eXIsting inli'astructure and maximize Ihc 1111enuliUll0n or 
waslc. Wc arc also ~valuatil\g opportunistic ])l)ICmial acqnisitions both within and ollb.ide OUf exisLing lbolprint. 

For a description or our acC{)unling for acquisitions and acquisition ·rdatcd ('xpcnl'CS, please read "'~Exccutive OvcrviC\\'0~Other Considerations" 
abOve and nD!e~ I and 3 to the con~olidated financial s\atcmen\s, 
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ResdLs of Operations 

Year Ended December 3 I . 2009 C(1Jl1pan:.-u lu Y car End~ December 3 J, 2(10)) 

The (\l!lowing table ;\els forth Ihe oo:npollellls of opcrdting ;ncolllc (lOS3) by majur opcnHlng segment;; \Region I: Kan~<ls, Mi::>;.,OUf:; Region II; 
Co:orado, Florida, New Mexico. Oklahoma, Texas. Region Ill: Alabama, Arkansa!', ;\orlh Carolina, Somh Carolma, Tennessee) for the yedrs ended 
December 31.1009 and 20m: and lhe changes between the segrn.:nts for each category {do:lars in thousands:). The acquisition of Regjon IV (Massachul:.cu"" 
Ohio) \\'as noi completed until December 31, 2009. Thcrdore, Region IV is not mcluded in this analysis. 

R('glon 1 R..:gion !l Rellion HI COQ!.2r81e Total % of Rcwnue 
Year (uded lkeembcr 31. 2009: 

Revenue S 50.846 S ]01.749 S 41,543 S S 194,138 100.0 
Cost of service. 36,092 66,239 27,956 130,287 67.1 
Depreciation and amortization 5.7R3 12,Rll 7).76 487 26.357 13,6 
Impairmcnt of goodwill 
General and administrativc 
Operating ;ne-omc (loss) $ 

31205 

~ Z~'l i 
5.925 

I(~ ~Z~ i 
2,712 

~ "22 ~ 
1,654 

,. I~j) S 
13496 

')J ~2~ 
6.9 

I. ~ 
Year ended lRecmbe-r 31,2008: 

Revenue S 53,773 S 10J,550 S 49,686 S S 20KOO9 100,0 
Co~t of scnkcs 3::L676 68,256 35.197 142.129 683 
Depreciation and amortizaLion 5,415 13.195 11.041 50n 27,151 lJ.I 
b!1pajoncnl of goodwill 25,944 Il.7HI 41,725 201 
Gcncr<il and administrntive 
Operating income (lo;,s) 

Increasci(decreasc} in 2009 (\)mparcd to 
$ 

3.375 

~ Jill i 
7.262 

lUI am s 
J.KI6 

'lll~2~ ~ 
(2,118, 

I ~J~ i 
12;335 

"~l~J) 
5·2 

'2 :1) 

2ooS; 
R('venuc $ (2,927) S (2,801) S (fU43) $ S (13.871, 
Cost of services (2,5!'A) (2.017) (7.241 ) (11,842) 
Depreciation and amortizl'\tjou 368 (384) (765) ( 1.1) (794) 
lmpairm.:nt of goodwill (25.944) (15,7f.;1) 141,725) 
Gencral and administrativc 
Opef'dling income (loss) $ 

1170) 

i~~I) ~ 
!I,337),g ~~I i 

11,1(4) 

~~ 74~ i 
3.772 

j12"~) 
, I,lt! 

~2 ~"j2 

Rcvenuc_ TOla\ reyenUe fur th.:: year ended December 31,2009 decreased $13.9 million, or 6,7'hl, to $194 1 million froul $20:;:.0 mjlJil~n for the year 
end.xi December 31, 2008, This decline was plimarily due 10 volumc decreascs of S l5.5 million ar.d decreases in fuel surehargcs of £5.3 rr.iilion which 
wcre partially offset by operationai price increases of 52"2 million and acquisition growth of $4.7 million. The above wb1c ref!cclslbe change in rcvenue in 
l'aeh opcratJng region. The financial rcSlJILs of completed aeqt:isilion~ arc generally bJcnd~d with existing operations and do no! have sepanHe financia~ 
infonnalion availab!e, \>.·-ith the exception ofl~ew regIOns acquired which can be analyzed individually. R('Ncnoc in Region I rlecrc3.iicd $2,9 million due Lo 
volurr;e dt.;creasc:, of $5.3 :nillioll and deelX.'ascs ill fec! sllrchargcs of $1.3 million, partially offsel by price increases of $0.6 million and acquisition growth 
uf $3" 1 million, The revenue decrease of $2.8 million in Region II was aHribuioo to vo!ume d<."Creases of $3A million and fuel surcharge decrca&cs of SI.9 
million, partially tImet by price inereascs of $0.9 million and ae';;llisition glOwth ofS1.6 million. The Rq"rJon II volum.: decreases wcrc most notabie in 
florida and Oklahoma. Revenue in Region III dcerCJilsed S8. 1 million duc to VO!WllC dC\.·rea~es of S6J.; million and decrca"es in fuel sLfcharges ofS2, 1 
m:!lion, p.artially off.~ci by price inerca~es 01'$0.8 million. The volume decreases were primarily from Alabama, North Carolina and SOUlh Carolina as a 
resull of gcr.etal market comlitions_ During 2009 we believc thc wcah;ning economy has had a significant ad\-crsc effect on our r(venucs, specifically the 
decrease in Ihc number of aetivc eonstmclion projects that has resulted from Ihis downturn. Wasle' generatcd from conslruclioll proJects fCpreSeJ:t" a 
significant fevenue strea~ especially for rolJ~oiT collectIOn and landfill opcrations. We believe this 10 be the cause Ofd significant portion of om rc\cnuc 
decline-. Futu(C eh,mgcs in revenue and WSl of services (discwiscd below) tOay be impacted by \,o:umc changes as a result ormarkct conditions. For more 
lnfonnaiion 011 Ihc factors affecting our cstlm,lles, pkase sec "-Exc('utlve Ovclvic..\~·- Acquisitions" above 
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Cos1 of !';crv:CI.'''' TO!ill cost of ~C!yjCl::; for Ihc year cndcd Decembcr 3 L 1009 deeret\\cd $.11 ,:S million, or K3'~';" !o :\ 1303 million l1'om S142, I mJ!lion 
for the yellr l'lldcd D\.'Cember 31, 200;S. Cost or ;.;crvlces in all regions uC"t.!"cas:.xl mainly a~ a rcsuh ofthe dcercas;;- in reVCl1ue. The decrease in eo~L of 
services included a $8.0 mi;lion reduct jon in Joe! ('Oil$, decrea;;es ofS2.0 million in third part) hauling alld $O.s million in low..:r OUl~idc repair CO~L~. 

Overall ('0$1 of s('rvieC$ decreased [0 fl7, J'!to ofrcveHllc for the year cndoo Dceembet 31. 2009 from fl8.3'Y1 during the same pcriod Is!>1 yCilf. Decreases 
tn opcralillg cO.<;t$ as a pereenLage ofrevenue \\·cre primarily attributable Lo lower fuel priec'>. Diesel fuc! costs as <l pere;;'nl;lf'.c of revenue deefea~cd from 
9.0% for the year cnded December 31,2008 to 5.5% for lhe year ended Deccmb;;r 31,2009, Other than periodic volatility in fuc! priccs, ;uOaliou ha$ flol 
!;:;aicriaD)' alTecied our operations. 

Depreciation and 3l:i.ortization Depreciation and {iU;oni.!:alion eX[}Znscli for !.he year ended DC"-ccmocr 31, 2009 deercas-::d $0.8 million. or 2.9%. to 
$26.4 million from S27.2 million for the year ended December 31,2008. The decrease in dcpn:ciation and amorti7.Aflion ('xpen~cs car. bc anlibutcd to 
decreased amortization corresponding with dccrell<;ed landfill vol!.:.me usage, partially offset by slJght increases due to acquisil10ns and capital expenditures. 

lmpainncnl ofgoodwill. We did not lI."'Cognize allY g.oodwill impairment cbarges rOf Ihe year ended December3l. 2009. Wc reeognizcu il uon-C3)'.1I 
impairrn('ul charge of S4 1.7 million as of December 31,2008 as a resnJt ofthe annual impairment lesl. We deLermined thai there wai. impairnlenL of 
goodwill dn\" 40 il decline in our market capitalization and lnc market tumloil driven by the cconomic recession that beeame certain in 200g. SpecificallY, 
wc concluded tl'~lltlC fair market vall:e of our asset~ was less than book value ;n the following reportir.g uuit-.;; Florida, North Carolina. Oklahoma and 
T cnneS$ce. We perJormed the annual im~aiml(;nltest and eonc1ud~d that there was no impainnel1t of goodwill in 2009, P;ease $CC "~Iitic~l Accounting 
Eslim3les and Assumptior,s-Goodwill, Inlangible Assets and Other Long~Lived AS&elS·· for mote infor:nution. 

General and administrative. Total generaJ and administrmive expense:, iner.:ascd SL2 million, or 9.4%, to $13.:5 mil;10n for the year ended Dvcember 
31, 2009 from S12.3 million for Ihe year ended December 31. 2008. The increase in general and admlnisfrati~'c .:xpetlses .....3" primmij)" attribct;lble to $0.9 
mi;;ion in increased mClger and aequh:ition related expenses since ;tli acquisilion~rclated Ir.ansaetion and rcslrnnuriTlg costs arc cxpensed a:. inetlfred rather 
lhan capitalized :>larting in 2009. Slleh increase also resllll-::d in the increase of overall general and adminiSlrative eXfX'Il5C"i' from 5.9%.. of rewnnc dmin£ the 
year ended December 31,2008106.9%.. of revenue during the year ended Dec-cmber 31. 2009. 

·ntc following (able scts forth ilems bcl-ow op.;::rating income (loss) :n our condensed consolidated ~Iatement (If-operations and as a percer-Iage of 
revenue for the j'C3fS ended December 3I, 2009 dnd 200b (dollars in thousands): 

Years Elided December 31, 

2009 2008 
Operating income floss) 
tnterest cxpcnse, nct 
Impact ofintercst rate swap 

s 23,99B 
( 18,052) 
(2JJ63) 

\2.4%" 
(9,.1) 
(LI) 

,~ (! 5,331) 
( 18,560) 

(7,547) 

(7.4)% 
(8,9) 
(3,6) 

Om.,.r income ["('xpeuse). n~t 
Income tax (provision) bene1it 
Accrued paymenl-in~kind dividend on iJrcfened :<lock 

Nello5s av.ailable to common stockholders 

83 
(2,95&) 
f4,271)) 

q?7Q) 

(1.5) 
(2,1) 

'I Z)% ~ 

(62) 
13.7:-7 
14/176) 

'"~ I ~~2) 

6,6 
(2.0) 

II'" J)% 

Imerest .:xpense, nel. Inlerest expense, net for Ihe yetlr ;:ndcd December 31, 2009 de(Te(l"1.>d SO.5 miHit)n, OJ 2.7%, to $18.1 million from S18.6 million 
for the ycar endvd December 3 i, 2008. The deerea~c was partially causcd by low,;;:-r LIBOR inlere$1 rail" on rh.... revolving credit (aeilily and repayments of 
Environmental Facilities Revcnue Bonds and various sc1kx notes, Addilioml1y, lnli,.'fest expense for the year ended December 3 L :2009 included £0.4 
million addilional amortization of deferrcd iinancir.g eosls relaled to the amendment of ollr revolving credit agreement while interest cxpell!'e fOf the year 
cndctllkeembcr 31. 20015 included $0.4 miJJion amortization of remaining debt disc.oull! associated with !he early repayment of Environmental Facilities 
r{c\--::nue Bonds. 
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Impact of in [e(",:,[ rah; ~wap, The imp.;.:"1 of intcrc:-;{ rJle SWdp :lor the year ended December 3 L 2009 was attributable to n S7.2 miHion los~ rdated 10 
the reali7cd portion of the inlerc:;l ral;: swap we enlered inlo ill July 2006 and :l $5,2 million tt,)in related to the unteali7£d ponion in lbe mark 10 maTkel of 
the swap, The impact ofintcrest rille swap lor the year ended December 3J, 2008 con;-;isted ora 'il2 ~iIlion loss related 10 th;;: realized portion ofthc 
:nlcrcs( rale :;wap and a $4.3 millh:m gain related to thc unrealized p011ion m ihc mark to market of the swap, At the lime we entered into the sv,:ap. we hnd 
no floating rail: debt and therefore no floaLing n.ltc interesl paymenls w~'re anticipaled. As a Jcsult, thc swap transaction was not design.ated <'.5 a hedging 
tlansaetioll and any changes in the l:nrcalized faiT vahle 0rth~ swap :lfe rceogmzcd ill the slatement of o!)cralioRs" Plc?~(' read note \(p) to the financial 
s1alcm;;ms included in hem 8 and "Quantitative and Qualitative Disclosnres i\bou! Market Risk" elsewhere in this r"1lort for more inronll3tion. 

Income tax (provisIOn) benefit Income lax (pro\lsion) beJ:cfir fO! the year ended Decembcr 31,2009 ns a ~ereenlagc of pre~tax income (loss) wa" 
7~.6% a~ eorr:t'Hlred to 33.11% for tnc year cnded December 31. 2008. The itlCfease in our annual.:!Tcelive tax rate is primarily attlibutablc to the incrcase in 
valuation allowance associated with state nel opcrati:r.g Jo:;.~ earryfoN'ard:; lor ihc year ended December 31, 2009 as compared 10 the year ended D(.'Ce!nbcr 
31,2008 and to the increase in ];on-dednetiblc cxpenscs l'Or the year cnded December 31,2009 as compared to ihe year ended Dccember 31,2008. 

Accrued paymer.l~in~kind dividend on preferred Slack, The $4.3 r:,illion ar.d $4J rnJ!;lon in aecm.:d PiK dividend on preferred slock relates to the 
a...:crction oCtile Sin PtK dividend un uur Series A Convcrtib!c Preferred Stock dmir.g the years elided December 31, 2009 and 2008. n::s;Jeeli ... cly. Please 
n:r.d "··~Liquid::ty and Capita] Re",onrces~Preferrcd Stock" 

Year Ended December 3 L 20{)8 Compared 10 Y~r Ended December 3L 2007 

The JoJlowing tnbJc :->ets forth the eOlllpom.'!JlS o/" operating ineom<,; (loSSl by major operating segments (Reg.ion I: Kansas. Missonri: Region II: 
Colorado, Florid;!. New Mexico, Oklahoma. Texas: Region III: Alabama, At'kJ.J~sas. North CaroJiml. South Can)linz., Tennessee) for the yee.fS ended 
De('embcr 31,2008 and 2007 and the changes be(V;'ccn the seg:':1el1ts lor each category (dollars in lhousands): 

Rvg,ior. J Rcgion II Rcc:ion III COl'pOt1!le Total 'I"n of Revenue 
Year cnded Dccer!1b.:r ~l. 2008: 

Revenue $ 53,773 $ 104.550 $ 49.686 $ S 208.009 100.0 
Cost Ofscfviecs 38,676 68,2:56 35,197 142,12:9 68.3 
Dcpre..::iution and amortizati01\ 5.415 13,195 8.041 500 27,151 13.1 
Impairmcnt of goodwill 25.944 15,781 41.725 20.1 
Gel1cral al1d administrativc 3~375 7.262 3.816 (2 I18) 12.335 5.9j 

Opcratmg income (JOltS) ~ ('I 1~-7 S fl~J"~) i 'I ~ 1~2) s 1 hiS S 'I" 1:J,j) fZ ~) 
Year ended December 31. 2007: 

Revenue 5 52,543 $ 84.917 S 47,1180 S S 184,940 100.0 
Cosl of service" 35.040 54,757 32,056 121,853 6.5.9 
DeDrc('latlon and aml);tizalion 5,261 11.079 7,460 434 24.234 13.1 
Geitcral and administrati ... e 1945 4,756 3,379 688 12,768 6.9 
Operating income (loss) i S'22 ~ l~ l,~ i ~ ~Q~ ~ n j1J) S ,~ p~~ I~ I 

lnerc3r;ei(dcCfease} in 2008 comp<lfed to 
2007: 
Rev..::nue S 1,230 5 19.633 $ 2,206 S $ 23.069 
Cost of services 3,636 13,499 3.141 20,276 
Depreeialion and amorli1:auo[, 154 2,116 581 66 2,917 
impairment of goodwill 25,944 15.781 41.725 
General and adrr:inhlrati\e (570) 21506 437 (2,806) 1413),Operating income (loss) S /19(0) S t?4?}?} (j7TM) S ? 74p $ '41 4ft}) 
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Reyenue. Total r(;vcnuc for Ih,-' ),c,lr "nJ:.xi Dccc,r..ber 31. 200g im:n:a£cd S23.1 million. or 12 5'},u, 10 S20S (l milhon from S184.9 nil:lion ror the year 
ended Dcccmber 31, 20(17, OUT growth in revcntle between lhe years ha5 been prilT'.arily drivcn by acquisilions. W~' estimatc lha! acquisitions con(ribulcd 
SIS. 1 million of the revenuc :nereasc in 2008 \'"hilc :nlcrr.al volume decreased $5.3 mi1l:on, operational pric¢ ir,ercasc~ contributed ~7.9 million. and pieing 
rrom ruel surcharges contributed $5A :::iIlion. rhe above table fencets the change in rever.UC jl~ each operating region. The fillanclal rc!'u:ts of eomplcled 
aequisilit)ns arc ger.erally blendLXi with existing operations <1nd do 110{oa\'e sepmace financial information available with Ihe exception of !leW regimlii 
acquired whieh can be dna!YLed indlvidually, The reycnue increase of$19.6 mil1i«n in RegiDllll was primarily IlttribUlflbk 10 Ill..' reyenue increase in Te:\fls 
of$23,3 milHOL Such revenue iDerea$;; was dri\ en by volume and price inercahl:!S assoeialed with new collection and hHuling o::ontraets in ollr Texas 
rcsiden4ial operatio)!s as well as thc acquisition of () landfill and a transfer station in laic Jllm; of2007. We aequir;;d n majority of our Ok:aholU .. ofleralion~ 
in Region II in Fcbruary 2007. Those operallor:$ were Ilot fully imegrated until the second quancr or 2007, We estimate thatth;:; Oklahoma acqnisilion 
wntributed S4.6 miEiOI1 ofthe increase in r(,,-'enue, There WilS also a $8.3 million revenue tleer(~asc in Region 1l as a r("f,1l1t of\veake1ting gelteral economic 
conditions in Florida and our divcstilllfe ofn lransfer station and collection operations in FOri Mycrs, Florida. The revcnue increase of £2.2 tnill:oll in 
RcgiOIl III was mainly due to the two North Carolina acquisitions completed ill October 2007, Future eh<'.nge& in rcvenue and cos! of servICes {di"t.'Ussed 
beluw; may be impacled by volume ehangcs <l~ a rcsul! ofmarkct condition;;, For more information on ihe factors affecting our cstimates. p!eas('" sec 
"~ExccutlV\! Overview-·Aequisnions'" above 

C054 of ~c.rviees, Tolal cost of sen'lees for the YCI:If elldcd December 31. 2008 incTeJscd by !6.0"''110 S142, I mJlion fmm S 121.9 million for lhc ycar 
ended December 3 J, 2007" We believe thaI our acquisition progmm accounted for most oflhe increase in c{)s\ of services, Fu ..) prices, WhICh h~crcased 
32, j%, natiomllly from the year ended December 31, 2007 to the ycar ended December 3! 2008. was the largest non-acq\ljsition rdated componcnt of the 
jncrca~e if. eo!'t ofservices, Othcr factors that led to thc increils;;; included labor and disposal co~ts" For aeqllisitlOfls within our existing markets, the 
acquired .:ntities arc merged jn!o our existing operalion" and those r(,;ults tire indistinguishable fro!"!l the remainder of the operations. As indicated I',bovc, 
Regiou II and Region III experienced growth thrQugh cither dcquisition or expanded volur..cs and they each reflected a corresponding im::rcasl.' in their cost 
or services. An e:4imaled $14.1 million increase in eosl of services in Regionll was due to the rapid gro\qh of Ollr TCXl:lS residential collection operalions 
as we expanded our utili.l..ation offon Bcnd R.::gional Landfill Ilequired al the end of June 2007, More employees and vehicks w.::re added in thi~ region, 
which caused the increase in labor, insural'.ee, rud and vehicle-rcl1.ited eosls~ In add irion, third party di:~posaJ and hauling WSlS increu.\Cd shuf1Jly a::; we 
disposed of more residenlial waste !o a third party landfiIJ and contrJ.eted third party hanling operations to trilnsport wa:;.le from aUf transfer station to the 
landfill aeqmfed in 2007. The acquis.itions or Oklahoma openltions during 2007 contributed to an estimated $3.2 rr:illion inc.rease in cost of serviciC's in 
Region J1. TIH:fC was. also i1 $3,8 million decrease in cost ofservices in Region II as. a re;mll Oftlll,~ decrease in n:,,'vcnue in Florida. Cost or services. in 
Region I v.'enl up by $3,6 million due 10 4hc ,ising fud cos.ts and lhe il:crease In third party disposal .;osts. The increasc in third party dispos.al was dllC fo 
the temporary redirection of waste from om: ofour landfills and increased disposal at a third party !and11l!. The inCfCasc of $3.1 miH;on in cost of services 
in Regim:. III was mainly allribulable to a combination of rising fuC'i costs and tile North Carolina acquisitions 111 2007. For more infonnation on Ihe factor:, 
llffeeting our estimates. please S(;e ,c-ExecutiYe Ovcrvicw-·Ac.quisi,ions'· aoovc, 

Overall e«sl of siC'rviccs Hlcn::llsed to 6~L3t;'o of fl:ycnuc for thc year ended December 31, 2008 from 65.9'7'Q during the .same period last yellL Increases 
in operating costs as a percentage of rev"nne werc primar.ily attrihurablc 10 highcr payroU~rclaled costs, fud, outside repairs, landfill site maktelillnce and 
di;;posal COSIS. Die~cl !tlel cos!:s as a rx:rcet1lagc ofrevcnuc increased from 7.0% for the year ended Deccmber 3 J, 2(107 10 9,t)'% for thc year ended 
December 31,2008. Since a majority of our ftlel cosl incrcase was experienced from \1arch 10 .Iul; 2008, therc is a lag between the actual increase m fuel 
co~t~ and the reco\'ery through fuel surcharges. Other than periodic volatiliry :n fue~ prices. innation has nO{ malerially affected om operalions. 

Deprecialion .ll:d arr.ortizaliOll. Dcpreciatiol; and amorlizalion exp<:"r.scs for thc yC.l!" cnded Dcconber 3J, 2008 IncreJsed by 12.011" 10 $27,2 million 
1'n)111 S24.2 million for the year ended December 31,2(107. These mcrca5('.$ can be IltiriblHed 10 acquisitions, eapftnJ expenditures. and il1ereascd 
amorlization cOrlcsponding wilh incrCtiiiW landfill volume USllge. 
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ImpamDent ofgoodwill Durmg !Ill: j'x:rformallc;; of th..: JIHlI:al impaimlCJJt k:"L in <l~cordaIlCi,.C \\"iLh SFAS Ao. 142, '"Gol.'·dwill and Other (ntang:b!e 
AS$ets," \V;:: detennincd that there was In'painnent of goodv.ill due 10 a decline In our r::arket capitalization and Ibe recent markct turmoil dri\'en by the 
economic rcce.~~lOn. Speelfkaily. we concluded that the f'air market vahle of our assets was less lhan book value in the f'ot:owjng reporting ullits: Flor:da, 
North Carolina, Oklahoma and T~"'nnc::,sce. Accordingly, wc reeogn:zed a nOll-cash impairment eharg,,:; uf $41.7 million as of Dl~eember 31,2008. Pleasc 
sec "··-Critical Aecounling Estimates an~-j Assumplion!'-Goodwill.1nwl11!lble AS$el5 ;md Other Long-Lived Assets" fOf more infon~:ation. 

Geueral and admillistra[jve. Total general and admmi~trative ~~xpcnses d<..'creased by 3.4% 10 $123 million for th;; year ended December 31,2008 
from S 12.8 minion for Ihe year ended December 3 J, 2007. The deereasc in gencral and adminisfmtive expcn:>es was primariiy ,1t1rib\:tablc to decreases in 
payroJl~rclated expenses. Suen decrease also resulted in !he decrease ofoverall gener-al and admiuislfative expenses from 6.I}°A) of revenue duriug the year 
ended December 31, 2007 to 5_9% of feVenlJe during the y~.ar ended De~'cmbcr 31. 2008. 

The following lable ~cls forth ilems below operating income (Joss) ill our eond;;nsed consolidated 5lllteln.;'nt of operations and as a percentage of 
revenlle for tbe years ended December 31, 200S and 2u07 (dollars in thousands): 

Years b:ded D;;ccmber 31 . 
2008 2007 

Operating income (lObS) s (15,331 ) (7.4)% $ 26.085 14.J~/(; 

Interest ("XPC11SC, ne! (18,560) (&.9) (16,765) (9.0) 
lmpae( of interCSl rate swap (1.547) (3.6) (4.442) (2.4) 
Othel income (expense). net (62) 387 0.2 
Income lax (provision) benefit 13,737 6.6 (2,343) ( 1..1) 
/.,CCOled payment-'in-kind dividend 011 prelcm:d stock 
NcI IQSS avaHabk 10 common s[o<~Kholdcr5 s 

14,076) 
£11 &}9) 

j2.0)

'l" J)% ~ 

0,876) 

'2~) 

(2.1) 

,g ~)% 
Interest expense, net Interest expense, net for lh¢ )tcar Cllde-d Dccember 31. 2008 incrcased $J.8 million, or !o_1~/", to S18.6 million fro:n 'ill 6.8 

minion for !hc year ended December 31, 2007. 'n,e increase was mainly caused by higher debl balances due to borrowings 10 finance acquisitions. The 
increase was al;,o attributed to a $.0.7 million decrease in interest income and a ~OA m:Jlion amortization ofremainillg debt discount associated with the 
curly rcpaymcol ofEnvironmental Facilities Revenue Bonds.. 

Impact of interest rate swap. The impact ofinK'fCS\ rate swap for [he year ended December 31,2008 ViUS attr:butable to a $3.2 r::illion los;<; related 10 
the reali7J.x! portion of tile inlerest rale swap we e11lITed into in July 2006 and ,; $4.3 million Joss rclatl'l1 to the unrealized portion in the mark 10 market of 
the swap. The impad ofinl,;-re51 rate S\VilP l('r the year ended December 31, 2007 consisted of a $0.5 millioll 1(\)5 related to the realized portion of'the 
interest rate swap and a SJ9 m;ilion loss reldted to the unrelllizcd portion in the mark [(> markcl of the swap. AI tn.: lime we entered into th;; swap, we had 
no floating ralc deb! and therefore no flollting rate inlerest paYlTIc1lts were anticipated. As a rcSI;It, the swap transaction was not designated as a hedging 
transaction and any changes in the tUlH:alized fair value onhe swap WIll be recognized in the statement ofoperations. Plc35C read note J (p) io the financial 
slalcments included in Item 8 and "Ql:anlilalive and Qualitative Disclosures Aboul Markel Risk" dse1\'herc inlhis report for more infol1l1aliol1. 

lneomc tax (proviSIOn) benefit. Income tax (provision) benefit for the year end\'d December 31, 2008 as a pereentagc of pre~{3X income (lrn;.s) W.1$ 

33.1'>1> &;. compared [0 44.5<;"(j for the year ended Deee.;l'.ber 31. 2007. Thc decrease in our annua; effective tax rate is attribulabk 10 the deereas~ in our 
pre~!ax finallcial rcporting hlcome (loss) for tnc year ended December 31, 2008 as compared 10 that for the year ended DceC'r:1bef 31, 2007. The 
impairmcnt ofgoodwill (discussed above) re-;t:lled in an inC'om~ lax beneHt of S14,; million, reducing income tax expense for II!..: ycar cnded Deecmber 3J, 
~OOS. 

AcelUcd paY111enl~in~kind dividend on pr~rcrrcd stock. The $4.1 million and $3.9 mmlOn ill accrncd PIK dividend on prdcrrcd stO(,K rclat(',> 10 the 
ilOClelion or the 5'% PIK dividend on onr Series A Convl.'rLiblc Prcferred Stock dnnng: the years <..'ndcd December 31, 2008 and 200;. respectively, Please 
read ··~Liquidjty and Capital Rcsources·---PlcJcrn::d Stock." 
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Liquidi!y and Capilal RC",OHlces 

Our husine:i:$ <,.nd indusLry I" capiLal inh.'o);I"'C, r....quIrlug eapda! for cquipmcnl purclHhct'. landfill conslruction and dcvc!opm;:-n!. and landfill clO:illr;;: 
activities in the future, Any acquisitions thaL we maxe wi!! also require significanl capital. We plan Lo meet our future capital ncoos primarily through cash 
on lund, cash flow from Ol),-l'ations and borrowing {'aj1aclty Ulldcr ('<ur credit facility, Additionally, our acquisi!ions may usc scller 1'01cs, equity :ssuanecs 
and deb! financing;;. The availability and Ic\'e~ or our fimmcing sOUlees cannot be assurcd, particular;y in light of the currcnt illilfkeL conditions. R..:een! 
dJ:iruplions in !he credi! markets have reslIlted in greater volalility, ;e;;s liquidity, widening of credit spreads and more limited availability or financing, In 
addition, thc ayailability Hnder our eredn Jacility is limilcd by compliance \vilh eertam eoyenanls and ralios, Our inability 10 obtain ftmding neees$:UY for 
om bnsincss on <lcccplabk terms would ha\'c a material tldvcrsc impael on us. 

To address poLcmial credit and liquidity is.;.uc;;, wc con"idcr ~evera! items. 111 lip1l0 of decrea:,ed yolu:7!e at many of OUI locations as a re~ul! or ctlrrcnl 
economic conditions., our adjustcd EBITDA remained slClldy (S5 J ::; million for the year ended December 3 J, 2001) as eom~roo Lo $53.B million for the 
)'.arne pcr:od in 2008), Our customer base i~ brood and diver:;.e Wilh no single customcr making up any significant portion of our business, We arc not 
dependent on indiyidual vendors Lo meet the nc...~s of our operations. Furthcnnorc, we had ap;ml-'li:r.alely $95,0 million in available capacity under our 
curren! revolving credit agreement as of Dcccmbcr 31,2009 st:bJeet to cuslOmary eovenam compliance 

The revolving credit facihly is in effect until J;;ly 5, 2011. We routinely evalililte cile financial slilbilily or thc syndica!c banks making t:p thc credit 
fadl!!),. for furthel (nfonnatior, abou! credit risks, please sec "R;sk faelors and CaUlionary Statemer;1 Aboul Forward-Looking Slatements" in this rC?011. 

A portion of O\:r capital additions is dIscretionary, giVing tiS the ability [0 :r.:ooify the timing of !'uell expcndilllles iO pre~crvc cash if appropriate In Ihe 
futun:, We have evaluated our insurancc (aO'iers and bond providCf~ and havc not seen any indlealion Ihat :meh providers would be unable to eontimlC 10 
meet their obligaliom; (0 us or provide coverage to us in Ihc fulure, 

As of IA."Ce!lJbcr 31, 2009, we had !olal O\list:mdir,g long-tern1 d';:!J1 of approx:mJtcly 5220.0 million, cotlsisling 01'$150 million of senior notes. S67.5 
million oulstanding: under our cf('(lil faeiHties. and approximately $2.5 million or various sellcr notes. This represented an increase of S19.7 million over our 
lotal dcbt outstanding as of Deeembct 3 1,200:-:' The increMc in outstanding deb! since December :3 J, 200~ was pr:marlly due 10 518.9 million in addHioEal 
born)wjng5 under the er.:.dit facility 10 finance the Live F..arth acquisition, (he addition ofa $0.9 million seller nole, partially off.~et by the repayment of;1 
$0, I million ~ellef note and repaymcnts oreq\:ipmef1! notc!'. As of Deeembcr 31,2009. we had $675 million outstanding under the revolving credit racjlily 
and approximately $12,5 million in letter:> of crcdit!!!a! serve as eonJlcra] for insurance claims and bonding, leaving $95.0 million in available capacity 
und<.':r the faci1i!y. With $4.3 million cash on hand at December 31,2009. our IOtal eapacilywas approximlllcly S99.3 million. 

9,251% Senior ~oiCs Duc 2014 

On July 5, 2006, we i;;sued $150 million aggregatc prineipalal110unt onUS% senior notes due 2014. The selllor nole" pay inLer'::!!l semi-annually on 
June 15 and lJceember 15, eommer.cing Deccmbcr 15,2006 with Ihe following redemption provisions: 

• 	 Prior 10 June I~. 201 0, We may redeem ad or paIL of the 110les by paying;) make-whole prcrlllum, plus accrued ;n:d unpaid interest and 

• 	 The notes may be eaHabl;:- hcginning on June 15,20 I0, 201 Land 2012 and thcn:arwr at redemption priceI' of 104,625%" 102313% and 100% of 
the principal amonn! plus accrued interest. 
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The senior noks an: s;;nior un;,ccurcd obligations aHd raJ:k equaJly with our cAbling and liliure ~cni()r unscl:urcd indcbl(xlncSb tmd S<;.'llIor 10 any of our 
cX)$ling and ll.1{ure &ubordinated indebtedness. Tne senlor note& 'A-ill be cflceti'Vcly subordimtcd 10 any cxisting or future secured indebtedness. 10 the exlenl 
o[tne asscls sceming such indebtedness. The "elllor notes are guaranteed by all of om subsidiaries. The guarantecs arc senior t:nsccurcd obligations of (he 
guarantors. The guarantees rank equally wjlh ad exi.~ting and future ~cniorlln~eetlfed il1debtcdncss of the guarantOls and senior to ar.y existing and futt:re 
subordinntcd indcbto:dness of!he guarJntors. The guarantees arc effcdi\-'dy i'ubordinatcd In any existing or future sccured mdcbtcdncst', of IIK- ~U3ran(Ors 10 
the exlent of [he d;;.seb sccuring such indebtedness. 

The scniol notes were issued under an indenture bClwectl weA Waste aud The B:lIlk ofN.;;w York Tmsl Company, NJ\.. as Tru~lee. The indenture 
eontams coveHants the..t, aJU{mg other things, :imits our ability io iuctlf additional indebtedness, make capital expenditures. create :iens, sclll-'.sscts and makc 
divido:nd and othcr payments. In ad<.litiot1. fhe indenture includes fir,anelal covenants includmg a covenant allowir-g: l-b io incur indebtedness or issue 
disqualiJied siock or pr.:fcrred Slock 0111y if the Fixed Charge Coverage Ralio (as defined in thc indenture) forthe foudull fiscal qt:artcn; n)OSi reecntly 
cuded prior to issuance wOllld have been at leaSl 2.0 to I. determined on a pro Jo0113 basis, as ir Ihe additional indebtedness bad been ir.eurred or the 
disqualified slock or pn:Jerred stock had been issued In the beginning OJ sueh four-\{uarter period. The defined tern}:' arc sel forth in the indenlllfC. As of 
December .11,2009, we Were in compliance W:dl atl co\'cnants under Ihe senior l~OtC;;: indcnturc. 

Bank Credit Facility 

Addiliona!ly. on July), 2006, we entc((:d into <I Sl00 million tevolving secured crooil raeility with Comerie:l Bank mfliuring July 5, 2011 (a~ al:1cmicd, 
Ihc ··Credit Agreemcm"L On .llily 28, 2006. Comeriea syndicated thc credit f(:!ciliry 10 a group of banks ar.d we agrecd to il~ercase Ihe capacity of the 
rcvo~ving creciil. facility to $175 mJllion. The crcdil eommitrncntllvailabic UlrtiCl the credit facility inciudes snb~facilitics for i'umdby IWen; ofcredit in Inc 
aggregtlie prinCipal amount of up to SSU 0 :ctillion and J swing-line fcah;rc for up to $10.0 million fot ~ame <llij' advances. The credit facility includes 
covenants related to jnterest margins associaled with yannUi; kvcragc ratios. These int..:rc51 margills were 3m0ndcd in Octobt::r 2008 and again on february 
19, 2009. Applicable lees and margins arc determined based on our lCYCrJ.ge ratio lor the Ifailing 12··-month repol'ling period on ea.::h quarterly reporting 
dale. The foUowJng table highlights illc revised margins included in thc October 2008 (Commitmcnt Fcc) and February 2009 (UBOR Margin and Prime 
Matgin) amendments: 

LlllOR Prime Commirmenl 
LeH~r.:H;;C Rallo Margin \1urgin "cc 
Less than 3,Ox ::'.500 2.250 0.500 
Equal \0 or greater than 3.0 and Jess than 3.5x 2.750 2.500 t1500 
Equal to or greater than 3,5 und less lhan 4.0x J.OOO 2"750 0500 
Equal to or greatcr th:m 4,0 and less than 4.5x :3 250 3.000 0.750 
Equal to or greater than 45x 3.500 3.250 I.()OO 

Our obligations und,:.( thc credit faciiif), Me secured by tb~ capilal stock ofour subsidiaries liud ad tsn,:;-ible (including rCJI est;;tc)- :lJ1d intangible 3£$Clf: 
belonging [0 us and our sub:.:i:diarics. The obligations arc also guaranteed by substantially all of our opel"aling $ub!;idi,1l1es. Obligations nnder the cr;xiit 
facility arc recoursc ob~jgation'> and are subject to Cilllccllution andior aecc!crafion upon the occurrence of certain c:vents, Including, among: other things, a 
change of control (as dctbcd in the Credit :\gr-cemcnt), nOnf)<lymcnt, breaches of rcprc~cnt<ltion$, warralltic~ and covenants (silbjcc! to Cllr..: periods in 
certain insLaflccs), bankruptCy m insolvency, defaults under other dcbt arrangements. Juilure to pay (erl:linjudgmcnts and the oeel:rrenec of evcnts creating 
rrlalerjaj adverse cJTects. . 

Our eredll facility [s subject [0 various financial and other cOYCnants including. but notlimiled 10, limitation:; on debl, eonso:idatiol1&. m;:;rgCTS, and 
sillcs oi' asse/{;, The crcdil fad;ilY also conta.ins financial covcnnms requiring us to limit kvernge (bot!1 in terms of senior $Ccured debt and (olal levc;age), 
mflilltalll specified debl scrvic.:- rahos, limit eapilal expenditures. and maintain a minimum tangible lle! ,\-"orlh, Eaeh of fhe fh:ancial covenants incorpofillCs 
specially defined lel'rr.s thaI would not correspond 10 GAAP or Non-·GAAP mea~ures disclosed in this report and Ihal in ccflain ills!auees. aTe based Oil 
dctermiualions and infomlation nol derived from or included in O\1T finanCial stalClllenlS. The financiaJ covenants lnciud;:; the Jollowing: 
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• 	 our maximum "L.::\'O.~ragc R;)liu" (a,~ dcfim.::d in the Credit Agn.:cmenl) for the lnli.ing 12 'month reportjng period on each quarterly rep0fling dal..:
is ~.75 10 Lon; 

• 	 we meinlain a Pro FOl~;;a Adjnsl.?d I:B1TDA Debl Service Ralio (<1.-; ddiJ:ed in the Crcdit Agreement) for the Iraiiing 12-monlh period arnot le~ ... 
than 2.25 La 1.00 or,til m.alurity; 

• 	our 111ilximum Senior SCell!"1:d Funded Deb! L..:-vcragc Ratio (as defined il) the Credit Agr;:;;:;menl) is 2.5(1!0 1_00: 

• 	we elHenot make auy Maintenance Capilal Expendlture~ (as ddlm:<i in lbe Credit Agreement) ;:;xcct-ding 15% of our l'Onsolidaltd lola] r('venth.' as 
eaicnlaled .11 the end ora fiscal ye:)r; and 

• 	we maintain minimum Taflg.ible Net Worth (as defined in the Credit Agreement) ufnol less than $30.0 million (!S of December 31, ZOO)!, plus, as 
of [he ('nd of each fiscal quan.-:r Ihereafter, 50% or OUT after~t.ax consolidaled net inCome (but excluding allY quanerly losses), plus 100'l? of ar.y 
(nc-reasc in our net worth resulting from rhc nel ca:;h proceeds of any ii:ture equity ofrerings; 

In February 2010. the definitions or"Pm FomHI Adjusted BBlTDA" and "Pro FOill111 AdJustcd HOJTDA Debt Servic~' Ratjo" were amended and 
"Con:-olldated Net Interest Expensc'· was added as a further deflued term 10 the Crc>dit Agrecmenl (th-.: "Amendment) The purpose of ~uch definitional 
modifiealions and aodillon arc as follows; 

• 	 to excludc cash ;)flu non-cash in('omc or ('xp('nsc aHribulable to any itHcresl rate licdglllg agreemt'nL llOW exi"ting or ,.\,hich \ve enter into in tbe 
run1rc, from the dClermina!ion or our COTnj)U"fJCe with the Leverage Ratio under !he leml$ of the Credil Agreement; and 

• 	 to incllld~ cash income or expcnse (but nOl non-cash items} attribHtablc 10 any intercst ra!e hedging agreement Ihal wc enter inlu in the futur~ 
fi·om Ihe oetcmlinalion of anr compliance with Ihe Pro Form Adjl)£led EBlTDA Deb\ Service Ratio t:uder the terms of the Credit Agrccrr.enl. 

The Amcndm{'J)t nbo provides that the api~icab!e margin t;nd fcc schcdule from the daie of the Amelldmen! uniil.1l1l1~ 30, 201 0, shn!] be at Le\-c! lV, 
unk.,;.:; our t evcmgl' Ralio is grea1cr than 4,50:1.00 in which case the npp!icabk margin wJII be f\ct 31 Level V, which applicable ::nargins tlnd fees arc as 
fo:lows: 

Base Rutc LlIlOR 	 Lclter of 
Applic-able Margin lO<ln Lua!! Crcdit Fees 
Levell\' appliczble margin 3.00 ],25 3.25 
Level V JPpJieablc margin 3.25 3.50 3.50 

As ofDee ember 31. 2009, wc were in compliance WIth ad cO\·eJun:!i. under Ihc credit HlC:lity, 

Prererred Slock 

Or. June 12,2006, we enlered into;) privale!y )1egoliated Prcfcncd Stock Purchase Agreer:J.cnl with A1C!; Corporale Opportullilies l:umJ II L.P" which 
provided ror us to issue and sell 750,000 £hare~ of Series A Com'-crt:ble Preferred Stock, par \"alt1c SO.OJ per share, 10 Arcs, The purchase price per preferrcd 
sharc wa') $100.00, for an aggregate purclJa",c price of S75 million. The preferred st~k is convertible il:to m:r common :';toek, p-ar value SO.OJ per share, al a 
price of $9.60 per !;l!are and earric~ a 5% PJK divide-nd payable ~crnj-annudl1y" The closing ofthc sale and Is:-.uanec of the fnll amount ofpfdened ShllfCS 
pursuanllo fhe purehasiJ agreement W,LIi compleled on July 27, 2006, The original IM;uance dille for the prcfcrretistoek is the commitment date for bolh the 
preferred stock and ihe initial five years' worth or dh'idends as the pcymenl of the dividcnds through in-kind paymclJts is non~diseretjonary for thaI Initial 
fiyc---year p{:liod. Ba~cd oe the fair vah::.c of our underlying common stoc:': on the issuance dale afld the Slated conversion date, there is 110 bcnef:cj'll 
conversion feature associated wjlh the issuance of the preferred slock. 
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The przfcrrcd ::.har..:s an:: imm.;:dia!dy l:Otl\crtible at Arc:.' disercllon imo Y,BO.24(; ~harc:,; of our common ;;Iock, which \~'ould lep;c~cm appro.\.il11jlzly 
31.6% of our outstanding common stock on a post-l.'Ol1n;lSlOTI M:;IS as of March 1.2010. Diyidend:. arc solely P1K througb Juty 201 J that 1$, Lhey arc 
payable soldy by adding lhe amounl of dIvidends to the slated valuc ofeaeh lihnre. After Jvly 201 1. Ihe prcfcned sharc~ would ()e conyertibk into 
approxlmate!y lO,OOO/l!') I sharc~ ofcommon stock. which, bas.::u on lhe currently oUlsumding share~, would rc-prc"eni approximately 33. Jn:" of Ihe 
l}Ost -conver:;lon shares O\lt~land:ng. If the preferred sbales arc nol eonverted after 1I\'C years, we have the oplim) to PIK or pay a eash dividend al the rate 
of 5% per annum. The preferred sn2.rcs have no slated m11lul'ity. 

Other maieriaJ terms of the ptcfcff,;-d stock af1: as follo\',$' 

• 	 all dividends thar wonld otherwise be payable through the filth anniversary OfiSs.u311ee "hal! automalically be accelerated and paid in kind 
i~media!Cly prior 10 the occurrence of any of th;; following acceleration events: 

• 	 liqnidalion; 

• 	 bankruplq; 

• 	 e:osing; of a publi<: offering of common stock pursuanl to an effcctivc registratlon statement texeept 10r Form S~4, solely IO! sales by third 
parties. or pursuant 10 Arcs' OW11 registration rights agreemem); 

• 	 Lbe average ofthc clo.,.ing price of our common slock for each of20 consceulin: trading day:; exceeds S14AO p:r share; and 

upon a "fundamcntal transadion:' in.:iudlng il "grOlip" (dcl1ned illlhe Securities Exchange Act of J 934, llS amended) acquiring mOlC Ihan 35% 
of outstanding vOling righl$: replacement of more than ('IDe-half of the directors without approval of the exh>ling bO(ll"d of directors; a merger, 
cons.oHdalion, sale of sl:bstamially all ass;:ts, going-private trllllsaclion, lender offer, recla:o;sil1cation, or other transaction !hat r;:stlhs in thc 
Irllnsfcr of a majority of voting rights.; 

• 	 Arcs ran cor,wri the preferred stock in!n eommotl s.tock at any time al a conversion price of S9.60 per share, with conversion being calculated by 
IlIking lhe stalcd valne (in!ti:lIly $100.00 per Shilfe) plus any amol!nl added to "tared vake by way of dividends, then dividing by S9A;O to producc 
the number of shares of common 5fOd:: issuable; 

• 	 we eon force a conversion JlltO ;:ommon stock followiug dlher 0) the average of the closing price of our common ~loek fOl each of 20 
eon,sccmive 11'ading days excceding £14.40 per );hare or (ii) a fundamenml !ran!'aClioll that Arcs docs 110t trcat as a liquidation; 

• 	 ancr the fiflh JnniVerslfY of issuancc. we can rcd;:;:m for cash :qua! Iv the liq\\idtltion preference; 

• 	 after Ihe fifth ar:nivcr'>3ry of issuance. we caT. pay dividend in cash I1l mlr di;.crction; 

• 	 upon om liquidation, pnor to any holder 0f common stock or olher junior securities, Arcs shall receive in ca::oh the greaier of (:) ihe slatcd Vii:UC 

ph;s any amount added by way of dividends (aeeciem[ed 10 include a it;l the years) or(ii) lhe amounl it would rc-cciyc if all shares of preferred 
slock wcre cO'!1vcr1ed tOt0 eorr::l1'Ion sloek (calculated io includc dh idend5 ae.;;lcrlltcd to irclnde· a full flyc years): 

• 	 Arcs can deet to tfeM any Itmdamcnlal transaction as H Jiquidlltion l'VCn!, whkh wi:l efHitle An:~ 10 their hquidatiun prcferences. Following such 
election, in the elicnt th:Jt we eleet to mtlke any paymcnt ~ueh as a dividend or siock r::purehase paymenl10 a common shareho!dlf. we w!ll be 
required to repay lues lhc full amounl of thc liquidation prefcn:nce associJted with th~ preferred stock. Howcn::;, if sccnritics of another 
company arc jo,sncd (15 cOllsidcHlti0l1 In a fundamental transaction, wc have the option of reqlliring Arcs to accept su,,;h common shares to sati;.fy 
Ihe liquidation preference if shares arc then quolcd on th;; Nasdaq Global Market or Iii-ted on thc Ncv. YorK Shock Exchauge The V<llne of stich 
"hores IS delennincd at 98<;r;1 of Ihc closing prke on thc trading day precediug Ihe transo;;tion and 1hc shares arc rreely Lran.~fcr2ble withollllcgal 
or con!raclUal reslridiolis; 
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• 	 Ihe prcfcrrcu l-\o(;k votmg a~ a ~CPllfJ.L~ (;;;J~S dcds (i) t\\,O director;. to LIlJf board of din:;;;:[or" for .~o l\)!1I,!,:1S. Arcs continue:-> to hold prdefrcd ,">tot;k 
replesenling J,! ~('asl 20% of OUI "l)O~t "'eonversion CliU;!Y" i Olllstandmg C01-:;mon sto('k assummII eonversi0m imo common shares of flll 
~ccuritics, including the preferred sloek and assuming preferred siock divid(;nds accclcflHed to indudc a full r:vc years), Oi) one dJfcttor for ~o 
long as it >:ontimlCS to hold atlcast 10%) ofpost~eon ..·cp,ion equity. and (iii) no directors below 10%,: 

• 	 the pn::fl'w::d ~lock vo!mg as a separale >:la:;s musl approve (i) any alteration in its powers, preferences or rights, or in the eer(jficiHe or 
de»ignation. {ii) creation of 31:y class of sLoek $(':ntor or pari passu wilh il. (iii) <lny increase in the authorized ,".hares of preferred f>tock, and (iv) 
any divldcllds or disllibulion \0 eOJnJ1l,,1n hiad or <my junior scemi!ks, cxcept for pro rala dividends. on common sloek paid in eommou &toek. 
These protective rights terminale on the firs! date on which there arc outstanding !e:\s than 20"/0.. of the number of shares or preferred stock 
outstanding on !he dak tbc prcfetred sLock was I1rsl issued; and 

• 	 except for the election of dirceiOls and special appro\£tls deseri3cd above, Ihe preferred stock voles OJ: all matters and witb the common stock 011 

an as-converted basi);. 

11) connection with thc IssuanCe and sale of the preferred shares. we also enlered into other agrec:ncnls as contemplated by the purchasc agrcement. 
including a stockholder's agreement, a registration rights agreement, and a managcmel:! rights leUef, The pllfchase agreement. the stockholder's agreement. 
the registration right» agreement, the management rights leU,,( atld Ihe c;:.rtificalc of d~s"gnlltjon pursml1lt to which the preferred sr.;~res '.1.'Cre created, arc 
described in Qur current report on Form 8~K filed on June J6.2006, 

('onlmctualObligations 

As of December 11, 2009, we had Ihc fo:!owir.g >:Onlmctna! obligatlOns (in thousands). Forthe year ended Dcecmtx ... 31. 2009. our eash paid for 
interest expense was S 16,9 million. pj;;a<;e rend note 7 to OUT consolidated financial s\aiCDleu{s for balallces and ternlS ofour credil facility at December 31, 
2009. 

Paytllents Oce By Pc)iod 
Less Thall 1 More Than 5 

Contractual Obligations Total Yeil!" r~3 Years 3-5 Y:;ars Years 
Long-term debt principal amount outstanding {I) $ 220.075 S 500 S 69.575 S 150,OnO S 
Closure and posl-.;;jo~urc costs (2) 185,374 I.Wl 2.571 181.002 
Operating: lca.~es 4.SOJ 1,077 1.604 685 1.437 
Note payable 1,231 1.231 
Estimated interest payments on long---term debt (J) 65,41i8 16.204 29,030 20,234 
Eslimated interc-,>I payments on note payable 28 28 
Estimated payments on inter..:st rate 8'Wap (4) 6827 ~~827 
TOlnt 4B1 806 )( 6,·7i ~ IQ,UU! ~ i1~ d~g ~ l~, ;J2 

!. j) 	 The long-lenn debt prmcipal amount outstanding inc!udec: a seller note valued at $0_9 mijJion with two future payU1entS of $0.5 million due on 
Jalmary 15, ::010 and lOll, respeetivciy. 

(2) 	 The closure and posl-e;osufc eusfs ilmOllnts inehlded Teflcct the amour.!s recorded in our con;.;olidated balance sheet as ofDecembcr 31, 2009. without 
the impael ofdis>:ounling and inll,llion_ We Ix"tieve the amounl and ti:ning oflhesc activities arc reasonably es.timablc. The cost in eurrenl dollars is 
inflated (2.5~/; at Dccember 31. 2009) ulltilihe expecled time ofpaymcnt, and then discounted to pr.::scnt value (8.5% at December 31, 
2(09)- Accretion expense is Ihen applied to the closl:re alld post-closure !lability bascd on th..:: effectivc interest method ar.d i:; includl.'d in cos1 of 
:,.¢rviee:l, Our recorded closure and post-c1o:>lItc liabiHtics \ ... ill ir;er(';lsc as we {'ontinuc fa p!acc additiona; volumes within the pcnTlitied airspace a1 
our landfills, 

(3) 	 Estima!ed interest paymenL:; on lixed-ralc debe including our senior tlotes drc eompuLed by using Ihc fixed rates of interest 011 Ihe balances orlhe dcb! 
according to Ihe prir.cipai repayment :«:hcdulc, Eslirr:.atcd inlerest payments or. debt with variable rates sHch as our credit fad Ely arc computed by 
using the applicable LIBOR rate pl\1s interest margin and lhc balance oflhe debt as oflhc reponing date. 
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(4) 	 Estimated paymenb Ull int(:(CM nHe swap nrc compmcd by w;ing: th~ Ilotional ammm! of)150 miEJoo on the swap and the imCr(;$1 rale spn:ad bemc':l1 
5"64% and three-month noatir.g rale L1l30R as of' the reporting dale, 

Othel Commltment~ 

~\s of Deccm~er 3 L 2009, \VC had Ihe followmg olhcr commitments (in thousands): 

Comffiltmen! ExpirallOn OJ' Period 
LeI>';: Than 1 More Than 5 

Other Commilment;,: Total Year 1-3 Ycars 3-·5 Years Years 
Financial surety bonds (1) S 76.519 S 76,519 $ $ s 
Stulldby I;:!len; of crcdjl (2} 12491 	 12,491

§2Q1Q ~§"-______...Total 	 ! ~2Ulg $ $ 

f J) 	 We usc financial sur;:-ty bonds lor landfill dosurc and pm;!~·dosUJc financial a,;surance rCCiulrcd Lnder .:crtain em ironmcntlll rcgulatiom. and may usc 
olhcr mechanisms including II1Sural'.cc, letter>; of credit ;md restricled c<lsh deposits. Thc';e surcly bond>;: arc renewed on an annual b:1sis. Our 
commitments for financial surely bonds arc not recorded in our finaucial slalcr::cnls. Our !'UTcty bonds rclatc to closure and po~t-e;osurc obligations 
relating to our landfills and would not create debt unless Jed nr.lil we clo!'-ed such landfills and were unable to satisry closure and post-closurc 
O'oI:gal)Ons., 

(2) 	 Wc provide slar.dby lctters of crcdli to the surdy bond lIlldcnvritcrs ;>,<; discussed in nOlc (l) above, As of Dceember 3 {, 2009, $4,7 f:",illiotl had becn 
provided In the surety bond underv;rilers_ Wc ;)150 provide siandby letters of credit and reslrictM cash deposits to Ollr insurance underwriters for Ihc 
sclf insurcd portion oroll1standir.g claims. As ofDcccmbcl' 31,2009. wc had provided S7.5 million in standby lcU~r~ of eredit. AI! of these standby 
letters ofcredit urc renewed on an annual baSts. Our t'omm:unents lor ~tilndb'Y IeHers of credit arc not rcrorded in ('Iue financial statements. The 
:>Iandby Ictfer; or credit relatc to the p0rlion of claims covered by inSUrance policies 3$ to which wt' hOO relai11ed respOilsibility 31td would nol crealt' 
debt unless we were unable to satisfy such claims from our o{X:raling income. However, we currently i>3lisfy stich claims from our casb flows from 
operations. 

If our current surety bolld untiefwrilcrs arc unwillmg: to renew c~jsting oonds upon l'-xpiratioll. or arc uHwjlJing to Issue additional bonds as nceded, or 
if \'lC arc tillable tl) obtain surety bonds through ucw underwriters as such needs arise, we would n",cd 10 ammge other mcan.~ of financial assmanc..:, sllch as 
restrict cd (.ash dcpo~its or a lClter ofcredit. Willie su(':h al1cmalc assurance has been Jvailab!;;. it may result in additIOnal t':xpense or capilal ol111a)-s. 

We accruc claims related to 01:1' sclF-·insur<ll1e(: progralllS bascd on clnims filed. estimated opcn claims and clam15 incllITcd but not r;;:ported based on 
l1Ctuarial~ba&ed loss dcvclopm~nt facLDrS. As of December 31.2009, wc had accflled approximately S23 mi!1iOi: for these claims. lfwc cxperience 
ius·u.r.:lnee claims or eosts abo\·e or below our limllcd history, Ollf cstimatcs could be mtllerially afrcctl'd. 

Cash Flows 

The foliowing IS a sumll1ary of our cash balallces <tnd cash JlO\\-S lor the years cnded December 31,2009, 200b alld 2007 (Ill thousands): 

Years Ended December 3 J" 
2009 2008 2007 

Cash and ea:>h cquiva\cuts at Ihe end of the period S 4.129 S 955 S 1,138 
Net eash provided by operating aet;vitics S 31,747 5 34,294 S 39,606 
Net eusn used in investing activit1cs 5 (46,86X) $ (30,943) $ (121,013) 
Nei cash provided by (us:.:-d in) financing a~llvitics S 18.495 $ (3,534) S 30.33S 
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"'el cash proyidcd by operating: acLivities for th.: years (;Ildcd Deccmber 31, 2009, 20U1:' und 2007 wa;; S31.7 million, SJ4.J million und $39,6 million. 
rc",peetiYcly. The changes in cash l10ws from ol--'Craling actiVl1ies arc primarily due 10 the ehilnge~ in n,,\ income (loss), deferred laxes and !he eomponellis 
ufworking capllal from year Ie. year as well a;; the impairment of goodwill iii 2008. Other item~ impacting opcmllng cash Dow!) include deprccJationl1nd 
amortb:ation. stock-based co:npensaLion, unrealized gair. or los5 on interest rate swap as well 3S prepaid disposal usage in 2007, all ofwhieh wcre non -cash 
expenses. 

Nel cash \bcd in invc$tmg aClivlties consi~ts prim31ily ofcash used fur capilal cxpcndimrcs and the ucquisition ofbusincssc~. Cas]; !!~cd for capital 
C),pCl1djturc~L including: acquisitions, W{lS £47.2: million. $37.9 million Jnd 5121 J million for the years ended Deceml>cr 31,2009, 2:00.s and 2007. 
respectively, Thc fluctllation is main;y caused by acquisitions ovcr the years. Wc spcnt substantial!y more on acquisitions in 2007. In 200K wc reduced 
our acqllisilion aclivity in rC4pollSC 10 weakening market condmons. Cash spent on acquisition); increased in 2009 as We eample-ted our hugesl acqulsilion 
10 dale on Deccmbcr 31,2009. On the other h,md. capital cxpeuditilrcs related to our cxisl{ng operations remained steady in 2007 and 2008. Su('h capila! 
expcnditures reduced in 2n09 in anticipation ofwcl'.kcr markelS and revem~e decn:ases. 

Net cash provided by (used in) fir:anelng activities during the year.\! ended December 31. 2009, 2001< and 2007 was SHU miJlion. S;CL5) million ami 
$30.3 mi;:ioll, respectively. Net C2sh proyjded by (used in) financing activities during the years ended December 31. 2009, 2008 and 2:007 mainly includes 
a combination of bmw\', tog::; under our revolving credit facilities, repaymcnts ofdebt, payments uuder the common stock repurchase pmgI<lm which was 
!CTmlu.all;:d on Dee\'mbcr 18, 2oof" c1\lHlgcs in re!;lric!cd cash. and fmancing cOStS associated with our credit facilities. 

Critical Accounting blimatcs ;:md Assum;}tions 

We ml'.kc scvcrai estimates and assumptions during the eOUl'ie ofprcparing our I1nanda! stalcr::CfilS. Since some of Ihe infor:naliOll thaI we rr::us! 
pr':'-SCfll depends on luluIT' events, il cannot be readily compulcd based on gcncml:y aeecpt..:d methodologies, or 111il; r.ol be appropliatdy calculatcd from 
avallabk datt\. Some estimates requJrc lIS to cx.crei$c sl,bs!anllai judgment in makiJ:g complcx cstnnatcs and assumptions and, ther.cforc, have the greatcst 
degrce ofullccrlainty This:5 especially trnc with respect to eMimatcs made in accol!nling for landfills. environmental remediaiion liabllltk.s Bnd asset 
nupairments, We d::scrib;; thc process of making such estimates and other signifieal:t aecouliting policies in notcs t and 2 lo our eon....olidatcd financial 
statcments. 

Lwdfill Accounting 

Capitalized Landfill Costs 

At Dceembl.'r 31. 2009. we owned 25 Jandfills. Two oflhc.<:e landfills arc fully permitted but not constructed and had !lot commenced opcrat!Ol1s ,::; of 
Del:cmbcr 3 I. 2009. 

Capitalized lamHlIl COAts 1Ududc expendItures for the acquisition orland and airspacc, cngml:cr1ng and permitting cosls, cdl construction costs and 
dir>:,,;t site improvement eosls, As ofDecember 31, 2:009, no capitalized interest was: indud~~d jj: capitalized landfill costs. However, in the future inLere;;t 
could be capitalizcd on landfiH construction projects but only during the period !he assets arc undergoing activities 10 prepare Ihem for the:r intended 
usc. Capiluli/cd landfill co~t~ are rtmortizcd raLably lIsing the units-of- production :ncthod oycr the vsiimated useful hfe· of thc siLe. as airspfhX' of the 
landfill is eon:,umed. La.r.dfill nnlortiz31k'D rates ;ue determined periodically (nol: less than unnnally) based on aeria: and ground surveys. and olher denSIty 
m;.-asure5 and cstimates made by our internal mldior third-parly cngineers, 

Total avrti;ao]e airspace includes the 10Lal of cstimated pGm1iHcd airspaec plus an w.limatc ofprobabJ::: expansion airspace that we bcli::vc il!.likcl} \0 
be pcr:nilled, Where we believe pelmit '.'xpansions arc prob{!b1c. the expansioT. airspace, and the projected cosls relaled 10 developing Ihe expansio1l 
,~irspace are ineh]dcd in the air<;pace amortization rate calet:!ation. The criteria we lise to dClerminc if pc~')il cX;1:msion is prob<!:bJc inc!ndc bul, arc not 
limited 10, wbelhcr: 
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• 	 we beiieve Illal Ihe P1'OJIXI has tillal /1(',\\-s; 

lhc land is O\'11Cd or el)nfwJled by us. Or tinder opiion agreement: 

• 	 wc have commil1cd 10 tnr c~ptmsiol); 

• 	 financial analysis has been comp~e!ed, and Ihe resulls iJldkale tltallhe cApan::;ion ha:.the pros]lCd o(ti po~j\ivc financial and operaiional :1I1pad: 

• 	 personnel arc aClivc!y working to obtain hmd lise, loca., nnd slate approvals for an expansion ofan exiSlil1g landfHl~ 

we belic\'e lne permi! i1> likely to be received; and 

• 	 we believe lhal the timcflumc ttl complcte lhe pcnnilting is reasonable, 

We may be un!)ueeessrul in obtaining expansion pem,)I!; ror nirApaec Ihal ha:, been considered probabk, If unsucccssful it: obtaining lhese penni!:;. till: 
pn:v;l'usl;: eapil<11izcd eost5. will be charged 10 expens.e, As of Dee..:mbcr 31, 2009, we have included 135 million cubic yards ofcxpansjon airspace with 
estimated development COS!:5 of apploximate:y $96.5 million in our calculation of lhe rates used ror the amortization of landil!! CosiS. 

Cosun: and Post~Closun.' Obligations 

\~'e have material financial commitments for Ihe cosls associ".Icd wilh our future obligations. for IInal closure, whieh is !Ile closurc of lhe landlill. the 
cupping of the final uncapped area~ of a land(;ll and post~closurc maintenance of (hose fadlilies, which is generally expected 10 be for a period ofnp to 30 
years depending on lype and 10eallon. 

Slandards relaled 10 ;lceoullliHg for obligations associat('d \';llh the rctireJ1)C'l1t oflong~lived assels and the associated assel retirement eosL\ rcquilc iha! 
we record ciosmr /lnd post"elosl;r>! obligations as follows: 

• 	 Landfill closure and pO$t~dosure liabililleS alC calculated by eSlimaling thc IOlal obligatiou in current dollars. Cos! e:;:!j;n<lll~~ equatl' the COSI& oj' 
third parlies performing the work. Any portion uflile estimates whICh arc based on activities being p~rforl1led internally arc increased to rO!neet a 
profil margin a third pari)' \-;;ould reccive to perfonn the sam;: activity. ThiF proEt margin wil: be taken tD ifll'OmC once th..: \VOlk is performed 
illiernally. 

• 	 Tth: lolal obligation is carrkd al Ihe nel jlr::-sen! vaiue of future cash nows, which is calculated by mJlating thc obligation based upon Ihe expccled 
date of lile expendilllTe u:dng an )nl1al'ion rate and discounting the inHaled total to its present value using a discount rate. The diseounl rale 
represenL3 our ercd~(-ad,iu8Icd risk-free rat.'". The resulting el05ur.:: and posl~closurc Dbligation is recorded 3S an inere:15C :n this !lability as air~paee 
is consumed. 

• 	 Accretion expCI1S"; i,~ eakulatcd based on lhe discount nne and is charged to Cf1S[ of servie:::s and increases the related closure and posl··dosurc 
ob:igalion. TIlis expense wi:J generally be kss during the early portion ora landflll's operating lire and inereas.c thcreafier. 

The fol!owing table sets forrh the rates we used tor Ihe amorti7utwn oflandl1l1 costs and the accrual or closure and rost~cloSllre costs for 2009, 2008 
and 2007: 
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2009 2007 
}.;umbcr ofJandfills owncd 
Landfill depletion and amortization eXjXJbC (in thou~ands) 
i\ccrdion expcn~c (in thow;and<;) 
Closure and posl-closl:r::: COSl (in rhOi1$illliis) 

Airspac;: consUlr.cd (in thousands of cub)c yard:;;) 
Depiction. amortization, accfetion, closure and post-closure co:m pef l:ubie yard of airspace 

commmcd 

$ 

$ 

S 

25 
9,680 

628 

10,308 
4,933 

2.09 

S 

~ 

S 

24 
11,058 

558 

11,616 
DJO 

2.03 

S 

S 

24 
1O,48J 

4&3 
513 

I L479 
5.456 

2.10 

The impact of changes determined to bc changes in (\'il1ma(e~, ba~cd on an annual updale. is ,"j('cOllntcd for on ". pro~p.;etj\,c ba,,;s, OUf ultiJ1)sle 
liability for sueh eO$!~ may increase m the fi1!ure as a result of changes in c.'>timall:S, legislation, or regulatlOl:", 

Goodwi:J, lntangiblc Assets and Other Long-Lived As~e!s 

Goodwill and intallgibk- a1)"eLs acquired 111 a business combil1ction accounted for as a purchase ,md detenniIiOO tu have an inddll1ite u~eful Efe arc no! 
amortized. but inslead tcsted for impairment allea:>! annually. Intangible asseCs. with estimable Hsclllilives arc amortized over their respective estimated 
useful lives to !heir residual values, and reviewed for impairment, Other long-lived assets arc reviewed for impairment whenever events or changes ir. 
drct:mstances illdicate Lhat the carrying amount of an assN ::,:~ay not be reeo,,·crobk. Reeoverabili.ty of assets to be held and liScO is measured by a 
comparison of the elllTying amount of an a:,set to CSlimated llndi&o:ounled futllfe cash flows expected to be generated by d,e a5r,;;L If the carryir.g amount of 
an asset eXl:ceds its estimated future cash t10\\'5, an impainllent charge is reeogmzcd by the amount by which the carry'ing amoullt of the J.'>.'>el exceeds the 
Caif value of the asset. 

We asses." pOlcullaJ impainncn! of o\:r goodwill, intangible asseis ar,d other long-'Iived ar;sNS: annually on Oetoner 31 and more frequently if Ihere i~ 
c\idcnce lhal reccnt evellts or changes in eircnmstanees have made recovery of an asset's carrying l(1)S likely. jf iodieulors of impairmeni were present for 
intangible a~scts uscd in operatjons ar,d future undiscOUllled ~~ash !lows were not expected 10 be sufficient 10 reeO\er the a;;scl's earryir:g am01.lnt t an 
impsinnent loss would be charged to expense in the period idenlilied. The amoum of lin impaJrl1lCl11 loss would be r~"Ognized l'..'> the exec~s of the as~c(s 
carrying value over its fair value. factors we consider important, that may cause :impllirmenllllcludc: signil1cam changes in th;: I'!'!anne)' ofusc of tile 
acquired asset, negative jndu~lry or eeono,;lic trends, and significant undefJlcrfonnanee relative 10 hisforic;;; or p1'ojcet<:d operating rc:,ulls. 

Und;:r thc guidance of l\SC Topic 350, thc firs! step for the goodwill impairment leS1 rcqllirc~ \:s to estimate the fair value of cuch rcponing unit and 10 
~ompare lhe fair value 10 the reporting ur.it':; carrying "alue. We estimated Ute lair value of our reporting units m;ing e discounted <:a~h flow approilch. The 
key as,)'umplions we used in preparing our discounted cash flow ?,!lalys-is were (1) projeC!ed eash flows, (2) eXj)Celed lonp'-tcrm growth rare, and (3) 
diseonm rate. We bas£d our projected ea:;h nows OJ) bl.dgcted opclaling resl:Jts for 20 W. For 2iJJ I and Ihltm: PCllOds, we assumcd a growth ratt;: of 2.5% 
based on the 20-y.:ar inflation rale as. published by the federal Reserve. \\i\; used an avemge discount rale of 9,9%1. whieh repres.ented our weighted 
average cost of eapit!'.; and was evaluated by indcp,-'lldeni third parties for rca"ona:J;eness, Our reponir.g unils carry Ihe majority of assc!s and :iabilitics 
related to their operations 011 their respectivc b<l!anee iillccts, except for obligations associated wilh debt r.df-jnsunmec and deferred (ax Eab:litles, as ~cll 
as ass:::ts such as cash and dcfem:d lax assets. which arc primarily reeord~~d on Corporate's; balan<:c 3hceL To determinc UK carrying vaille of each reporting 
unil al the measuremcnt dale, v,·e allocated asseis and IiJmhties aecomLed for withm Corpora!..."s balance sheet to each or the repOlting units basl,,':d on the 
size oftheh respective operationli, The Corporate assets and liabilities rclat,:: to the operations or each of the reporting unitli, tliereiQfC, mamgcmelll bebevc 
Ihcy should be alloealed to each of the reporting units to determine the appropriate fair valu"s fi.1f each of the reponing \miLS, If the fair value of the 
reportir,g unit exec:::ds the carrying vah:e oflhc nel assets assigned to tlmi unil, lhen good\\ill 1$ not impaired al1d no further te",ting is rcqmrcd_ If Ihe 
carrying va:ue of the llet assets assigned to the rcponing unit were to ext:ccd it~ fair value, th.:n the second sL<:p is pcrlormed in order to determine (he 
implied fair Y;~lue of the n::pofling ullit's goodwill and an impairmcl:! loss is rce.'}rded for an amount eC,.ua! to the diffcrenee between the implied fair value 
!',nd the carrying valuc of the goodwill. 
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tn our di.sCOllnkd cllsh now anaiy:;.i;; in 2lJO,:), the e~limllled fair \-aillc 1'01' each oj our rC'pooing unit:, c.l;l.:cedcd their rcSPl'CH\C earrylllg 
"a!m:. AceOldingly, th<:fC was nO ;ndicatinn of impairment. During II!.: goodwill imp..lir::Jelll h.'S! in 2008, \'ie :nade an l:npairm<:tI{ adju~tmi.'n! of$41 7 
million a~ 1he f3ir market value was. less Ihan the book value in the follO\\>ing r;''Porling units: Florida, North Carolina, Oklahoma and Tennessee. 

As a iest of the reasonableness of the e~tjmakd fair vaiu;.;s for our reporting unils, wc compared the fair value of our reporting units under the 
discot:.nted (ash flow approach \cs): outstanding debl (implJed fair value of ec.uifY) 10 our markc1 eapiraliz:alion as ofttlc m"<lsUlen,,'·nt date, We eomparcd 
Ihe implied fair value of our equity 10 our m:1fket eapiializ.1tkm noting: lhal the implied fair value ofequity cxceeded thc market capilaliz.llion. We 
cOl1sidcn."'d the exccss amount of implied fair value \}Vcr market eapilali7.alion 10 be a eonlrol premi\IU). A control premill!)) rcprCSel1l~ the ability of all 
aequirer to conlrol the operations of the bu.sine!'~. The eonlrol premium determined as of tile measurcment date appeared reasonable as it i<; consistent with 
historical control premium levels obs!;'n'cd in acquisitions of controlling mterest:, in pubJicJy~lmd".d compank,~, We wit eontilluc to monilor our nlmk':l 
eapita!i:l.<ltion and expectations of fnlUrc ca.$h flows and will perform additional inlnim impaio))enllestjng if dec~ed nccel\sary. 

Allocalion ol"Acquisition PUH'basc Price 

i\ S\lmmary of our accounting pOlicics for acqui~jtions is as follows: 

• 	 Aequisilion pnrchusc priec is allocatcd to id.::ntificd langlble and inisngiblc assets acqum.:d ar.d liab:Jiti.::s assl:nlcd blised on their cstimated fair 
values at the dales of aequi:.ilion, with nny residual alnounlS allocated to goodwill. We accrue the fair value of (he paymem of ron lin gent pUleha~c 
price, which lakes into c{lfl~idcralioIl tne probability of the events surrounding {he contingcncy, 

• 	 We often consummatc :jIngle acquisitions thai include a combination of collection operallons and landfills. ror eilch separately identil1cd colkelioll 
opcTa(ion and landlill acquircd in a single acqllis.ilioH, wc pcrform an initia: a!:ocation of total purchal'>c price 10 tnc idelliilicd collcC1ion operat:ons 
and landfi!ls bascd 011 their relative fair values. Following this initial allocation of lot.al pllrehase price to lhc idelHilled collccflOn operaliOlu and 
landfills, we f\lrther allocate the idcutifled intangible assclS and tangible assets ;·\equircd and liabilities assumed for ca..::h colJcelion opel1llion and 
landl1H bu:;.;;d on their C:itill1aLxl f"lit" values illihe dates of acquisition" \\'ith aoy residual m110Ul:ts a;]ocatcd to either goodwill or I;'mdfilJ site costs, as 
discussed abovc. 

Recent AecmmliEg Pronouncements 

In June 2009, {he FASB is;;ued the FASB Accounling Standards Codification (the Codifil'al1Cm or ASC) as jhe ~illgl;; source of anthoritativ;; U.S. 
generally accepted accOtlllting prindptes (GAAP) recognized by the FASE 10 be applied by nor,govclllll'enial enlilies. Thc Cod~fic:ltion do.;:s nol cl-..angc 
curr.:nt GAAP, but is inlended \0 simplify 11SCl' access to flll a'4thorilallvc GAAP by providing all thc authoritatjvc blcralurc re:ated to a panict1l:u topic in 
one place, The Codifiealion is cffeelive for interim and annual perioos ending ilfkr Seplember 15. 2009 and supcr~edcs an cxisting non~SEC accounting 
<Ind reporting standards. As a r;;sul1. {ili<; report or. Form 1O-'K and all su"tl<;C'qu~nt jHlblic lilings will reference Ihe Codlfiealion a~ the StllC ~oure;; of 
authoritative litcnHufc, 

In June 2009. tll;; rASE issued a pronouncement whk'h cnhanc;;;; illfonnation reported iQ users of financial statement:. by providing gr.:atcr 
transparcncy aboUllrans(er;. of fin!ll1cia; assets Hnd an entity';; con tinning involvemeni in transfernx:ll"inaneial assets. This pronouncement is effeelivc for 
fiscal years bcginning allcr Novcmbcr 15.2009 and earlicr adoption is prohibited. Thc adoption of this pronounccmcnt is nol expcelc,1 to have any impact 
on om financial conditior., results of operations or cash flows. 

tl1 JUlle 2{}09, tlK fASB issued a prolloun.;ement regarding: cert~lin guidance for dclCl"ll"ining whether an enfity is " variabk' interest entity and modifics 
Ih;: methods allowed for det\."'lT.1ining [he primary bcnc1kiary of a v;niablc inle!..:sl clltity ill order to improve financial r;;porling by eompzllies involved wilh 
variablc inleres( entitics and to providc more relevant and reliabl~ information. to liSCO; of linJncial ~!atcmcnI5. This prol1ounccmCtll is cflcctive for fiscal 
)'<!urs beginning after Noy"Cmb;;r 15,2009 and earlier adoption i~ prohibited, Thc adoption oflhi:; pronotlllee!l1ent is not ~xpcetcd to havc any i~p:lc! on om 
finaneia! condition. fCSllltS of operations or cash umvs, 
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In AugUF.l2009, lhi.! FASB il',l',ucd Al:I.:OHming Standud~ UpdJIC 2009·'-1)5 (ASU 2009~05). "FaJf Valuc Mcul',urcmcnb and Disclosures (Topi.: 
1520)-MeaStlring Liabililii.:s at Fair VaJue:- This update providct' clarilJcation fur the fair value measurement of liahjlitk~ ill circumstances in which il 
quoted price in an active market for un idl,ntii.!Jlliabilit: is not Uhlilabic, ASl: 2009~05 ii- cffectlve for the Company OJ) October 1,2009. The adoption of 
this :;L.1odard i~ not expected 10 have a mClterial imp:lel on our j;nan<:ial eondl!lOu, rcsults of 0i);:rations or cash l1ows, 

III October 2009, the FASB issued ASU 2009- 13 (!\SU 2009-13" "RevellUC Recognition !Topic 605}: Multipl;:-Ddi\"crablc Revenue 
Arrangemenls-a eonSCnsm orthe FASB Emcrging Issues Tas}.: Force." This update arncnds the critcria fOl revenue recognition of nmlti~deliycrllb!e 
arrang;:mcnts and expands thc rcquired disclosures. ofth05c arrangemcnts.. ASU 2009~ 13 is cficelivc for r;;venuc arrangcments entercd into or ma!crialiy 
modified in ({;;:ca! ycars beg.inning on or after June 15.2010. We arc currently eyaJualing: Ihc impact of ASU 2009~13 on our limme;d position, results of 
opl'falion~ or cash nuws. 

Caulionary StalCmcnt Aoom Forward~Looking ~talemenls 

Some of the statements eon!:3incd in Ihis replJrI arc Ibn\·'a.n:Hooking sla!cnK'IHs wjthiJ~ the lll>:<lning of Section 27A of the Seeuriiies Act uf 1933 and 
Se":lion 21 E or the Sccurilies Exehangp Aet of 1934_ From lime to lime, our public Jl!ings, prc,ss rclcascs and other commnnieations (such as conference 
calls and presentations) will contain forward,· looking statement;;:. Thesc forward--looking statements can generally be Jdenlified as such because Ill': conlext 
oCtile S[fl(Cment wit include wurds 3ueh as "may," '·should,'· "outlook, ,. "pmjo::et," "intend." "seek," "plan," "believe.·' ";1llticipate," ·'expeet." ~eslimalc," 
"potentbL"' "continue;' or "opporruniIY." Ihe negatives orthes;: words, or similar word.~ or expr.:ssions. Similarly, statements thaI describe our future p1.111S, 
Objectives or goaJ~ arc .11so fOf\\'ard-lnoking sjatemenl~. ThIS is [rue ofour de~criptjon of our acquisitions rur example. 11 is alsQ tru;; of our "run ratc" 
definitious which arc estimates based upon a mixture of historicd! and projecled n:~ults. 

We eadion that forward-looking statements arc not gt:.arantce& and arc 5ubjcrt 10 known and unknown ri$k~ and t:.lleertaintks. Since our business, 
operations and strategies aT\." stlbjeet to 11 number orrisks, uncertainties .and Qther faC[Ol~, ach:ul results may Jiffer materially rrom those described in the 
fOI"\l.'ll.rd-Iooking statements, 

OUI bu"jnco.s is subjccl to a number of operJlional fisks and unccnainlics thar could eauS(' Ot.!" actual re5u]ts of opcra1ions or onr financial eoudilioll to 
difTer from any forward-looking statements. Th;:se include, btl! arc not limited \0, the following: 

• 	 curren I U.S. economic condition.". and the rcJated dccline in construction activity, as welli:lS any fumrc dOWntilrtlS, has reduced Jr.d may cOlllinu.: 10 
rcduc.-: our volume and/or pricing on our serviccs, resulting in deerea!'.es in our revenue, proJJtability and cash !1mvs; 

• 	 increases it: lbe costs of fud could reduct' our operating margins; 

• 	 ehal;.ge5 ill interest rates may alIeet our proJilability; 

• 	 we may not be successful in cxpanding the permitted capacity of OUl" current or fWHre landfjll~, which could restrict our growth, increase our 
dispoc.a! cost~. and reduce 011r operating t:l.argin~; 

we are l>l1bjeet to clJviromnenLa! ,u:d safely Jaws, which restIiet our operations. and mcrcasc ollr costs: 

• 	 we may become subject to ellvironmcf:lal dean-up CO:HS Of litjgation lhal could entail our busincss operations and materially dc-crease Ollf 
earnings; 

• 	om accruals for Idlldf'iJ1 closurc and post-closure CoslS may ~c inadcquatc, and our c<lrnings would be lower if we arc required to payor accrue 
additional amounts; 
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• 	 w;; mav be Ul:abtc to oblain !inancial d;;,sUfance~ I1cc~:.~ar.... lor OUf opcralion5, which could result in !he clo~ure of lundl!;]:; Dr the terminalion 01' 
collection contract!': • 

• 	our busiucss i~ capiLli inlcllliivc. rcquil iog ongoing ca<;h ou!lavs lhal )11<ly ~trajn or ~;OJlsumc our :wai1<lblc cdpilal and fOf';"C us fo sell 8.\;.cl:>. incUf 
debt, or scI! equity on tmfavorablc tI.TIn!': 

• 	 increa::;..:!; 1n the costs of di.-:posaJ, li;bof and insurance could reduce om operating margins: 

• 	wc :nay not be abk' to maintain ~uffjclelH illsuram:e co\etage lO e,)\'el the risks asso.;"ialcd with oUt Opcrdlioll:l. which could rc!!uh in uninsured 
lo;;;;;.:s [hal would adverS'.'-ly affect our financial condition; 

• 	our f~lilurc !(l rcmain competili,~.:; wjlh our numeroUI> conlpctitors. some of ,",·-hien have greatcr fe;;ourccs, could adv~fsdy affeel OL.r ability 10 retain 
existing customers and obtain (utllr;;; business; 

• 	 \te may lose eOI1!facls tbrough rompcfitivc bidding, early lerrninal!OIJ 01' govcrnmenlal awon, or we may have to substanli<l!ly lower jJliees in order 
10 retain certain rontrncts, any of which would cau~e our revenue to decline; 

• comprchcJ:sive waste p-lam1ing prognlms and initiativcsrequir.::d by Malc and local govemmcnts may reduce d,;;mand for our scrvices, which could 
adversely af1',;;et our waste volumes and the price of Ollr landnll disposal services: 

• 	 cfforts hy labor unions to organize our cmploy.::cs could divert r:13IJagerr;cnl anemio!) tlml increa~c our operating: expenses: 

• 	cunTl1! and proposed la"'s :nay fcsiricl our ability 10 upcralc across (oeal border:; which could affect our manner. eos-t and fcasibillfy of doing 
busincss: 

• 	POM decision:!. by our H.glOnal and iocal manager~ could r.:-~ult in the loss of customers Or;tn jnercas(; in cosls, or advcr~cly aff,:-cL our Jbility 10 
oNain fumre bush:css; 

• 	 we arc \'\Jlner<lbie 10 factors affccling OUr local mnrkets, which could advcrsely affect ot:r slock price relative to. om compctltors; and 

seaSOEa: lluctu3Lions will causc Qur business and JC$t::t;; of opcraliQns to vary among quaners, which could adversely affeci om slock price. 

Our future iinancial I)cl'formance may abo dClX'nd on our .lbility [0 pursue acquisition:!., which will be subject to many risks and uncertainties 
induding. but Hoi Lmiloo to, the foi:owing: 

• 	 on December 31, 2009, we consummated the acquisition of the Lin Earth Companies with cnsb and the Is:mancc of our CO:TImon stuck. The 
acquisition of the Live Earth Compani;;:5 is s\!bjeel to variou~ risks; 

• 	we may oc mmblc to identify, eom;;1c1C or irJcgr<ile future aequisilions, wInch may h,unl our prospcCls', 

• 	we co:npete for acquisition candidate:- wilh othcr purchasers. some of which have greater financial resources .:md may be able t(l. offer morc 
Javorabk terms, thus lirr;;'tmg our ability to gj'OW thror.gh acquisitions; 

• 	 in connection with rinaneing aeqnisitioll:':, wc may inem ".ddillonal indebtedness. or may i~$ne 3l1diliomd equity including common stock or 
Im:lcrrcd slack which "'iould dilute fhe owncrship percentage of existing stockholders: 

• 	 bll:,inesscs !hal w.;" acquire may hav:!- unknown JiabiEtie.!. and requirc t:nforesc('n capilal expenditures. which would advcr,~cly affect ourllnancial 
resu:ls; 
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• 	mp:d growth may ~[rain our management, operational, fHlanc:al and other n:som;,;cs, which \,,-Qu;d adversely affcet our linane:al rcslllts; 

our al.'quisilions hallc rcsujted and future acquisition,; 'Wc mnk;.: may conI inue 10 result in :.ignifkani goodwi!: and other intangible assets, whkh may 
need 10 be wrillen down if pcriixIDanec II' nol as expected; and 

• 	 we may incur charges and other Ilororvsccn expcn!'es related to acquisltions, which could lower om earning:>. 

Our business und the- pcrformance of our stock price arc subjeclto nsks rdmed 10 our management. governance and capilal structure. Thcy include. 
but an: not limited to, the rollo'Wing: 

• 	 our success d,~pends on key members ofour ~e-nior managemenl, the loss: of any of whom could disrupl our ellstOInCr and busines~ n:latioll~hips and 
OUl operations; 

• 	 a controlling interesl in om vOling slock is helll by on: fund and a small number of il:dividuals (inclndil1g management), which ",,·hcn '.'ombined with 
various agrC¢n1cnIS and rights of the rund. may discourage a change of control transaClion and may ~xert control OVL'f our ~trategic diredion: 

• 	 provisions in our amendcd and (CSldled cer1ificate ofineorporalioll, our amended and reslated bylaws and Dclaw:lle law could preclude a change of 
control that our sioekholders may favor and which could negatively afrecl our stock price; 

• 	 we do n0! anlieipalc paying ea.~h dividends on OUl' common stock in the roresceable fUlun:, so you cail only Icaliz\.' a J'ciufl1 on YOI!r in\'cslmcot by 
scJling your shares of our common stock; and 

• 	we may Iss1:e plCfcrred s,toek thai h~s a liquidution OT olher prcfer.:nec 0\ er our common sLO.:k w:thout !he apptova: orlhe holdcr~ of OilT common 
stock, which may affeet those holders rights or the market price of our common stock, 

Our business is capita: iJ11cflsivc and depends. on our ahililY ro genera!e sufficicnt cash flow fwm operalions uw:t, fron:: ljme to tit':':e, to acees, our ere<:!il 
facility or other capital sourccs, each of 'Which arc ~ubjcct to vanous risKs and uneertaittties including, bul not limited to. the rollowing: 

• "dversc eapllal and cred:t market conditions may signii]eantJy affect 0111' ability 10 meet liquidity needs, access to capiUl! and co:,t ofcapiial; 

• 	 the inability or failure or any GYJldieate bank 10 mcd its obligations under onr scniOl credit facility could adversely impacl our s.hOri-kIm andlor 
10ng-{cr;I! capita! or cash needs by limiting our 2.eecss 10 sWlng-Jillc loaDS, ltlcrcasiog the cost of i~')uing letk'TS or credit, or reducing the tolal 
capacity available under the revolving credit facility: 

• 	 \"c have a Silbstantial amOl:nl ofdebt which could adversely alfeet our tJt)eralions and financial ?Crfomlancc: :\)~d 

• 	 the prvvisiom; in om debl msimments impose restrictions 011 us thaI may jimil ihe di;;crclion ofmlmag.:menl in operating our businc:.s, 

\\ie describe Ihese and other risks in greater detail in the seetlor entilkd "Busincss~""- Risk Factors" include<:! dsewherc inlhis report We refer you to 
thai scction for additiona: information. 

The fONard-looking slak:ments induded iJ: this repor! are only nMdc as of Iile dale of this report and we nndcrl<lkc no obligation 10 ;mbLcly update 
rorwllrd"~looking statcmenls to rd1cet :-ub",cquenl event', Of cirel!m~lanecs. 
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1L~~m 7A, QuantillHive and Qu&lIl.alivc Di~dos\lrcs About Market Ri~k. 

1111he normal (,0I1rs(' oj' busine5s. we are exposed to l,:~arkcl risk. including eh,mg...-;; in inlerest ral.:s. \Ve usc inlerest ral\.' swap agrccmcnt~ to manage a 
portion of our risks reluted fo inierest rates, We entered inlO a swap agreement ;::ITeetiYe July 1 1,2006, where we agreed [0 pay a fixcd~ra1e of 5.64% in 
exchange for three-month floating rate UBOR which was 5.51 (!--;, al the time the swap was entered. This interest rale swap expires on November!, 
20 IO. At December 31,2009, the related floating raLc Wll$ 0,23%. The intention of this. 5wap agreement is to li:r.it our exposure to a ri&ing rate interest 
environm,,'nL For the year end..::d f){'ecmbcr 3 I, 2009, Ih;:: net diffcfeJll:e bclweco the fixed amollnl we paid and the floating ;lmoun! we reeeived W;t~ S7.2 
million. Considering the raLes in eHeet at Deccmb;:r 31. 2009, the impact of thc swap agrccmeJ:t is estimated Co result in a SA8 minion loss related to the 
reahzetl portion of the intcrest raf~ ~wap over tJle nexl 1: f:l.Onths. A.t the ti:t'.c we entered into the swap, we had no nnaling rail.' LJl]OR debt and Iherefore 
110 1loo11ng rat;: inLerest paym':nl5 wCre anticipated. As a result, the '\=WJp transaetiOl; Waf; nol designated as a hedging tran5adio)). Accordingly, any 
changes ill the unrealized fair value of the swap arc reeognizcd :n the statc:n;;nt of operations, We did no! entcr into the interest rate swap agreemenis for 
hading purposes. 

As of Deel'mber 31.2009 and 2008, we had no debt outstanding lila! bear" interesl at v3rlnble or 1103L1112 rates. wilh the placement o[ lhe swap 
llgro.::ment. we bear exposure to, and arc primarily "lTeelcd by, changes in UBOR rates on 582.5 minion. A 100 basis point increa"c in LIBOR mtelCsl ralcs 
\vOIdd rc,;uh in S\hIP income ofapproximalely SO.8 million annua.;[y while a 100 basis point decrease in intcres! rates would result in SO.8 milljOJ~ in :,:wap 
expense, in addition to .my mark"'(o-markct eircet on the [,,{I" ....aluc orlhc swap, Please read "'Bu"inC5S~Ri$k FaClors··-Risks Relating To Our 
Busincss~Chang~'i in imefeS( rales may aff,,'C! our profitability," The table bdow pl"ovides ~cbcdnled prineipd payments and fair va:uc information about 
nul' Inarkct-rit,j.; sensiti"e financial instrumcnts as of [kecmbcr 3 1,2009 (dollars in tlwusand,,): 

Expected Maturity Datc~ 
2010 2011 20]2 2013 2014 Thereafter TOLal 

Debt: 
Senior notes 5 S S $ S 150,000 $ S 150.000 
A wragc interest rate 

(a) 
Revolving credit 

agrxr::cnt S S 67.500 $ $ S S S 67,500 
Average HI!cres! ralC' 

(b) 
Other borrowings S 500 S 500 S 1,575 S S S $ 2.575 
A"'eru!2c interest rate 
~otc payable s 

10.0%, 
1,231 S 

10.0%, , 5.5 % 
I S S S 

7.250
/" 

1.231 
/\ vcrage mtclesf rate 5.5'Vo 55':-0 

In) 	 The intercst nlle ofum senior not(:;; is 9,25'% as stipubl>..:d by !he indenture. 

(to) 	 Borrowings under the reVOlving credit agreement bear inl(;res\ar a floatinf,! rat(', fit our option, ofeilh..;:r (i) the basc rail' loans plus the applicable 
margin or (ij) the LlBOR JOllnS plu~ the applicable margin. The basc rale IS equ31lo the higher of the rcdenlJ funds rate plus 112 of I % or lhe prime 
rate. The applicable margie is delemlJr.ed based on our Icverage. ratio {or the Irni1ing l2-month repDrting period on eacb quarterly n:porting date. As 
of Deeembel 31,2009, the interest rale in effcct for the revolving credit agreement W"'S 3.2(Y", 

Our financ:al inSlrmnetllS that arc pOLenlblly ~ensitive 10 ehangcs iT: interest niles also include our 9.25#,0- senior notes, As ofDecember 3 1,2009, the 
fall valee of Ihesc noles, bas..~d on quoted market prices. was the same as the earr)ing amount oj'S 150 million, 
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Item 8, Financial Statement:> and Snppkn;cntal')' Data. 

Managemcnr~ Rcpor! on Inh:rndl Colltrol over Financial Reporting 

Our management is rc~ponsjbh; for e$jabl!~hing ,md maimaining adequate intemal control over financial reporting, a:' ddln;.:d in Exchange Ad Ruk:; 
13a-15{f) and t 5d-15(f). Und":-I the sllpc~\'isio!111nd with the participation of Ollt managcment. inchlding Out Chief Exccutiyc 01ncer and Chief Financial 
OfficcI. we conducted an cva:uation to aSi;css the effectiveness of our inlcrnal control ovcr nltancial reporting:.ls ofDecember 31. 2009 based on the 
ti"atncwork in intcrnal Control--h:tcgmted Fmmcwork issued by the Committee- of Sponsoring OIganizlllior.s of rhe Treadway Commission 
(COSO). B1'!st.-d on Ihis as-"e~smej:l, our managcnlent concluded ihal (1m inlernal control Ovcr linancial rcporling \~a:;; cfJecti\',,; at. (If December 31,2009. 

There ilTC lnhcrenllimitations in thc effeetivcness of any systelJ1 of iUlcrnal eonlrol;; over fin:mci:ll rcp0l"'!iug. Therefor;:, internal contrpl over financial 
rcporting determined It) 'be effective ean providc otlly re:;sonable assur:;ncc with rcspeello flt.ancial5taterncnt prcp.aTalion and may nOi prevcnt or delect aU 
misstak:ments. Funher, occau~e of changes in conditions, the cffeetivcncs\ ofintemal eor:troJ ovcr financial reporting may vary over time. 

r.,,{anagerncn1's: a<;scssmer:.l of the cffectivcl1c:is of QUI' inl~mal mnlwJ ov~r flnanci:;1 rcporling a1< ()f Deee!:1bcr J l, 2009 has been audited by KPMG LLP, an 
independent registered public ae;,:ounting firm, 3!, stated ir. their report whieh is included herein. 
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The Board of Directors and Stockholders 
WeA Waste Corporation: 

W..: have iludited the accompanymg cons.olidaLed hahmcc slh..'.;m; of WCA V,'aSH: Corporation (the Company) a:; of Dcccmb":T 31, 21)09 and 200x and lhe 
related consolidated statements ofopera lions;, s10ckholder.;'· equity and cash flows for each of the year) in the threc-dyear period ended December 31, 
2009. Thesc consolidated financial statements arc the responsibility of the Company·s managem..:nt. 01;[' resp0!1-';ibilily is to exprcss an opinion Olllhcsc 
consolidated financial slatements based or. our audits, 

We conductcd our audits m ae.:::ordance with the slandardF of the Public Company Aet:Ouming Oversight Bnafd {United Siales). Thosc standards require 
rhaL we plan ilnd perf0n111hc audil !O obtain rcasoDllble assurance aboul whether Ihe financial statements aI'e free of mUleria! misslalemenL An audit 
includes examillll~g:, on a test basis, evidcnce supporting the amounts and disclosures in the finar:eial statemcnts. An audit at~o inc1ud('s u$$cssing the 
;l('eounting principles us.ed and significant cstimrtlcs made by management, llS w:;llas cvaluating the D\'cra]j financial statement prescmalion. We believe 
thzt our audits provide a reasonable ba~is for our opinion. 

II! our opinion, the consolidatoo linaocial sialcments referrcd \0 above present fairly, in all material respects, thc finaneiai posi!!on of the Company as of 
Dcecmlicr 31,2009 and 2008 and the results oflhdr operations and their eash flO'\\'s for each oflhe years iu the three-year periro ended December 3J. 
2009, in confonr.ity with U.S. generally accepted accounltng pr:ncipks. 

We :'11$0 h,,\'c aUdited, in ileeordance with the siandards of th::: Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United SlUleS), WCA Wast(; Corporation'S 
internal control ovcr finane:ia: rcpol1ing as of December 31,2009. blucd on criteria c$!ublishcd ~n Jnlcmul COlltrol-·lnlegrutcd framework issued by the 
Commillc;:o of Sponsoring Organizations of th~ Treadway C'omrr.ission (COSO). and our rcporl dalcn March 8. 2010 cxpTCss-cd an unqualified opinion on 
the cffcctivCf.C&S of internal control over fitl<'lOclal reporting. 

iSi KPMCi LLP 

Honston, Tcxas 
Mareh8,201fJ 
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The Buard of Direetor_) and SI(lckIJoltler~
we!\ Wa:;te Corporation: 

Repon oflndcjh:ndem Rcgistered Public Al:cotluling ,·jml 

W..: o:j've audiled \\'CA Wast,:. Corporation'~ inkmal conlrol ,wcr financial reporting it;; oJ'December 3!, 2009. based on crikria ..:stablblled in Internal 
Contrul-Illfcgra!ctl Framewolk issued by thc Com::1illee of Sponsoring Organizations of iht Tn::ad\\-"ay Commission (COSO). WCA Waste CorporaliOl: 's 
management i!> responsible for maintaining effective intefUdl .;;ontrol over finan.;;:ia! rcporting and for its aSl'Cs')J1)cnt of I-hc cffc('tivellCSS of internal eOnlro! 
over financIal reporting, included in the accompanying Management's Report on Intcmal Control aver financJal Reporting. Om rcspollsibilit), is 10 expr..;:~s 
an op-imon on the Company's internal e{)n!rol over financial reporting based on our aud:t 

We conducted our audit iu accordance with the standards of the Public CompllllY /\ecountiug Oversight Board {United Stall'S). Those stand ..xds n:quire that 
wc pJan and perform the audit to obtain rcasonab:c assuranc.c about whether effective inll'rnaJ control over financial reporting was I1taiutaincd in zll material 
respects. Our audit included obtaining lin understanding of !mernal control over financial rcporting, as.<;c,,,s.ing the risk thaI a material \>ieakuess exh:ts, and 
tc:"ting and evaluating the design and opera ling eJTeellvenc&') of internal control ba:)ed on (he assc;:,sed risk. Our andit also ineh,dcd performing such other 
pr-ocL'-dures as wc considercd neccssary in the circumstances. We believc thai our audlt provides a reasonab~c bas;~ for our opinion. 

A company':> intema! control over financial JX'porting is a process dcsigned to provide rca~onable aS$llran('c regarding the reliability of financial n:porting 
and the preparaiion of financial s!alcmcnt~ for eXkrnal purposes in accordance with generally acccptcd accounting principles. A c01r.pany's internz; control 
over financial reportjng includes those policie~ and procedures that (l) pertain to the mamtellanec of rceOlds that in reasonable detaiL accuraiely aud fairly 
rc11eet the uansaetions and disposilions of thc assets or the compa11y: (2) provide reasonable ;)$SllnlUec lhal tranSae\]Oll$ arc rc\:'orded as neccssary 10 pemlll 
preparalion <)f IlOdtleia! .statements in accordauce with gencrally accepted accounting principk-s, and that rec,cipls and expenditures of the company ,Ire bc:ng 
made only jr. aC\.'-Ordanci.: with authOlizations of ml111agcmcnl and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assnr:mee regarding prevention or 
timely ddcclioJl of unauthorized acquisitiOl:. nse, or di<;pO$ifion of Ihi.' company's assets that ('ocld have a matcrial cffect 011 the financi1.11 statcments. 

IkeallSC of its inherenl limitations. intcrnal control over financial rcporting may nol prevent or defect misstatemenfs. Also, projections of any l~valul\tiol1 or 
effecliveness 10 future periods arc subject to the risk that controls may become inadequate because of cbanges in conditions, or lhat the degrec of 
o.:omp!ianee with Ihe policic~ or procedures !nay dc!Crioratc. 

In Oil\' opinion, WCr\ WaSle C0rporalion mainli!il1ed, in all material re~pccts, elTectivc internal eontro! over fiuancial reporting M of Decemb.::r 31. 2009. 
based on criteria established in Intema; Control-rntegrated Framework isslled by the Committee of Spon~orjJlg OrganiZalJOI)S of the Trcad\V?,y 
Commission (COSO). 

\Ve also have m:difed. in accordane{' with (he standards of the Public Company Acem.:nting Overs:ight Board (United States), the con:;.oHdated balancc shi.-'CiS 
ur WCA Waste Corporation as of DccCInber 31,2(109 and 2008 and the rclatL>Q consolidated slat.:meniS of operations., slockJlolders' cqul!y and cash nows 
for each orlhe years in Ihc Ihrec~year period ended December J 1,2009 and onr report dalctl \,1arch 8. 2010 cxprc'Sscd an unqnalified opiniou on Ihose 
consolidated financial s!aiC::7lcnl$. 

·:,,!KPMG LLP 

HOllston. Texas 
March 8, 2010 
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WCA \V ASTE CORPO RATIO," 

Cmlso,idatcd Balance Sheets 
(in thO\l5ands, c~ccpl pCI $flan; data) 

Assets 
Curfent a;.:sct", 

Cash and cash cquivalcuts 
Accounls receivable, net of allo\\ ance for duubtful axcotltlts of 53 J:» and ,'>1, t 73 
Dcfcrn..'rl tax assets 
Prepaid expenses and other 

Total current as~ts 

$ 

Dcccmb..::r 31 
2009 2008 

4.329 S 
21,767 

1,452 
4,575 

31,123 

955 
24,956 
.1,354 
2.108 

31.373 

Property and equipment, net 
Goodv.-jll, net 
iUlanrriblc assets. Del 
Deferred lin,mcing costs, nel 
Deferred till< assets 
Other 3!'SC!S 

TotaI aSi;cts 

320,724 
65.3 J8 

).051 
3,628 
2.385 

145 
4~1 ~~4 

276.483 
64.580 

7,486 
4,654 
2,992 

390 
~S"-___'~&~7~9~58~ 

liabilities and Stockholder:;' Equity 
Current liabilillcs: 

Accounts payable 
Accrued li<lrl1lifics and other 
InLcrc~t raic swap 
Note payable 
Current maturi tic;; of long-tern; debl 

Total cuneo! liabilities 

S 10.013 
17.290 
6,489 
1,231 

50f) 
35,523 

$ 9,830 
17,275 
6,379 

123 
M 

33,671 

LOllt!.-lcrrn debt. less current lnJturitics and di.stount 
Inlc;cs,t rate swap 
Accrued closure and pO~l~closurc liabilities 
Other long-term liabilities 

TotJ: liubili!ie& 

219,516 

13,99.1 
1,813 

270,845 

200.295 
;,27R 
),398 
1,813 

248,455 

Commltmcnts and contingencies 

St0ckhl)ldeTS' cqllil)< 
Series A convertible preferred &ioek, 50.01 par value per share. Authorized 8.000 ~hafcs; issued and outstanding 

870 shares and 828 shares, respectively (liqllidation preference 1.96,006) 
Common stOck, $0.0] par vaJu~ pcT share. Authorized 50,000 ~hares: issued 21,121 shJres and J 7,399 "lIares 
Treasury stock 
Addilional p"aid-in capllal 
Contingent eonsidenltions 
Retaincd cammgs (deficil) 

Total stockholders' cquity 
Total habiliLks and stockholders' equity i 

9 
211 

(5.322) 
193.821 

3,225 
!3L415) 
160529 

4JJ U~ i 

g 
174 

(5,322) 
172,788 

!28J45} 
139503 

~a1 ~.;;~ 

Sec accompanying noles to eonsolidaled f':nancial statements. 
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WCA WASTE CORPOR.J\TION 

Consolidatl.'d $lalcmcnt5 ofOpcralions 
(in lhousands, except per share deta} 

R~_ 

Expcnses: 
Cost (Ifservices 
Depreciation and amortization 
Impairment ofgoodwill 
General and adminll5trative (including ,~lock'~ba:.cd compensaholl of $\ ,737,52,2 J 2 and 51,977, 

respectively) 

Opl.7ilting j neome (loss) 

Other income (expense): 
Interest expcn~, nel 
Impact of ilHercsl fate swap 
Other income {expense). nel 

Income (Joss) bcJorc income taxes 
Tneomc tax (provisLon) benclil 

:'\c{ income Uoss) 
Aocrued payment-in-"kind dividcnd on preferred :ltock 
Nelloss dvailable 10 common stockholdcrs 

1'.el Joss availab!c to commun stockholdcrs: 
Earnings per share basie 

Eilmings per shan: diluted 

Weighted average !i>bares oULStanding - basic 

Weigbled U\-cragc shdre.'. outstanding '.- diluted 

Sct: ac.;:ompflllying not.:" 10 cOJ:solidalcd finan.;:in] $!at.:mCI1I$. 
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Ycal;; Ended DI.'c.;mb"r 31 , 

2009 20QS 2007 


S 194J}S 

130.287 
26,357 

13,496 
170.140 
23199g 

S 208,009 

142.129 
27.151 
41,72' 

12,]35 
2231340 
'\5,3311 

S 184.940 

Il1.S5} 
24.134 

12,168 

158,855 
26.U85 

(\8,052) 
l2,(63) 

83 
12U.032) 

(18,560, 
17,547) 

j62) 
(261169) 

(16,765) 
(4,442) 

387 

(201820) 

$ 

3,966 
(2,958) 

1,008 
14,278) 
n 770) S 

(41,500) 
Q7l7 

(27,763) 
,4,076) 

rll HJ2) ! 

5,265 
,2,343) 
2,922 

13,81 6) 
(254) 

I (Q )!) S () 96) ! (QQ6) 

5 (Q~I) 

15 B?4 

$ (196) 

lh2)7 

$ <Q 06) 

! 6 4(-,Q 

15 Xli I~ ,~7 I"~Q 
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weA IV ASTE CORPOll~TlO" 

Cun:;ollda!t"d Statement.:; ofSloekholders" Equity 
(in thousands) 

Addttionlll Retainc-d TOlal 
Prdcrrcd Siock Common Stock TleaStl!.J! Sloek Paid~in Comingclll Earnings Stockholders' 

Shafes Amount Shares ~ Shares Amount Capita! Considelation$ (Deficit) Equity 

Balane\;, IX<.'Cmocr 31 , 
2006 750 S 8 16,859 S 169 18 S (174) $ 16L316 S S 6,460 S 167,779 

Cumulative effect of 
change in accounting 
principic (ASe Topic 
740) (1,812) (1,812) 

Accrued paymcnt~in"~kjnd 
dividend on preierred 
,:tock 3,876 (3,~76) 

Issrumee of preferred stock 55 
Restrided share!> withheld (37) (285 ) (285) 
Equity transaclion costs (5) (5) 
Issuance ofrestricied 

shares to employees and 
difecto~ 261 2 (2) 

Accretion of unearned 
eompeu$ation 1,765 1.765 

~el income 2,922 2922 
Balance, Decembl.;r 31, 

2007 805 S & 17,0,3 $ 171 1& $ (174) $ 166,665 S $ 3,694 S 170,364 
Accrued paymenHn-kind 

dividend on preferred 
slock 

Issuance (lrpre/crred stock 23 
4,07" (4,076) 

Restricted shares wilhheld (53) (I) (345) (346) 
Issnance ofrcstrie!ed 

shares 10 cmployees Ulld 
dircetof$ 351 4 (4) 

Aecrclion of nn.:arncd 
comp(.'nsation 2.396 2,396 

Common j!oek 
repurchul'.oo und.:r 
repurehasc program (1,056) 1,056 (5,148) {5,148) 

Net Joss (27,7(3) (27,763) 
Balance. De\:embcr 3 J. 

2008 R2& S 8 16,325 $ 174 1,074 $ (5,322) $ 172,788 S $ (28,145) S 139,503 
Accrued payment~in~kind 

dividend llfi preferred 
stock 4,278 (4,278) 

bsnanee of preferrcd stock 42 (I) 
Issuance of common 

sharc$ and cam-out 
shares grants 3.555 35 15,253 3,225 18513 

Restricted shares withheld (73) (I) (174) (175) 
Issuance of restricted 

shares to cmployees and 
directors 240 3 (3) 

Accrclion of nneamcd 
compensation 1.6S0 1,680 

Nct income ),008 1,008 
f3alan('e, December 3], 

2009 ~~~~~ ~) S 121 H21 $ < 2'5 $01 415) i 169 "22 

Sec accompanying nOles 10 consolidated OJlanciaJ statement;;;. 
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weA WASTE CORPORAnos 

COllsoiida!oo Slalcmcnls of Cash Flows 
(In rllOusands) 

Ca~h f!w;~ 11"0m OpCf1:l11ng aclj\ itic,,: 
Net income (loss) 
Adjustments 10 reconcile nel income (loss) 10 ne! CJsh pnwidctl by operatmg adi ..itics: 
DC!"t<.'t'jation and amortization 
impairment ofgoodwill 
Non~cash compcn.;;a!ion charge 
AlllortizalJoll of deferred financing COids .md deb! dh,couJll 
Defeo-cd tax proviSion (bcn~nt) 
Accretion expense for closure and post~clo5urc obligations 
Gain on sale ",fassets 
Net !O~5 on early di~position ofnotc5 rccch'abkipayabk 
Unrealized 19ain} loss on interest mIl' sv.ap 
Prepaid disposal usage 
Changes in assets and iiabilities. nct of effccl" of acqUIsitions: 

Accounts reccJvable, ncl 
PrepaId expenses and olher 
Accoullts payable and other liabilities 
Net cash provided by operating aetivitlcs 

Cash flows from inYC5lmg activities: 
Acquisitions of businesse~, net of cash acquired 
Proceeds from sale of fixed assel" 
Principal of note receivablc 
Proceeds fro!n disposition of note rcccwab!c 
Cost incurrcd on possible aequi,~ilions 
Capilal exp.:nditurcs 

Nei cash used in investing aClivities 
Ca:-.h flow1i from linanclng activities: 

Principal payments on long'-term debt 
'let change in rc\·o!vlng Ime of credit 
PaY!'!1cnls under cummon stock fepurcha~e progntl1l 
DecrC(J:;C in re1!trictcd cash 
Equity [ransaclion costs 
Ocfcrrcd fin.;nclng costs 


Nct c.Mh providcd by (used in) 1'iuancing activities 

Ncr change in cash and ca3h equivalents 


Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of pc nod 
Cil5h afid cash t'qtlivalculs III cnd of period 

Sec Clccompanymg notcs 10 conso!idatlXl floar.cial "Iatcmcnb. 
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Years Endcd December 31. 
2009 200S 2007 

S l.OOS 

26,357 

! ,737 
1,247 
2,416 

628 
(86) 

IS.168) 

6,657 
(2,570) 

(479) 

31,747 

S (27,763\ 

27,151 
41,725 

2.212 
1,30) 

( 14.339) 
558 

(l7H) 
221 

4,316 

(2,196) 
(287) 

I 571 
3~ 294 

S 2,922 

24.234 

1,977 
~97 

1.749 
483 

(387) 

3,948 
J,031 

(3,302) 
(l.8m 
7.899 

32,606 

(23.375) (8,144) (n,835) 
334 477 376 

304 
6,225 

(1) 
123 ,827) (29,805) (28

1
483) 

(46,868) (30,943) illl,OBi 

(167) (\6,130) 19(1) 
18.881 IU40 31.277 

(5.1481 
1.339 9 

(5) 
~221 ) 1(35) <12) 

18,495 (3534) 30,338 
3,374 (183) (51,060) 

955 I,m 52207 
2')>1';! '1 '~,2 l ~ lll5 



weA WASTe CORPORA TIO).; 

Conso;id.l1cd Siatcmcnl" of Cash flo\\s ~ Continued 
(in thousands) 

Ycurs Ended DI.'C..:mbcr J I, 
2009 200g 2007 

Supplem"nkl! cush flow ~Il(of;oatiol\: 
Cash paid during Ihe year for: 

jn!ctCi;1 $ 16,914 S 17.797 ~ 16,90J 
Taxct; 509 355 105 

Non-cash invesling. and financing ac!iviiie~· 
lnsurancc premiums financed by direct debt ],135 305 4.721 
Acquisitions of operations. tlel of diws\iturcs: 

Accounis receivable 3,514 (186) 2.479 
Prepaid expenses and other 167 (25) (1,265) 
Long~!crm note rccclvablc, including current maturities 7,200 
Properly and equipment, net 44507 3A05 55.201 
Goodwill 738 4,193 285M 
Intangible d~cts 4118 948 2.944 
Deb! and Habiliiics issued or assumed. net of debt disconnl 2,243 191 665 
Long~"lcrm debt g59 1,575 
Accrued ciosure posl~closnre liabilities 4,344 50 
COUlmon stock 35 
Additional paid-in capital 15.253 
Conlil1gcllt cOllsidcratiou& 3.225 

Scc at:cumpanYltlg notc.; to consolidalcd financial MalcmCnts, 
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WCA WAST!: CORPORATlON 

Not"s t<) Con50iidalcd Financial Slarcmcll\" 
(dollars In thousands unk~8' othcndsc indicated) 

(I) Orgallizalion and Summary of Significant Accounting 

(a) Business 

weA Wasle Corporation tWeA (If the Company·, is an integrated company engaged ill l!lc collection, transfer, p·roccssing und disposal of 
nUIl--hazardous solid wa.<;t~. The Company currcllll), providc)'. scrvic~s to CllMonK'li in Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Florida, K:msas, Massachus;;:(lS, 
Missouri, Ne\v- Mexico, North Cnrolir.a, Ohio, Oklahoma, South Carolina, lcnne~:>ec and Texas. 

(b) Basis of Prescnlalion 

The consolidated /inanda; stat;;:ments inciuded herein have been prep<u.:d In accordance 'W-:th generally "ee;:pied aceonllting principles in thc Un.ted 

Staf¢3 and pursuant 10 the rules and regu!atloos of the Securjtit.~ and Exchange Commrs."jon {SEC} for annual reports on form I O-K. 


Certain reeias.,jficalions h<ln:_ bceu made 10 the prior period Cnancial statements 10 eonfoml to thc curren! presentation. 


(c) Principles of Consolid ali on 

The consolidated fiT-nncial statements iT-elude the aceOUnl~ of WC", WaSle COI1)Orall'on llnd its majoritY-O','.'1l00 and controlled ~ltIbs!djilTic~. An 
signifk,tnt intercompany aeeOlln!s altd tran'illclions bave been eliminated. 

(d) ("'.al.h Equivalents 

TIle Company considers all highly liqnid del)! instnm1CnlS wilh original mdl,lritics oflhrce momhs or jcss to be cash equivalents 

(;;:) Property and Equipment 

Property and cquipmCtll arc recorded at COsl. F.xpendi\llrc~ ror major additions and improvements arc eapllalized whiie minor replacements, 
maintenance, and repair~ arc charged to expense as incurred. 

When pwpert)' and equiprne11t "l'e retired or olhenVlse dispo$ed of" the cost and acculntllalcd dcprcciatJ'on arc removed from the uccoUntS, and any 
rcsulting g:ain or loss is included HI the rcstllls ofoperations as increases OJ' orfsets to operating c"pcnse for the respective pcriocl, Depreciation is 
provided ovel Ih:: cslim<llcd useful Jives o1'tl1c related assets ti~itlg the :>t;aight~Jinc m('!ilod, The ;;s(imafeollsdul !ive~ for significa11! property and 
equ;pmcnt estcgories arc as follow;; (in years): 

Vehides and equipment 31010 
Cnn!aine;s. 51012 
Buildings and improvc:ncnb 151025 
Compmers and software 3 to 5 
FUl1lilurc and fixtures 31010 



weA WASTE CORPORATION 

Nolc& 10 ('Qn~o!idalcd Financial St:Hcmcnls -~ COlliinucd 
(dollars in thousand;.: unless otherwise indicated) 

(1) Lmdl1l1 A;.:counting 

Capitalized Landfill Costs 

'\t December 31, 20i.l9" thc Company owned 25 :alldlll!:;. Two o(thcsc !andtllb an:: fullY permined hUl nol conStru.;lcd and MVC not yet commenced 
(lpcrJtions as ufDcecmThv'r 31. 200Q. 

CapiiaJizcd landlm costs include cxpcr.diturcs for rhe acquisilion of land and related mrsp.1cc, engmeering and pCDJlitlir..g costs, tX'1I {:onslrudioll CosL~ 
and direct site impw\'cmcni COSi& At Dcev-mbcr 3 f, 2009, no capilaji:zcd interest had been included in capillt!izcd landfill ICosts, however. inti'll' 14lUrc 
inleres! could be capita!izo..'d on landfill conSlnlclion project:'. but Qllly dur;ng Ih", perioo Ihc <l~scts arc undergomg a(twilics to ready them for their 
intended usc, Capitalized landfill costs ar,:; tlmonized falably tl~ing the unjls~of'produdion mclhod ov.....r the e~tjmatcd useful iifc oftbe $ite as 
a:rspaee ofibc landfill i" consumed. Landfill amortization raks arc determined periodically (not less than annually) based Oll grollnd surveys and 
olner demity measures and estimates made by the Comp::m;:'::, enginccn;, outside engineers, managemenf and financial pcrsonnel. 

TotalllVililablc airspacc includes the total of estima(\XI pC~liued airspa.ce plus an cstimalC ofprobabic expansion airspace lhallhc COmpaIlY beEcves is 
:ikdy to be pennilted. Wllerc rhe Company belie-Yes permit cxpam,ions are probable. the expansion airspace, and the projc<:ted COSts related to 
devdoping the expansion airc;paee arc included in the airspace amortization rate calculation. The criteria th.: Company uscs [0 dclcrmmc lfpcnnit 
expansion 1S probahlc includc but arc nOI bnlled to \\{nether: (i) the Company believes the project has falal llaws; tii) the lnnd [S owncd or controlkd 
by !.he Company, or undcr option agreemenl; (iii) the Cumpany htls committed to the expansion; (iv) financial analysis hilS bccn complcted and !he 
rc::,u115 iudicatc thM the expansion h~)s tbe pro"pee! of a pO.'iitivc financJal and operational impact; (v) pcn>OJlIlcl arc aClivciy wurking 10 oblai!) land usc, 
Io;;:a! aIld stale approvals for an expansion; (vii the Company bcliews that the pennit is likely 10 be lccch·ed~ and (vi:) the Company bclicVGS that th.:: 
timeframc !o complete thc permitting is rCOS01tablc. 

The Compal~y m,\) be llDslleeessful in obtaining expan:,io11 per.nits for airspace llial has been com;idcrcd prohabk. Iful1s\leeessfuj ill obtaining these 
permits, certain previousiy capitalized costs will be- charged to expensc. 

Closure and Post·--ciosurc ObligatlOn:-; 

The Company has malerial financial commitments for the COSls liS;';ociaied with ih futurc obligation" for fin8: ¢lOSUfe, whlch is the- dusun; oflhe 
landfill and the capping ofthc 11»a1 uncapped ille8i> of a I:mdfill and po"t-elomre maiutcnauce of those facilities, which is generally .::xpccled 10 be for 
a period oftlp to 30 yeats depending on type and location, 

The impael of chang.;,: determined to be change:,. in eSlimlltes, bilSCd or, An ll.nnuall:pdalc, is accounted for on a prospective basi",. The Company's 
ultima!e liability for such costs may increase in the future as a remll of changes ill cs\imlllc;,. !egisJalion. or regula/lOns. 
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\VCA WASTE LORPURAT1UN 

N(>Le~ !o ('oll~oiidated Financiat SLalcrncn!~ --- ContiaUl.::d 
(dollars in thou~4nds un1c:i:' otherwise illdicatcd) 

The ('hang";,, !o landfill assets Iwd closur,,; and posl-cI0,)U1C liablhib: for Ih.: ycnrs ended DXl'mbct 3}. 2009, 2008 >Illd 2007 an.' liS foi!ows (ill 
lhollsands): 

ClOSlire <Jod 
Landfill Post-L'lOSUfc 

As:,c!!>: .:.lct J:j!~ 
DeccHlb~r 31. 2006 $ 132,799 S 3,751 

Capital expenditures 9.198 
A;:quisition oflandfil! and other aqills!ment~ 43,393 (466) 
Amortizatiol! expense (10,483) 
Obligations incurred and capitaliztd 453 453 
Rcvisiuns to estimates of closure and posl-elusurc aetJ<.-j!les 2339 2,339 
Interest accrciion 483,Dec..:mber 3 I, 2007 $ 177,699 6,560 
Capital expenditures 12.657 
Acquisitiou of landfill 'lnd other adjm.tmcnts 10 
Amonizatiofl expense (11,058) 
Obligaliofli incurred and capital1zcd 516 516 
Revisions to estimates of closure and pOSi-c!osurc aethifi~s (236) (236) 
lnLerest accre!lOtl __.----ill 

December 31,1008 S 179,588 S 7)<)8
CapItal expcnditun:s 18,320 
Acqub;ition of landfill and other adjllslmcnls 28,401 4,344 
Amortization expense (9,680} 
Obligations incurred and capitalilcd 414 414 
Revisions 10 estimatcs of cl(1sllrc and pOSI"4.'!osur; acli"itic, 1,209 1,209 
Interest accretion _ 628 

ll.::ccmber 3 I, 2009 ~ ilia "1<;, ~ Il ~2~ 
The Company'!, 1i3bililie~ lor closure l1nd POl>t-dOS\lrc :';OSI~ for !hc years clldcd December 31, 2009, 2008 und 2007 ilrc as follows (in thousands): 

Dl'ccm\)c( 3 J , 
2009 2006 2007 

RC(1)fdcd nmounLs: 
Current pNtiol1 
Noncurrent ponion J3.993 7398 6.560 

Totat recorded s 11223 $ 7J25 ~S..____.§~j~fi~Q 

The COlllP<JI1Y·S tola! anlicipatcd em-I for closure and pOSI-~clos!lrc :tcti"itjc~ is S18SA million, as rn('41sufcd in eurrem dollars. The n ..'-Cor<1~d habi!iries 
as of Dect'mber JI, 2009 mc!udc tlK' Impact oj' !flflaii11g thesc costs through the dale thc eo,l:, arc estimated to be ineune<! and the discounting of these 
o,;osts 10 pre,;cnt valuc. The Corepany believes Ihe arr..OUl1t and timing ofthcse acllvities ar~ reasonably cstimable. Anticipaled payments of cnHcmly 
identified cJQ~ure and pOS.h::losuw liabilities for the nex! {hc yeats and thcreaflcr ;ll'e rci1cclcd bc!ow (in thousand,,): 

2010 201 J 2012 2013 20J4 Thereafter 
s s s L801 182 2.389 $ 181.002 
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WCA WASTE CORPORATION 

N(llL'$ to COTI;-;o!idalcJ Financial Statements -~ Conlinll..:J 
(donars in tnousand>; unless otherwise indicatcd) 

Where lnc Company belie, cs [hal bolh thc amount of a panicular c!OS\lfC anJ P051-;;I0$\lf(, liabihly lind In.: timing oflhc payrr.clHs ar,,' rc!;abi y 
dctcm1mabl..:. the cost in current dollars is inflated (2"5~~* for each of Ih(' years cnd;;:d Dcccmb<:J 31, 2(J09. 200~ and lOCl7) 1l111i! expected lime of 
payment and (hell Ji:;:conntcd to prcscnl value (85';:;" for each of [he years cnded December 3 J. 2009, 2008 and 20(7). AC{fe[ion expense is applied 10 
the closure and posl-dostln: liability based on the ellettI've interest method and is included in COsl of services. Had the Company not di~cotmtoo ar.)' 
portion of its liability. tile amount recorded wo\!ld nave been $39A million, 529.6 million 2nd 526.9 wimon allkccmber 31. 2009, 2008 and 2007, 
rcspccth'ely, 

The table below prescnt!! thc Comp<lny's meHlOdo!ogy 01' accoUllling for l,mdfHl e;OSllfC and posl-cJosmc acllviuc"" 

Descrip!ion Methodology 

Del1nilions: 
Closnre !ncludc$. filial c<:lpping: event, fioaj portion of ltlclhnnc gal'. colleellon ~,ylHcm \0 be CO!lstruclcd. 

demobilization, ilnd the routine mainICn!:Hlee costs ;ncuITed .after Slli:' ceases 10 accept was fe, 
but prim to being eertit;cd as closcJ. 

Pos!~cI(lsurc Includes fDutme monitormg and maintenance ora iandflll ilft.;:!' it has closed. ccased 10 accept 
wastc and hcen certifioo as: dmed by the applicable slale rcglJlalory agency 

Dlseonm Rale: Obligations dis,::oulllcd a! a ercdi!'~ adjusteil, risk-'Iree rate {85v,'r, for 2009, 2008 and 2007,. 
CO"l Estimates: Costs wcre estimated based on pcrfonnanec, by either third partks 01 the Compar,y, except 

Ihal the coS! of 1m)' aClivitics expected to be performed inlcmally n1U:il be jl~cre2s;:d to 
repr.;:scrJ an estimate orllle 3J)::0\:»l a third p3fly would dlllrgc to perJorm stich i1ctivity. 

Inllalion: Inl1alion rnte of2S% Jor 2009.2008 all;;12007, 
Recognilion of Assels and Liahililics: 
Assel Relircrr.em Co~t An amounl equal 10 the disNunted cash now a&Sociall-'ii with Ihe fair valu:: of closure and 

post-closure obligation is recorded as an addition to capitalized landf:1! CObls as airspace is 
consllmcd. 

ClosnfC and Posl--Ciosure The diseounled cash rQ\V associated w11h thc fair value oflhl.' liahility is recorded with a 
eOITe~pondjng incrcase in eapilal:zed landfill eosls as airspace is cons\~mcd_ Accretion 
cxpcnsc 1S recorded to co~t ofservices and the corresponding liabllity untillhc liability is p.'lid. 

Stalcmcnl ofOpcr:ltlons Expense: 
Landnllll:iSct amortization Landfill assci is amortized to deprL'-ciation and amortizalion expen"c as airsp3cc is consumed 

over lW..•of landfill, 
Aecn::lion Expense, charged to eosl ofservlces, is acereled a\ crcdit-udju"ted, ri$k~free fatc (8.5%, fOi 

2009, 2008 and 2007) 

(g) Allocation of Acquisi!ion Pl:rcha;-;c Price 

A SliJ1llIlll!)' of the Company's accounting for acquisitIOns is as follows: 

Acquisilion plln'hasc pr.ice is a:Jocalcd to ldentified lIlfanglbie as"ets and t;mgihlc u;;sd~ acquired and hubiiJt:cs a$:mmed based onth",;r estimated fair 
values at the dale" ofoeqlJisition, wilh any r';:sirlualamOJlnts allocaled to goodwill 
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1'\ok$ LC CUfli>ulidalcd Fin;l.nclaj Statements -"- Continued 
(dollars ill thousands unless ol/1cr.\':$(; indica led) 

The Company deem;; the !ulal remaining air;pacc of an acqtJircd landHJ! 10 be a langible a>.scL TherC'fore, fOI acquired hmdJilJs, it milinlly alloca!es 
(he purchase "rice to idcmifi('(j intangible and tangible assets acquired, iJ:c]nding hmdflll air:;pacc, and liabililic.~ assumed based on their c~lima!Cd lair 
values at Ihe date of acquisition. 

The Company may COl1.';ummalc sing:c a(~quisi{!ons Ihat include a combination of colicClion operations and landfills. for each separately idL'l1liticd 
collection operation and landfill acquired JIl a s!ngk acqnisilion, the Company performs an jnilial allocalloll of lolal pnrchase pric\'" to the identified 
coheelion opcraljon~ and laudf:JJs ooscd Oil ihcir rdatlve fair values, Following this inlha! allocation oftolal purchase price to the identified collection 
operations and landfills, the Company further alloca1es The identified intangible assets and tangible. assets acquired and liabilitiei'. as'mmed for each 
eolleelion operation and landfill based on their C$!imaled fa;r valuei'. at the daks of acq'Lisition, with flny rCl;<idlial amotuts aJlocaled (0 either goodwill 
or landfill si[.: CO$/;;, d;, d:s:cussed above. 

The Company accrues the fair value oflhe payment Ofcolltil1geI:.1 purchase price. which takes into eonsideraliol1lhc probabiiity of1lie events 
surrounding thc conlingcney, COllting<-'nt purchase price relaled to landlilis j;: alloealed lu hmd!UJ airspai..'l.: and ("ontingcnl purchase price for 
Ih.·qnisitions other than landfills is allocated to 11}c assets purC'hascd and then \0 goodwill !o the extenl (hat {he purchal)e pdee excccd~ the fair vQlue of 
the assels acquired. AI D\X:cmbcr 31. 2009, thc Company recorded approximatdy $3.2 million of contingent conslderalion related to Ihe fair'VaIt:\! of 
2,000,000 sh:m:!' oftlie Company's cummon slack th:'ll nrC' issuable pun,uanl\O certain earn-oot provi:.iolls ill the Live Earth acquisition agrceJ11<-'nt 

til) Goodwill and Other Intangible Assets 

Goodwill and intangible J~,ets acquired In a businc.-;s combinalion ilnd dcICrmined to have iln indefinite nscfuJ !ifc arc not amonized. but inslead tested 
tor impamr.ell! at Icn~;t annually. Intangible asseis with estimable- useful lives arc amortized over Iheir re:;pcehvc cs!immed useful live:; 10 their 
residUal values, and reviewcd for impairment 

The Cll~lpany';-; inlanglblc a~els consist primarily of eHstomer conhal'ls, CUS!0mCr lists., and covenants not-Io'-compclc. Cu!Homer contract,; and 
customer 11$IS ar~ genclaily amortiz;;d over 7 10 20 years. Covenants not~lo-'eompe1e arc flmortized over the tenn of the non-compete cOvenant, 
which is grncrally five yc.ars. 

(i) Impairment of Long~Livcd Assets 

Long~hvcd aS$Cts arc reviewcd for impairment whellever eVCll!S or changes in circumstances Indicate thai the currying amOlnH of m, fls:,e\ may liD! be 
recovcrablc. Reeovcrability of assets 10 be hc1d alld used is mensured by it eomparil'ion of the carrying amOlml of an 3ssd or flSSC[ grOllp 10 esrimated 
undiscouulcd future cash f10wb expecfed 10 be gC'ncmled b)' thc ll::set or as~e! group. lftnc carrying amount oJan asse! exceed, its eslimatcd future 
etlsh flows. an impairment (:harg::. is rccogni7-«1 by Ihe amount by which the cfmying Jmou\I! of the assel cxceeds thc f",iT value oflhe a~scl 

(j) Costs Incurred on Possible i\cgui~j!ions 

In Ihe past, COS\s incurred 011 p05~ibk acquj~iljons wcre capilillizcd .!:> incurred ,md consisted primM;)Y ofthird--party accounting, legal and other 
(.:onsulting lees as weli as travel costs iueurroo ill the negotiation and due diligence process, and nonrefundable down paymcllts. Upon cOflsummalion 
ofan acq\li~idon accounted for 4$. a j1\lrehusc. defco-cd costs were capillllizcd a::< pari oflhe purchase price. Capitalized cosls were revicwed for 
reasonableness on a periodic basis, JlId costs ttml managcment believed related (o tran~cljon$ lhal \von!d flot be COn$Umlllllt.;;d were charged to 
expCflse, During 2007 and 2008, the Company expensed S44 ar.d $115, rcspcc!jydy, ofsuch costs, whiciJ. arc h:cluded in gene,..,)! ar.d admifliShat:vc 
..·os! in WCA 's consolidatcd ~Ultcmcnls of OPCf'J.t:OIlS, In accordance with ASC Topic &05, starting in 2009 all acqllis:ition~'reln'cd tr:.msaCiiol1.3nd 
n:slnlcluring <-'osts arc expensed ilS incurred rnlhl..' than capitalized as part ofthc acqllisitioJ~ co~ls. Thc Company expenscd $1};} l'~:iI!ion of >'lIch costs 
during 2009, 
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No(C6. to Consolidated Financial Statements -- Continued 
(do!h1n; ill thousand,.; unless otherwise indicated) 

(kj Deferred Flllallclng Co-;ts 

Deferred financing eo".{s arc alnoriJzcd ~$ ,: component oj intercst expcnse llsil~g Ihe eJlcelive UlINeXI mClhod Dwing 2009, 2001'> and 2007, Ihe 
Company expenscd SI,240, $896 and $844, r~spcetively, of such cw;ts, whieh arc rel1ee[ed as interest expense in WeA's consol:dared staICmcms of 
operations. 

(I) intc!\'si Expense 

Interest expensc, nel Includes :nt.:rcsi aeemcd 011 ou/standing note payab!e and 10Ilg~tenn debt aI!Jortizatk'n \)f deJeITcd financing costs, aeercliull of 
debt discount, ofJ's..:t by lTIlerest income earned on {he Company's eash balances For the years cnJc-d December 31. 2009, 2008 and 2007, inler.;-!>! 
,;xpen~e consisls ofillc follot;'.illg (in thousilud.;): 

2009 2oo8~_ 2007 
Note payable and Jong--I"nn debt s 16.837 S 17,616 S 16.940 
AlIlortiz;uion of deferred fimllleing eosts j,246 S9(; 844 
Amorti7.alion of debt discount ~06 __~_~.-ll 

18,083 18,918 17,837 
L~ss interc::;! income 31 358 Ip72 ,Intcrcst expense, ncl s IS Ql>? I~ "'l'l ~ I~ ZQ" 

(m) Income Taxes 

The' Company account<; for ineor:J.e taxcs undcr the a~~Clalld liability method. Under the a~SCf and !iab:lil) method. deferred lax a~~CI& and liabilil;CS 
arc recognized (or the future l:lx COfl:>equCl1ces allriburabk to differenccs between the financial sla\crn,:<nl carrying values of exi.o:ling assets and 
liabiijlic~ alld their rC:>jX'eliYe tax b,1'icS based on enacted tax rates. The Compan)- provides a valuation allowance \\'hcn. based on lllanagel"cllt's 
estimatcs, it is more likely than not thai a dcfern-u lax a.o;:sef will nol b.: rea\:7ed in fulure pcJiods, 

lI1COI)1(' taxes h;lVC bccu cai{:ui,\led ill accordance wilh AS( Topic 740_ All tax amOlllll~ have beL'111)rovidcd [0 :;.how the cffeet of temporary 
t!iffercnec~ bch.veen thc rC1.'ognitlon o( revelHle ,1I1d expen!'cs for financial and income tax rcporling pllfpose~ and between the lax basis of dSscls ant! 
]iabil1tics ;md their reported amounts ill the financial ~ta!cments. lneomc taxes payablc arc included with accrued Uabijiucs 011 the Company's baiance
sheetl" S('e note 5 -Certain Balance Sheet Accounts" (01 delail of accrued !:abililie$. Tax po~itjon" measured and recognized in ,1ecordauec with 
guidance l!'Sl1ed by Ih" FASI3 in 2006 r'AecollntiJ~g for Lnccrtail1lY hl Income Taxes") aT'; recordcd in olhcr long-Icrm liabilities 011 the Company's 
balance shecl~. 

{Il) Insurance 

The Company lidS rclnillcd a portion ofthc risks rc!ated 10 ih gcneral !iability, auto:nobilc and workers' c'{):r.pClJsallOn IllsnnlllCC programs. The 
exposure for nnpaid claim" and ass<--'Ciatcd CXpCl1SC". inehldillg incnrr"d but not reponed losses. is based Oil ,::slimate,~ ofultimai¢ IO$sCS Qj1 daims and 
ilcrllaria!!y~"derrr.ilJed development faelors. 
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N01\:S 10 CtHls(1lidalcd Fimn;.::i"l Statements - Continued 
(dollJ.rs in thousands unless olhef\\-"jsc indkJ.t('d) 

(0) Revenue Recognition .\lid Accounts R(:ccl\able 

The Company recognize,., revenue UpOlllhc fc\"Cipl and a(:ccptanec ofnon~hazJ.rdOlls indu"trial and mUllleipal Wa,,!c al it" landfill,. RC\crI11e \(11" 
collection services j;; recognized as the se[uc(:;, arc performed. RCV(:IlUC for rolllain(:r r(:lItal is rccogni7£d over the rcr1!al period. In certain silllafiom., 
tne Company will bill for services illl1dvanc..:- o1'rhc perfo011ancc tlf thcsc ;;cfviccs. Such amow:ls arc deferred unfil {hc service:. arc snbseqllerHly 
per/ormed. 

The Company's receivables arc r('\?orded ""hen billed or ae.;med and reprcs(:llt claims against tJiir<i panics that ~... il1 Ix: scttlcd in ca~h, Tne cMrying 
value ofihe Company's f.;ecivab:e~, 11e1 of the a!loWl"lllct': for doubdlll accounts, represents lheir cs!iJn;.ncd net realizable valne. The COr:1pany 
:;stima!cs losses jor uncollectible aeC01lfl(:;. ba~cd on the aging of the acCounts rcceivable aHd the cvaluation ofthe likelihood of success in colle<:-ling 
lh..: fcecivab!e. Past--duc receivable balances arc written oO'whcn Ihe Comp<ll1Y':' inlCftal collection effi.rls have heen unsucccii!sfni in COl!CC!!llg the 
amOUllt duc, 

tp) D..:rivative FimmdallnSllU!!1..:nts 

1 he COlllpar.y aCCO\1nt..~ for derivativcs aud hedging activit!es 111 acei)fdanec with ASC Topic 815, which H.'quircs thaI all dcrivalivc instruments bc 
recorded ou the bhlancc sneet at thcir respective rair values. 

Ou July 7, 2006, the C01i',pany :ntcred inlo an interest ralc :.wap dgrcement cilcetive JUly 1J, 2006, where it agreed to pay J fixcd-rllie of5.64% in 
exchange for thr.;!c-monlb floating raIl.' UBOR which was 5,51 % at tho.' time the swap WiiS entered. lk Company did nol ~uler into the Jnlerc"t rate 
swap agreemems lor tfading purposes. The swap ilgreemenl \ViiS i1l1ended 10 Iimi! the Company's exposllre to a rising interest rate el)vironment AI 
the time the sw::tp was entered, there was no offsetting floating nile LU30R debt and {herelDrc no flooting rate interest payrnents were anticipated. As. a 
result, the swap transaction was not d<::'lgnakd a:;. a hedging: transaction and any change$. in the unrealized Ilm value of [Il..: swap arc rceognizcd ill thc 
stalement of operations as a non~cash gain or loss. For the years ended rkcembef 11,2009,2003 and 2007, the Company recorded $7.2 million, S1.2 
miHion and SO.5 millioll, rc.,;pcc(ivc!y. of realized lOSS as we;} as :i{5.2) million, );4.3 million and $3,9 mil!lon, rcxpt.'{;tivcly, ofunrea;::zcd (gain) los:, 
related 10 the in!erc$1 rale swap in tIle eOJ).:-'.olidaled statement of operations, This jntefcSI ratc s\vap expires Oil November 1,2010. 

!q) Fair Va;ue ofVinanciallnstrmnct1\,; 

Thc lollowing diseloSCLre of the estimated fair ya]ue of financial in~truMcnts is made in aceordan\X: with ASC Topic h25. The carrying valLes of (:ash 
and cash C(juivalcnts. accounts receivable, aeCOlln!S payablc and accrued ;;xpcn~es approximate fair ,·alue. 

As of Dccember 31, 200~t the fair \-alile M the Company's 9.25('~~1 senior notcs, based on quoled markcl pr;ce~ (Level I), was Ihe xaDle as th, carrying 
amount of:5150 million. 

The following lable s(:ts forth by lcvel within the fllir value hierarchy, the- Company's llnanciill as~etl) and liabililies (in !housanJs) thaI were ,iCcountcd 
for al jair value Oll u. recurring basis ax of De(""£mber 31,2009. For assCls and :iabilitics. that arc measured using quoted prices in active n:arkcls, the 
tolal lair value IS the published m<lfker prie;: per unit multiplied by fhe Ilum,er of units held without consideration of lla!)saCliOl; C0st:;. Assets and 
iiabilitic$ lhat arc measured using signiricanl olher obscn able inputs arc primarily valued by reference 10 quoted prices (If similar assets or liflbilitics if! 
active markeJS. adjw;'lcd for flny terms specific to that asset or liabiJJ!y F,lr all of her axsets flnd Uabiliti;;s for which t)b~cfvab!c inputs arc ':$ed. fair 
va!ue is derived through the l:se or falf value models, ~t;ch as a discounled cash tlow mooel or \)tlwr standard prieltlg models. 
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Noles 10 Con~lJlJdatcd Fmllllt!3! Slatcmcnlc; ~ C<JllLJm.cd 
(dollars in thousands unless olhc(\\·jsc indicated} 

Quoted Pli.;cs Signillc:1nl 
in Active Other Signiliclll1! 

Markels for ObS:Cfvubl.;: Unohs:crvab!c 
Idcr.lkai Hems Inputs IIlP11t;: 

Recurring lair valli!: m~'...surcl:1.;:uls (Level 11 !Lcvd 2) (Level 3} fOldl 

liabililicc;; 
!mere),t rate swap S S 6,489 S s 
Total !labilities S S 6489 $ s 

(t) Eilrnings: per Share 

Basic and dilt;lcd camings: p~r ~harc have heen calculated by di\ fdillg nel income (loss) by Ihe weighted <Ive!>!g,C number ofcommon shan:.': 
oUiSlanding during the yeae 

is) Concentration" oi"('rc<ii( Risk 

nnancial inshumcnls thaI potentially subject Lhe Comp.{my to concentration", of credit risk cunsist primarily oj' casi; and accounts receivable, The 
Company platts if,; eastJ wlltJ high-quality !lnaJlc1al inSlitutiolls and limit" the amount of credit exposure \,/ith anyone in:;.Wu!ion. Com;::entralions of 
eredit risk with respect fo aee0unts receivable are limilcd Ixeause a large number or geographically diverse ell"tomcrs comprise the Company'" 
customer 0,15e, Ihus .spreading the tnldc credit risk. At December 31. 2009, 21}O3 and 2007, no sing:e group or customer rcpresen!s grc<ltcr than IerA, of 
lola} a<x'ounls receivabk. 

(t) Segmenl lnforrmmon 

The Company's revenue is derived from one industry segmcnl, which im."lndcs eolleetlon, transfer and dlSPOS1li ofnon~lmZllrdous solid waste in the 
United State& Operating ,;egmen1s (region!') arc de{ennincd by the reporting struellJre and the \ertieal integration or the re!atcd 0pclMioi16. The f(lUl 
regional managers report to the Company's chief opcmting offker and Ihe Company's finJ.neial perfonnanee i~ cva:uated bascd on the regional 
managcr{ responsibilities. Se..: note 12 ·'Segment Reporting" for geographic information rcirlling to ti,e Company's operations. 

(Ul Rcrent Aeeounring Prollouncemcflls 

In June 2009, tile FASB issued the fASB /\ecounling Sl<lndard-s Codification (the CodifieJ.lion or ASC) ;:b the single source of authoritative l'"$, 
generally accepted aecounring principles. {GAAP) recognized hy the FASS io be applicd by nongovCfnmental cmilies.. The Codifiemion docs. not 
change eurrcnt UAAP, bill is. ir:tcmli:d to simplify us.cr access \0 all alltiloritatin GAAP by providing.at! the authtlntativc literature related to a 
particulat topic in one placL The Codificaiion h, cffcetin~ fot interim and annual periods ending after September 15, 2009 and supcrsed~s all e'Xlsting 
nOll--SEC nccouming and reporting standards. As a (esuli, thi~ annual report on Form J{)~K 8!)d all subs::quenL public mings WIll reference thc 
Codification as the sok SOUfC': of aU!h('lrilatiw litemlnre 

In lune 2009, the FASS is~ued a prononneemenl which enhallee:, information reponed to uscn, of finanei"l Statements by providing grealer 
lnmsparcncy about tmnsfcr;:; of financial asscl~ (md an entity's continuing inyolvcrr.cllt in tran;:;li::rroo 1inanc11l1 lOssell;. This pronounccmcr.t is cffectivc 
for fiscal yean; beginning afier November! 5, 2009 and carlier adopthm is prollibilcd. The adopfiou of this pronounccrncnl is noL cxp,x:ted to havc any 
inlpacl on the Company's financial condition, rcsu!!s of operations or cash nows. 
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In JUilC 2009. the FASB i:)SllOO a pronOl!l1ccmcnl regarding certain gu:dllncc for dciCmlining whether an Ct1!lty is tJ \'ariablc inh:rcSl enlity itnd modifi,;:s 
the methods allowed for dClClmining the plim3l) Jcncficiary ofa variable interest cntJty in order 10 improve financia! rcpurllllg ::>y comp'lIli.,s involved 
with variMblc intereSI cnrill';s and to pnwldc JUNe rck\'ant and rcllable infonralion 1(> llsef!) of fimmcial statement!>. This pr0nounccn'cnt is effective 
for jl~cal yC31'$ beginning after November 15.2009 Jnd earlier adoption is prohibited. The adoption oflhis pmnOllncement is not expected 10 have any 
impact on Ihc Compilny',; financial condition, rCi'luits of vper::I(ioml 01' cash flows, 

In August 2009. the FASB issued Accounting St:mdard:i Lpdntc 2009~05 (ASU 2009-{)5), "Falr Value MCtlsurrUlCDts and DiscJul;;un:s \Topi>: 
820}··-Mcasuring Liabilities at Fa;r Value," This update provideI' clarification fOf ihe fair vallie measurement of lianiJilie!> in eireumsiam.'Ch in whieh a 
quoted price in lill active marke\ for <'In identical liability is no! availahle. ASU 2009-05 ii' effective for the Company on October 1,2009. The 
adoplion of this staudard lS Mt expected to have a material Impact on the Company's financial condillon, results of oper2{ions or cash flows. 

In October 2009, the fASS issued ASU 2U09~13 {ASU 2009~ 13). "Revenue Recognition (Topic 605); Multipk-DcliYerable Rc\enuc 
Arr2ngemell!s-~·a conscnsus of the tASS Emerging Issues Task Force." This update amends Ihe eri!.Cria for revenne recognition ofmuilj'-dcliverabk 
arrangcmcnl~ and expands Ihe required disclosures ofthosc urrangcmcnK ASU 2009·- 13 is effective for reVCUlle arrangl.'lnenlS cutercd into or 
lllat"TiaJly modified in fis{:a\ ycnrs beginning on or after June 15, :WIO. Tll.;: Company lOS currenCy evaluating the i::r.pac1 of ASU 2009-· 13 01: the 
Company's financial position. result:: ofopcralions or cash llow~. 

(2J c~c ofEstimalc~ 

In plcparing the Company's fh:am;iaJ slutemenf5, seveni! C$(i:1:ale$ and assumptions arc rnndc Ihe! affect thc accounting for ,md reeogIlit:on or assel!>, 
liabilities, revcnues and expenses. These e~ti~a!es ilud assumptions must be made bC;;;lu5e ;;.;;rtain ofthc iuforma!ion Ihal is used in Ihc prep$llioll of 
Ihe Company's fir-aneial ~tateJ1lents is dependent on futme eV(.-1)ts, cannot be eah:uJ2led with a high degree ofpredsioJ: fron: data available or is simply 
no! capable ofbcing readily calculated based on generally aeccpled methodologies. In some cases, thc:;e estimates arc particularly dif/1eull 10 
delermine and the Company rnu~t exerClSe significant judgment. The mo:;! dimeuH, subjective and oo:nplcx estimates and the aSSllmptlOns Ihat deal 
with the· greatest arr:ount of uncertainty arc rciated to the Company's accounting for landfills, ?ss.;;1 impairments, and insurance claims as described 
belm.v. 

Accour,liug for landllJis" Thc Company utilizes Ihe unils of produel ion mdhod \0 amoltize landfill cor.slrtK'liou e(l.~ls over !he esti::1atcd remaining 
ezpadty of 3 landfilL LJnder Ihis method the Company Includes fulufe estimaled Jandfl11 dcvclopmeJ1t cost~, as wcll as COS!S incurred 10 dale, inlhe 
amortization base. Additionally, the Campa!'!)' include!> dcemed permilted expansion airspace, which has not been pcmlilted, ill tbe calculation of the 
total remaining capacity of the landllll. 

This aecOllllling mcthod requires the Company to makc (;slimmc:! and d~";UU1Piiol1$, as described below, Any changcs in the C0mpany' s c~t:mate.s will 
impael the Compar,y'," ir.come from operations pros[X"CrivcJy from the dale "hangcs arc made. 

Landfill cos.ts. The Co:npany estimates the tOI,lJ eoSllo develop each )2ndfill site to il.'; final capacity. This jncJudc~ eerlain projected landfillsilC eos!s 
that arc uncertain bCC2.u~e they arc depelldent on future e\·enls. The total eos.t to develop a site to its finill capacity includes amounts previou:-:,ly 
expended and t'apilalizcd. nI.'l of accumulated airspace amonir ..tHion. and projeelions t'lf future purchase and dcvc}oprr:cnl costs, operating eOll~ln:elion 
eOfits, pcnnining eo~1 ofexpansions and capitalized intetcs{ costs. 
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(lo~\Jrc and p.Jsh.:lo:mrc r.:ost~, The ;X;s!s for closIJr...: and post-closilre obligali{lus at !and!ICs (he Company owns or op;;nltc~ arc gcncm!ly c~!ima[c(i 
ba<:oo on interpretations of curren! requiremenls and propos;:-d or ant:cipatcd regulatory changes. The estimates lOr landfill closure and posi~closmc 
costs also cOH!lidcr >;,'hen the costs would actually be paid and factor in inflation and discQ(m! raIl'S, The possibility of changIng legal and rego!:\lory 
requirements and the forward-looking l:alo( of Ih.;:sc typ.::s ofcosts make any estimation or assnmption less certain, 

Available airspace. The COlnp3uy's engineers determIne the remaining capacity at landfill~ by estimating the available <J.irspace. This is done hy 
u;,;ing surveys and olher methods lo calculate. based on height rcstrictiom and other faclors. how much airspace is left to fill and how mueh waste CUll 
be disposcd of at a landfill before it has rcachc<l its Dnal cap:H:ity. 

Expan"ion airspace. The eorr.pany v,.-ill abo consider currenlly unpl3lTl1incd <lirspacc in the estimate of remaining capacity in certain 
circumstances" Sec nole J(1) "Landfill Accounting --- Capitalized LnndJlIl COStS" for finlher cxplanaiion, 

[lIS possible thallhL" Company's estimatcs or assumptions will ultl~!:alely tum On! to be significantly diffen:f\\ from actual results. In some caSL"S lhe 
Company may Ix' ullsuceeS5fu~ in obtaining an expansion pellr-il or IhL" Company may delcrmine that an expansion I-"-'rmil thaI th(·l\nnpany 
previously thought was probable has become unlikely. To the exteH! thai such estimate!>, {)f Ihe assumptions uscd to make Ino:.;e estimate:>, prove 10 be 
signif:cantly difierellt than aetnal resull:>, or tbe belicfthill thc Company will n.'Ccivc an cxpansion permit changes adversely in a significant manneL 
the costs orthc landt1lL :ncluding the coot" illeurred in the pursl;it of the expansion._ may be sub)cct to Impairment testing, fI~ described bc!o'A', I'.nd 
lower profitabililY may ~c c:xpcrienecd due to higher af!',orhzation rates. ;lJld higher cxpenst'!' or ast\C1 i:mpailments rclatL"d to the removal of previollsly 
includl.·J expuw,i,)n airspuC\:. 

A%ct irnpairnll.'1J[S, Acconnting stal1d;ud~ require lhat assels be wnUcn down if they bccome :mp.lircd. lf signiticanl evenls or ehllng:.:" in 
c:rCL.mstanees indicate thaI thc carry:ng value of an assel may no! be recoverable, a Icst of rceovcrability is pcrfmmed by .:omparing the carrying vahle 
of the asset 01 asset gronp to ilS umliscounted expL"e\ed fulllre cash flows. If tbe ct'.rrying vah.:cs arc in eXCCii'; of undisconnlcd cxpected future ea5h 
flows, impairm~JlI is mca&Ufed by ~ompuring the fair valne of the assCl to its carrying yake, Fair valuc is dClcrminoo by eilher internally dcvcJt'f)cd 
discounted projected cash flow anaJy$i~ of the assd or an analysl~ of market value ror similar assels. Cush flow projcctions arc somellmcs based on a 
b.'TOUp or aSf;et$, roth..:! Ihan a Stogie 3iJ;:Ct. If cash flows cannot be s'1'aralci;r and independenlly idtnhficd lor a single aS$L"I, thc Company wW 
determine whether an impaimlcnl has occurred for thc group of assds for which !he projC\:!ed cash flows can be identified. If(h.: rair vahle of -In asset 
;$ determined (0 be less than the carrying amat:nt orlhe asset or :IsseI group. an irr:paiImcnt in the amounl of the diffcrcllc;:: is rccorded in the period 
thai the impairmcnt indicator occurs.. Seveml impairmcnt indJt:-alors arc beyond tho.' Company's control. <Iud canl)ot be predieled with any certainty 
whether or no! thcy will occur, Estimating fUI\lte cas.h flows rcquires significant judgmellf and projections may vary from cash flows cVl.'nlually 
rcaliz,:d. Also.lhcrc are othcr considcrations lor impair:nents of landl1lls and goodwill as discussed in note l{r). 

A)1owaflec fOI Doubtful Accounts, The Company estimates losses for uncollectible l:Keonms based on the aging of [be accounts lccch'ablc and the 
evalnation of Ih,,- likelihood of success in cO\:L"cting the lceclvabk 

Acquisilioll Accounting_ The Company cslin)fI!cs Ihe fair v:ilue Masse!s and liahilitles when alloe.1Iing the pt:rehase price of an acquisition. 

Income Taxes. The Company assumes. Ih,,' dcduc!lbilily of certain co~t!i iUlls income tax filings and estimates the future recovery of d~fcrrcd lax 
asseB. 
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InSUfmh.:C claims n!s\~r\".;~. The Cumpul,), a..:,.rucs claim;; related to OUl sclf-insunmce programs bascd on ('141m:;. Jiloo, c)'lilflJhxl open ,,;Jail1:S and 
daims incnrred but not reporled bas('d on aCiuaria!-oascd 10s~ tkvdopmcn! factors. 

Conlingelll Liabilities_ The Company c,-)Iimatcs the amount of potential exposure Ii may have wiln respcct to ~iligailorl. claims and as:;;;':ssn:cnts tn 
,lceorclancc wlth !'\SC Topic 450 

AC1Uai results could difici matenally from the esl!matcs and assumption", [hat the Company uses ill [he preparation of iis financial Hatemel:!S 

OJ Acquisilions; 

On Dceember :3 J. 2009, the Company eonsmnmaied the acquisition of the QP;:-raiing subsidiarics of Live Earth, LLC (collectively, Ille "Live Earth 
Companies"). v.-hieh included 0<'f!aiH assels and related i;abilitics heid by Llvc Earth, LLC that relate 10lhe Live Earth CQmpaniei>. including the 
Sunny Farms Landfill, the Cha:npion City Recovery Transfer Station and thc rdaled rail haul a&5cts prov)ding transfer ofwaslc from the cast coast to 
the Sunny farms LandfiH by rail. Total considcration for this acquisition mcJnclcd $J9.7 mil:iml of cash, 3.5:'5,556 sh.ncs orlh.: Comj'Xlny's CQmmOll 
stock valued at $153 million. lmd 2,000,000 contingent cam-out shares valued at $3,2 miJljon on the aequjsition dale, 

During 201}9, the Com{'any completed threc acqull"itions including the Liv.: Earth acquisition, Total conslderatioll fOf Ihese Irans.wtions itwlud;..'\l 
$22.9 rr,illion ofcash, 3,555,556 shares ofll1e Company's eommor. stock valued nt $15.3 minion, 2,000,000 contingent cam-Monl shares vdlued at $_:L2 
millior. 011 file aequi:;ltion date, and a scller note valued at $0.9 milhon with two future payment; of$0,5 million due on January 15,20]0 and 20ll. 
respectively. These a~uisi{ions r;:-<;u\tcd in the addition of one landfill, one transfer station and some tu;;k~;n opcn'.tions. 

During 2008, the Company completed three acquisitions. Tolal consideration for lhcsc transactions indudcd S8J million of cash and $0.2 million of 
accrued future payments. The accrued future paymCnJS wcre r.:adc in February 2009, Thesc acquisitions resuhcd lfi til..; <"ddition of one transfer station 
,md somc tuck-in opcrat:oHs. 

During 20()7, jhe C\)mpany completed 10 a.;:quisilions. T oizl consldcrdlion for these transacl!on~ IJle,uded $92.8 milhon of ea~h, S)3 million of 
prepmd airspace, $1.6 million of convertible deb!, a transicr station and collcclion operations in Fort \1yCrii, flor:da, less a note l\:ccivoblc vained at 
$7,2 million. Thc:-:c <)(·quisitions resulted in {he addition offour landfills -and fOUI concclion opcr,lt!OnS as well as several lurk-In operations. 

AIlOCl'ltiou of purchase price, including the cost" ine\m-cd 10 completc the aeql1isitlon and any (uJditional costs incurred relating to pnor year 
acquisi!ioll&, nel of divestitures. has bc;:r. allocated as foilows (in thousands); 

2009 2008 ;;007 
Accounts rt"'Ccivabk ; 3,514 $ (186) $ 2,479 
Prepaid cxpenses and other 167 5 
Property and equipment, net 44,507 3,406 55,201 
Goodwi;l 738 4.193 28566 
Intangible asS\'I!~ 408 947 2,944 
.\ccounts payablc and accrued liabilities {6.587) 1191 ) !lIS) 

S 47747 j B169 $ 8§4§9 
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The table abovl' n:lkctcd S425 ~)f purcha:;.t;: price adJu:stmcnt~ in 2009 relating to the 2008 acquisitions. In 2008, S:;O of pureha~c pnc.:.- adjustments 
were related to the 2007 aeguis:tioIlS. In 2007, $39 of purchase price adjustment;.; were M-sociaicd with the 2(JOG aeqllisilion~. 

In connection with a Certain prior a.;quisiti{m, the Company acquired prepaid dii;posul rights at certain of the sdler's landfi!ls. These rights expire at 
the car:ier ofScplcmtx:r 201 0 or the \:sage of t\\iO million ';libie yank The Company can tltili7£ these rights to dispose of waste;ll the specified 
lar.dtms, The prepaid di.tposal rights were fully utilb:ed in 2007, During the yerrr cnded Deeemhl:r 31, 2007, lhe Company utilJZi:d $428 of prc"aid 
disposal rights. \\'hich is included as a cost of "crviee in the related stalcmcr.t& of operations 

The Company abo paid $l,{)OO to aequirc prepaid disposal rights a! a landfill durir:g !he yell! cndcd Dceerr:bcr 31. 2007. At the lime the Company 
acquired th~ Jandfill if; 2007. prepaid disposal rights of S 1 ,270 weI'\' utilized as pari of Ihe eons.idClatioJl given, 

(4) Eamings per Share 

Ba~ic earnings (loss) per share is compLIed by dividing nct income Coss) ilvallable tQ common z;lOckholders by (he weighted avcrage ntl1n:Jcr of shares 
ofcommon stock Qu!standi1:g during the year. Diluted earnings (lOSS) per share is computed llsing the treil&UI'Y slock method for options and restricted 
shares and thc if-converted method for convcnible preferred stock and convertible d~bL Th..-: detail of the earnings (loss) per "hare ea]cuhnions for nel 
income (loss) llvailrtble 10 common stockholders for the year:; ended December 3 t, 2009, 2008 ;md 2007 is a<; follows (in thou:>allds. except per share 
datu): 

Year Ended December 31. 
2009 2008 2007 

!J:ur:;era1or: 
"-let income (loss) LOOS $ (27,763) S 2,922 
Aeemed paymenL-tn~kind dividcr1{l.:on pn::fen"Cd stock 
Net loss available- to common stoc.kholdcrs 

14,278)
(} nO) s 

{4:(76) 
(1,! 639) $ 

f>,876) 
(2<>4) 

Denominator~ 
Weighted average basic shares outstanding J';; §24 l" ;;~Z I~ ;i~O 
Weigbted !I'yerag" diluted shares oUhtanding 15824 16257 164@ 

Famings (Joss) PCf share: 
Basic (0.20 $ {L96) S (0.116) 
Dilul"iI (0.21 ) S (196) ~ (0.06) 

Due 10 thdr anti~diJuli\·c effecl. Ihe following pOLcnliaJ common shares have ih:en excluded from lh.; w::lpUlatiotl ofdiluted earnings (loss) pcr "hare 
(ill thousands): 

Yel)! Ended De('C111bcr 31 
2009 2008 2007 

Stock options 
Restricted share:;. 

525 
6)8 

576 
liS) 

621 
594 

Convertible preferred stock 9.074 8,637 8,221 
COH\'crliblc dcbt 154 790 674 

10 WI WP2{) IQ J!Q 
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(5) 	Certain Balanc;: Shccr /\';c')flJJls 

t>"l!ow;tncc for DoubtfuL Accounts 

The Jollowing summarizes the activity:n the .(1!1o\\'aI1~c For dOl.l.b!J\1I !lCcoullIS for the yt:lfS ended December 3 L 2009, 200g ;ind 2007 fin thou')ands): 

2009 2008 2007 
Balance, bcg[nnin~ of year S J,J 73 S J,498 S 540 
Amounts charged \0 expense 829 827 1.2lJ 
Am~1Unls wTlttcn otT, net of amount" recovered 
Balance, cnd of year S 

0,6g4J 
11~ 

, (11 152) 

I 17~ ~ 
(255) 

142~ 

Prepaid Ex;,)CllSCS and Other 

Prepaid eXpenses and other cOllsist of the ioEowing 31 December .3 J, 2009 ,md 2008 (i): thm:.sandsJ: 

2009 2008. 
Prepaid insurance premiums $ 1.978 $: 177 
Prcfundcd :nsurancC cI;llms 285 224 
Other 2312 1.707 

5 4'75 ~>______.7*"JQ..8 

PlOpcrly and Equipment 

Pro[K'fly lind equipment eon~ist ofine follov,Jng at December 3 L 2uOl) and 20!J~ (in !housamls): 

2008 
Land and landfills 306.329 S 752.693 
Vchidc~ and eqUlpment 94,263 86,383 
Cont,1tnCrs 35,772 34. J 81 
81~ildillgs and improvcments 16,985 I J,339 
Computers and so/lwnre 1,606 1,602 
Ft:mllure and i1xturc-s 1,055 9~9 

456,010 387J87 
Less accumulated depIeelation altt1 tlmortiZc,lion 

s 135 286
UP 764 ~=:I~J~O~,7~nl4

51, ??6 4§3 

Accrued Liabilities and OtncI 

ACCfned EabjJjIic-s and other eons~s( ofll1(; follov.ing"l December 3 t, 2009 find 2008 (in thousands!: 

2009 2008 
Accrued insurdtlcc claims s 2.841 $ 3,407 
Accrued payroll costs 3,493 3.184 
Deferred revenue 4,994 5,4J6 
ACC!1lcd laxcs 1,25~ 2,142 
Aec!1led interest 2,819 1.563 
( hher 1,885 1,563 

17190 .S____..1~7~2,7..5 
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(6) Goodwill :md Olner Intangible A:.~Cls 

11)\,! chang('~ in the carrying lImount of g:ood\ull for Ihc periods indic:l.\(x.I arc as follows (in thousands): 

Balance, Dcccmhcr 31, 2007 
Acquisitiom; 
jmpairmcnl 

Balance, DCCC111bcr 31,2008 
Acquisilions 

Balance, December 31" 2009 

s 

s 

5 

1<12,] !2 
4,193 

(41,725) 

645RO 
738 

6~ -;J5 

The Company Ii\SCSSCS pOlCnlial impairment or its goodwill. imanglhlc i!.SS<!!S and olher ]ong~li\'cd assets annually on Oc!obcr 31 and more frequently 
if there i& evidence that recent (,vents or changes in circuJ11s.lanccs IHlve made recovery of an assct's carrying less likely. If indicators of impairment 
were prcscm for intangible assct£ used in operations and future undiscountcd cash flows were nol cxpct:t;;d to be sufficicntlo rcoovcr the assel";; 
carrying amount, an impamTIent 10$s wonld oc charged to expense in th(:' p(:'rioo identified. The amount ofar. impairment 10S$ would be fccogmzed as 
(he excess of the fissel','. carrying V!1;UC over ilS fair valne. factors the COmpdny'5 managemenl consid('fS important which may canSt· impairment 
include: significant change,.:, in the manner ofnse of the aequ:r0.1 as£et, negative induslTy or economie trend:;, and significant und~rperformar.('e relalive 
to historical or projected operating results. 

Under thz guidance of ASC TOPlC 350. the first step for the gO<...-...dwill impairment t;:st requires the Company (0. estimale the fair value 0.1' eaeh reporting 
unit and t(\ oompal(~ the fair vallle to the {epo.rting unit's carrying valLe. The O)mpany c!>tima!ed the fair witle of its repo.rting units using a discounted 
c;;sh flow approach. The key assumptions !he Company used in preparing its discounted cash f\ow analysis Were (!) projected cash f1o.WS, (2} 
expccted long-- term growth rate, and (3) discouni rale. Thc Cor:1pany based ib projccLcd eash flows on budgeted operafing results for 2010. for 20 II 
dnd future periods, the Company <l!>snmed a gro\vth ralc of 2.5% basl'd on the 20-yeal' inflalion rate as published by the Federal Reserve, The 
Compau)' used gn average discouot rate of9.9%, which rcpresenlc-d i15 Yt1:igtued average cosl of capital and was evaludted by independent third parties 
for reasonableness, 'The CompanY'$ reporting: units carry the majDrity of asset.s and liabilities rclat;.'d 10 1heir o.perations on their respective balance 
sheets, except for ohligations associated with deb!, ~clf---ins\Jrancc and dderrcd tax Habilities, as well as as<;et;; :,ueh as cash and deferred 1(1\ assets, 
whieh arc primarily recorded on Corporate'l;: balance ~hccl, To dc!enninc the carrying value Df each reporting unit al the measurement dale, the 
Company aJoeated assets and liabilities accounted for within its CorpOlate's balance ,~heet to. eaeb of the reporting nnits based on Ihe size of thdr 
respective operatiolls_ The Corporale assets and liabililies relme to Ihe operations of each of the reponing units, therefore, managemeJ11 belicve they 
should be all(lcalcd 10 each of ibe reporting: nnits 10 determine the appropriale fair valuei, for each Dfll.c leporling units. If the fair value of Ihc 
reporting Ul~it cxeeeds the carrying value of the r.et assels ass:gned to that unit, thcn gDodwill is nol impaired and no fnrthcr testing IS required. If the 
carrying value oftht' nei as:'.cts assigned 10 the reporting unit were to. exeeed}1$ l'<1ir value, lhenthe sccond step is pcrforrl1cd in Older to determine the 
implied fair value of the repDrting unit's goodwill aud an impairmcnl lDSS is recorded for un ,1mO\Uli eqml! 10 l11c difference between the implied fair 
vaiue and the carrying value oflhe goodwill. 
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WCA WASTE CORPORA TlO~ 

NuL.":) to COlbo!ldatcd Financial Slatements Continued 
(dollars in thousands unless olherwise indicated) 

In Lhc Company'::;: dii,counll.'d cash flow ar.aly;.:is In 2007 and 2009. Ihc c~ljmalcd fair value (or each of its reporting units exceeded !heir rc~pcctiyt' 
c:mying value. Accordingly, lhere was li0 indication of impairment. During th,;'-lbnrih quarter of 2008, as the Company performed th..; annual 
irnpair:r.cnl a';$cssmcnl of goodwiJ!, ther<' was a signifiCllnl <'.dvcnlc ,,'hange in the economic and business climate as fir.ancial markets reacted co the 
credit crisis facing major lending inslimtions. l:b well as, worsening conditions in the oYcr311 t\:onomy. Based on Ib..' firs! SICp ,malysis, the Company 
\'onC'ludcd thai Ih ..~ fair market value was lc$~ than the book value in th~ follmvjng reporting units: Florida. North CaroHna, Oklahoma and 
Tennessec. After performing the secor.d ~t~p, the Company d<:ten11incd dial an impair.r.enl adjustment 0(£41.7 million was appropriate ba:.cd on Inc 
d:ffercncc.~ bctwem the implied faif value and the carrying v?lllc oi the goodwill. 

As a tcsl of the rctlsonablcllcss of the estimated lair values lor its reporting units. the Company compared the fair value of its reporting nnns under the 
discounted cash flow flpproach less outstanding debt (impli-.;d fair value (If equity) 10 its m;;rk~i capitalization llS of the !;;casurcmenl dale. The 
Company eomp;;rcd the implied falr valuc of its equily to ils market capitali74t10n noting thal thc implied fair value of equity exceeded Ih(' market 
capitalization. The Company considered the excess amount of -implicd fair value OYer market capitalization 10 be a control premium. A control 
pr-.;miull1 repn:scnts the abilil)' or aJ;, aequirer io eonlrol the operalions Ill' the busincss. TIl;;' con!rol premium ddcrr:-o.ined ;;s uf the meil"orcmcut dale 
nppcarcd rcasol1at.1c Sf il is consistent with historical control premium levels observed in acquisitions of euntrolling imerests ill pubJicly~tt3dcd 
cowpanic~. The Company wilt conLioue tu manilor its market co.pitalizIl.tion and cxpectations or future cash flows and wi!! perform additional inlcrim 
impainnctllll!sting if clccrned necessary, 

Int2.ngibk .'Isseis, all of which arc subject to amortization, consist of thc following at D("cember 31,2009 ('.nd 2008 (in thousand$); 

CllS[Qmer 
Conlmcfs ::lld Covenants 

Cuslomer Lists 0Jot~to-Comm:le Total 
DC"eem~r 31,2009 
Intangible assets S 8,461 S 1,196 S 9.757 
Less aecumulaicd amortization 2.059 647 2.706 

$ f: ~'F ~ ~2 ~ 7~~1 
December 31, 2008 
Inlangibk assets S 8,131 $ 1.21 ~ S 9,)49 
Lcss accumulated amortization 1,454 409 1,863 

i i x.12 ~ 7i1~""'lr 

Amortization ;!xpensc for these intangible .ass..:!;; wa::. approximately $8-13. $733 and $558 for 2009,2008 and 1007. rClipeeliwly, The intangible as~cl 
<tmorliz..1lion cxp~nsc estimated as of December 3L 2009, f1.)r the five years following 2(){19 is as f~)iloW6 (in thousands): 

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 

853 $ 835 s 753 s 677 567 
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WCA WASTE CORPORA nON 

Nole,,> to Con!'olidated Fluor.cial Statements - Continued 
{do!Jl1f~ In thousands unless- otherwise 11ldicaloo) 

0) Long-Tenn Debt 

Long···tcrm debt CoUSlS!~ or the following at DCCC:~lher 31,2009 and 2008 (in thousamls): 

2009 2008 
Senior notcs. with intercst rate or9.25 i%. due in Junc 2014 $ 150,000 S 150,000 
Revo;ving crctlit facility with financial institutior.s, variable interest ralc ba~ed on LlBOR plus a margin (3.24% ami 

6.2)1~·a at Deeemb('f 31,2009 and 200S, n:spcctivcly) 67.500 48.617 
~olC$ payable 10 banks and filli1ncial inSliHltions. payabk monthly throngh Augusl 2009, \\eighk--d average interest 

rak' of6.77"·"(, at Deecmber 31,2008 39 
Note payable, with interest rate ofS'l(!, due in January' 20l0, paid in 1009 128 
Seller note, with two installments of 11500 due on Januarv 15,2010 and 2011 941 
Scller convertible notes, ",rjth interest rale of 5.)';';), due if, October 2012 'l575 !j575 

220,016 200.359 
Lc;.s eurrellt mal uri ties 500 64 

i ;U2 ~I~ S "Ig~ ,2~ 

The Company has a $175 million IcYolving ercdit faeJ:ity, t\s ofDeeembcr 31,2009. there were 567.5 million out~tandlflg under the ercdit facility 
and 512 5 1l111liol'l in letters ofcredit tha~ Scrve as collateral for insUrilnee claims and wnding, leaving $1)5,0 million in available capacity under th<c 
revoh'ing credit facility. Sec further discussions under Bank Credit ('acility b.::loR. 

1).25% Senit'l NOles Due 20 14 

On July 5. 2006, the Company issued S 150 million aggregate principal arnonnl of9.25% semor nolcs due June 15,2014. The sellior nOles pay interc'l[ 
serr.i-annually on June 15 and December J 5, commencing December 15, 2006. with the following rcdemplioH provisions: 

Prior 10 June] 5,2010, the Company lllay redeem all or part of ihc notes by paying a r:1ake-who\e prcmium, plus accmed and l1nraid intcre;';i; and 

• 	 Th,:; notes. may he callable heginning on June 15 Df2D to, 2011, and 2012 and thereafter lit redemption prices of 104.625%, 102.313% and 100% of 
lhe principal amounl plus accrued intcresL 

The senior noles w.;:re issued under an indenture between the Company and The Bank or New York Trust lompany. :-';"A., as. Tm~lcc. The indenture 
COniall15 covenants that among other pruvJ';ions, ;imil'.the Compilny's ability to iueur additioual indebtedness, ruake eapilal e."pendih;re~, creme licnii, 
Sella%CIS and make dividend and other paym~fil~. In addilion, the Jndo.'nlllTe inc1ude~ financial eovenants including?, covenant a;]owing: ihe Company 
to inem indcb!cdnes~ or jssuc disqualified stock Of preferred stock only ifihc Fixed Charge Coverage Ratio las defined in the indenture) for the [(JUf 
It I! fiscal quarters most l'tccntiy ended prior to )SSlIunce would have been at least 2 0 (0 1. determined on a pro fonna basi~, as if the additional 
indebtedness had been incurred nr the disqualified stock OJ' pr..;fcl1ed stock had been issued at (he beginning of such four-quarter period. Th(' defined 
lerms arc sel forth in the indenture. 

The selllnr nO!c~ due 2014 lifC guaranteed by all or the Company's cnrrent allJ furnfC sub8irliarics as ofDeeel11ber 3 j \ 2009, These &rcarantec,; arc ful!, 
unconditional and ,"oinl and severa;, 1n addition, the Company has no non-guarantor sub~jdiarics ar.d no independent assets or opcratiom out~ide of its 
oWJlCrship of the silb~idiarics" There arc no rcstrictj,)ns on the subsidiaries 10 transfer fUl';ds thn1ugh dIvidends or ofhefwi<;c" 
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Noles to COf!'jolidatcd Financial Statements -~- COJllinm>J 
(dollars in thollf;ands unk-:,s othcrv.-isc indicated) 

Bank Credit fat:ility 

Additionall), on July), 2006, the Comjl!my cml:fcd into a $100 million tcvolvin,o; secured credit facility '>'.ilh Cornerle:'. Bank maturing July 5. 201 1 
\a~ am;:-ndcd, the "Crcdil Agreement"). On July 28. 2006. ('o!':':crica syndic.1!cd Ihe cr::dit facility 10;1 group ofbanks and the Compal1Y agreed to 
increase thc capacit)' of lhe rcvo!v:ng crcxiit facility to $175 mlJJioD. The credil commitmcm aVhili1bl;:- under the credil faciEty incltldcs sub~(acHitks 
for st.111db} [elfers ofcredil in the aggregate principal amount of up to $50,0 miH10n and a swjng~lmc femure for up to $10 0 million for same day 
ndvanccs. Thc credit facility ineh:dcs covenanlS rc1aICd to interest margins aSSOCIated ,-,,:ith vJriou;\ lel/crng;;; rallos. Thcse :ntcrcst margins werc 
amended in October 2008 and again on Febrnar;; 19, 2009. Applicable fees and margins d(C dC\elTIlincd based on the Company's leverage ratio for rbe 
trailing l2~month rt-porting p;;riod on each Quarterly reporting dale, nlC following table hightigh(s the rcvised margllls, ine:udcd in the Oclobcr 2008 
(Commitment Fcc) and Febwury 2009 (LlBOR Marglll and Prime .'vfargin) amendments: 

LlBOR Primc CommitOlc-nl 
Lc\eragc Ratio Malgin Margin Fcc 
Less than 3.0x 2.500 2250 0.500 
Eqnallo or greater Ihan 3.0 <md less th'lIt 15x 2.750 2.500 0.500 
Equal to or greatcr illan 3.5 and k~<; than 4.Ox 3.(1Qi) 2,750 0.5(10 
Equal to or greater than 4,0 and less than 4.5x 3.250 3.000 0.750 
Equal 10 o( greater than 4.5); 3500 3.250 1.000 

The Company'" obltgatlons under the credit facility arc secured by the capital stock of its Sl1bsidjariC5 and all tangible (including rca! eSlale) ,:nd 
itnangible a;;"ets bdonging to the Company and its subsidiaries, The' obligations are also );,laranrccd by ",ubl'fan!ially all of the Company's opera:!i]lg 
subsidiaries. Obligations under the credit ra.dli!y afe recourse obligations and arc Aubje>:t 1(1 umeellation and:or acceklation upon the occurrence or 
certain even1::;, including, among otber things. a ebange of control (as donned in the Credit Agf~'ement), 11Onpdyment, breaches ofrc-presenlalions, 
warranties and eovemmt~ {subjCCllo cure periods in certain inslances). bankruptcy or insolvency, default" under other debt arrangements, fai)ure 10 pay 
certain j'udgmcnts: and the OeelJrrenee of evenl.s creating material adverse effects, 

The credit fadli!), is subject to .:"ll:'llo:-'::ary linancial and other eo\'emmls including, but noi limited to, limitations on deb!, eonsoii{liuions, merger:>, and 
ildlcs ofassets. In the fehruary 2009 amendmcntlo the credit facility, the f("'{juircmcnt that the Company maintain an Adjusted EBIT Debt Service 
Ratio (as defined in ille Credit Agreemenl), umil maturity, arnot less than 1.2: to 1.00, was eliminated in favor ofa l'cquin:menf thai thc Company 
nMIlllain a Pro Forma AdjllS1cd EBlTDA Debt Service Ralio (as defined in the Crooil Agreement) of not less than 2.25 to 1J)O Imlil maturity. nle Pm 
Forma Adjt:sted EBITDA Debt Scrvice Ratio is defCmlincd on a trailing 12 mOl~th baSIS. In addition, the February 2009 am;;ndmeol (i) rcdt:ced the 
maxinUlm Senior St.'cured Funded Debt Leverage Ralio (ail defined in ihe Credit Agree:l1cJlt) fro:l". 3,00 [0 1.00 to 2.50 to 1.00, Oi) imposed a 
resrriction Ihat Ih;; Coml>any cannol make any maintenancc capit3: cxpenditnrc-s exceeding 15'li(! of its cOll~oJjdatcd (olal rc-\cnl1C as ('1ileulal~'d ai the 
end of a fiscal ycar and (iii) replaced ihe prior millimum nct worth eovcJ:anl with n minimum tangible nel worth covcn,mt. The Company is required 
(0 ma:ntain mjnimn:-n tangible nCI worth ofnot less than $30.0 million 11S of December 31, 2008, plus, as orthe cnd of each fiscal qurter IhereaHer, 
50'% ofils after-tax eonsolidal,:d nel income (out excluding any quarterly losse~), plus 100% of any increase in its TIei worth resulting fronl 11le net 
cash proeeed$ ofany fUil;re equity offerings, 
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weA WASTE CORPORATION 

Notes 10 Ci)n'ioEdatl,~d FmanClal S1alcmenls Conlir:ucd 

Idl111ars in tnou'iallds \:nlcss othen.visc indicated) 


In February 2010, til..: dcflniiioll'i of ·'Pro Forma Adjustcd EBITDA" and "Pro Forma Adjusicd EBlTDA Debt Scn·j,.;(, RUlio" wcre ,Hricnded and 
"Consolidated Nct 1mcres.! EXPO:flSc" \,,'-a5 added as a Junher defined lerm to Ihc Credit Agreement {the "'Amcndmcnt'} The purpn'ic of snch 
definitional modificmiom and addition arc as foHows: 

• 	 to exclude cash and non-(,-<lsh income or expense atlribmablc 10 any lfliercst ratc hedging agree:r.ent, now exi's(ir.g or which the Company ent~rs 
mto iT. the future, from the dClcnninalion oflh;;.; Company's compliance with Ihe Levcrage Ratio under the terms of !Ill' Crcdit Ap:rccment; and 

• 	 10 include cash il1eo;::e or expcmc (but nO! non~cd"h items) aHribmablc to any interc,;;t rale hedgmg: i:,gl'eement thn! the Company enters into ir: 
the future from In;: determination ortne Cumpany's compEance wilh thc Pro Form Adjusted EBlTDA Debt Service Ratio under Ihe terms of the 
Credit Agreement 

The Amendment also provides that the applicable margin and Icc sehcduk from ine dale {lflhe Amendment until June 30, 2010, s'hall b.: at Level lV, 
unlcs.s rhe Company's LcvcrJge Ralio is greater than 450: I 00 in \vllieh "usc the app!ieabk margin will be sci at Level V, whkh applicable margins 
and fecs arc as follo""s; 

Base Rate LlBOR 	 Lenerof 
AppJi..:ablc Margin Loan LQan Credil Fees 
Level IV applicable margin 3.00 325 3.25 
Level V applicable margin 325 350 3.50 

Olh..::r eoycJ:anL'i in the Credit Agrcemenllimit Ihe Compar.!, 's ability and certain of its sub\idiaries 10, among othel things. elcate. inctle aiiSl")11e or 
permit lo exist certain ji"::I1:"; make ecrl,liu illvestm~nts. loans and a{hances~ cnier inlO any sale-!casebal.'k !Jansactions: ma!cria:ly chang<.' the nature of 
their businesses; creaLC. incur, ;jS5U~e or perm;'! to exist eer1ain leases; merg.e imo or with or consolidate with any other person; ~c;L ;ease or olhcrwise 
dispose of all Dr substantially (Ill of their properties or ilSscls: discount or sell any of their n0tes or accounts r..:ccivabk; transact busineS$ with ai1llialcs 
unless in lhc ordinory coursi;' ofbusincss and on ann's lenglh IMSis; make- cerlain neglilivc p:edges: Of amclld, supplement or olhe""jsc rnOiffy the 
ICnTIS ofany debt or prepay, redeem or repufehJse Jny subordinaled debt 

Otber Debt Instruments 

In conncct:on with one acquisition in 2009, the Company issucd a seller note va:ued al S\{L9 million with two future payments of $0.5 million due on 
Jannary 15,2010 and 201 I. 

In conjunction wilh one ,hXj\lisjlion during. 20m, Ihe Company i:;su('d eonverfiblc nole;;;: in Lh(' «monnt of'li IJ,) million, The notes and any accrued hut 
unpaid interest arc convertible into shares of common i>tuck althe rate of S 10.24 per .~harc, Provided an even! of default bas not occurred" 31 any lime 
aller (i} the Erst anniversary of the date of issuance and (ii) the averag.e clo~ing pri((,~ orlhe common \Ioek of the Company on ten eonseel,lIive tradillg 
days cquals or .::-xeecds $13.3 I per shar..:, Ih;:; Company may declaTe thai all un~id principal and dc('nled imcrcsl he ennvened into rh,~ CDmmon sloeh 
oflhe Co;-::pany, 

The Cami'My has entered ml0 in!Ctest rate swap agrc.:meJ1ts from lime' to lime. On ,ltdy 7,2006, lile Company c)I!..:red inio a S 150 million swap 
agrcement efJceli\'e July 1 I, 2006 where d,e Company pays 5,64% fixed and reccLve'S three-month UBOR floaling imerest. This interest rate swap 
expirc~ on November I. 2010. Sec note 1 (p) "Derivative Financial Instnlmel'.Is" lor furthcr diycussioll of {he accounting for <'Illd va1uulioll oflhi" 
inlCfCst mle swap agreement 
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Noles 10 COllwlidaled Financml SlaLcm.:-nls Continued 
(dollars in thousands unless otherwise indicated) 

The agglcgal(' llayrtl(,f.Ls or long~h:'Tm deb! outstanding.11 December 3 t. 2009 arc as folloRs {in Lh"l\lS;mds): 

2010 
2QII 
2012 
2013 
2014 
Thereafter 

s 

$ 

500 
",.000 

1,575 

150.000 

nQ 975 

(~) Note Payable 

In December 01'2009, !hc Company I<;.<;U';O a note pilyablc for SJ ,619 10 a finaneJal insliluuon [0 hmd til..: fhl.ymcl1b of gcncralmsuflHh:"; 
premiums. The note bears inlerest a1 5.5% and pr:m'ipaj ilnd illicresl arc payable mouth:y through Odob,:r j, 2010. 

(9) Stockholders' Equiry 

Preferred Stock 

On July 13. 2006, the Company's shareholders approved the i3StlanCC of 750,000 shares ofconvertible prcfrrrcd stock at $100.00 per shar". ill Ihe 
private plaeem.::nt with Arcs Corporatc Opportllflitics Fund 11 L.P, (Arcs). Tlh~ sharc~ were ISsncd on .It:ly 27, 2006 and ;:) portion of thc net proc..."Cd::.; 
wcre used to completely repay thc amounts outstanding under the credit fadiry. Issuancc co~'is. including a I"/i: discOlml [0 Arcs and other Iransaction 
COsh, lo1alcd approximale1y 53.[ milJjon. The preferred stock is convcWblc .inlo shares oflbc Comparfs ('ommon "lock al a price 0[$9.60 per :-;harc 
and enrrics a 5% paym~~nt-jn-kind (P1K) dividend payable semi-annually. 

The preferrcd shares were eonvCf!iblc inlo 7,812,500 shares of the Company's .,;ommoll stock on the is.~mmce dale and with the cllt'l:t of Ihe 
~'Ul;,.lllativc PIK dividends at the end of fivc years would bc (ol1\'cnibJc ~nto 10,000,601 sharcs of common stock, UJ:der Ihc ierms of the preferred 
agreemenl, under certain cir;:umslanccs, all five years' worth of cumlliativ~ PIK dividend" would a~cderatc and become payable 10 the preferred 
holdel. The preferred shrm.::holdcr hold~ cCl1ain preferential rights. including the righllo appoint bA'O diredoIl>. rhe Company can force a couversion 
into its common stock foHowing. either 0) the ;l\'Clage ofth..:: closing priec of the common stock for each nf 20 (,'on~e(ulivc Iruding. days e.>;cectling 
S 14.40 per share or (ij) a fm:d,lmen!al rran1illelion that Arcs dOt'S not trcal as a liquidation. After the fifth anniversary of issutlnee. thc Company can, at 
:[$ discretion. redeem for cash equal in the ilquidalion prefercnee \vhich is approximately $96.0 million. After the fifth anniver:mry of issuance, lhe 
Company (an pay dividcnd~ in cash al its discrefion. The 0figinal isw;mcc dal( for the prcfco·cd stock is the commitment date for both the preferred 
stock and the initial five years worth of dividends as the payment of th;.c di"idends through lll-kir.d puymeIll" is non-discretionary for that initial 
Jivc)'car period. Based on Ihe fair value of the Company's nnderlying. commOn stock on the iSl;uar,ce dalc and the stated cOllversion dale, there is no 
beneficial conversion fe3ilife assoeiat\.'d wilh flh~ iS$uance of the preferred slock 

Sto;.ck-l)ased Compensation 

The Company established thc 2004 WCA Wastc Corporation Inecnliyc {'lan whieh h<13 becn amended .1nd resiaieo from time \0 tim.: 10 comply with 
applicable federal I1nl;. The phm anthorizcs the ls!"lanec of up to 2.25ttOOO shares. As of December 31, 2009. there were approximately 493.000 
remaining shares authori7gd for iSl>uance. 
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(dvllars jn thoUSlHHh unl;;ss olhef'A<lSC indical;;d) 

Additionally dur:ng 2009, 200~ and 2007. approximately 313,000, 388,000 11lld 287,000 re~tricled share,> o( Ihc ,:ommon ~Ioek of Ihe Company were 

gumted fo eerlain din:Clors, ofJieers and key employees with an aggrcgat¢ 'markel vall!C ofS939, 52.477 and S2289 on Ihe grant dates, 

respectivciy. The lH1earnro compensation IS being amortized 10 cxpcnl'e OJ: a $Lraight~!ine basis oyer fhe required employment period, or Ihe VeSl!ng 

period, m; Ihe res!rielioll.j lapse alth.: end of each anniversary after the date ofgrant, During lhe year::. ended December 31,2009.2008 ant.! 2007, 

S 1 ,653. $2, U·;2 Hnt.! $1,765 of stod:. compensation cxpen."e rdated to these rcstricted !'harc-s was rccogmzcd. As of Dcccmber 31, 2009, the 

unreeogJ~ized compcl:satlon expense associated with re~trkled shares wa<; $1,839 and will be reeogni7,cd over an ayeragc pcliod of 1,93 years, 


Tbe io\:o'A,ing table reflects tbe restrietcd s.harc activity for the Company cluing 2009, 2008 and 2007 (in thousands): 

2009 2008 2007 
Weighted Weighted Weighted 

Weighted Average Wdghtcd Avcwge \Vcighled Average 
Avcragr Remaining Average Rl'maltling Average Rcrr.aining 

Shares 
Granl-Date 
Fail Value 

Contrilc!llal 
Term ~vcarsl 

Grauf"'l)alc 
fair Value 

ContraeHlal 
Tem) (years) 2l:!.i!.!:£L 

Granl-Dale 
Fair Value 

Contractu;\ 
T~Ttl (vcars.) 

Unvcsted at 
beginninlfu of 
year 687 $ 0.93 594 $ 7.85 47& $ 7.ll4 

Granted 313 3.00 388 6.3g 287 7,97 
Vcst<:d 
Forfciled 

(289)
-.-ill) 

6.87 {258} 
--i,ll) 

8.21 
6.97 

(145)
----i.lJ!) 

8.(J9 
757 

Unvcsled at end 
ofyear ~J~ i ~ III 123 ~~2 ! fi 93 ,~~ "2~ ! 765 ~ '\ I 

The following table reflects the 0r)lton activity for the Company during 2009. 2008 and 2007 (In thousands, except per iih3re claw): 

2009 200R 2007 
Weighted Weighted Weightcd 
Avera!!c Averagc A\!crage 

E:\el cise Pricc Shares Excrcis.e Pricc Shares EX("1"Cise Price 
Outstanding at beginning of year 576 ~ 9.52 621 $ 9.51 634 $ 9.52 

Granls 
Forfeitnres 

Oulshtnuing al end of year 
151 ) 

nS S 
950 
24;, 

£45) 
p~ S 

9.50 
2~') 

!l31 
~,l $ 

9.80 

~ ~I 

The following lab!c snmm3rl.tC::l inJormalil1J1 abonl the stock op'lions olltslanding at DeecmbeJ 31.2009 (in thow,<lnds, except pcr shan: data): 

Ontstalldi1\U and Exercisable 
\\/CJght<:d Average Exerci.-;e \Vcightcd Averag:: 

Range of Exercise Prices Number of Shares Priec Remaining LJfe 
9.50 514 

10.28 ~ 10.39 11 
$ 252 4 'j 

As the exercise pri£cs ofall olllst<tnding options were greater tllal: the Company's common sloek sh:uc price as of Dcccmbel 3 L 2009, there \V361\0 
intrinsic value as. of De.:cmbcr 31,2009, In addition. no eompensatior; expense remains 10 be rerogilized as all stock options ou!~tanding arc vcslcd. 
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{dollars in thousands unless olhcfWi!)c indicah..d) 

Olher 

t}n December 31,2009, Illc Cornp<lny issued 3,555.556 $Ium;:s ofi!s eommon ~tock valued a! S J),) miJHon dl:d granted 2.000,000 contingent earn"O\l{ 
shares va;u('-d at $3.2 mi.lIion ir, connection wlth the Live Enr1h a,,·qui5ition. The fair value orthe e(Jm~out I'harC'-3 on the acquisition date was recorded 
as Contingent Consid<:f:lliolls within Stockholders' Equity on the Company" s balance shed dli ofDcccmber 31, 2009. 

On Apnl 16.2008. the Company's Board ofDirCClors lluthorized Ihe repllrchase of up to $10 million of its common shares from rime LO tim;:: iT: op0n 
markClOT private trans'leI10ns. The liming ami <leLlJainlJr::ber of ~har(!s purchased depended on a variety of faelors including the stock price, corporate 
imd regulatory requiremenl): and other markel and economic condition!;, The slock rcpmchase program \Va, terminaled 011 Deeer::ber 18. 
200S. During Ihe ycar ¢nd,,-o December 3 J, 200&, the Company repmehased 1,056,014 share., of its common sioek for approximately 55.1 million 

(10) bnployee Bell(~nl Plan 

Eff;:.cti.,.c February 1.2000. the Comput1y began ;;;pons())ing: a 401 (k) Profit Sharir;g Plan for it~ :::!igibk- employccli. Lndcr lhe plan, eligible employees. 
arc permilh:d Lo make saiary d"'ferrah' of a~no\lnls up to the lnlernal Revenue Se!¥iec lim~talion, Salary deicrrals will be :::atcht.'d 25% by WCA, 
subjecl 10 IRS limitations. and employees arc 1 OO'I'h vesh...d in thesc matching eonlribulions a/'ler Ihlee years 01' "erdec with Ihe Company. SaJ(lI)' 
deCerrals are 100"/0 .,.esled dt all times Malenillg eontTibutioT:$ 10 thc plan for Ihe y:cars ended Deeember:1 1,2009. 200S and 2007 Lolak'.d $2&8, $4()2 
and S37(), rcspec!ivdy. 

(I J) Income Taxes 

Th~ Company's (provision) I:x'nefil fnr income taxes js delcrmincd by applying the applicable StdtulOI)' rate to the Comp:my'): pre--{ax linmlcial 
rcporling income (loss}. adjlJliled for permanent hook-lax differences, The Company's federal and state income lax (provision) ocn..:fil attribntable to 
pre-tax income (io~s) for the periods reported eonliisl of the following (in thousands): 

2009 2008 2007 

Cun"nL: 
Federal 
State 

Dcferred: 
J'\"dcral 
Stale 

Income Lax (provision) benefit 5 

(542) 

(1,016) 
(800) 

(? 258) 

S 

~ 

(93) 
(509) 

14,313 
2Si 

I~ i~; 

S 

;i 

(1%) 
(398) 

(1,791) 
42 

" ~~J) 
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\~'CA WASTE CORPORA TION 

NDks to ('oJ)~(llid3tcd FmanciaJ Statements Continued 
(dollars in thous\1n<b: t:nless oth:-rv.isc indicated) 

Af f)cc;;mhcf 31, 2009 and 20Qh, th;: imhiduaUy l:'ignifkant cOl1:ponents (hal .:omprise the Compan)"s dc1Crl'l."d fax !lSsct~ aw.1 jiabiliLies arc as follows 
(in thonsands): 

2009 2008 
Ocfcrr;:d 1;1'. assets: 

Federal net operating loss earryfon.,.1Jfd $ 13506 S 7.746 
Slat;:; ncl opcrating loss carrylorward 5,142 
Other 1312 
Aliemative ",inimum tax 

Deferred ldX assel$ before valuation llllQwanee 24.002 
Valuation aHov.anee p.647) (6.22 ]) 

Defcrred tax assets aner valuaLioll1111owancc 16,355 141407 
LA:fened jax liabilities: 

Exee~ of book basis o\-cr tax ba'iis ofpropcrty , L1J79) (il,553) 
Prepaid expenses (37&) (419) 
Other 1~39 911 

Defcrn.'d tax llllbililics (12518) (8,061) 
Net deferred tax assets $ ~ §J~ ~ g1~g 

AI December :\ L 2{JO<:). the Company had a fcdcrul nel operating loss c;lrryforward (NOL) of ;lpproxlmalc!y S38,6 mi:Jion which, if );Ollllilizcd, will 
begin to expire in 2022. Addilionally the Company has slate NOLs ofapproximately S IMJ, million which, if not utilized, wi~J expire beginning ir. 
2009. The amount l)f the NOLs that can be utilized 10 off:;t't taxable income ill any individual year may be severcJ~ limited. Accordingly. the 
Company has e"rabli5h.:d valuation ;lllowanccs ag<:insl the dcferr.;:d tax assets i\swciated with a portion of these NOLs. The \'ahlalioll allowance for 
deferred tax aShet:; as of December 31,2009 ;!nd 2008 was $7,647 and S6,221. rcspccti,,·ely. The change in the total va;uatlon altowanee for Ihe years 
ende;.] De~c-rnbcr :1 L 2009. 2008 and 2007 was a Itc! increase of$1.426. $2,905 and $692. respectively. In ass.:ssing the fCalJzability of deferred tax 
as-sels, management considers whether it is 11l0rC likely Ihan no! (hal some portion or aJl of \he dcfcrr.:d lax assCiS will be realized. Mam'lgcment 
considers the ~cheJli!ed reversal of d::fcrrcd tax liabiJijics, PTl'.Jccled futurc lax;lbk im:ome. and tax planning strafcgies in making this assc:.smcnt. 

lJl hlftc 2006, the FASB is};l.cd a pronoUl:ccmenl C"/'.ccountil1g for Uncertainly in IIH:'OJ:Jc Taxci;'') which is Included in ASe Topic 740. This 
pronouncement prc,.;,:ribel' a rceognilion threshold and :neasurcmc!ll nuribute for finallCial statement recognition and measurement of a tax position 
taken or expected to be taken in a lax Ictum. 11: addition, il provides guidanec Olt the mea:mrcmeni, dcrccognilion. classificalion llnd disclosure (,f tax 
positions, as well as the ueeounting fOl related int..'Test and penalties. The pronounCCll1ent is cffediyc for fiscaJ years beginning: after Decemb;,:r 15, 
1006. The Compauy I)) required to record the impact of its adoption as an adjustment 101he January L 2007, b;;git111ing Jalanee of retained cllmings 
rather than the cOl)soiid<l\cd statement of o!,craliolls. 

As a result oj the lmpiemer.13rion :a 2007. the Company recorded approximately S 1 ,8 12 in olh.:r long-teml liabilities for unrecognized Lux hcn0ii[s. 
which was aceOllnted for as a reduction to the Jll1:uary J. 2007 balance of rclained carnlll.g\" 
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Il.CA WASTECORPOHATlON 

Nole::; 10 ConsoJJdaled Financial SlatcmcJ',ls - Conlillued 
(d(ll!ars in thousands unkss olhcrwis.;:;: indicated) 

A l"C('onC-ilifulon oflhc beginning and cndin~ amount of unrecognized lax benefits is as l\,Jlows (in thOU:'J.lld,,): 

Balance at January 1.20(19 
Additions lor lax positions of pnor years 
Reducbons for tax posi lionS of prIOr years: 
AdditlOns for tax position.', rdated to the currcJ11 y;:;ar 
Settlements 
Lapse of statute of Ii mila lions 

Balance <It December 31, 2009 s ! 811 

Included ill the b&lanc(' of unrecognized lax bCll;:;fj{S as of December :\!. 2009, was S1)\ 13 of la~ benefits thaL if recogni'led in future periods, \\ ould 
impacllhc Company's clTcclivc lax mle. 

The Compauy recognizes interest And pcna1ti~ accrued rclalcd 10 unrecognized [,IX benefits in income tax expense. This is an accounting policy 
election made by the Company thai is a continuation of the Company's historical policy lind wlll cominue to be eOllsi')lCtHly ap»Jied in the 
furore, During the year ended Dcec!,:,.ber 31,2009, the Company aecruct.l approximately $3 of g(!)Sb interest and penaltic:i. 

Within the nex! 12 months. the Company amicipatcs a {eduction of approximately $26 in lhe balance ofunrcrognizcd lax benditR for a tax 1'05111011 
related to pril'r ),e1lrs. 

TI,e Company is subject to federal illcome tax !Jl the United States and 10 state ti'.xes in the variolls stales in which it operates within the Cniled 
Statcs. With few e);ecptions, the Company remains subject [0 bOlh U.S federal income lax and 10 state and loea! income tax examinations by laxing 
uuthoritics ror tax years ihrough 2000. CUHcnfly. Inc Company is' no! involved ill any 11:come lax examinations for any year, 

Hie table bc-Jow reconciles the Company's $!alutory il1c~)tnc lax lprovi~jon) benefit attributable 10 JlI"':~lax income (loss) to ils effective income tax 
(pro't-ision) benefit ill Dcc(''luber 31, 2009, 2008 ;:md 2007 ! in thousands): 

2009 200g 
Statulor)'" fcderlll tax (provision) benefit $ (1,388) $ 14,525 S (1,,4) 
Si;ttc income tax (provisionl bc-ncJ1t, nct of kdcraJ i;'.x (provision) benefit 554 2,592 460 
Adjustment to valuation allowance (1,426) (2,905) (692) 
Nondeduclible cx,;)cnscs and other 
FIN 48 interest and penalties 

Effective lax {provision) bcnefit 

(695) 
(3) 

C 9)§) ~ 

(4(i9) 
l6) 

IJ :z~Z I 

(267) 
II)i, ~~~) 

i5 



weA WASTE CORPORATION 

Notc:.s to Coni-l.llldatcd Financial Siai<:mcnl~ -- Conlintlcd 
(doJlJts in ir.OllSUI:ds unless otherwise imlicalcd) 

The CompallY's operalions COIlS;SI of the ;::ollccuon, transfer, procc<;sing and disl-losaJ 01' non~hazardous solid wat-le. Rcycnuc:; atC gl.'l1clatcd prbarily 
from the Company'f) .:olJcchon o?craliOtI<; 10 fcsldcnt:a" comtlh~rciaJ and rojJ--off custorr.cr" Jnd landfill dIsposal $CrV1CCS. The following table rcllccLs 
lotal [Cvenue by SDUrcC for the years ended December 3 J, 2009, 2008 and 2007 (in lhousfmd,;): 

2009 2008 2007 
Coll.;x:tioll: 

Residential $ 55,086 $ jO,433 S 41.647 
Commercial 25,082 21,607 19.069 
Roll-off 45,763 57,756 53,50] 
ToMI collection 125.931 ]29,196 1]4.217 

Dbposa\ 68.831 75.456 70.797 
Less intercompany 25.109 29.527 261994 

Disposal, net 43.722 45.929 43,803 
T Tanskr and other 35,924 46,413 
Less intercompany II ,439 14,129 
Tmflsfcr and olher. nel 

Total rcvcn~c s 24.485194 J}§ 
32,284 

"05 prJ?
;;:=~~~$ $ 

261910 
'§494Q 

The table bdo\\ rcfl..:et); m~1jor operat~ng segI11Cl:!S (Region J: Kansas, Mls'iouri; Region 11: Colorado. Flor:d:l, New Mo:xico, Oklahoma, Tcxas; Region 
111: Alabama. ArkanSilS, North Carolina, Soulh Carolina, Tennessee; Rcgion lV: Massaehus.:Lts, Ohio) fonllc years cnd~.-j Dcccmocr J I. 2009, 2008 
and 2007 (ir. thousands). 

ReJZ;on 1 Region 11 R..:gion !II Region lV (1) Co!]ora{;; TOlnl 
YCilr cllded Deccmber 31,2009: 

Revenue S 50.846 S 101.749 S 41.543 5 S S 194,ns 
Dcprcciali01: and amortization 5,783 l2,811 7.276 487 26,357 
Opcrdting income (Joss) 5.766 16,774 3.599 (2,14J) 23,998 
Tota! ass;;:ts 81.983 176,913 101.304 ,t.5,122 26,032 431,374 
Goodwill 25367 18.648 21.303 65.318 
Cnpilal expo:nditufcs 5,78,) \5.391 2,625 31 23,g27 

Ycar ended December 31, 200/\: 
Rev\'Jlu\' S 53.773 S 104,550 $ 49.686 $ S S 208,009 
Depreciation and amortizalion 5,415 13,195 8.Q41 500 27.151 
lmpairmrn! or goodwill 25.944 15,781 41,725 
Opcratlng income (10);')) 6.307 (10,107) (]J.l49) 1.618 (15,331) 
Total :JSs,,:IS 83,420 173.609 106.303 24.626 387.958 
Goo(hvill 25.277 18.000 21.303 04,580 
Capital ;;xrx;nditurcs 0.552 16,020 6.370 359 29.30 I 

Yca.r ended Dcccmbcr 31. 2007: 
Revenue 52.543 S 84.917 5 47,480 $ S 5 184.940 
Depredation and amortization 5.261 11.079 7,460 434 24.234 
Opclating inel"mc (loss) 8297 J4,325 4,585 11.122) 26.085 
Capital expenditures 6.891 13,~OO 7.757 710 29.158 

Tota: assets for COIT'OtalC :n,.'lu.1e cash. certain permilted bul unopened hmdfills and CorPOrfllC ail plane. 

{]) Assets in Region IV were acquired on December 3J, 2009 
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weA WASTt CORPORATION 

NOles 10 COf.!',o;:dalct.! Fir.ancial Statements. Coltlim.cu 
(dollar,:. in thOl.:sands unless other.vise indicated) 

(13) Comm:l:,:cnls and Cotilingcllclc" 

la) Operating Leases 

The Company !cases c('rtain ofils operating and onkc facilities for v;-uious terms. LCdSC cxpcn~' aggregated S2,132, S2,02::s and $1,265 during 2009. 
2008 and 2007, respectively. The long-icnn. non~:CJ.ncci1'lblc [emal obligations as ofDcccmbcr 31,2007 arc duc in the following years (in 
thousands): 

2010 
:;;01 J 
2012 
2013 
2014 
2015 and thereafter 

$ 1,077 
906 
698 
3;;8 

$ 4 XQ> 

(b) Fimmeiallnslmmcnl;\ 

Letters or credit, performar,;:c bonds, and other guaranl..:cs have beet! pnJvidcd by we/\ h) &uppon pcrforman..:c of laudliH tina! clo6orc and 
po~t~clm:urc requirements, Jnsur:mcc confraclS, ana other contracts. Total letter; of credit, performance bonds, insurance policies, and other 
gll;1fanh;es outstanding al December 31,2009 aggregated approximately $765 milhon 

(c) Environmental Mauers 

In the nonnal eoun;:c ofbUSlness ,md as a re~uh of the e~tcnsivc govemmcntall'cgulation of the solid waste industry. the Complmy mil)' pcr;odically 
become subjcct 10 VMjous .1u(heJal ("nil admlnistraf:v~ proceedings involvir.g fcdcral, state or Iocr.; agencics. In these proceedings, :ilt Jgency may seck 
to imposc fincs on the Company or to revoke or deny rene,.,-",l ofan opcratir:g pcnnit it boids. 

Frvm tim..: Lo time. the Company may also be 5ubjeet t.,) 3.;Liuns bronght by citizens' group~ or adjacent landowners or r('sidcnts in conncction with Ihe 
permitting and !kensing oflnndf;JJs and tnm",jcr stations the Company owns Of operates or alleging cnvironmental damage or yioJalivns oflhe perrnili'> 
and Hecn~('s pursuanl to ""hieh the Compl1ny operales. 

The Company may alw be snbjeet to liability for any environmental damage [hal its solid waste faeilit:cs ~·zusc to neighboring landowners or 
residents. particnlarly as a result of the conLat11ination of soil, groundwater, surface "",-ak'r, and drinking: waLeI', including dumagc rc..,>nllmg from 
conditions existing prior to the aequisitjou ofsueh facilities by the Company. 

The Company may aiM! be wbjL'C1 10 UabiJily for any olT~5ile cm·ironmental eonlan:iniltlOtl caused by pollutants or bazardous substances who:>¢ 
!ranSpOrlalion. treatment, or dispo~al ,vas arranged by the Company or ils predecessors. Any suostantialliabililY for envjronmenlal damagc incurred 
by the Company ('ould ha\(' a material adverse cff.xt on fnc Company's financial condition, results of opera!ioll~, or C3sh flows. As of Dcccmber 31, 
2009, lhe Company \\'as nol aware of uny slgnifieanl cllvironmen!alliabilitlcS, 
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weA \\'ASTE CORPORATION 

Not\:$ to Con"olidat..-:d FilmncmJ StalCmeniS ~-- COlltinned 
(dollars in thousands nnless otherwise illdieated) 

(d) Legal PIO~~eediJjg5 

The Company]!; a party 10 varions kgaJ P(().,;,,-\.:-dings lhat hav~ arisen in the ordinary COUlse uf bus:im~ss 'While the fC",;.nlb oj' Ih<::$0 mailers cannot he 
predicted Wilh ;!-.mainly, the Company believe:> thaI :OS$C~. if <lny, resnlting from Ihe ultimale resolution of thcse maUers will not have 3 malerial 
Jdvwse effeet on Ihe Company's coosolidated fimmeial position, rcsnlls of operations or cash flows, HoweYcr, nr:favorable I\'so\nllon eonld affect the 
conso!idaled financial position, resolts of operations or cash nows for lhe quarterly period in \~,hich they are resolved. 

Olhcr than rouline litigation mddcntai [0 the Comjmny' s bll.1iness, which is nol currently expected to have <1 material adverse effcct npon Us financial 
condition, rcsl:;ls OJ operaliolls or prospects, there ar~ no pending materiallcgal proceedings to which the Company i-; a puny or to which any of i1S 
property is snbjeeL 

{e) OthC"r POlential Proecrding:s 

In the nOfmal COUf"C oftmsiness and as u re.mIt of the extensive governmental regulation of ihe !'otid wast;: industry, the Compaoy Illay periodically 
become subject 10 \-anOU$ judicial and adminiKlrulivc proceedings invoJ\'ir.g: federa:, stale or local agencies, In lhese proceedmgs, an agency may seek 
!o impose tines on Ihe Company or to revoke or deny renewal of an operating permit it holds. From lime to time, fhe Company may also be snbjeet to 
delions brOl:g.ht by citizens' gro\IP_~ or adjaccnllaodowners or rcsidclllS in connection wilh the permittiog and lieellsmg of landllils and u?.nsfcr $lations 
lhe Company owns or operates or alleging Cnyirollr.1C11(al damage or VIOlations of the permits and Hemses punmant to which the Company 
operates, Morco\'ef, the C ..mlpany may become parly \0 Y<lriot)s claims and suits pending for alleged damages to persons and property, alleged 
dolalions or certain l;p,vs and aik-ged H<,.bililies arising ont of maHel'g oecllrring during the normal operation of a wasle management bl!sincs". 

No <lssm;.mee ean be given with respect to tbe outcome orany slleh pro,:,;;;cdmgs or the effcct sneh OMeomes may have on thc CQmpllnY, or thallhc 
Company'" insuranc;! covcrage wonkt be adequate. The Company is self·'insufed ior a ponion of ils generailiabllity, workers' compensation snd 
autorr:obllc liability. Tbe Company's exec% loss hmits (e-luted to iL5 self-insured portion ofgeneral liability, workers' compensation and aulomobile 
liabi!ity arc 5) J00, 5250 and $250, rcspeetively_ The frcquclley and arnotlOl of claims or incidents could vary significantly from qua!1cr--\o-ql~arll'f 
andfor ycar-to-year, resu!ting in increased volatility of its costs ofservices. 

The Company reimburses its outside board membcrs for expenscs incurred in eonncc-tion \\-'tth lh"ir sen-icc as dIrector!'. Total payments of $1, sin 
and $2 wcre made dl;ring 2009. 2008 and 2007, rcspcclivcly, for !q;eh rcimb\lrs~cnls. 
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WCA WASTE CORPORATION 

Notes to Const'lidalcd findncial StatcmCl1l~ ~ Contllla.:;1 
(dollars. in thousands unless olhclWisc indicated) 

(IS) Umnalircd Quan..:rly Fmar.L'ial Data 

The lol1owing table summarizes quarterly tludm;ial infolmnhon for 2009 and 2008 i in thousands, except pel ~hJrc data): 

Y;;ar Ended 
rirst Q!!arlcr Second Quarter Third Qcartcr Fourth Quartel December 31. 

2OQIj; 

Revenue S 48,190 $ :"0.174 ! 49546 S 46,228 S 194,138 
Operating inc0mc 6,471 6,745 6,986 3,7% 23,998 
Net loss available 10 common stockholder .. (490) (229) (250) (2,3HI) 1),270) 
Basic earnings (loss) per share S (0.03) S (001) $ (0.02) I (0.14) I (0.21) 
Diluted earnings (loss) p.:f shure S 10.03) S (0.01) I (0.02) S 10.14) $ (0.21) 

2008; 
Revenue S 4.8,837 S 52.746 S 52.782 S 53,644 S 208.009 
Operating income (loss) 5.055 6,551 6,965 (33.902) (15,331) 
Nel income (loss) available lo~-ommon 

stockholdcrs (3.357) 1.865 (305) (30,042) (31,839) 
Basic earnings (los») per share S (0,20) S 0.11 $ (002) 5 ( 1.91) S ( 1.96) 
Diluted carnings (loss) per share 5 (0201 S OJ 1 I W.02) S (1.91) S 0.96) 

Computation of per SbJfC amounts for qUilncn, arc made independent;), and renee! the wel;1:hlCo ;n'erage Shafe$ oUI:itanding rOf eaeh oftbese 
quarters. The Company's is:iuanccs of common stock in connection With restricted s{ock gm11ls and repurchases or common stock according to the 
MOck repurchase program signific:mtly impaeled the number of shares olilst.lndjng and the eompuratlon of earnings (10;:;$) per share, Therefore, the 
::-:nm of pcr share Amounts above do not agree With per share amounts for the year .1:-> il whole. 

il6) Subseqnenl Ev.:-nts 

On Fcbrnary 17,2010, the Company, Com.:nea Bank, 111 its capaeil)' as adminislralive agent, anu certain olhu lenders, ellie-red inlo the Februmy 201 0 
Amendment to the Credit Agreement. The terms oflhe Credit Agreement thai were modified by the Fcbmary 2010 Amendmenf arc diseus~cd lllxwc 
in note 7 to the consolidated finaneiJI statcments. 



hem 9. Changes to and Disagreements With i\c(oun!ant" on ACCOUlllJJlg and Fmancld Disclosure. 

Th..:rc were no eilUl1g('s in or disagreements on any mallcrs of accounting prlllcipies or financial stalC'Jl)elH dl~clo.'iurc bd" c..:n till and onT independent 
registercd public decounling firm during om lv, \) most reeenl fiscal ycar~ or any subsequent inlcrim period. 

Item 9A. Controls and PfOCl:durcs. 

Wc c:mied out an evaluation, under the Fup;''1"Vlsion and with the panicipation of um management, including our ChiefExccutl\,c Officer and Chief 
Financial Offi~cJ. of the effeetivcness of the design and operation ofour disclosure controls and pToo;.-dures as of Dcecmbcr 31,2009. Based upon that 
evaluation, our ChiefExeel.ltiVo..' Officcr and ChicfFinath'ia.l Offlcer cOllclad.::d 1i1;li OUt disclosure cunlrols and proced\lrc$ were cfledi"c as of Deeemher 
3 J, 2009 in c-nsllring thaI the inform;ltiC)Jl requirc-d to be di:;clused by us (including our consolidated sub$id;arie~) in the reports Ihal wc file Ol" submit unucr 
the Seemities Exchange Act of 1934, as amendcd, is recorded, proec~;;.ed, summilfizcd and re;:ioneu, wi1hin the tim: p:riods spceilicd in the Secnrilic~ mod 
Exchangc Commi%ions ruks and rorms; and is accumll!.ated and communicated 10 ollr manag.ement, including our Chief Executive Officer ilnd Chid 
finallcial Officcr, as appropriate 10 allow timely uccisions1"egarding n:qnir;.'(i disclOSllfe. 

Pursuant to Section 404 of the Sarballes~xley A,,-i of 2002, a reporl ormmj.agem~nt's asses~mcnt ofth(' design and effcctiveness of inkrnal controls 
is included as pari of this aunnal repon on Form IO~K 101" the fiscal y~nr ended DecePlbcr 31, 2009. KP:'\1G UP, our independent n.:gi.~!crcd public 
accountants, a:50 attested to, and rCjXJrfed on, mauagenK'1l1'S assessment of the el1ceilvcncss of inlcrnal eonlroh; over 11nanci~[ reporting. \1anagcmelll's 
reporl and Ille independent rcgistcrcd public accounting linn's a.tlcs!.ation report arc illeludcd in Part II, Item 8 "Financial Stalcmcnts ar:d St:pplcmentary 
Data" of this annual report on Form jO-K. 

Bal\cd on an cvaJu3rioIJ, undcr {hc sU;:icrvisioIJ and With Ihe par1ieip;lIiol1 of our management induding our Chief EXCCUll\'C Ofl1ccr and ChicI' 
Finilllcial Officcr, there has been 110 changc in our Internal control over financial reporting thac occurred during our la:>.1 n~al quarter, that has :nal.Clial!y 
a!rc~tcd, or that is reasonably likely to materially afrcct, oUr internal control over financial reporting. 
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hem 10. DirccloT); nml Ex<.'cutivc OlTiars of the Registrant. 

PART III 

The inlbnnat:on with respect to our din:clors, executive OmCC1S, audit comffilt\cc and audit cammillec linuncial expert. is incorporated b) reference to 
Ihe seclions :,ntitlcd "Election of Directors:· "Excculivc OflkcfS," "'lnfonnatioli relating to OllT Board (If Directors and Certain Committees of our Board of 
Directors," respccllvcly, in our dcfmitivc proxy statce:cnt for OUf 2010 Antluallv1ccting of Stockholders to be Iilcd with Lhe Securities and Exchange 
Commission within 120 days of the close ofom fiscal year, 

Informatioll concerning compliance wilh Section lfita) of lhe ~ccorjlh;" Excbang;: Ace of 1934, a~ amended. is incorpoflllcd by reference to lhe sec lion 
entilied "Section 16(1\) Bcneficia! Ownership Reportmg Compliance" in om definitiv.! proxy stal.cmCIlI far our 201 0 Annual Meeting ofSlockholdcrs to be 
filed with Ihe Securitlc,s and Exchange Commission within 120 day::: of the clo4c of onr liscal year. 

We have adopled a codc ofbnslness condild and ethicli applicable 10 all of our officers, direelOrs and employcc!;, h~dtldit!g our principal ~:xccntive 
olliecr, principal financial OfliCCf and principaJ accounting ofJicl'L 'n)e codc ofbUliiness eonducl and ethics 15 available on the "Investor 
Rclations~Corporalc GOYCtnancc" scction of our ir.teme! website al \,/"I.vw.wcawastc,com. lf \\T amend the code of bnsines:<; e(induel aud ethic;; or gram a 
waiver, inchaiing an impEcil waivel-, from the code ofbnsincs$ conduct and c1hics, vte intend to disclose the information oillhe "lmcslor 
Rc!atjoJ1s~Corporat.:' Goveffi,lflce" seelion of Ol:r Internet wcb~ile al www.wcawasie.eomwifhinfourbusinessdaysofsHchamendmenlorwaiver.as 
appjieab!e. 

The information required by Rule IOA-3(d) ofine Exchar.ge Acl i~ incorporated by reference to lhe section enlill;:d ·'lnfom131ion relating to our Board 
of Directors and Certain Commillce~ of our Board of Directors" in om definitive proxy slatemef.t for our 2010 t\nnual Meeting ofSloekholdcTs to be filed 
with tbe Secnritics lind Exchange Commission within 120 days of the close of our fiscal year. 

Item 11. Lxeenlive Compensation. 

The ir.formalion rcqlljrcd t.y Item II of this annu,'11 report on Fom) j O-K is incorporated by reference 10 the sedions enLitlcd "Exeelltive 
Co:npel:siltion," '·Compcnsalior. Comn::!tec Interlocks and Insider Parlieipation," ··Employment Agreements," and "Compcnsalion of Directors" in our 
definitive proxy sta!::mer.t for OIlT 2010 Annual \1eeting ofStoekholdcrs to be filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission within 120 days of the 
dusc of our fiscal year. 

!t~m 12. Secnrity (romcrship orC;;r1air. Benef:eial Owners and :V1anagerncnt and Related Stockholder Malten;, 

The lufonnation required by Item 12 of this anlll.wl rcport ot) Forn: Io-K is incorporated by rdcr;:ncc to tll.: s.:'ctlon entitled "EquiLy Compensation 
Pkm I1tfOnnaiion" and "Secnrity OwncNhip ofCertain Bcncfici<ll Owners and Management" in OUf ddlnitivc proxy statcmcm for our 2010 Atmnal \1eeting 
of Scockholders to be filed with the Securities and Exeh;;ngc Commls.sion within 120 days of thc dose ofour fiieal year. 

hem 13. Certain Relationships and Related Transaction;':. and Direelor lndcpcndcncc 

The iufonTIJlioJ] reqnired by ltem 13 ofthi" annual report on F{)(Jl1 10-K is incorporatcd by reference 10 the ~cclion cnutled "Certain Relationships and 
Related Tral\saetion~, and D:reetor Ir.depcndcnec" in our definitive prox.y sl.JJcmcm for our 2010 Annual Meeting of Stockholders to be 1lIed with ihc 
Securitk-s and Exchar.gc Commission within 120 days of !he dose of our fiscal year. 
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Ilcm 14. Principal Accounting Fec~ ilnJ Sen-icc:;, 

The information requIred by Item 14 of this al~nunl report on Fom] IO-K i:; incorpor<lt..:d by r.:[en;llce to th.: s..:dlun cnlilkd '"lndepcndcnl RCgj~fl.:fCd 
Pubh" Accmlnling Firm" in our ddinitivc proxy statement for mlr 2010 Annual Mecling ofSloekholders 10 be r:lcd with the Sccurities and Exchange 
Comm:ss.ion withir. 120 days of Ihe close of our llseal year. 
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PART IV 

hem 	15, Exhibi!:i? ami Finam:ml Slah;:mcnl Scbcuulcs.. 

!a} Th;;o following document;; arc filed as a paft of this report: 

(1) and (2) Financial Silltc:ncnts and Financi31 Statement Schcd~!lc ... 

Consolidated llttaoc:al $tatcmcJ~ls of Ihe Company arc indudcd in lLem ~ {Hmmcial St;lIc)'.:cnts and Supplementary DaL,). All other schedule)' for lhe 
Company haw been o~i!1cd sin<:c the required information ji> liot present or nOI prcscnI in an amOl:.nt sufficient 10 require submission of the schedule, or 
because the mfonnation required is included in the consolidated financial staLements or the nOle:; thereto 

(3} ExhibifS. 

Exhibit 

No. Dcscrimion 


2.1 	 Equil) Interest and Assel Purchase Agreement dated December 9, 1009 among WeA Waste Corporation, WCA of MassaehuscHs, LLC, 
WCA of Ohio, LLC Live Earth LLC, Champion City Recovery, LLC, Boxer R~alty Redevelopment, LLC, Sunny Fanus LandJ/lI. LLC and 
New Amsterdam & Seneca Railroad Company, LLC (jncorporalcd by reference to Exhibi[ 10.1 10 lhe rcgiMrants Form 8~K (Fi;c No, 
000-50::S08) filed with the SEC on December J5, 2009. 

3.1 	 S\~eond Amended and R('s\;ued Certificate ofIneorporatlon orWCA Wasi.C Corl_mratiol1 (incorporalcd by ref.:rtllce to El:.hibi[ 3.1 to Ihe 
registrant's Form IO-K (File No. 000- 508(8) moo with the SEC on December 22. 2005) 
S..:;cond Amended and Restaled Bylaws of weA Waste Corporation (ineorporah:d by reference to Exhibit J.l to the rcgisllant's Form l:S~K 
(File No. 000,-50808) flied wilh the SEC un June 20,2007). 

4.1 	 Speelll1en of Cornmon Stock Cerlificate {incorporated by rerercJ:ee to Exhlhil4.J to Amendm~m No.2 to the registranrs Reglslra;ion 
Statemcn! on Form S-I (FIle No. 3:n~1 13416) filed with ihc SEC on M:ly 14,2004). 

4.1 	 Indenture, dated ,\$ of July 5, 2006, by and ;ltnong WeA Waste Corporation, the GuarantoN: named lhefeill and 11IC Bonk of New York Trust 
Company, N.A. (incorporated by reference 10 Exhibll 4,1 10 thc registrant's F011l1 g-K {fllc No. QOO--S0808} filed with thc SEC on july 5, 
20(6). 

4.3 	 rOfln of9.25% Senior NOle dt:e 2014 (included as ExhibJI A (0 Exhibit 4.4 above). 
4.4 	 Ccrtifiel'.tc uf Designation of Series A Convertible Pay-in-Kind Preferred Sioek (in..:orpormed by rcJcrcnce [0 Exhibit 4.7 10 the registrant's 

Form 10-Q (File No, 000-50808) !lied with the SEC on Augu~t 8, 2006J. 
4.5 	 Specimen of Series A Convertiblc Pay-jnMXilld Preferred Siock Ccrtillealc (im::orpo-ralcd by refcrence io Exhibl14.S to the r;;gis!rlln(s Fom1 

I O-Q (File No. 000-508(8) filed with the SEC Ol~ Augt.';l 8, 2006). 
Amended and Restilled Employment Agreement, effeetive,us ofJ::\l1uary L 2007, Ix:twecn \\leA Mauagcment Company, L.P., WeA \Vastc 
Corporation and Tom J. Faljo, Jr. (incorporatcd by reJ"ercn(;c to ExhibJt 10,1 to the registram'5 !Coml 8-K (FL!e No" 000-50808) filed wilh the 
SEC on December 12. ;;008). 
Amcnded and Restated EmpJoyrnclit Agll:cmenl, C11Cel)Ve.1S of ,llllluary I, 2007, belween WeA Man:.tgcmc1l[ Company, L.P., WeA Waste 
Corporation and Jerome Kfllzka (incorpof1Hcd by rcfcrcnc;: to Exhibit 10.2 to the regislranl's Form 8"~K (file No. OOO~50808) lIIed with Ihe 
SEC .on December 12,2008). 
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Exhiblt 

No. D..:s.crip!ioll 


10J.L 	 Amended and Re~tatcd Employment Agrce!llenl, dkc(jvc &5 of January J. 2007, between WeA Man;lgcmcnt Company. LP" \VCA Wash: 
Corpofl!1ion and Charles Casalinova (incofj)Olutoo by reference to Exhibit 103 to the regisLrant's form 8·- K (filc No. OO~5080~) filcd wIlh 
the SEC on Deeemoa 12. 2008). 

JO.4+ 	 AmentlL'{! and Reslated Employment Agreement. effective as of January 1,2007. bet\'.'e.;'n WCA Manllgemcnt Company. LP., WCA Waste 
Corporation and Tom J. Fatjo, HI (in;''1Jrpofdtcd by reference to ExhiblllOA lolhe registrant's Form 8-K (File No. 000-5(808) filed wilh the 
SEC on Deecmb('r 12, 20(8). 

10.5+ 	 Fonn of WCA Wa::.!e CorponHlon $lo..:k Option Agreement undi!f the 2004 WCA \Vasle Corponltion In;;cntive Plan \incorponHc.d 1:Iy 
referene;; to Exhibit 10.4 Lo !.he registrant'S" Form 1 O~Q (File No. 000-508(8) filed with the SEC Oil November 10, 2004). 
Form of Exccutive Officer R,,::;trielcd Stock G,J111 uuder the 2004 WCA Wasle Corporation tncenlive riM) (incorporated by rekrcnee 10 
Exhibit 10,15 to lhe r.::gbtrant's Form lO-K {File No. 000-508(8) filed with ihc SEC on Mareh 24, 20(5). 

10.7+ 	 \\leA \\'ask Cnrporation Management Inc<'nliv,: Plan. as amended and restated cO·cctjvc JaIllISI)' 1, 2007 (ir,corpora(cd by reference to 
Exhibit 10,1 10 Ihe registranl's Fonn 8~K (File No. 000-5080,s) filed with the SEC on January 9,2007). 
Form ofNon~Employec Director Restricted Sioek Gran! Ulldel the 2004 \\ICA Waste Corporalion lncentive PIon (ineorporatcd by rci'erence 
to Exhibit 10.21 10 thc regislrzHfI's Form I O-K (Fi~c No. 000~50808) filed wilh the SEC on Murch 24, 2005). 

[0.9 	 Form of Resalc Restriction Agreemenl, daled as of December 21,2005, between WCA Waste Corporation and each of Tom J, FUljo, Jf" 
Jerome M. Knlzka, CharJ.:s A. Casutinov;l, Tom J, fatjo, 111, Richard E. nean, nallard O. Castleman and Rog,:r A. Ramsey individtl:)l!y 
(incorponued by rcfelcnee to Exhibil 10.1 fo the regiMrant's I'orm 8-K (File No. 000'-5(808) flied with 'he SEC on December 22, 200S), 

10.10 	 Third Amended and Restated 2004 WCA Wuste Corporation Incentlv;; Plan, effoctlve as of JUlle L 2005 (ineorporat;;d by reference 10 Exhibil 
10.1 to the registrant's Form 8-K (File :\0,000-508(8) filed with the SEC.on Dl'cember 19,2(08). 

lO.ll 	 Revolving Credit Agreement, dated as of July 5, 2006, by and among weA \VaSle Corporation, Comeriea Bank ,lnd 111(' Lenders na1l1ed 
therein (ineorpuralcd by rcfelenec to Exhibit 10. J tOlhnegistlJJ1l 's Foro) 8-K (File No. 000-50808) filed with the SEC on July 5.2006) 

10.12 	 Interegl Rate SWill' Agreement, duted July t I, 200f-i, between \VCA \Va';!c Corporation and Comcriea Bunk (inrorporalcd by reference 10 
Exhibit 103 It) the rcgislranCs Form J1}-Q (File No. 000-508(8) liled with the SEC Ol1 August 8. 20(6), 

10.13 	 Preferred Slock Pun:ha~e Agreement, dated liS of June 12,2006, by and between \VCA Waste Corporatioo and Arcs Corporate Opportunities 
Fund II, LP. (incorporatcd 1:Iy reference to Exhibit to. I [0 til!.': ref!islranCs Fonn 8~K (File No, 000'-50808) filed Wilh Ihe SEC On Jun.:- 16. 
2(06) 

10.J4 	 P~lfeha;;c Agreement, t1alN as of June 28, 2006, by sHd among WCA Waste Corporation, the Guarantors named therein and Crc.dit Suisse 
Securities (USA) LLC (ineo,!,orated by rcfel'encc to Exhibit 10.2 to the fC,!;,>1stnmt's Fonn 8-K (File No_ OOO~508(8) filed with Ih!.': SEC on 
,ILly 5, 20(6). 

10.15 	 Rcgi<;tration Rights Agrccm;;nt, dated as or July 5, 2006, by and iJ.m(\ng WCA \Vas(e CorporatIon, the Guarantors named therein and Credit 
Suisse Securities (GSA) LLC (incorporakd by n:f<'rcnec 10 Exhibil 10310 the registrant's Forn 8-K (f;ilc 'So. 000-'50808) filed 'A-1lh Ihc 
SEC on July 5. 2006). 
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Exhibit 
No. Dcscriplion 

lO.11i Stockhoidc($ Agrecm~nt daled July 27. 2006, among V.'CA Wastc Corporation and Arc." Corporme Opporilll1ily Fund II LP. (incorporated 
by reference 10 Exhibit! 0.510 thc n:gisfrant's Form }O-Q fFile No. OOO-SmW/l') til-.:d with the SEC 011 Augma 8, 2(06). 

10.17 	 Registralion Rights Agreement, dated July 27, 21106. among WeA Wa"le Corporal ion and Arcs Corporate Opporhmitics fund II, L.P. 
(incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.6 to the lcgis!f<tt!I'S Fom'! 10-Q (File No. OOO~5(808) filed with the SEC on Angus! 8, 200ti). 

10.18 	 Managc:nent Rights L('uer. dated 111\Y 27, 2006, belw{~en WCA \Vastc Corporation and }\res Corporate Opportunilk'S FtlTId Ii, LP. 
{incorporaled by rcfercne..:; 10 Exhibit H).7to thc regh:tranfs form to-Q (Fik No. 000-50808) filed with lhe SEC on Augw;.! g, ~006). 

W.19~ Form ofSlol.:k Option Agreement Ilndcr the Second Amended and Restated 2004 WW\ Waste Corr>-xation Incentive Plan (ineorporatoo by 
reference 10 Exhibil 10.37 to [he registrant's Furm 10~K {File NO. 00(}-50808) liled with the SEC on March 14,2007). 

IQ.20+ 	 Form ofExeeutivc Offlccr Rcs!tieled Slack Grant under thc Second Amcnded and Restatcd 2004 WCA \\'astc COrp<'>r3lio!1 Ine.::ntjve Plan 
(incorporated by refcrcnce to Exhibit 10.38 to the registrant's Form I (}-K (File No. 000-50808) iilcd wllh the SEC on March 14.2007). 

10.21 	 form oJ'Non Employce Director Restrielcd Stock Granl under thc Se..::-ond Amended and Rc&taloo 2004 WCA Waste Corporatiun Incentive 
Jlian {incorporated by rciefCllce tu Exhibit J0.39 tu the r;:gistrant's Form JO·-K (l'ilc So. (l00---5080~) iikd with Ihe SEC on March J~" 20(7). 

10.22 	 Form of Rcstricted Slock Granl under fhe Second Amended and Restated .2004 WCA Was!c Corporation Incentiye Plan {ir.t:orporatcd by 
rcfcr(""nee to Exhibit 10.40 to !b~ rcgistrant's Fom1 lO-K (File ;\0, 000-50808) flied with the SEC on March 1,1. 2(07). 

10.23 	 Bighlh AmCJldment to Revolving Credit Agreement, dated October 22,2008, among \VCA Wasic COfj)oration and Comerica Bank 
(incorporated by reference to Exhibit 10.1 to the regislr;n~I'S Form 8-K (file No. 000-50807\) iiled wilh Ihe S£C on October 27, 2(}(JR). 

10.24 	 Nmth Amcnd:-!lent to Revolving Credit Agrcement, dated February J9.2009, among WCA Wasie Corporntion and Camcrica Sank 
(in{'(jrpOTllICd by reference to Exhibit 10.1 to [he lcgi~trant's Form 8-K and Fort:; 8-KiA (File No. OOO~50&08) filed \...·ith tlie SEC on 
Februarv 25, 2009). 

10.25 	 T>:-nth Amendment (0 Revolving Credit Agtecmenl.., d.ated DcecJ::ber 31, 2009, amoug Wei\. Waste Corpor<llioll and Comcrica Bank 
(incorporated by rclCICnC( to Exhibit 10.110 thc regi$tnmt'5 Form 8-K (File No. 000-50808) filed wilh thc SEC on Jannary:" 20W. 

10.26 	 Registration Rights AglecmcnL dilted December 31, 2009 among WeA Waste Corpordtion and th;:: individl;als and cn(ilies named therein 
(im:orpofatcd by reference to Exhibit m2 to the registrant's Form 8-·K (File No. 000-5(808) filcd willI the SEC on January 5. 2010). 

10.27 	 Stoekhold¢rs' Agreement dak,d January 15,2010 among WCA Wast;: Corporation, loseph E. LoConti, Daniel J. Clark, Grcgory J. Skoda 
Rcvocabk Tf1lst, and Patricia A. Skoda Revocable Tmst (in>.-'Orpora.tcd by rcrcrencc 10 Exhibit! 0.1 to the registrant's Form 8-K (Fik No. 
508(8) filed with the SEC on January 15,1(10). 

10.28 	 Ele..-enth Amendmcnt to Revolving Crcdil Agreement, datoo February 17,2009, among WCA Wa!';te Corporation and Comeriea Bank 
(irK'orporalcd by rc1ercnec 10 Exi,ibi! 10.1 to the fegi5tnmt's form 8-K (File No. OI)()~50808) IiIcd will. the SEC 011 F~bl1Jary 26.2010. 

12.1* Statem"nl regarding computation of ratio of earnings \0 fixcd ehargcs for Ihe year endcd Dcx:cmber .3 1.2009. 
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14.1 

Exhibit 
No. Dcst:riPlioll 

weA Waf>{c C orponllion Code of Businei-.S Conduct anJ Ethics (j1'leorpor:l.Icd by reference u., Exhibit 14.! 10 tho! regiSirAnt\; Form 1O"-K (Fi!c 
No. 000-S0808) filed with the SEC on March 24, 100S). 

211" List of$ubsidiarics ofWCA Was-Ie CorporafiolL 
:::3.1* ConSent ofhldcpcndiCnl Registered PubliC'. Accounting Finn KPMG LLP. 
24.1* POUtcr of AlIome), (incJuded on :;ignalUfc page to this Form lO~K). 
31.1 '" Rulc 13,,- J4{,l)/1Sd-14(a) Certification of Chkf Executive Officcr. 
31,2* Rule J3a-14(a)!15d-141U·l C.::r1ifjcation of Chief Financial Officer. 
32.1* Section 1350 Certificalion of Chicf Exceutive OJTie~ 
32.2* Section 1350 C'::r1ificalioll ofChicfFinallcial Ofli":¢f. 

-t ~anagcmerJ COlltr.lct or eor::pcu:>atory plan. conlract or arrang.emeut 

" Filed herewith. 

The registrant hereby undef1akes, pursuant to Regulation S-· K. Item bOJ{b). paragraph (4)(di)(A), to fum;~h 10 the $ccmilicl' imd Exchange 
Commj;)sJon upon requcsi all conslilllcnt iu£trumCUI$ defll1ing lh;: rights of holdcrs of long-term dcbt of the r;:gli:tranl and its consolidated subsidiuric& nol 
filed hcrewith for the rca~oll that thl! tota! amount ofsccurilio:s authorized under any oC silch inslmrnents docs not eXI!Ccd 10% of the registrant's total 
cODsoijclatcd assets, 
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SlGNATURES 

Pmst:ant to Ihe rCl/uin::nh:-nI5 ofScctiun 13 Of 15(0) 01 the S(:curitic,..; Exchange Aet of 1934, Ihc registrant Ims duly caused {!lb; fCpOII to be ,ignco nn 
t[" bchalC by thc undersigllcd, IhcrCU!\IO duly authorized. 

weA WASTE CORPORATION 

lJy: 	 !~ITOM.I. FAIJO. JR. 
Tom.l, rafjo, Jr. 
Chief Ex('culh'c OffiCl.'f 

Detc: M:::lfch 8, 2010 
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POWER OJ. ATTORNEY 

K"iOW ALL PERSONS BY TH[SE PRESENTS, lha! ('2en per')on .... hose signaturc appeaJ~ bdow cOm;(ilulc::. ami appoint); Tmn J hlljt\ k aud 
Charles A. Casalinova, and each Qr them, acting indhidua!iy, as his Il!torn('y~in-·fac!. ('a;:h with fnll power of stlbslitl.ltlOll and resubSlifUI!on, for him and in 
h;~ Wlllle, pla.:c and stl!2d, in any and all capacities.!o sign any and all amendments 10 [hi!' annual report on form IO-K and other doellments in conn.:etkm 
hcr;.-wilh and th':l'ewilh, and 10 fill! the same. with all cxhibi(s theTelo, with the Sccmitics llnd Exchange Commission. gmnling unlo said auorneys-in~faci 
and agents, and each ofc!'lem. fnll pow;:r and aUihorily to do and perform each and ;:v:ry act and thing rcqnisil: and necessary 10 be donc in eormeelior. 
h:::rcwilh and therewith and ahoUl the premises. <1$ fully 10 all intents <1nd purposes. as be might or eonld do it: pcroon, he-rchy ratifj jog and eonl1rrning aJJ Ihat 
s;jid ;JIlO1llcy;;.-in-fnct and agCT)l~, or any of thelll, or Iheir or his substitute OT snb:,!i1Utc!', m"y lawfully do or cnuse 10 be done by virtue hereof. 

PUf&Hllnl 10 the rcqIJirem;::n!s ofthc Securities Exchange ;\cl of J934, [his report has bc..:n signed by Ihe iol:c'I'A'ing persons un hehalf oflbe rCf,:istnml 
and in rhe capacities and on Ihe dales indicated. 

Ngme 

lsi Tom) faljo, Jr. 
TomJ. Fatjo, 1L 

Jerome \1. Kruszka 


isi Charles A. Ca.'>aJinova 


hoi joseph .1. Scarano, k 
Joseph .I, Scarano, Jr. 

is:' Richard E. Bean 
Riehald E. ilean 

.'s; Daniel J. CJi\rk 
Daniel J. (lurk 


;s,' Preston Moore, Jr. 

Pn.:stofl Moore 1r. 

/s'" Roger A. Ram~~y 


Roger A, Ramsey 


'Sf Jcffr;:v b, schwartz 

Jeffrcy B. Sehwarl7 

~___~/$~;~Jc~rrrey S. Scrota 
JdJrcy S. :krottl 

is! John V. Singleton 
Honorable John v. Smg];:loll 

Tll!s 

Clldinnan oflhe 130ilrd ofDil'Cetors 

and ChiefExeeUI1\'C Ofi'i.:'-I!f 

(Pflm.'ipuJ Executive Officer) 


President, ChicfOperatlng Officer 

l1nd i)irec!OI 


Senior \'le;; Pr.:sidcnt :lnd Chkf 

Financiut Officer (Principal 


Financial Omc~r) 


VIce Presid.::r:! find Conlro!ler 

(Principal Aeconming: Omeer) 


DlfCClOr 


D1fcctor 


Din:ctor 


Director 


Director 


Director 

Dircclor 

9R 

Dale 

March fL 20 In 

Mar;:h 8. 2010 


March S. 2010 


March 8, 20 It} 

March 8, 2010 

March 3,1010 

March 8, 2010 

Much R, 201/) 

M;tTen 8, 2010 

\-larch 8. 2010 

Much Ij, 2010 



EXHIBIT INDEX 

bhibil 

No. Description 


1.1 	 Equity In\er'::$1 and Ass..:t Purchase Agrc(JllcBr datcrJ Dceemb.:r 9, 200911oh1ng WCA WaslC (orporatio·u. WC/\ ofMassaehu3..:t1s, LLC, 
WCA of Ohio. LLC, Live Earth LLC, Chcmpion City Recoyef), LLC. Boxer Really Rcdevclopmcnl, LLC, Senny f'aom LandHlL LLC and 
New Amsterdam & Senc{;a Railroad ComP'!uy. LLC (ineorporafed by rcierence to Exhibit 10.1 l(j Ihe registrants Fom: 8-K (Ft:e NQ, 
000·'50808) flied with the SEC OJ) December 15, 2009. 

3.1 	 Se{;ond Amended and Restated Cerlifjel1le oflnoorporal'ion onvcA Waste Corporation (incorporated by reference 10 Exhibit 3.1 10 the 
regislran(.~ rorm 10·· K (file "Jo. 000~5080S) filed wilh the SEC on Dl'ccmbcr 22. 2(05), 

3.1 	 Second Amended snd Restated Bylaws of WeA Wa.;tc CorpoTdtion (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 3.1 10 the Icgistrunl's form 8-K 
(File No. 000-5080S) ftled with Inc SEC on June 20, 20(7). 

4.1 	 Specimen ufCummon Stock C,,'(ti!1eale (incorporated by reference 10 Exhibit4J 1.0 Amendmcnt No.2 to the registrant's Rcgistrution 
Statement 011 fom) S-J (File No, 333-113416) filed wi!h Ihe SEC on May 14.2004). 

4.2 	 Indenture, dated a$ of July 5, 2006, by and among WeA Waste Corporation, the Gllawntors !lamed therein and The Bank o(1'\ew York TruSot 
Company, N.A. (incorporated by reference to Exhlbil4J fa the rcgistral1t'~ Form g·-K (File No. OOo-~S0808) filed with the SEC OJ: July 5. 
2006). 

4..1 FOnT! of 9,251)41 Scnior Note due 2014 (included as E:\hibit A to Exhibil 4.4 above). 
44 Certilkate of Designation of Series A Convertible Pay-in-Kind Preferred Stock (incorporated by reference 10 Exhibit 4.710 the rcglSfnmCs 

Form IO-Q (File No. OOO-"50gmn filed with the SEC on AugustS, 2(06). 
4.5 Specimen ofSerjc'>: A Convertible Pay~in~Kind Preferred Sioek Cenifwme (meorponllcd by refel enee to Extllbil 4,8 to the rcglstmnt'fi form 

IO-Q (File No OOO~50ROR) filed with the SEC on AUgUht 8, 2006). 
10.1'"'" AmCl)ded and Rcsta\cd Employment Agreemcnt, eOcetiv," as: ofJanuary 1. 2007, Och.1Ieen \VC' A Managemcnt Company, L.P., weA Wastc 

Corporation and Tom J. rllljo, 11". (h~eorpomlcd by n~ference to Exhibit 10.1 10 the registrant'~ Fom) 8~K (File No. 000--50808) filed with the 
SEC on December J 2. 2(}08) 

10.2+ Amended and R.;slal.;d Ernploymelll Agreement eficelh'e as of.1ll1:uary 1. 2007, betweell WCA Management Company, LP., WeA Waste 
Corporation and Jerome Kruzka {incorporated by ref.;renee to Exhibit) 0.2 10 the regIstrant's Fom: S~K {File No. aOO-SU808) l1ied with the 
SEC' on Dcecmb\'f 12.2(08), 

10.3+ Amrndcd and Restated Employmellt Ab-rreemCI1I. e1Teetive as of January 1,2007, between Well. ManagemCJ;t Compar;y, LP., WeA Waste 
Corporafion and Charles Casulinoya (incorporalcd by refcrence to ExhibIt 10.3 10 tho: rcgl~tnmt's Fonn 8- K iFi:e ~o. OOO··50R08) mcd with 
the SEC on De('CmhL'f 12,2008)_ 

10.4+ Amended and Restated EmptoymL'T1! Agreement, effective as of January 1,2007, between WCA Management Company. L.P., WC A Waste 
Corporalion and Tom J fatjo, IH (Incorporated by refcrcllCC \0 Exhibit lOA to the rcgis-tranrs form 8~K (File No. 000-508M) fikd 'kith thc 
SEC on December 12,2008). 

lOS"'" 	 Form onVCA Waslc Corporation Stock Option Agreement under the 2004 \-VCA \Vnsle Corporation Ineentjvc Plan (incorporated by 
reference to E¥hibit lOA to the rcgis-lrant' s Ponn IO"·Q (File No, OOO-·50~08) filed wjth Ihe SEC on Novcmber 10. 2004). 

10.6+ 1'01111 orExecutive Offiecr Rcsfrie!d Stock Granllmder Ihc 2004 WCA Waste Corporation IncentIVe Plan (incorporated by rdefenee 10 
ExhJhit 10.\5 to the rcgish'an(s 170m. 10- K (File No 000-50808) flied wilh (he SEC on March 24. 200~), 

10.7+ weA \liasle Corporation Management Incentive Plan, ,IS amended and restated effective .lannar), 1. 2007 (ineorpof<lted by reference to 
Exhibit 10.1 to the regislranl's form 8-K iFile No. 000-50808) filed with the SEC on January 9. 200h 

1O.8+ Form ofNon-limployee Director ReSlrlct;;d Stock GI'f\J1t nnder Ihe 2004 WCA \\'astc Corporation Inccnlive Plan (incorporated by rcfercnee: 
to Exhibit JO.21 10 the registrant's Form JO~K (fil(' ~o, OOO~5(808) filed wilh Ihe SEC on March 24, 2(05), 

10.9 	 FOnT! of Resalc Restne:tion /\grecmclll, dated as of DccembCl 21,2005, bctwce:n WCA Wastc Corporation and -each of Tom 1. FalJo. k. 
Jerome M. Krnzica, Charles A, CasalinOV1). Tom.l. Pa~io, lil, Rl~hard f.13ean. Ballard O. ("astJeman and Roger A. Ramsey mdi ... idlla!\y 
(incorporated by ref,,'ren('e to Exhibit 10.1 10 the r.::gi1>tranrs Fom: 8-K (File So. 000-50S0!':) filed with Ihe SEC on December 22. 2(05). 

10.10 	 Third AUicnded and Resldted 2004 WCA \\"a,:te Corporalion IneentlYe Pl:m, effective as of Jnoe 1.2005 (incorporated by reference 10 Exhibit 
10. J 10 the regislT3t1{'S Form 8-K (Fik No. 00(1-50808) flied '.,,"Jlll (he SEC on December 19,20(8). 

10.1 J Revoh:ing Credit Agreement, dated as of July 5. 2006. by .md among weA Waste CorporatIon, Comeriea Bank and the Lenders namcd 
lherdn {incorporated by rdc,reJ)ec 10 Exhib;\ lO.1 to the regii;tr3t1f.'; Ponn g-K (file No, 000-508(8) filed Wlill the SEC on .luly 5, 200tl). 

10.12 	 !nICfe!>t Rate Swap Agr;cemcnt dated July J1" 2{)06, between WeA Waste Corporatlol~ and Come-rica Bank (incorporated by rcf;;renec (0 

Exhibit 10.3 to the rcgistr,mi's For~ 10~Q (File No. ooO~50R08) filed with the SEC on Augn$l8. 2006). 
10.13 	 Prefcrrw Sloei< Purchase Ag.;eem.:nt, dated £}$ of.lone J 2,2006, by and between WCA Waste CorponHivlI and Arcs Corpvralc Oppol1Unili~ 

Fund II, LP. (incorporated by reference [0 bhibil 10,1 to lhe rcgisl.Ii.lnt"s Fonn 8-K (File No, OOO~·508(8) filed wilh the SEC on June 16, 
20(6), 

10.14 	 Purchase Agreerr:elll, daled as of June 2R, 2{)06. by and among WeA Wasie Corporation, the Guarantors named the-reir. and Credit Suissc 
Seenrjtics (USA) LLC (incorporated by referenee!o Exhibil 10.2 to the registrant's Fom1 8·-K (File '0. 000-508(8) Gled w,th the SEC on 
Jdy 5. 20(6). 

10.15 	 Regtstration RighlS Agreement, dated as oLlnly 5, 2006. by altd among WC/>. Waste Corporation, the GnaralltofSIl11med therein and Credll 
Suis"e Secnrities (USA) LLC (incorporated by refercnee to Exhibit IOJ to the r;,g:istrant'~ Form 8-K (File No. 000'-:50808) filed with Ihe 
SEC an Jnly 5.2(06). 

10.16 	 Sfockhoh.kr's A,h'Tccmenc dated July 27. 2006. among WCA Wasle Corporaljon and Arcs COfj}oITIIC Opporwnify Fnnd ll. L P. (incorporated 
by rdercnee to E¥hiblt 10.5 to {he regislmnt'!> Form !O-~Q {file No. 000-""5(808) flied with the SEC on Angus! 8, 20(6). 

10,]7 	 Registration Right" Agreement, dated July 27. 2006. among WCA Waste Corporation and Are~ Corporate Opportunities fund It L.J>. 
(jncorporated by rcfcre;:ee to Exbibit 10.6 1O lite rcgistratl!'s Fum1 IO-'Q (File No. 000-5080S) u;ed wilh the SEC on August 8, 20(6). 

10.18 	 Manag<:.lYlent Rights Leiter,. dah:x1.1uly 27, 2006, be!wC....'l WCA Waste Corporation and Arcs Corporate Opportnnities Fund ll, LP. 
(incorporated by reference 10 Exhibil 10 7 to tile regj~tl"ilnl";, form 10-0 (File No. 000---501(08) filed '.\ith the SEC on AugtlSl8. 2006). 

1O.19'"F Fom of Stock Ophon Agreement under tlte S;;cond Amendcd and Restated 2{)04 WeA Waste Corporation Incctlllvc Plan {ineorporahxl by 
rc/er;c.ncc io Exh:bil 10.3710 the r.::gisJranl's fnm: IO~K (FJlc No. OOG-SU808) 6led with the SEC on March 14,2(07) 

1020+ Fom: of Executive Officer Restricted Sloek Grant under the Second Amended and Rcstated 2004 weA \VaslC Corporation jneentive Pian 
(incorporaled by rderene.;, to Exhibli 10.38 to the fcgislmn!'~ Form I O~K (file No. 000~S0808f filed with the SEC on ~1arch !4. 2007). 

10,21 	 form ofNolJ EmpJoyec Director Ret;lricled Sioek Grant nnder the Second Amended and Re~tat;;d 2004 WCA Wos!e Corporation lncentve 
Plan (im:orp(lfllted by rcfer';J1ce to Exhibit 10.39 [0 {he rcgil'tnml's Fom: lo--K (hIe No. OOO·~50g08J filed with the SEC on \1arch 14,20(7). 

10.21 	 FOI1I1 of Reslricted Stock Grallt under Ihe Second Amended and Restated 2004 WCA Waste Corporation lnccll1ih' Plan (ineorporatcd by 
rcfer.:n..:e to Exh,hil 10 4(} 10 Ihe rcg.i~lr<:'nl·s Foon lG-K (File No. 000-50S08) filed with the SEC au March 14,2(07). 

1023 	 Eightll AI':1.Cndment to Reyolving Credi( Agreement, daied October 22, 2008, among weA Waste Corporation -dud Comeriea Bank 
(incorporated by reference to Exhibil ](U to the registran1':; Fonn g-K (file No, 000-·50808) flled wilh the SEC on October 27. 2(08). 

10.24 	 Ninrh Amendmcllt 10 Revo!vmg Crcdil Agreement dated f"ebmary 19,2009, among WCA \Vaste CorpolUtiOl, and Comeriea Ba.nk ' 
(ineorporaled by referenec to Exhibit 10. J 10 the regi(>tra!lt'~ Form 8-K and Fonn 8~K/A (File No. 00()-50~Og) [lied with the SEC on 
fcbmery 25, 20U9}. 

10.25 	 '~cnlh Amendment 10 Rcvolvjl~g t:;rC'dit Agrecmcnt, daled D~embcr 31,2009. among WCA Wa;;-te Corporal ion and ('america Bank 
(lllC~1rporalcd ~y reference to ExIllbJ( 10, I to thc rcgistram's Fon}) 8-K (FI!c N.). OOO-SORUR} 11Ied \(·jtll the SEC on January \ 2010. 

!0.26 	 Rq:pstrabon Rights Agreement dated Dee;.:n::.ber 31. 2009 among WCA Wasle Corporation and ihc individuals and entities named Iherem 
(iJlcorpoJ':ltcd by reference 10 Exhibit 10.2 to the regii'lrant's Fom] 8-K (FJle t-::o, 000--508(8) filed ,,, jlh !he SEC 10m JamJMY 5, 20JQ}. 

1027 



SlOck.holdcr~' AgJ'c£ment dalcd J4muuy 15,1010 aInong weA \I,'astc Corporation, .loscph E. LOCOnl], Daniel J, C1arL Gregory J. Skoda 
R;;vo(;ab!c Trust and Palri;;ia A. Skoda Revocable Trust (ineorpofl1!ed by re!CfCnce {o Exhibit 10.1 to thc registranfs Form l\~K {File No. 
;O~08) filed willi rile SEC on JanU.1H) 15,2010). 

jf).2J:; Elevenlh Amcndmenllo Revolving Credit Agrccmo:nl, dated February 17,2009, ;lfllOnf! WCA Waste CorporatJOn and Comerica Dank 
(incorpQral£'d by reference 10 Exhibit 10 110 the rcgi';lranr s FOOl) S-K (File No. OOO-StlS08) filed with Ihc SEC un February 26, 2010. 

i2.1 #0 Sl3temo:m rCiHlrdmg comput:3liOlo of'dlio of c3rning~ to Jixcd chargcs (or Ill;; year o:nde'd Dcc£'mbcr 31, 2009. 
14.1 	 WCA \Vasto: Cotlloralioll Code' of Busincss COlldl!ct alld Elhics (incorporated by reference to Exhibit 14.1 10 (he registrant" ~ Form lO-K (PH;:: 

No, 000·-50808) filed with Ibe SEC on March 2"1. 2005). 
21.1 ~ Lh! of Subsidiaries of weA Waslc COI'pLlralion, 

23.1* Consent of Independent Rcgislcfcd Public Accounting Finn KPMG LLP. 

24,1" Po\';er of Attomcy (induded on signature page to this Fonn lO-K). 

31.1 * Rule 13a--14(a)i15d~1J.(a) Certification ofCiticf Executiv;: Omeer. 

31.2* Rulc 13a-l4(a)/15d--14(a) CrmJ"ieation of Clud Financial Offlccr. 

32.1* SeehOn 1350 CertifieatiOIl ofOliefExccmi\c OrECCL 

32.2* Section 1350 Ccrufleation (lfehlcf Ftnanciat Omecr. 


+ ~-iana&clllCJ~t contracl or cOlllpcll5alory piall, contHlC! or arrangcmcnt. 

Filed hcrcwjJh 

The_ reg.:stram hereby undcrtllk.cs, pursuant lo Regulation S~K. hem 601 (b), paragrap.h (4)(iji){A), 10 furnish 10 lhc Sccurities and E;..ch:mge 
(\)Olmission upon fCquest al: con5tl1\)el11 in!luumcnls defining the rights of holdcrs oflong-lCnn debt of the registrant and its cnnsolidalcd subsidiar)cs not 
fik-d herewith fllr the reason that the Iota I amonnt of scemitHcS al!lhorizcd under any of MlCh instfl!m...:n!6 doc)' nOl (.'Xcocd IO'lJoof Ihe regislr.lJll's total 
consolidaied :lS;;;CIS, 

http:undcrtllk.cs


EXHIBIT J 2. J 

Ratio orEaming;; to Fixed Charges 

200:1) 2006 
Year Ended December .3). 

2007 2008 7.009 

lncome {Lo"s) from Contiunmg Operations 
P!u~: Jncomc Taxes 

Ftxcd Charges 
Eaming:s A vailaolc for fix.:d Chargc:, 

S 3,468 
2,248 

10.676 
10,392 

S 
(Dollars in ThOllsands) 

3,020 $ 2.922 S 
2,313 2,343 

17,093 Il-iJ59 
22,426 23,524 

(27.763) 
(I3.B?) 
19.594 

(21,906) 

S 1.008 
2.958 

-..18 ,794 
22,760 

Fi:,cd Charges: 
Interes!: Expense 
Eslima(c Por!:on of Renlal Expcn!;¢ Equiva\cn! 10 hlLel'¢sL 

Total fixcd Charges 

\0.273 
__._.403 

10,676 

16,687 
406 

17.093 

t7,IG7 
___~~Jl 

18,259 

18.918 
67~: 

19,594 

I B,081 
711 

t8,794 

Ratio of Earnings to fixed Charges 1 5 13 I J J 1 12 

Cakuialion of Renl;!! Expcns\.' Equivalcnl 10 fnlcrcsl 
Rcnl<ll Expense 
Estimated 0/" Equivalent to Interest 
Estimate Portion of R::nt:1J E~pcf!se Equivalenl \(l Interest 

1.209 
333% 
403 

1.217 
33.3'it. 
40(, 

1,265 
33,3°;1' 
422 

2,028 
33.3% 
676 

2.132 
33.3%, 
71 J 



SUBSIDIARIES or W(A WASTE COItPORATlON 

SUBSIDIARY 

Amencan Waste, LLC 
Boxer Realty Rcdcwlopmcnt LLC 
Bunll Poplar Transfer, LLC 
Champion City Recovery, LLC 
Eagle Ridge Landfill, LLC 
Fort Bend Regional Landfill, LP 
Material Recovery, LLe 
Material Reclamation. LLC 
N E. Land Fill, LLe (I) 
New Am"tcrdam & Seneca Railroad 
Company, LLC 
Pauls Valley Landfill, LLC 

Ruffino Hills Transfer Station, LP 

Sooner Waslc, LLC 

Sunny Fanus Landfill LLC 

Texas Environmental Waste Services, LLC 

Tnmsil Waste, LLC (2) 

Translift. Inc. 13} 

W:l~tc Corpol<',tjon of Texas. LP (4) 

Waste Corporation of Arkansas. Inc (5) 

Waste Corporation of Kansas. Inc, (6) 

Waste Corporatwn of Mi;;:souri, Jne, (7) 

Waste (orponHion of Tennessee. Inc. (8) 

WeA Capital, Inc. 

WC/>, Holdings C~)rpofatian (9) 

weA Management Compan)'. Lf' 

\VCA Management General. lne~ 

WCA Managcrnenl LimilCd. Ine. 

WCA ofAJabama, LLC (10) 

WCA ofCentml Florida, Inc, (11) 

WeA ofP!orida. LLC (12) 

WeA of High Point, LLC 

WCA of ~i$sachn$cn;;, LLC 

WeA of North Carollll<1, LLC 

WCA of Ohio, LLC 

WCA of Oklahoma. LLC 

\VCA of Sl. Lucie. LLC 

WCA Shiloh Landfill, LLC (13) 

WCA Texas Management General, Inc. 

WCA Wake Transfer Station, LtC 

WCA Wasle Sysiems, Inc, 


(j) N. E. L:md fi1:, LLC conduds busincss dS ~E Ldndflll and NorlhcaM Landfill. 

EXHmlT21.1 

JtJRISDlCTION OF 
INCORPORAT10N OR 

ORGA1':IZAT10N 

Oklahoma 
Massachuscn$ 
Delaware 
Massaehuse\ls 
Ohio 
Texas 
North CamEllil 
~orth C:.rolin:l 
Oklahoma 
Ohio 

Oldahoma 
Texas 
Oklahoma 
Ohio 
Texas 
New MexiN 
Arhnsa5 
Delilware 
Delaware 
De:awarc 
DclA\\'ale 
Delaware 
l)e!aw3r<.' 
Delaware 
D<'lawarc 
De!aware 
Delaware 
DcIawalc 
Dela,-varc 
Delaware 
North Carolina 
Dc1,lware 
Dda1,\arc 
Delaware 
Dc:aware 
Delaware 
Dciawarc 
Dchrware 
North Carolina 
Delaware 

(2) Transit Waste, LLC conducts business a.s Wasic Corpol?riofl Hf Colorado anu New Mc);ict) and Hondad L:lndfi!:. 

(3) franslifl, Inc. condud" busincss as Link Rock Haubng. 

{4} Waste Corporation ofTexns, LP conducts business under {he name::; SLOT) Landfill, Grecnbcl! Landfill. Urban Lnndflll, Olshan Landfill, Tall Pines 
LandJill, Darrell Dickey Lamlfill, Applcrod Landfill. Hom\on Haulillg, WCA HOllstotl Rcsidetllial, T",--x3s En;'ironmcntal \Vask Services, and TEW 

(5) Waslc CorponHiOl; or Arkansas, Inc. conducts bllsincss undcl' Ihe n:1mC$ L'nion County Landl11L Soulh Al'kan~a5 Hauling. Jon{'!)boro Hlluling, V{ynnc 
H:nlling, Wynne Transfer Station. <lnd Rolling Meadows LandfilL 

(6) Waste Corporation of Kansas. Inc. conducts- business nnder the name OaK Grove LandJllI. 

(7) Wast~ Corporation of Missouri, Inc. cond,;ets btlsiness under the na::lCS Wasle Corporation of Springfic;d, Waste Corrxmllion of Joplin, Wasle 
Corporalton of the Ozarks, Wa,~tc Corporation of Rolla. Will~~Co Db,posa!, Supreme DispOSllJ, Black Oak Landfill, Centra! Missouri Landfill. Ashley 
DisposaL Rura! Disposal, E1 Dorado Tnm~f('r Station, Sj'iringJic1d 1 nmsfer Stalion, OZalks Transfer Sl.a1ioll, Chillicothe Transfer Stal;on al:d Neosho 
Tran~fcr Station. 

(to Waste Corporation ofTcnnessce. Inc, eonduel~ business under the lii,mes Volunteer Waste and Yarnell LandfliL 

(1)) WCA Holdil1gS Corporation conducts busilless in Texas us \Vaste Corp. Holdjngs, 

(Jo) WCA of Alabama. LLC conducts busine~s under thc names Fi]:es Landfill. Waste Corporation of AJab.1m3. mOm;! L3ndfill, HuntsviHe Transfer 
Station, weA Hanling, and Midfield Reeyding. 

{J J) WeA ofCentral Plorida. Inc, conducts bUiincs~ JS Fort Meade L:mdmL 

([ 3) wet'\ Shiloh LandfilL LLC condue!s busil)cSS under Ih~' na;nes \Vasle Corporation ofSOl.J\h Carolina. Siuloh Landfill and 5h11011 H:mling 



Consent of Imkpcndcn! R..::gisiC(CO Public Accounting Finn 

The Board of Din.'c\of$ 
weA \Va~tc Corporaiion 

We eonselll!o thc incorpordtion by rcfcrcnec it! tbe rcgi.'iltdlion statements (No ~q3- J 3 J lj75 and ;";0. 333- J39l':09) or. Foml S-l': of weA Wa~lc 
CorporatiOfl of OUl' rcPOr1S dated March K 2010, with rcspeello ihe COl1~{)lidated balance s.hects of \\"CA W:!.slC Corporation a~ of Dccember 31,2009 and 
2008, and the related consolidated statements ofoperations, s1ockho!dcrs' cqmty and eash flo\.Vs for each of the years if) the thl'e~sear period ended 
!)c('cmocr 31,2009, and the d[cclivenc% of itllemal control over fmllnCll'li rcportll1g as of Deccmber 31. 2009 which l"Cpon$ appear i:r: the December 3 J. 
2009 al~nuaj report on Form lO-K o[WCA Waste Corporation, 

i,'KPMG LLP 

Houston. icxas 
March~. 20JO 



EXHIUIT 24.1 

POWER Of ATTORNEY 

KKOW ALL PERSONS BY THESE PRESENTS, Ihal each pcr.:;on whose signature aprcar~ below con:;ti\l1tc:. and appoints 111m J, Falju, .It. and 
Charles A Cm;alinov3, (lnd each of Ihem. acting individually, Uti his at1Orncy~irl-faCi, each w:th ru;) POW(!J ofsubs!inniun ar.d rcsubsritulioll, for hil1'lllnd in 
hJ:5 name, place and ~lCad, in any and all capacities, to sigll any and all UII1Clldmcnfs 10 this annual report on Form lO~K and other dl)cumcnt<; in connection 
hcn:v,'jrl! and thcf\'wiih, l'md to file Ihc sa~,", wilh all exhibits !herelf), with the Securities and Exchange Commission, graming unto said attomcys~in'~fac! 
and agents. and each ofthcl1l, full power and authority to do and pcrfonn each and evcry act and thing rcqnisilc and nt',-,<::,~sary to be done in eOJ1ncdio:1 
herewith and th;:rewllh and aboul the premi$('~, as hIlly to al; intcn!!; and purposes as he mIght or could do in pcr,~on, hereby ratirying and confinning all that 
said attorncys- in-rae! ,md agenls, or ;my oflhcm, or theif or his substitute or 5ubstJtlllcs, may lawrully do or cause to be donc by virnlc hereof. 

Pursuant 10 the requiremzms or Ih!,' Securities Exchange A,et of 1034, Ihh report has been signed by the follOWing persons 0\1 behalf or the ft'gblfant 
and Il1 the cilpacilics and on the dales indicated, 

Name Tille Dalc 

Is! Tom J. Fatjo, Jr, Chainnltn of Ihe Board of Directors MHITh?L lOW 
Hnd Chief Executive OmeCI 
(Principal Exceullv.: Officer) 

Presidenf, Chief Ope-rating Of/ker Milrch 8, 2010 
and DircCIOI 

is·' Charles A. Casa!inova Senior Vice Plcsidenl and Chief Mar~h 8, 20jO 
Charles A. Casalinovn Finuncia! Officer (Principal 

FinancialOmcct) 

.sf ioseph J. Scarano Jr. Vice President :md COnlrollcf Ylarch K 2010 
Joseph J. S.:arano, Jr. I,Prindpal Accounting Omeer) 

f§/ Rieh:lfd £. Bean Director March n, 2010 
Richard E. BC3n 

Is! Daniel J, Chirk Director March 8, 2010 
Daniel l C!ark 

'si Prei>ton Moore. Jr. Oircct'-lf March 8. 20 J0 
Prcston Moofe k 

i~; Roger A, Riltn~ey Director March ~, 20 J0 
Roger A. Ramsc)" 

iSI Jeffrey b. schwartz Director March 8, 2010 
Jeffrcy B. SchwartJ: 

Director March l:!, 2010 
Jcffrey S. Serola 

lSi Jobn V, Singklon Dhcctor t..1arch~, 2010 
Honorable john V. Singleton 



hhibil31.1 

CERTfFJCATION 

l. Tom J_ hIljo, Jr.. ccrllfy lhat: 

I. 	 I have rbvicw:.:d this 2009 AmlUal Rl:porl on h.mn IO-K oCWC A \,·'aste CorP0l<lIWIl; 

2. 	 Based on my Knowledge, thb; report docs floi cOnlain any tlntrue statement of a maler!J! facI (If 001)1 10 stal<.,. a ffi,ltcna) fael nc..·co.~lJly Iv Il1Jkl: thc 
stllcmcnts made, in light of the eircnmslances undcr which such statcmC'llIs weTC' made, loOt misleading wilt; rcspeet 10 Ihe period covered by Ih:s 
report; 

3. 	 Baiied ou my knowledge. Ihe l111alldaJ slalel1u::tliS, anu other Ilnancla! information included m this report fairly presellt III all malcrmJ respects Inc 
Hiland?! condition, resuits ofopcratior:s and cash 110ws of the registrant as of, and for, the period;; prescllted in Ihls n:port: 

4. 	 The rcgisilunt's nlhel ecrtifyillg officer ;)tId 1 arc rcspoll~lble [or estabEshing and mainlaining disclosure eontrois and procedurcs {as d;;fined;n 
ElI,dmngc Ad Rules l3a~ 15(e) and 15d- 15t~)) and Illiemal control over I1n3ncia! reporling (as del11tC"d in Exchange Ae! Rilles 13:.-15(1) and 
!5d-15(f}l for the registrant and have: 

ta) 	 Designed snch disc1osur2 controls and proeedur.:s. or eauscd stich disclosure c(\nlro15 and procedures to be d;.:signed under our 
sllpcr.'ision, 10 ensure thai material mformation rdating to the n.:g:isjtant, induding its consolidated Sllbsidiaries, is made known !O us 
by {llhers within those entitics, panicnlarl:r during the period in \vllieh this report is being prcpared: 

(b) 	 Designed SIKh internal control over financial rcponing, or catlsed sllch internal control ovcr financial repomng io be d::sign,,'d, under 
Our snpervision, 10 provide reasonable il!'wnmce regarding the tel-lability of financial reportillg and Inc preparation of financial 
statements for external purpo:;es in accordance wilh gcnerally accepted accounting prine;plcs; 

(c) 	 Evaluated Ihe cffceljvCTjCS~ {lflhc reglslranrs disclosure controls and plOeedurcs and plI':feJlled in this report oW' eondusiom; about fhe 
dr.:cthenes;; of the disclosure controls and proeedlIIc'S, as oj" the end of Ihe period coveTed by lhis report rn.scd on such evaluation; and 

(UJ 	 Oisclosed in th:s reporl any change ill the registrant's internal conlro; over financinl reporting thai occurred during [hc regIStrant's 
most rc.:;en[ fiscal quarter (the rcgistrdnr"s fourth fisc-a} quart.:r in tlle case of an anoual report) thai has materially affected, Of !S 

n'asonably likely 10 materially affect, the registrant's in/crnal <:ontrol over financial reporting; and 

5. 	 The registran( $, olher CCrlifyillg officer and I have disclosed, based on oljr most rce("n{ evaluallon of in!Cfnal cOJ\\f.;)l over financial rcpOrling. to 
the registrant's auditors and the audit commmec oflhe registrant's boald of directors (or p.:n;ons pcrforming the equivalent fundions): 

(u) 	 All significam dcfic1cncies Hnd material weaknesses in thc dcsign or operation of interna! e.;nlro! over financial reportmg which arc 
reasonably likely 10 adversely aff.:ct the registrant's ability to rceord, process, summarize llnd report financial infomHltion; and 

(b) 	 Any fraud, whether or not ma!tno./. Ihal lJivo:ves management or other cmjJloyces who have a signifie.m[ rok in the reglstfanl 's 
ll1teOllJl eomrol over Jinancial rcporling: 

By; 	 is; Tom J, Faljo. Jr. 

Tom.1. Fatj<" Jr. 
CJ.ief EXeCtlily(' Officer 



Exhibit 31.2 

CERTIFICA TION 

J. 	 I huv..:: rcvicv<cd this 2009 Annnal Reporl on Form I ~K of weA Waste Corpwa!Jon: 

.2. 	 Ba~cd on my knowledge, Ihi" report docs not contain any untrue )j(alement ofa maleJial lact or muit to Stith; a material/uel. necessary 10 make the 
statements madc. in light of the cin.'umslilneCEi under whieh sneh statements w\,rc made. nol mislcadir,g with respect to tne period covcr~d by Ihis 
report; 

3. 	 Based on my knowledge.lte financial statcm.::nts, and olher Ilmmeial information ineh:dcd in this fCjl"orl, fairl) prcsc01 in all matclial re","pects the 
financial eondaior.. r,-'$ull~ of opcratioll~ and easll flows of the registrant as of. and for. the ileriods presented u: (hiS report; 

4. 	 The rcgi!'tranfs other e...:rtifying ofllc.:r and! arc res[",onsib!c for establishing and maintaining disclosure conlrols and j1roeoomcs (as defined in 
Exchange Act Rules 13a-15{c) and ISd-15Ie)) and internal control oYer financial reporting (as defined in Exchlmgc Act Rule,. 13a-! 5(1) and 
'5d~15(f)) for the regis!ram and have: 

(a} 	 Designed sueh disclosure contwls and procedures. or caused such disclosure controls and proeedmes 10 be designed undel our 
supervi~ion, 10 ensure, thilt material infOl"mation rdaling 10 the regi!'tranl, including its eonso:idated wbsidiaries, is made known 10 us 
by 011)cr5 within those entities. partieu!arly durmg the period in which ihis leron i~ being prc?ared: 

(b) 	 Design::d such Internal cOlllro; over financial reponing. or caused such internal control over financial reporting to be designed llnder 
01:( supervision, to provide reasollab~e .assurance regarding the rcbabilily of financial rcporlmg and the preparalion of fin;)neial 
statements for external pllrposes in aecordanx \.vitl1 generally accepted aee()unling princip!cs; 

(,;) 	 Evaluated the eficcliveness ofthe registtall\\;' disdos\lre controls and proeedurcs and presenled in this report our wncluslons about the 
crfectivcl~ess of the disclosure conlro!s and pfi)eedur~s" as of the Clld of the period covered by this rcpon br..sed on such evall:ation; and 

(d) 	 DiseJo~cd in this rl.-port any change in Ihe reglslranCs internal control over fitlUncial rcporllng that occurred doting {he registrant's 
mosl rce{"ll! fiscal quarter (the registran!'s founh I1sea! quarter in the lOuse of an anneal rcporO ihat has materially affected, or is 
re;boHjbly likely 10 malcri(lily affeCI, thc rcgistrun!'s inlcmal conlrol over financial reporting; nud 

5. 	 The rcgi:;tranl'6 other ecrtif)lng otTicer dod I haw discJo::ed. based on our most rCH'nl evaluafion of inwrnal control over financial n:ilorLnt;, to 
the registrant's fllldi!{.'fs and Ihe audit commiHee of Ihe registrant's board ofdin..'CtOI"$ {or persons perfomling Inc eqlllva1cnJ functiom}: 

tu} 	 All significant ucJ'teiellcics and mal;;rial weaknesses in the design or operation ofintcroaJ cOl;troi over !inaneJaI rcpor61:g which arc 
fCMonably likely to IldV-l:fScJy atTed lhe registrant's abdity 10 record. [",races!>, summarize <lnd report fimlllcial :niormation; and 

(oj 	 An)" fnmd, whether "f rm material. thaI \l1\'o!ves manage men! or other cmplo:ecs who have a significi:lnt role in the registrant's 
intemaJ conlrol over fillannal rcpoTtiug, 

Dale; Man.:h g, 2010 By: 	~!S~'~C~h~a~'I~ss~·~A~.~C~·a~sa~!~;'~10~,~·a,-__________ 
Chm"lc1> A Casalinova 
Chid Financial Officer 



Exhibit 12.! 

Ct11i1ieilliun Pursuant 10 
18 esc SCt;I!Ofl 1350, 
As Adopted Pursuant to 

Section <;06 of !hc Sarbancs-~Oxlcy Aet of 2002 

In (onncctior: with tht: Annual RCP0l1 ot'WCA Wasle Corporation (the "Company") 011 Form lO-K jor \hc period ended Dccemb~r 31" 2009, il:; 

filed wilh lhe Se.;uritit;c$ and Exchange Com!1)is~iOn on the dille hereof (lhe "Report"). 1. Tom .I. Faljo, Jr., ChiefExC{'.ulivc Officer oftllc Company, certify, 
punmanl [0 18 V.s,c. Section 1350. as adoplcd pursuant 10 Section 906 of [hc Saroanes-Oxlcy Act of 2002, that: 

(1) 	 The Report lltHy complies with the requircment~ of Seellon 13(a) or 15(d). aHpp\icablc. of the Securities Exchange Aet of J934: <Iud 

(2) 	 TIle information contamed in thc Reporf fairly presents, In al; material respects, the financial eondiiion and rc~llH;i of opaalion" oflllC 
Comp..1n)'. 

By; .'$/ Ton; j, Fario. Ir. 
Tom J. Faljo, 1r. 
Chief F. xeeutivc Officer 
\1areh 8, 2010 

The IOfegoing ecrlilic:Jtiun shal! no[ be dccm>:d "Jlkd" f'or ~urpO$C;; ofSe(:[ioll 1 S of the Exchange .Act Of othcrwi~c subjcci 10 Ihc habiJily of thot sedron. 
Such cenificatiofl will no! be deemed io be inCOr["lOrah,'d by reference imo any filing under the Securilics AcL ur lhc Exchange AeL cxccp! to the eXlent (hal 
!he rcgisfram specifically incorporales il by reference. 

http:Comp..1n


C(;11illcatJon Pursuanl to 

18l',S.C. S..:elion 1350, 

/\s Adopted Pur~uan! lo 


St'Clion t}06 ofthe Silrban('s--oxlcy Act of20(}2 


(n connection \uth 11)(' Annual RqJOr! orWCA Wa;,te Corporation (thc "'Company") on form I[)~K fOf the p;;;;wd cnd~d Dce~'mbcr 31. 2009, as 
tiJ,,'(j with the Securities and Exchange Commission on the date hefeof (lhe '"Repor("), L Charles A. Ca..<;:ajiu(lva.. Chief Finaneiai Officer ofihe Company, 
eCflit"). pursuant 10 18 U.S.c. Se..-:tion 1350. as adopled pursuant to Section <J06 ofthc Sarbanes-Oxicy Act of 2002, that: 

(l) 	 The Report fuliy c.omplics with the requircments of SeelioJ! 13(a) or 15{d). as applicable. oflhe Securities Exchange Act of 1934: and 

(2) 	 The infolmation eon(ained III .he Report fairly presents, ill al! material respects. the financial eondilio\! and [C);ults of operations of the 
Company. 

By: 	Is} Charles A. Casalinova 
Charlc" A•. Casa!ioO\'a 
ChicfFinancialOfficCf 
\.1arcn E. 2010 

111(: !oc.;going t.:cnifit.:dlion sha!: not be deemed Hliled"' for purpO$e~ ofScdiolt J8 Mihe Exchange Aet or olhcrwi"c sut:kct 10 thc liability of !.hat sc.clion. 
Sueh ecnilicallOn will not be dcenl",d \0 be jncorporated by rcJerenec into any fihng tndcr the Securities Aet or Ihe Exchange Act. '-;;;c(',plIO thc cxtent Ihal 
lhe rcgistfl1m specificully incorporatcs it by rcicfcncc. 


